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degrees* 
2« Alae 0^ taa Stu^/ 
1, To fiiajto as object ive anelysln ftl sad apj^rsise tii« 
e x l s t l Q ^ C(5»-4«ul8oi'y taeory oour@as j»re«airlb«^ by &di«n 
Unl i rers l t las i ' l r ii,iid,/*>,T« degrees mita s^ocl?*! reXar^nca tfl 
th0 aiais , autatoer, t i t l e s and ooiibtaatlMis m ooapuls'^ry theory 
oriursea, c3J>88ljeicPtl')n/or#nleatl«m of thtslr o n t a i s t , 
raourreaoe oi s l a l l s r tOj,»lo8 la aoin» tiaan one i>aj><»r| filloc^^tlou 
of periods Xor -wsrlous coiSi^ulsor/ tiieory ^^pars and p m o t l c s l 
wont Included In d i f ferent ooait;*il80ry theory papers. 
3, fo eauBialne the eb^ectlifoe of secondary t<3eoher 
eduoatlr>n end to SPke ®n attoiapt t o rs fonaule te the s»aie fo 
as to give tiiea an Indian or len ta t t ' in In the Itgb^t of the 
Idee l s of Indian Society s te ted In the i^reftable to the 
Conetl tut lon of India and the (^oels of contea^omry nRti^^ai 
I d e o l o ^ . 
3« to determine *vuat l e amln t , outc^iaee ea'^uld foia t.ie 
be Bis for seieotlfm of oosj^ulsor^ taeory courses fo r teftcaer 
e^ua«»tlon ©t tae i>,t^./*»,T, level* 
4* To Offer appropr ia te eu^^estlons for the lispr«ve«.ent 
of tii© ejfel0tln„ co«pulsor^ oourees In the educational 
theory leadlnj^ to the lojctuulatloa oi s t e n t a t i 
l« tile 11 # t Oi" tiifi i ' lndlngs o£ th lP stud^. 
ofl«apul9«»ry Q^UTB&B in the Th«f»r^ of !^uo»tl«^n exolufttng 
sp^ciftllJMid courses such an tii© tswchlng of i!»ibjeots fnd 
tii9 Siieolal stwdj oi «^  i l e M oi «(iucRtl'>n e . g . , Socl«l 
6(luoatlc«i| x'liiyBlcK l^ afiuo«tlf>n, a t e . 
2« The Btud^ l e Uutlted to tae 0^I3iibi tirosorlUtd 
ror ^,tid./i3.T» Clioo«i3»0ie) do<4;ro«8 b^ 3Q Indian Unlv«r8ltl«» 
neael^ - yp»uastl, t ^ i c u t t a , &fll^ani, Vis** i ^ ^ r t l , A|fre, 
Al l i^ r i i , itenazee, aox«Ahpur, iiuc«i.noiir, ^'unjai), Ja^^u & 
A»8ia«iilr, aatjasttiBn, Jodapur, J u j j e t , i3»roda, S,V,Vl«^|)«(»tii, 
iioiabaj-, Mftjiiur, S . i . I ' . T . , «'oona, «dazetk«8de| Andar^*, Osaanla, 
\«nj(t«siiai:tiii, Ayeor®| ^ raa t a i c^ ^aaxes, AnneiMiliilf &az«l8| 
€«ntxal i Q B t l ^ t * oi' tiduc^'tlon, IJalai, 
3* Onlj tiioae coa«pul»or^ oours^ea In the Theory of 
?Sduo«tion niiloh a r e oovered In a e l n ^ e ao@6ei&lc yesr b»ve 
be«ia studied* 
4* The study i s cwifined to the profe«»9l^«l educstl 'm 
of the proSjpectlve t*?scher« xor Indian seoondar/ schools 
presualn,^ t ha t they hsre already acquired g ^ e r e l education 
ra^iulred for and *»r«5i>ftrator^ t o t h e i r profeenlfwial education. 
fieeearoa j^irocedure sdo^jted for t h i s f^ -fe^ dy oonsl^ts of 
four is.«ln stei^e i . e . , ( l> evaiiAatlon of current coai^ul?iory 
courses la educational theory , (2> eirt»lutlon of out l i ne s of 
aodel ttieori oour««8, (3) adttinlstretlou Q£ resesrcfa t*»l«, 
end (4) tatoil»tl«i aaA lnteri>ir«t»tif^ of d»ta. iStnluRtlon 
"yX tae •die t ing ooa^l«ory ooarsoe In educstlfwuBl theory 
h&8 \men done tttna,^ saal^sle OKL the syllabi prer<ortbod by 
30 Indian unlvawpltlee «ad t h r o u ^ quoaticmnalr* study intaa* 
dad to a l l o l t optnl<m ox' troinsd teachara who wera axpo0«d 
to thaaa oouraaa* Tha outllna oi' uodal thaory ciuraaa hsa 
\^«n avoXvad throus^ an 0|>lnloanalx<Q whlcii cmais ta of 87 
la»znln,g outooaAS aubdlvldad in to 64 '•thlaga to laam'* ( I . a . , 
linoaladtss and undara^ndln^) and 33 "thinga to do«* ( l*a , , 
Bicllla and a c i l i t i o a ) and groujpad tindar alx OTarall objaotlvaa 
Oi aoowdary taacaar aduoatlcm jtlaaliaad by a jury of i^ 
a&^arta* The qaaetlonnatiifaa «ar8 adainlatarad to 3|200 
oonaumara/aduoatloaal «or«.ar8 i»a*, txainad taaoliers in tha 
Sacondary acnools aoattarad alX ov«r U»4'. Tha &»i» oollactad 
thr«mga thaaa toola hava baan tabulated for the i r ayataaiatlo 
examination and In order to aaa the i r relationships* Thay 
have also bean quantified In order to anfilyae thea i^ iore 
pz^olael^* Tha afibli^iity/dlaorepanoy of Ita&a naa been 
detezminad through Chl«aq.uare» A panel of 20 aeleotad raspoeu 
dents t#« constituted for the purpose of clarifying quest!ema 
a r i s ing froa the teachers* respfmses* 
6* Conclusions 
Seotion * I 
A, The oonolusi<ms based on the analytic study oi the 
exia t ln^ cootpulsory theory ooursea ere as fo l ios s i . 
1. A» aan> fts ^ Indian UnlTer8lti®» nut *>£ 30 imv9 not 
• u p l l c l t l ^ 8tetad tii« ^imB of ooapals'^r^ t?4@ory e*>ur90fi 
pr«»crlb«a b^ thmm f-^r the tx*»tnlni]; f»f ^ec^ndpry f^ oh'*?*! 
T9«ch«rs. Mormovetf the a lo s t x p l l o l t l y etfitad by th© 
raaalniiiil three u a l t e r s l t l e s ©re vagu© ana not a t r l o t l y 
r«l«vSQt to til© c « t « a t of oo^^ulBfur^ tli©ory pspars , 
2. Indian UnlversltlfiS do not ^do^t « unlXoxut ^iollcy 
wltii r©b®rd to tii© number oi oomyalaor^ tiieory pp^^rs wMoh 
vary froai on© ualv«rfllt^ to eootnar wltxiout any c loa r lurpos© 
or sound lo^arl itmBin* ThQix nrnth^r t^n^B l3©t«©0n 4 and %• 
3 . Indian unlv©r8tt los umim not adoi*tad a untfoxst policy 
stlth r a # r d to tii© t l t l « s o£ ooi^^ulsor^ theory p«^®r8, 
uowevar, a a s^or l ty oi th^m Jaave adoptad the following c<toiaon 
t i t l e s for var ices cow^ulaory ija^iarai-
(1) i*rlnoli»le« of lilducf^tlfm 
{2) iiduc«tlf«jal ?8^oao lo^ 
( 3) o.^ool ^r#inl»Bt1 ' ^ 
(4 ) ii©altli lidttoatlon 
(5 ) a©n©7«l Matbods • 
( 6> Curr«mt/Cont©ai>oi^ry i'orbloffla of 





4« Indian Unlv®r»ltl©» do not 8©«ai t o hav© adnp^^d a 
unlfona polioj? r » # r a i n ^ coatolnatlona of taoory ooursoa* 
tionazall^i tua^ a»yi9 hm^^ a r b i t r a r i l y any two ooaraaa as 
s f t o t l ^ a Of a 8la^© paper , fo r ©aiaapl© ••/rlnolploa of 
jMucatloo* I s cottlilnod mltii "Soiiool Orj^nlast lon*, " t^nera l 
-•ethoda^ or "dilatory of liduoatlcmai Thought*, 
5. Tiia stud^ rairsala tiiBt Indian unlversl t l©a do not 
clajslfy/ortipnlase tao content of coiupulaory tiiaory papers 
0& ao^ woll jtozimlat«d j,>len or prioolploii* In othor V A H R , 
tiaa ooataot o lass l f loe tKm I s unoll^ i trblt i :ary, **iiil« 90»e 
u n i v e r s i t i e s c l sss l f^ trie o u t a n t "In broad tOj^lcs", o t a s r s 
or^olsMi i t "in broad top ics and t a o l r 8ub-t'>plo»'* and s t i l l 
o t a e r s olassli:^ t t "In itams ol «inut« d e t a i l s o£ a tflplo*. 
6, TJi® lnTe8t l# t l ' *n OBB anposed tHat thare are oar ta ln 
top los (!•«•» *1»8 01 educat ion, aiOi«llt>, t)iiyelc8l eduostlOQ, 
r e l i g i o u s eduosti '^n, our r l cu lua , d i s c i p l i n e , bFteio edacntlon 
e t o , ) wialcU bave been repeated in d i r fe rwi t the'iry giiipers 
without en^ eatiJlloitl^ dllXerent purpose or without speot ly-
Ing tfcie i^r^lnti aspea ts covered in the recur r ing top ic s , 
7 , Onl^ three Indian Univerel t lee ( i . e . , Jnami & iamhair , 
Andbia and Vanktesliwara) out of 3o bave a l loca ted the t o t a l 
per iods in »rbloii tiis t*ieor|^ pa^etg ebould be covered* 
8 , The ana ly t i c stud^ oi tb© e x i s t i n g theory courses 
reveale t a a t a t present ^ res t d ive r s i t y a&ists in tbe Indian 
y n l v a r s i t i e s re^ i^ iOi^ j^zaotloal iroi« in moh tbeory i^per, 
Sons Oi tbe 3c> unlVQiiSitles ii&ve Included p r a c t i c a l work In 
a l l tbe cott^ulsor^ trxeory papei^ prescribed by tbea» One at 
tbe& ( i « e « , OsdiSriia) bas prescribecl **Tex» papers mi aiven 
Topics* a s pzAotioal woi^. Two o£ ta^m (J ^ & and Osa^nla) 
iaBice no dl iferenoe between "if'iactlcal feout* and "Seeeional 
8oric«, Ite»a8 of p r a c t i c a l worit bave been prescribed in sooe 
of the coapulsory tiieor^ pSj^ars onl^ by 13 Indian Universitfea 
out of 30 ( U e , , 43.33.0* i^wa these i t e a s of p r s o t i c s i worit 
a r e inadequate and dlaproporti '^nately d i s t r ibu ted aaf»ng 
d i f fe ren t papers* 
hn ove re l l c o n o l u a l ^ wMch im^ \M ar*»iKi f ras the 
ana ly t lo study of the cur ran t theory c^^urse? in •hat there 
exlstis gw»«t dlvuriPlty r«tf i^ lng the a l a s , nuiaber, t i t l e s , 
ooiflbinstlons, omitsnt o l s s s l f l c s ' t l a n , i>r«otlGftl wflu^, etc* 
In d l f i s r e a t Indian J n l v e r a l t l e e . TMs d tve ra l ty dfm» not 
seefii t o be Ijssed cm any %ell defined p r inc ip l e s And i s 
e n t i r e l y a r b l t r e r y . la o ther liords, the two o u t s t s n d t n ^ 
fea tu res eat' the eJiistlnt; coa4*ulsory oourses In educmtlonal 
t aeory , revealed by t i i ie s tudy, aay be s«ld to be ' •d ivers i ty ' 
and •%rbltr«rlnea0'». 
ij, fae c o n c i s i o n s baaed cm the etudy or the e x i s t i n g 
compulsory taeory cmirses t a rou ,^ ^usstlsmnPlre are as followst. 
1. A lar^e number or the t rained tenchere teaching In the 
secondsBry ©chonls (44»29C) iMSife aieatloned tha t "Subject 
K.nowledgs'* heli^d thes aost and «»tielnlng'« heli}ed the® l e a s t 
m beoOBilng succeisfiful t eachers . 
3, f h l i e a ^ j o r l t y or the secoadnry sch'^ol teachers 
(55.06*) ^^"99 found t h e i r t r a i n i n g only "Sosaewhat useful* , 
a l i t t l e iiiore than or^e-third of thea (38*&1^) h^ve fnund 
t a e l r t i « l n l n g really- «ueeful% 
3i A f a i r l y lar«ise auaber of the resijondlag teachers 
(63.67 I) hBir9 found t h e i r t r a i n i n g to be "Useful or soaewhat 
uaeful" on account of "both tueory and iJi«ctlco« and not on 
aacount of e l t a e r "taeory* alone C9»06i} or •p rac t i ce" alone 
( 27. 3 I) . 
4 . The t ra ined secondary school taactiara iwve, In vie* 
of the u t i l i t y ox eoozi o<»4>ul8ory theory i»per for tlielr 
«vdr>'(3ay woxib, x«fii(L«a tlM tfi«9r^ «>a^are ^nexaXly taugkit 
in Indian txalalng oollm^u &e £oll9»«»* 
(1) Mueatloaal iPe^oholoi;/ i^iik I 
( 2} Curx«at/C(H3t«ai|>orsr^ '^robXasts o£ 
Indian t^dacatlon •• BBnit. t l 
( 3 ) Soiiool Or#nl9«tl«a •• Mink III 
(4 ) Speoiiil ^ thods •• aank IV 
(6) Soliool ii^glane •• lAnk V 
(6) PrlnoliJlaa or i^uoPtlflo , • mnk Vt 
(7) QanozBl ^atuoda •• mnk VTI 
(3) Bdttoatl'iiiaX i&«a8ut«iaont and 
Statlatloa . • Bank VIIt 
O ) History of iiduoatlon In India aink IX 
5, Th« roop^d«nt»8 o^lal^n »«8 »lmnaf. equally dtviaad 
whattidr or not tae t l t l o a of cofiipulaory ttioory p^jmrs aiiould 
be tao £<ai;Be tU2r>UeP0Ut India (whila 61*761 of t^ oiu oonsldorad 
sifflilErity in tiao t i t l e s of co^u^Iaory patera naoefliftsiry, 
48*241 of ttie&t o^metdared i t unrtaccasery)* 
6* A XBr^ m^ozit^ 01 tiio rea^cmdlng taaoUars (80»7l l ) 
ccoisider i t nacassBry t i^t tiia auabar of ooapulaory thaory 
^B^BTB Baoxild t»e the a^ iua ±u &li Indian wniveraitiaa* 
7« A vary l a r ^ nuiibar of taa raapondanta (84»05,f) ara 
of tha via* taat i t w i l i not to ^ropar to lamp t^o ttmnvy 
oouraas into a e i n ^ a p a ^ r as i t s two aaotioaa* In othar 
words, suob oouraas ainmild laa fraaoribad as aapaxate Indap* 
an dan t i^a^ars* 
8» A fair ly l a r ^ niuiiljor of tha trsiaad taaohart i^S^lSt) 
obtalnad oi ly « liaiitad usdarstanding nf tha etlm» of diffazant 
qoBiiulBory tiioory gB^ers »utoLi their majority (60»62f) 
acquired ooly froa tha taeohora of aubjaota* 
9« 66. Id I of tha raaponding taaohera fatroar tha orgi»niaa« 
t ioa of tha oontont of ooi«pulaory thaory pat>are Hn hmad 
8 
toploe «nd tii«lr »uto-ta|)lc«* iastaad tit elBsalfylng I t 
"only la br<Md toploe** (ld*76|> or **ln toplos irith alnut* 
d e t a i l s " (36«0d0* 
10. A tfs^jorlty of tho oooondftry •cbool t««ohor« (<»9»8Xt) 
do Qot o<Hi8ldor tho roeurronoo of to^loe la 6i£fvvnf. 
GOMpulaory tiioor/ j^a^oro i,>roj»or and uiioXul. 
II* A fa i r ly l a r ^ ouaibor of txslsad toaoaors (77* 141) 
oonaldar tiio ioelualon of aoida «>xfiotlcal worn in mWa ox tha 
oottfiialaor/ taoory i>a«»di.'a uaoful* 
la* A aa^odty of tao coa«>oadants C71«fi7;£) £IAVO found 
ooiiti^uloor^ t:iaor/ eoursea to ba "uo&vy** In vl<i% of tlia l la l tad 
t l aa aval labia during ti ialr tzalning* 
13* 61*37 C Of tiaa ti:©lnad tawehara toaohiag In tlie Sooondary 
Soiiools favour " l i ^ t a n l a ^ of tae a^lltbua h^' taa allalnatlon 
of unnacassar^ tOi»ic8»« ao thi^t the ooursas could li© ooaplatad 
In t laa bafoxe tisa dPto of axaalnatlon. 
87 tantat lvaly aolaotad li^aznlng outooffias l*a«| 64 UBdar 
•itnoaladiga and undaratandlaga" and 23 undar "S^llla and a b i l l t laa* 
^ o u ^ d under six, objaotlvaa oC saemidary taaohar aduoatlan 
In India, vera oonatruotad Into an oplnlonnaire and adalnla* 
tared to 3100 trained taaoiiara In tlia Saocmdary Sohools 
aoattarad a l l over U i^.* Tka taaohera «rara as2,ed to aentlon 
aluloii Of tne ,^van I t ^mln^ outoofiaea tiia/ oonaldarad "naoasaary* 
or •Hioneaessary*' In vleir of^naada and llinltatlons AS taaohara, 
A tta^orlty Of tna xnm^oadin^ taaonara nave oooaldased 72 
learning outooaea (l«a«y SO undar"itaowladiSi and underatandlnga'* 
and 32 under "ai&llla and abllitlaa**) aaceaaary. 
9 
% The j^ i^ gz&tsuiieo o£ txAlnlng shmild \» Xadlftnleed 
and gzmmded la tlie ladiaa OUX^JTO by bisiag thea aa (a) tha 
Idaaln aad dasirad bai^vlmir pattaxoa 9i tha ladlaa anola^, 
and (b) ttM idaale ojt ladlaa daaooxaoy mtunelatad la tha 
i^ i-eaabXa to tha Caaatltatlao oi India (l«a«, Juatlea, 
lilbartyi i^tiaXlty i^ ad jfiataznlty) aad t^a gaala af o<mtaapa-
xary aatlcnal Idaalaiy ( la*, Hatlcnallaa, I«iiaoxaoy, SaolaXlan 
and Saoularlaii)* 
2« Tiia projp^iiaaa or txalala«s aumild ba mada pzaotloaX 
and raallallfo ty zalatlag tiiaa dlraatly ta aaada af tha 
aaooni^ry aohooXs la waiah taaohara«la«tialnlng will aubaaquao* 
tly aanra aad laj^ Xaiiant thaaa itrogzaadiaa* 
3« Tha i^rogxaiuaa aj: txalnlag ahauXd, ^Irat, ha 
dataxalaad tantatl?aly thrott^ aolantlflo |»raoadura (vlda 
Chapter 3) &ad pat ta oaxaiTul ax«>arliftantetl9n In Indian 
al'^atlaa. !nimi ffiieoeeafttl pra^xaomas ahmild hs adap-l^ d far 
tralQlni^ oal la^a an a national aoala. 
4* Tha pragxaaaaa af tzalnln^ ahmild ha davaXapad 
thr9u# oaapaiatKm hat«aan aatlnant aohalara fraa f*»rl'>u8 
atthjaot dlaolpXa8| tiAahar adaaatars, a^mattaara and 
Inapaetln^ 8ta£jt« 
6* la ordar ta hrld^ tha ^ p batwaaa thaary and 
|)raotlea, tha taaentai^ psaotloa ahauXd ha ^Idad lay tha "Indian 
theory" davaXapad ttiraui^ tha abair9»aeotlooad pztK>adttre» 
10 
6, A SttitablA ;»aohln«r^ shmtld b» 8«t*ap In OTory 
Indian ilolverslty for oontimious rftiriow,^  9X i^>«rlfit9ntciti<iR| 
reTl«l«n and laprQirea»«nt ojt tii« |irogi«i*affl98 of training In tlia 
11 ^ t of tiaia obanglng eltuatl'm* 
7« JEHiaaareh wox^  In varlmts aai^oots of taaohar txaln* 
lag ahouXd te dovaXoj^ d an4 onduotad in tha training Instlto* 
t l cma, laalnl^ in tix9 unltaralt/ da^iartaaata of aduoatl«Mi« 
a* Tiia oovaznaant of India and tlia Stata Oovamaant 
ab<KiXd prOTlda UlsaiAl flnanolaX aesilstanoa for laplMiratlag 
tlia above mooBij&aadatloaa, 
B« TtM following aug^atlona hava boon of farad for 
tiia Ijsprovaiiiant of cmtgulBory oouraaa la tlia Thaoxy of gduoatlemt 
I* Alaa aa fox«aa«i imda or ^oala iglva dlrootloa to 
an activity and aotlvata bali^vlour and an axpllolt atatanant 
of tha« not only provldaa i^ldalljaaa for tha aalaotlon of 
oonttmt of aaoii tiieory paiier but alao pointa to tha naad for 
aodlfleatlwj and rovloa of tha oouraaa of study froai tlaa t* 
tlma* Tha alaa of 9yimry ooapulaory thaory pspar should, 
tharaforO| ba akplloltly atatad In avary ayllabua* 
2» Attaapt oiiottld ba aiada to avolve a onlfozm ^tnaxal 
atruotura/fzaaawozii. of oouipulaory theory oouraaa for Indian 
txftlnlng oolla«^8 baaad on carafully analyaad taalo Idaais, 
oonoapta, prlnelplaa or graazallaatl^mo la tiia foundational 
dlaolpUnaa of aduoatlon. 
3* TiiB ualfom ^maxal fxani^ Hoc^ aliould ba adjutad 
to varying Individual and regional needs on the basis of oareful 
aoolai analysis and sludaat -toaohare* actual aeeda. 
II 
•BB»y«t l^>e •xAislaatldi siiould l»e mplaoed b^ n oempntlMneivt 
•xAalamtioo wliloai la aciciltiQn to o«8Rjr %a«stl'mSf aay iaolads 
•urrloloat aujBter OJ: objective a»d siiort aasirar <itte8tt<m8» 
Si&oh quaatiooa sliould also be latroduood b/ tha Stata Baarda 
o£ i^ duoatlmi ao tk»t a ae« sltiAatlon oa^ ba oxaatad to vhloh 
our taaokora will ba abla to iTaaX tha aaad for uaiag aodazn 
mathoda of avaluatloa aad aXasaaatary atatlatloaX aattiode. 
6» Studant taaoliara ahould, at t ^ aaaa tiaa, ba 
tzainad tn wrltlo^ ^od aeaa^e aot tarou^ blan^at aaaay 
quoatlona but throu*^ l&proved onaa* 
6* ks imoh Matory oi: Indian ^uoatioo ahould ba 
l^tt^t to taaoliera«lt}«tialning aa la aaaaotial jtor tha ondaxi* 
atandlng o£ currant pr9bX«aa of Indian aduoation* 
?• Tha i?aper on "aiatory of Muoatian In India* ahould 
not ba a oosspulaory but <mly an optional or additional papnr 
at tao B«id« or Xha luaatar'a lavala* 
g« Co»ourrlouIar aotlvltlaay uhloh px^vlda op^ortual* 
tlaa for aix-rouad davaIop»«nt of taaoiier8«la*tz«lnlag and for 
^lading anu dlraotlng tnalr lapulaaa Into iiorthahlla attain* 
manta^ ara ganaxall^ l^iorad in our txalnlng Inatitutlona* As 
theaa aotlvlt iea foxsa an eaaantlaX part of tha taaohor 
trainaaa* eduoatlva axpariaaoa, ovary txaining oollogo should 
aaka pvovlalCNa for txainln^ aaoh tialnaa In ma or aora of 
tha oo^ourrlouiar aetlTltiaa* 
9, In order to sake c«apul«ory theory ooaraaa aora 
uaofuX and Intareatlngi aoaa pxaotioaX and applit^tlnn «ozk 
ahould ba an aaa«atial part of each oompula'sry ?«p«r. Ilia 
13 
iitto^«r b^ tik® tJcalQtng In i t l tu t loa or by tHe Oovarnfflont tiut 
In so o«8o by ti3« txelaaos* 
20« ®a« c'^n'tent Oi: QOB^UIBOT^ tii«ory ooujEtioff Siiould 
b« olaeslXled <mly la brjad t^^ploe and their 8ub«»tapio9 In 
aaeh • way that » topic ooours only one© in '>n« of tha 
pa para «aa la W u ^ t i:ro» tarlou® a n ^ e a alfflultaoeoasly, 
! ! • Thara ahgwld ba a aaiaon8ti»ti'» or axperlaiaTtial 
aohool «tt»oii9d to «vary t*etolng Inatl tut ton for tas t ing 
vsrlouB a<5u<^ttoaal thaorlaa and Inatruotl ' t ia l aetho^a in 
Indian o<widltlo«j8t 
18. Coapulaory theory oouraaa should be t o u ^ t only 
by qualll taa a ^ o l a l l a t a In varlmia eubjaota auoh »a 
l>hlloaoi>&y| aoolola«^i payohology, l a n ^ a ^ e , hlatory, 
aolancaa, aatnaiBatloa, ato« 
i3» Tae taxtbooita ooverln«- cc»iii»>ulBory theory oouraaa 
ahoald ba rawxittan by ^xgmrta illu8tzain«^ educational 
prlnel|>l88 and thaoriaa In tha Indian ocmtext* 
14* fhaxe should ba oontinuoua ravlal^m and raTl ta l l . 
aatloa o^ ooa^julaory theory oouraaa in tha l l ^ t ox tha 
changing ob^actlvee ot teaoiiar education and findings af 
educational reaearch* 
aliould te provided ^or taaoiiere • la • txelnln^j in 
16* ferltlBg o£ tmim pa^ara <m ©elected topics 
l a oacii oonj^uleory t^eorj^ i^i>er sianuld be «8»«atliil 
£<tr evor^ tesohar t«slii«e to th»t he aay develap his 
power <»£ »x^psa8ii:»j t h r o u ^ wr i t ing 
]?• llfM autUne of a aodeX s^llatue bae \>eea 
•uggeated and th» roXlovln^ dlreotlf^ns have been given 
to title uaere 9£ tiEie syllakus^* 
(a) TMa isiOdel a^Ilabua la oanoexned oaly 
wltii cott^uleor^ coars^DS la txie eduoatloaal theory 1,«., 
(b) file otmteat 01; eacii ooai>ulsfjry theoiry 
l^aper la aalacted I n ^ a I I # t of th^ a«)ecl£lo ob4«otlve8 
stated In tiia be i n n i n g of eaoi^ pa^^er but the foi» of 
topl0S| t a s l r sub-toploa sad illAtetrFjtt'^s aw* swbject 
to aodlflcatiais in vt^s* of re^ooaX oee< s^ and aspirat ions, 
(0) Iteeie of pwct loa l ana application work 
Inteaded to d^ aveXo,^  oertaln sk i l l s aad a b i l i t i e s aay be 
modified to salt local and regloaal peoiil larl t lee, 
(d) Teaoaers (tsln^ t a le syllabus are advised to 
brln«i out clearly tik© oducatloaal l-ijillcatl^ns and relevance 
of o®c<a to^lc to tUe lodlaa s i tuat ion. 
14 
( • ) fe«oh«wi t ro l l i ng aecsrdtn^ t^ th i s s^llataig 
are advlsod t o f»ppX(»£iQnt tl^olr lootuf^s by disceu'^sl'ma, 
a98t^a9Qt«y d<MBoa«ti»tlo«i8, l l luBtwtl '^ne, eatptrlaonte, 
{£) T13W8 ?ai>®».»«ttaj!« sm^ ^ »p€MJl»lly s6vif»od not 
to aot any quoetlfxi '>n tfi»t aspsot oi: a topic which la 
aot 8j^Glilad in tua a^Ilat^a* 
(u;> Wai«|jbi^ «9i lo tazuis oi' aaiica ahould bo glir^n to 
aaoti ooii«)uXaor^  i^ a^ e^r acoordlQ^^ to tDia aatura &n& aa l i^ t 
of i t s otmtaat* 
iniiTrrrr. 
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abode In 136a, The autiiior owes both these departed souls 
n debt oi gra t i tude which can never be repaid, H»^wev©r, 
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In 1970, the study was zQor^nlsed Pnd iw»B since 
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teacher and i^julde. I t i s needless t o s t a t e tha t but 
fo r h i s 8 0 ^ ?!nd ^nerOAS advice end sup^iort, the study 
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In the preparation of t h i s d i s s e r t s s t l m , the wr i ter 
I s Indebted to i»«8ny Individuels , To iiiaite specif ic iuentlon 
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in quest loonalres and ^Ive valuable sugieiastlfsas thrcRigh 
t n e l r i»er8oa8l l e t t e r s as to h i s f r iends and oolleagues 
for t h e i r generous enomire^^i^^nts and valuable suge^atlons, 
and as no l e s s to the au thor s , wr i t e r s and publishers for 
aSitlntj use of t h e i r booiLS, aaej^aiaes and other publicstl 'wis, 
I i s s t ly , the author sotnmiledgss with great atfeot lnn 
and adialratlfM the ass i s tance rendered by h i s friend 
Sr i L s l l t ^uaar J a i n , z ' roprletor , i>aras Stat l 'mery 
iaanufacturing Co., A l l ^ i ^ , Special thanjcs are due t o 
Sr i E«H, Mathur for exh ib i t ing an extraordinary In t e re s t 
in typing t h i s d i s s e r t a t i o n . 
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^I^T Tx' TAii.jiiI» 
a,:^>), QhBt}tQt Ko. Tsb l a jH , T i t l e 
i , 2 1 Tools and Toonni^u^s Used 
in ttk& ialect l '^n oi 
2, 2 Z *'r'»i«S8i'»nal c-juraes 
Oxierad la Aaarlc®! 
Taaoaers* ik;'>lieties. 
In tiie 411^^1'^ ^ ieuallai 
Jo lve re l t ^ i>atftasn 1937 
and 197Q« 
4, & 1 iluiabar '^t Cwjpals'*r^ ^^a^rs, 
5, o a T i t l e s said C'>aabln^tl->n8 'ML 
Pr inc ip les oi iMuc^ti'>n, 
5, 6 3 T i t l e s mjd Gifflbinp'»-l'>ns 'it 
tSduostl'^nal 4:*8ych'>l'>4jr, 
7, 6 4 T i t l e s and C'^aiblnsiti'jns ni 
;>ch'»ol lrto?ailii*3tl'>n. 
6 . 5 6 T i t l e s a«d C'jabln'^tlona rir 
iiaaltii iSduoatiin. 
J , 5 6 T i t l e s and Cr^aiblnati-Jns ii" 
j enara l ^9tia'>d8, 
10. 5 7 T i t l e s ^ d c^iablQetl^ns 'Ji. 
iiist^iry Md current .-Tiblaias 
91 Indian syd[uc«*tl'»n. 
ILi & o T i t ld s aod COiflbinatl'»ns l i 
siducatl'>nel Aesaureaent and 
^s ta t i s t i ca l Metaods, 
J,,:->. Chftiiter : H . T?*ble .H. T i t l e 
15, 5 1 iial»tlv9 Value --^ i' i'areiinal 
ij,Xjjarlen.aa and ^iUiiject 
17, 5 3 "value -^i Tua^r/ ^•'' ^''i-''cjtlo9,. 
iB» 6 4 tt,al«tlv9 V»lu^ i i wurj-ent 
a i . 5 7 Ta^caartj' '>p-lnl'^ tt y^^ya* tae 
;.'i->, Ch^pt^r n-^. Table '*'«. T i t l e 
(.;» ^4, 6 10 Taacliars* O^jlaiia .^^israin 
OTtimi&Bti'in fi£ tiie c in ten t 
in liducetlon. 
24, 6 11 Teacaeis ' 3*»lnlon ASe^ardlng 
uuiourrenoe of f'^pica in 
26, 6 13 T«aoaara» l pin I'm rt«e;«*rd"ng 
the i^elgjat - i^' C-^aputs'*ry 
37, 6 14 Tsfschara* Iplni'^n .•••e,;'>rd<n4 
th© ii-ethod t i l« ^(l-^pted In 
Order tn i l n l ah C-^ urs**® In 
Tlae, 
a&. 7 1 Objective 1 - T-* help pr'>a* 
pectlve teachers dev8l'»p «* 
©'jclal philosophy and get 
aci4ualnted * l tu the idaa ls 
ox Xndiaa cu l tu re aid 
cotttemporary na t iona l 
ideolOj^y. 
2^m 7 2 Objective a - To Inculcate 
Xaith In prospective teachers 
30. 7 3 Objective 3 - To help pros-
pective teachers becoa<3 a 
ID the taaciiiOj^ proioasion, 
 
pective teachers becoa<3 a 
healthy and happy person. 
S.N'*, Ciiaptoi It'*, Tabl© r;^, T i t l a 
3 1 , 7 4 lb jeot l¥« 4 - T-j t ra in 
pro8i>eotlv9 teacnera In 
tltt« ws^s md meta'Kis "^ i 
s tud^ln^ chi ldren . 
32, 7 6 Objective 6 - f ^ aa^ iCe 
^roat^ctlvQ te.?«3aQrs (p-xi 
oia«»r'>':to jt>rf*ctltl'>n6r». 
33. 7 6 Ib j ac t l v s 6 - T^ J help 
prMiJQctlve taTOhere lasra 
the iaeth^cis '>£ evslustlnj^ 
student acalaveaent. 
c^  Ai,.,,^ ,.*^  T . ^ - ^ • x 
1 aria rB,s»ga!gB^agsgga.asssssg:;ia'acr jaag 
!• iifSGd.gx^\mQ ?33d Need ol" the Stug^ 
All «duc'^tl'>nal thlnicars, poliey-mBiters m^. 
sdja tu ls t rp tors , «nd a l l aduc8tl')Ti<tl Oiamlttees «nfl 
c'liiialesl'inB, Indian as *.9ll as f ' > r 9 l ^ , a-Jld th«+ tne 
ejt iectlveneas oj. In8triictl'»n In aaor.cS'^r^ sch"»'>ls 
de4>end8, asB^ Hgi otaar tnlnoS (sucii as the b'^ CiCtir'Jund oi" 
tiie oa l id ren , tae -^u'^lltj and .^uaritlt/ ti: sugi^'iTt 
provided i o r aduc^itl^n, builQlOoa and Qiiuitsaant, 
o u r r l c u l s and h'^Tm-H) v i t a l l y Ugion tiaa ^ual l t^ "si tae 
t aaoaer , wao I s tha plv^t i i an aducs^tioaal s^ste^, 
Ta«^ a^si xiold t a ^ t 0ducatl'>n i s a ^n i ' a t - s l in , lljta 
8n> '5ta®r pr-Jie^cl'in, x'jr ftaica Intensive prei^ar^tl-iin 
Is n9oa8s»r^, aance, ^^r-J^rauiiias oi proratdl ' jnal 
®duc»tl^n Oi teachers ?>ra provided In ®11 o u n t r l ^ s . 
Teacher educat l ia has baome ine oi the l a rges t 
pr'>£a3el'»ns in Indl*^, iievernl lacs '%£ teachers <*r9 
teaching In -lur s eonda r^ schools , but s l l of thea flre 
not »trained*, Acorfllns to tiie »iiaedlBg^ \n 
* '^>t>ulati'TO ii4ucptl'»a», • 4t the sac'ind'^r^ sfot^je, tne 
nuabor oi teaciiers in 136b-59 *kss estisaated at o«625 
1 
ai t l l lon ^£ fih<iu o,3&x fflllllin 'jr 7 3 s * « r e t ra ined*. 
This £f=>Qt i i l ^ i l i i ^ t ad tha urgciut need for uuftartsjting 
pr'>grfliiji*aaa ot p ro i e s s l i na l eduoatl')?! t-^  o laa r the 
bacitlog o i untrained teaohi^rs and 8lault»ne«5ual/ t*) 
taite sta^^s to expand and improve the (iu»»llt^ oi t«»e»char 
education i o r ^rospactlva taaoiiers. Tae l a t t e r i . e . , 
t ae trainiDsi ^* "^^^i® proa^ectlv© taaKjaars i s s treaendoua 
t a s i rendered d i i i l o u i t tij various ^XQ-^B'UTB&^ auoti as 
the increas ing d9*i*and i'or t^c^iaQta to aao e*.pm<Sln,^ j 
aecondsxj eduoatlon raaultin^* >^n iacra^^ed enrolaaant 
in t eache r s ' co l ie t ies , t a t risiQe* oost ox' taasAsr 
t r a i n In ti, e t c . ijeiore Independence, trisre were only 
15 t r a i n i n g yolie«4,©s in 1^46 in the ?.hole Oi" Indl?;, but 
within :aj yeara t a e i r auaber roae to 275 (during l35o-5'>> 
miG i s s t i l l r l s iHo, AccordL-Se, to the dr^i't oi' the 
t h i r d , "Directorvoi £*09t-ursduate Teacher iiduc^tion 
I n s t i t u t i o n s and Courses* l^evieed i^dition - 1972" the 
nuatber or the poat-tp:«duate t'5jachQr I n s t i t u t i o n s i s 
3 
378> 
1 ?opuletion i^uc^tion t Selected lieadlags, i^lditors ; 
T.S, -iChta and ixaaieah Chf^dra. i'opul^tlon iMuc^tton 
C e l l , Departaient OL soc i a l aciencea & . luaani t tea , 
National I n s t i t u t e Oi' liducation, MCs^ KT, •ie^ l ^ l h t , 
iii72, p. a i . 
2 Mractor^ oi ir'Osit-^radu^te Tasciiar t.ducatloa I n s t i t u -
t ions a. uouraea ( i j . w . ^ i a ^ a. ja,A, ^iioala^i iieviBsd 
tikiition - 1972| i»ej^ait^9iit ox" Teacher ^ac«*tlon, 
J ^ t l o a e l I n s t i t u t e ox i^duc^tion, :4^% I ^ l a i , p, ^56, 
I t «aa eatlmated tha t a^pr'ixlmatelj' 1,87,000 
adc l t l ' jna l teaoaere w^uld b« retialrefi inr c l sssea IA • 
AI f-^r d l ixeren t subjeote during tae jj'ourt i ive lenr 
Plan (336S-71). C-insequantly, tner© wjuld be an 
urgent need i>r a considerable eitpanslon In the tr«<in1.?ig 
capaci ty <5i' our c o l l e ^ a ni teacher educ^tt'sn. I t was 
ala^ astlaiated tha t tae training^ cai>acltj would have to 
be doubled durlHgi 1366-71 and inoreased by 45 ^ r cent 
durln^ 1976 - o l . 
The vioveraiaent 04 India uaa not only i>rovlded 
i a c l l l t i e s i o r teacners* t i s in las i In Ind ia , but l a «lao 
iceenly In te res ted in ln^rovlngi the qual i ty oi te?5Cii9r 
educ«^tion« 0£ the various ateasures undertaiten by the 
Oovemoent OJC Indie l o r the lai4>rovea»ent oi teacher 
t r a i n i n g , s^jecial iaentloo may be aade aarB oi the 
establlshiflent oX a i e * i n a t i t u t i ' m s , such a© the Central 
I n s t i t u t e 01" Mucat ion , Delhi end the National Council 
o£ iSducatlonal kasearch rnxd Training, Delhi, The 
NCtiRT has eatabllshed four Hegionel Colles^eB of 
liduc^tlon a t AJaer, Bhub^ieshwar, isho^ial and aiysore which 
provide in tegrated Xour-year teaoner t r a i n i n g ooursea 
i'or t r a i n i n g teacnera ox.' Science, Cotaiiieroe and :*.nrelish, 
Tae counci l haa tne r ea^ons lb l l l t ^ to undertaii.e, aid 
and proiBote research in a l l branches fit educationj to 
organise advanced ^ra-aervice aid l a - se rv l ce trainln,^ 
prigramaas ^ d dlss tmlneta lapr^ved techniques ^ d 
praot ioosi tt> help organise eittensl'^n sarvlcaa x'or 
I n s t i t u t i o n s ©ritoftjied In educet ionel research ittid 
t r a in ln , i oi' t eachers , t'> develop and Improve mul t i -
purpose secondary education^ and to analyse the system 
oi' eiLSiBlnatlon* Tae Qounoil brings out year-BooiLS on 
various aspects ox education saad severa l pe r iod ica l s . 
The o r i g i n a l and h i s t o r i c a l r a t i ona l e for t r a in ing 
teachers i s the sai^a as i t i s l o r otoer proi 'esslonal 
groups, such as doc to r s , engineers , lawyers, e t c , , namely, 
to pro tec t the public xroia i r a u d s , Inooapetents and 
char la tans* I t I s tnought tha t there I s a technique 
or a r t ox' taaoaing trhloh om be l e a rn t and which aajces 
an Individual a b e t t e r t eacher . The task of t r a i n i n g 
teachers nas been undertaken In a l l count r ies ai«1nly on 
t h i s bftsls. The argument holds good in case of Tndifl, 
t oo , 
tivaryday doctors prescribe wrong medicines end 
t h e i r pa t i en t s die^ everyday engineers ffiisoaloulate 
and t a e l r construct ions collapse^ and everyday lawyers 
plead poorly and t h e i r c l i e n t s lose , But ne i the r 
doc to r s , engineers and lawyers themselves nor others 
question the need and value ox t a e l r proxeeslonal 
education on account ox the above-stated reasons. The 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s taite t h e i r t r a i n i n g l o r granted and never 
waste t h e i r time and energy In ar«^lntS whether '>r not 
the ra t l ' Jnale i s sound or whether or not they ceaa do 
awa^ with t he i r t r a i n i n g , i'erhaj^s i t I s because aost 
Oi" taeije i>ractl t loners are able , exjjert and coapetentj 
because there la t^eri'aot oon^^menoe between t h e i r 
i j roiesslonai t r a l n l n o a«i«^  t h e i r ac tua l ^jori'oimance on 
the jobj because they r e a l l y ijractlce t h e i r |>roies8lonal 
t r a i n in jii and oeoause tae public i s general ly a a t l s i i a d 
with t h e i r perforjaance. 
Can t h i s be said about teacher t r a i n i n g aid 
teachers* perionaaice In India to-day? Certainly no t . 
There i s universa l d l s sa t i sxac t ion with and constant 
c r i t l c i s a ot teacher t r a i n i n g by educat ional ooaaiss tons , 
by policy ae&ers and educational t h i n n e r s , and by teachers 
thefflselves who are the products oi' teacher trfiintng 
co l l eges , dB& the teachers been doin^ t h s i r job wel l , 
nobody wouldy nave worried siuch about the proe^aaiiaes oi' 
t h e i r t r a i n i n g , Mit t a e i r perioritance on the whole I s 
so poor and Inexieotive t ha t I t causes concern aoioni^  
a l l those who are concerned wita public educatl-wi. I t 
i s i:req.uentl^ alleged t h a t no sound s o c i a l ideolo^^ 
in sp i r e s the t r a in in ^ o i Indian t a^ jhe r s | tua t they do 
not t r a n s l a t e t a e i r proieas lonal tralnin*^ in to prf^cttcej 
t ha t t h e i r t r a i n i n g does not mtuiQ theia good experts mid 
s p e c i a l i s t s in pedagog^i t h a t t h e i r professional 
prograoaee xiave l i t t l e connection with and impact up**! 
t h e i r ac tua l perl'oiaanoe in clasarooasj t ha t t r a i n i n g 
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o l l a ^ e - s aav'3 r9.ii'Mln0d lsn»i«-t9d i^'t.a tag ^^-io staa^a ox' 
tiif^  acJ:C9.iilo l l i ' e •^i tiia u n i v e r a l t l e i i '-^ s v.ell ^s t'r'>a 
t i ie c R l i j t^r^claas oj: t a a 6caT>l3j *:ii^ -»- v i t a l l t - rind 
r-i!%liS;5 Bre Isciiln.y In t,*-* currlculuiii aac ^jrigma-iiQ ' l i 
U'STA v,uloa c'^'-i'^lnue to be I'Ti^Biy tr^'dition.'^aj '•nr' 
tiis+ ae+ i-at-*am.s an',1 r i ^l.d toe an i qua s .Te I'ollowec 
In jjr?^at^c?>-.t3^i;iilrii,3 v«lt£i t o t ^ l (llj^io,-,'?rd Oj^  g>T-}B'*n*^''Bj 
Tiiua i t li> QvlttaBt tii^-.t t i i a r s I3 aoai'jtrdn.a, . r"»n,_, 
ivlta tii^ Qjkiotin., is^etSui o i ta^i^aor t iy la in . . , in i'.:di3 snc 
t u s r e I s itn ur.a'iiit :iaed l o r i a i ^nva j i ea t . .i.'i\„Qy^.T^ t^.ic. 
uTa^at tin;:- u»uca aaeaaG i«i6>r'>v9uaat o* tu© a n i l i e cyat'Sa 
Oi. tt?;3aw,jr tx ' ^ lu la^ i s h ^^tu^/fjoanus ana (Ili.*.lcuit ti-s^ 
v.iilua Qua m anoax'ta^aa Mia cooj.^let'^c m t onl^^ i^ ^ l9r^?j 
tesiiiS o i SA^jert acuc-ntlorsai wirA^jri- At tixe s^a te '^ na 
n'*t' 'orit'i iov-iid vclta t ^e x^nar ius sa^^yort sni n e j l r t a n c ^ 
bj^  t a e woritr-il -mc . i t a t e jOvg:miuen*s, Tn-^ r^ ^ l a „r-^it 
n9'3d and .auca r-^otu i o r ejtiortsj ox tue Inulvlduf^l ecuc'?-
t i -»nal v.'>iU'?ri?« Tiaa Indlvt;5u-^1 educ-^tton?'! ivori^erj;, 
.a'>«','3v>2x', on s c o u n t ox t a e l r 11,^1*'j-'-Hnti oi t ^ . j e , 
rer.-suic-^fc and en^rs^,^;, c-^ n not sn^ ,^ g^;Q un •'IfJ'^ d In +110 
^i^anliola '-^a^jectii Oi a t o t s . ! ijro^-?.a..j3 OA t9-;ohr>r ^^riuc^^to^, 
;,. i i ' u i t i ** ! s.^,^i-yBiiii iftlii L-e to una@r+-j«i.-3 an^- one t-uij-jct 
or t/ioLieii oi. teftic:*ex e a u c a t i o n , ^04"^^ ta^ var ious 
iiiJi^iiiQtij Oi t e a c u e r t r ' i l i j l n^ iyro.,i-a.u.-eo, t.*a otuc^ oi" 
Tfieor^^ eoui^a^r, ^aia*;* t.ia .^>r©£.eat liiv-.s>iti,.^,''!tOi- u-^^ 
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1, The v^Hlue and e i ' i t c a c y ^ i Tae-irj I s unt v?rs;-'ll^' 
atiitox'^ aad warrant iTowieae "Ji: Iistilaa .^uu-41041, 
a.ducotl'^fUji «aa«iureu43at -md u t .a t iBt lca ar<2 i-^unc avei-j-
%r*sre and t a u ^ t In a i l t r a ln ln^ i 0110,^,38, 
3 . Tae-iry .^ ivQiS a sense oX Giri^ctl-)!! t'^ t a e 
ta'5Cttex' and e^ulc^s xilai v.itii '^  n a t i o n a l ^md p r o i s ^ a l o n a l 
out looj i , Tiie l^sci Oi n a t i o n a l ld«ol5.^^ and ,jrox-3 s ' o n a l 
OU+IOOJC ifls^ Aas a t e a c a e r ' B ,*re^jar3tl-»n ^ jo ln t lesa , purjjoae-
le t- 8 'mC (H r e c t ^ on l e . 'a , 
3 . Tiae'jry I s t he auurce o£ ^T'^tio® and ,4.v-39 •••iiB 
tQaolier c e r t a i n Idead aac i d e a l s u a l c a iie t r i o s to 
t i a a a i a t e I n t o i*raot l09. In o t aa r ftoids, .-'irtctlca la 
only a r e i i e o t i o i i •ii Tiiaox^, ijor ax&ia^ie, t a e GOur9<3 
iK ^ r lnc i t^ i^a Oi, i-xiucatlon ^lv9*» tiie te?«;:iar '>n Idea o i 
tiitt na tu i ' a , ^rocoa.-:, aLaa, e^eaoies imd b^iaea Oi 
eGuc'-tion ti^ cl I s t a a c e n t r a l i--ictoi Oi t ae t a e o r e t l a s l 
s t u d i e s anc. ^rof^ti^ i j i i luencea tiie e-roi'ession'^-l outlooit 
01' t ae tQaoner , T!^e couraa In i '4lucational i-ayciiolOti^-
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gives tws teacuar an undoratandinii n>i tae nature and 
naaas ^i tue l3?^xn3r, and r>i ai& OQaavifar, SCU'^KI 
u^'^iene e^ul^^s tiia t'Sacaer v.lta aiiiiantiftl x'-tcts about 
t-xa Ciilic'6, i ieaita ana t.avelo^u»ant, and -j^, tue ay^ienlc 
aavif'^n-ient aec-.>ca»ry in r ala fe.i'jlac.'j.aa ,,,riv.tj:i and 
cievelojj^eat, Tae o u r s a In ^lafatd-yl'^i^ au^iualnta tne 
t e ' c a e r wlta tiia i^ener-d Mjatiioda -^i co^niiunlcatlnji 
iCTiOBl3('.,,-,e Kid t^ltju taa iit/Gclal aiet.iodti o l ta-scnln.^ 
V rioueJ t.ca'>ol sub^gcti}, Tlir'>Utiii tiie o u r a e In scrn'^l 
")r^=vilaatl'5a enc Acalnlatrat loa tine t e ^ a e r acqutr-st- a 
•»f.'>rjj.lri» jkH'^ wletl.^ e ?>i tne c i i i s r e n t -tspects of sc;i'>-*l 
'>rg«nis6Stt'^n anc scminlat r^t l ' in , Includlrif., such a?^++ers 
as currlculuia, t i a e - t a b l a , exaajinatlons, scho'^i r e o r f l s , 
cr>-currlcular act lvl t ieya, e t c . The study of *Us+'>ry 
and i^orble^s m Indian i^duc^tlon aciiuiLnts +119 *< "^ca«>r v^h 
tiie -^rlejln, deve io^en t ma s t ruc tu re o l tna rif^tlingl 
.>fct.3»u oi iducfttlm and I ta i^rouieiiis, Taa course In 
ukiucatlonai ^a aaursiuent aac iitf^tiatlcaj ,3,lva3 the t9?K)her 
a *aii>v,laGo9 Oi' tae various uetnoca oi asaeiislnfe, tae 
le8mar»£} ab l i i t t e s i and aciucati^nai ^jro^e.-a, and ol tae 
teconl^usjo Oi iQtsri»retlaji t a s t r o a u i t s , 
i l l these triln^y nre l u p o r t a i t but +»•? iiaes+1'>n 
'^rttsedi In tae cui rent taaor^ courass tau.yiit In Indlf^n 
TrainlUfc, woil9„t33 a t t a in tu«i-e deelrec obj-actlveev "^ ae 
t're-iuent ?jnd unlvQrs«l c r i t i c i sm ox tiieae course^ auovs 
tiifit ta«y 0,0 not co so , Tae n a t l r n a l educ-'tlon ci>^:iilsslons 
eduo'^tl'^nRl workers m,6. ex^jterto ?^ nd p-^llCj'-aif^itars h-^vi 
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t r i e d t o asfiBljae t ae li-i^-^r ».'3su.rj3. :i-«33 m t a e +ii<3'>rj 
^'jtiia, iu9 ji*"'!!! v.aa&,uQiiB0&, a iu . - ' in i j a^x-aed t o , are 
1, The iaua. -^ A «n ld«oli.-,l^^^l i p s l s in 
currluuliLa ^^l^nnln,.^ 
:3, The lf*c*^ '^i .^rOiJsr r a l a + ^ m '>i •;.i-3-«r^  
cou r ses t o tii» sstls+tn , a->nt11,+i >Tis 'T.'? 
surr-»uRd!,!! -^ cu l+u re , 
3 , The l90A oi' i'unc+^ '^>n-s'l rel^t^-»n ->*' •^ h-'M-^ e 
c^ura-^a t-i the •^ctu-^l v.-»rii. «nrt n-"*^ ??^ * 
3n<l l laa i ta t loDS o i tiy^ t a a c u e r , 
o t i so la te con ten t and tiie ^ roo ia^ ox t»*e ov^trarov4'.n(^, 
oi. cou r se s iloft i r o a tm auove u^^^or a-^j.-^gta, 
Tae I d e o l o g i c a l uss l a In ^aodeni soclf»lt0iT I s 
da r lved ^ro.^ n B t l ^ n a l Ideology- »iilcii con«»lats oi' •xiQ 
lde'''.la i o r ^ailcu B ap t -on st'-mde a t « ^ a r t l c u i s r • t a e , 
Taa ^o'^t>le o i e na t ion a s p i r e and .s t r ive i"or th© 
r«a l lz .o t l ' )n '>!' tiaasa I d e a l s walcia a^-ve t h e i r 9i£^v*.3 a 
d s i i n l t ^ d l r e c t l ' i r j . In the Rcaanca oi H v,oll.dei"-''?3fJ 
n ' ' * i ' ^ r " i Ideol ' i .^ / , eaac^*:l'»n'»l ei'i."»rt t-sooies ^ 'Olntlaaa, 
'• '"tion'^l I d e a l s i ' a m l s h the bns la ^i" ov^r---»ll ^\niS sj'-^ r* 
ob^-sc^-lv^as Oi' B ««+•?, on-^1 oya+au oi" aduc-«tl->n, v.iilch, 
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In t u r n , aelp determine tae o n t e a t , tUQ ae+ia'idil'Js^^, 
tne aatiAre oi contr'»l of educ^tl'jn ana evan tue nature 
?>i teacner-tau&iit relatl->n8h1.4>, Th?+ taa Iniluence 
->£ nst l ' snal Ideolnij^' parjaeates a l l aspects oX 9duc«tl'>n 
I s well t n u g h t out by Dr. Salyldr^lrj who addrssaln^ 
the teattiaers says* 
"The seleotl ' jn oi the text-booikS, tae Ciiolca 
ol tna Sj l labus anc the currlculma, the or.^^^nl-
i^atl'sn Oi BCu^ol a c t i v i t i e s , tae inculcat ion 
01 ttociai uab i t s anci ideas are a i l pOfeeriully -
eveii i i un*l t iae l^ - coloured b^ tae soc ia l 
1 
irameviorii Oi youx proiesidionel a c t i v i t y , " 
The na t iona l icea la io r ¥.aicn InclR stands to-day 
ni3 s-^- t^ed in the ^-Teaabla oi the Consti tution or Indie , 
n^iael j , jjeaocrrscj, J u s t i c e , i i iberty, iiq.upllty and 
r r a t e m i t y . The cu l t l v s t l on oi these idea l s cepenes 
upon the cor rec t nnd l u l l understand in., oi" the na tu re , 
s t r u c t u r e . Ideals «9nd probleas ol Indian Nation, v.lthout 
I t s teacher cannot play his role r .or thl ly , Unllite •ne 
U.^ . i i , , the u... . ,u,tt, , vieria«ny, e t c . , te»cner educ^^lon 
i ) India lecitd an ideolOt^lcal bas i s . The current tiv^'^ry 
couraea t a u ^ t in India i t ra in tn t i colle^^as do not help 
^©nai'ate in teacaerss a d e l i n l t e na t l ' ina l outl->o^, nnc" 
i a i l to fc,iva « d a i t a i t e d i rec t ion to triair eix-^rta and 
a c t i v i t i e s , Indian t r a i n i n g colleeieti uave, txiarei-ire, 
1 ieiyldan7^*..."ij'I7'*i'robieaB Oi 'udacTti^nal x\aconstruc"tTnn, 
Asia s'uulisuint, aouaa, j^oabsyjlBof?, t>, •J34» 
J l 
an la^'^rtant dut^ t^ »iuioi£©n the teaoii'?r'3 srici^l 
o n s c l e n c e both In respect -if the ca l ldren entrusted 
t i t h a l r care BaC the cisaiaunlt^ t*> walch t|?e^ bel-wii^ 
I t I s raiitily pr?»vQ(i by tiia axaja^^Xes f»A fim U.S.A. ^6 
tha i;.i>.:u,ii. ttiat the t r a i n i n g c o l l e t s , 1£ inspired 
by a d e i l n i t e na t iona l tde'ilogy, c<aa great ly aa'^ uld the 
ijuindb and iQQlla^s Oi' tue i'utura te^saiiers?, 
An^taar laajor ae i eo t o i tia© current ti:^ory 
o u r a s a isi tixat tnay are not ttfyjjQrl^ re la ted to tae 
e*.istino condltl'Mid and 4>r©;3ent-day cu l tu re In Incla , 
iriost oi tiio courtiss taujiiat aave bean borrovec e*.'*'enslv9ly 
iToia books and studlQt ca r r l s c on In western coun t r i e s . 
These boiiOived i^MSt^, e>rlnoli/les and oonoluslone, except 
the s^enaral prlncli«lea, have soaaettines l i t t l e relevance 
to Indian condltl '^iE, ij'or Instenoe, aos t courst^s os 
iiouc^tlonal ^ 'sycnolo^ have l i t t l e bep'rin^ on ths ne9f!3, 
interei-te, sn<^  c«5p»^cltlea of Indtati ch i ld ren , S laa i lTly , 
ia«5ny oi' -^he ujethode and taacaln^^ alda are not only rjot 
appl icable to Indian olaasrooas but also e n t a i l he'-^vy 
expenditure tmereaa in the existin^^ Indlsn conc^ltlons 
Biucii cftn be done wltn tae siapleBt oi too l s . if^ilabl^ in 
India, 
i i t l l i aaotaer laejor weaicnese oi th3 current 
tueory couiaeii i s tae lacit oi p r o ^ r r e l a t i o n , li. not 
coi^iplate Issolfation, betvean tae^i aM the ac tua l »orii. 
J2 
w'»ny •'>s>ic5 included in fii<» ea.tst^.n,c •h'^-^ry C'^ UTC.<5S r;"»nn+ 
consider fa& r--^ulrsaents iil t&e tfisciiars* j'^b In rr.f't=?a 
sec->n(I;uv jJC/iT»ls and tiis envtr'^niatsnt*?! oarHtlTins «r;d 
t-^ t ae 39C->iia'«v suii'i'slB, ^rescrib® t i » o u r s ' i s '>x* ^tudy, 
o n d u e t tua s«iaual as*a^ - t^i>9 *»ut>llc eA.aa»lnfttl'^ n and. 
tjlve c a r t t i . t e s t e s t-? sucossbiul cencildRtes, Taa&e 
b'laicls ^i ^Quc y-ttfn iis-ve i^ iaiSa Inaisn ;>ac-m^ «r^ - 9dac-.+l'">n 
Sfti'ull^' t9xtiD0'><£ o?:feulne'.tac. .^a QiL&^inati'^n^TiMan, ?a© 
iaan-'riitnJ, coia^ittoos oat" 1st oi ^^r lvte latilvlcu^viss ©^G 
atii2acl(j£i »"ii'» i\ai -aid asn^^jie saoadsi-y S C U T I I S , iii-«atly 
v,lt;i (33n')a3instl'»nal .'3n?i Oiiu.erci^'^l jiT>tivea, They f-Vi.-tln* 
tfis^chara ma raosaiaand' t h a l r suiiv^nsl'jn '^ nd c'iaalae'^l ^"^ 
tha d i s t r t o t in3p<2etT».c '^x sGh'>'>ls fnr ula ^ijiprnv^l. 
These ui^n%^in^ coamlttfiea flre s curse t'^ Tti<!t'-»fi s-sc^n^'^ry 
scia-^'sle an6 t i tiae teacfiers woriiln^ In tm^i wa*^ , due tn 
title tyranny oi tae ai^.-i^ln^ o.-ii.lttaQS, iiova, i-ir I'ung, 
bean a ^ i t a t l n o i'or t r ie ir a tni i t l '^n o^iri aeuigndine; natl-^nal-
lsi€itl'>a '»i sacinciarji aducj^tl'ia, Im aaii^^ln,-, c->ii»*iltt'?a,-:5, 
tiie Jicmlaliitxat'jr^, tiio *;ublle, tae e^j^rants, tna pu^ills 
and evea tua taac-iiexa ti:i<iaseive^ s i l u^<ifc,9 a t a a c a e r ' s 
auccQiaa -^ r i a i i u r e as taaii ior a'^iel^ 'Q^ tae crlterl'Wi '>i 
the i)&SB - percent a j^ a 'fix u l s jjUjilla s t tae j^ublic 
ex.aailaati'Jn cancucted t»^  tiie State ^^^nrd a i iiduc?<tl->a. 
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The ab^ve - ai9ntl'>Ged c<^ndltiina anft I t a l + ptl'^ns 
laava l i t t l e i r no v^om intr taa t a s c a s r s ' I n l t l s t i v e 
and I'reQC'^ sa to axperlment. They h^ve no t»ower "t-o «*lter 
or iiii4)rove tu la al^^il^ i r u a t r a t l n t , aituatl-^n sod have to 
8ccai>t i t ^iUletly and hel^-lesssly. Their only duty in 
t h i s s i tua t ion i s to l a i t i i i u l i j subaiit to the d ic ta t ion 
and expectation xroai above, loliow the e x i s t i n g '•tasted 
and a^^nved" waya o£ doin^j thin^ia, i l n i s n t n e i r courses 
in time and a lso revise i t bex'ore the s tudents ^o up 
i o r exaiainatlon, fehenevor an enterj^riaini^ nev.ly trained 
teacher dares to deviate ivm the t r a d i t i o n a l path or 
int roduces a ne^ scheme ox' ^.or^i., he encounters the 
disRpprovsl , li" not ac tua l h o s t i l i t y of h i s eiaployors, 
ada i ln la t r s to rs , c o l l e a ^ ® s , pupils aad even the public, 
feaile drawing up the theory courses i'or tne 
t r a i n i n g or prospective teachers io r our s-^cond^iry 
soiiools, we do not iteep in vlev» th* r-'-j'illtl^s oi the 
s i t ua t i on and tae Ha l tQ t ions o i the te^ca^vB vi-orivlnb 
in taa^, onle^c t u l s siituatlon iati^ y/roveB, I t v»ill be 
i u t i l e to jjra^-are tQPoaeisi i o r an unreal «nd iiua,j,lnary 
sltupti:»n iiovsever a t t r a c t i v e and dasiixsbie I t uiay be, 
Indian t r a i n i n g c o l l a t e s utust ado^^t a r e n l l a t l c a^^ro^ch 
t o t i l ls pr'ibleji, x^araaps tne pr-^cedure adopted by Innlan 
unlvecal t l sB xor tue xorjiulation of the theory coursas 
i s .aainly responsible xor most ox the above aentloned 
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defects* a®iecte<i b^ biards o£ s tud ies fnai Irx^^^l/ 
borrow jaatar lala aad Ida^a m w £*5ralj^ sy l l ab i ?md 
t«xtb')-')it3 (.-i'jiStl^ iJirlttaa aaa .kiiarlcaa>, l i t t l e a t t aa^ t 
i s 4iad9 to undaxtaite a iundajiental rooas t ruc t l ' j r j ^i 
the currlouluiu aco^^rfiln^ to the needs ana ll^iltatl-^ns 
(i£ Indian ..cii'jois, Indian tj:alaln„^ o l lS j^es c»n ->iAer 
3iJt)rot'riat0 taaor^ coursacs to x'utara ta -^ners oalj- wnan 
taese are ceter^alaed s c l e a t l i l c a l l ^ ' In tae 11 ^ t oi" 
(« ) tag Ideflla 01" Indlsn i^oclet/ as anvlsloned in th€> 
Const i tut ion ox' Ind ia , (b) tae ax-lstln^i aonrt+lons 
and the surrounding c u l t u r e , and ( o ; the Fictusl needs 
and lifflitatlons oi' the secondary school •e'^chera, '^he 
present stufij? alms at £ sc len t i i ' l c analys is and apprfils*?! 
o i the oittan'T £<^llabl oi" taeory courses In use In 
seconfiarj- t ra lnlUo I n s t i t u t i o n s anc to sutj.,a3t aow taey 
shouM be reconstructed s c i e n t i i l c a l l ^ to enable the 
taacaln , tiroiaaslon to aeet tae aewl^ -arisen needs oi 
eiii-ar^ant I ad l a , 
a» Alas oi\, tiie,.. Stud^' 
The a las oi tua jjreseat l aves t i ^ s t loa ?«r9 P-S 
jt'ollowai-
1, To aiSite an object ive ari^lysls oi' and Stij^ralse 
the ex i s t i ng coffl^iulsory theory courses prescribed by 
Indian u n i v e r s i t i e s l o r x..lid./L.T, decrees with spec ia l 
J5 
ret 'ereoce t^ ^ tue alaia, auoiter, t l t l o a and ciaii inatlnna 
oi coj*t*ulsorj tuaox^ o u r s e t . , c lass l i ' lca t l '^n/orgsalzsu 
tl-^n ^i t a e l r content , recurrence 'Si" s imi la r topics In 
aora ta*o ^ne *>8j)er, a l loca t ion oi' jierlods i'or various 
co.»ipalsory tiaeory p8i>ers aid p r a c t i c a l woric Included In 
d l i i e r e n t ooajiulsor^ tiieor^ papers, 
2. To exaalne tiae object ives of secondary 
teaciier educf^tlon mid to maite an stte^iipt to rei'oriBul^te 
the sBsaQ so as to ^Ive theaj an Indian orl9ntRtl->Ti In the 
11 gilt Oi" tiie Idenls oX Indian Society s ta ted In the 
i^reaaible to tae v/onst l tut l in oi Indls and the goals of 
oo«teaiporar> na t iona l i d e o l o ^ , 
3« To determine vriiat learning outcoi&ea suould 
iorai tne basis i o r se lec t ion oi couji^ulsory tiiaory courses 
i'or teacner education «t tae -^,iid,/x>,T, l eve l , 
4, To Oiler appropriate sur^^iestlons i'oi trie 
lffli*rove^ent oi taa e x i s t i n g coapuiaory courses In tfiS 
educat ional theory leading, to tlie iorinulatlon ol ^ 
t e n t a t i v e iaodel s^llabu^s In tue llg/tit o i tue i inn ings 
Oi t h i s atudy, 
3 . gco^e Oi the Stud/ 
1, The study I s confined to the analysis of the 
cofflpulsory courses In the Theory of iiducatlon eJtcludlng 
apecla l laed courses such as the Teaching of sub jec t s , 
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*.u3lc, ienfjral aci'^nce, Urcu, -trt, Sculjjtur® snr? Clay 
.i-»CQllln,3, Sjflnnini^ rind lepv^n^-, •'iriyslc-l :iclanae3, 
i/l'>l'>j-;lcPl ocl'-mco^., i^ I^ i^-altffel j'?n,.,u^gos, yj'1.ealtur'>, 
c^]i-:>">l -jliixarji )r^««lsic«tt')ri, £iCiU4iati^ ai=l ana Isncftt'l^aal 
»*uldanc3, a^vatiued ijducatloriRi -ie;->£iuiQ.ji^ :3i.t, vi»jca-*)i'>^lc9l 
las t ing , , s-^acftti'^n M tus .ia*341acV^-9c, ^vantai a^ j lene , 
* > r > , 
i o r ij,ii':/i.,T. (J->rj-ij=a4la; dStji-eea by trie i^illitwln,., 3.: 
(6 ) ks^astaan - itajsstnan {*in\giuv)^J'y6h^\JiT 2 
is > iiSii^^rastra • i.'ia.baj/, "'R^tiur, J . ;^ . ' - . ? , , 
(^ij; .ndiua A-Tadsaii- itodftra ( w a i t a i r / , Isiiani 
iTl ru j / s t l i 3 
Cloi ^jtoOi-a • i.^ j"*»3r3, Aernatait i'Ja^v^&X) 2 
(11> **adraa » ^.K-uias, '^nnauPISI 
( 1 3 ; o-eraia - ^ara la (Trlvandruai; 1 
C13^ I^liii - Oeatrai Intst t tute 'ii 
tuducfitiin, iJQlril 1 
3 , I n l / tii'jsa ooat^ula^r^ ou ra s t i in f'm Th^-^rj 
be^n s tudied , 
4 , The study la C'^rulned t i the Pr- i iess l inal 
ii^ducpitloa (51 tiie ^ros^jectlve teaciiars i o r Indian Jeondary 
aCiAO-^ is jfirssiUiiiiDe, txiat tiWj hava alraad^ eciiUlraf? taa 
'*kfanexal t.ducatimi'' re4,ulrQd lor and gire^at'at^Vj t-» t a a l r 
jjrii3tsssl">aai education. 
C H A £> T ii a - 3 
Hftlated profassl'^nal l l tarature and raaearoh 
atudlaa, with «hlola thla ohaptar daals , ara divided 
into ti^o tfurtsi I* #orei(^ l>rot'essl9n8l Ittaratura 
and raaearoh atudles , and IX, Indian r^aiac^siwal 
l i taratura and raaearoh atudiaa* ialf^ixicant foreign 
proxattaional l i terature and raaearoh atudlaa have been 
dlaauaaed only brief ly baoauae they have &a Indlreot 
«Knd distant bearing u^fm Indian eonditions and upon 
the re<iulrementa oi the ^reaent atudy* The Indian 
proieiisliMial l i terature and raaearoh etudias , oa the 
9ther hand, have baen diaouased in aooo d e t a i l . 
I . yoreigi ^rofeaaioaal Literature and Haaearoh 
Studiee 
A lo t of valuable work haa been done in forei^i 
oountrie8| espeoial ly in the U.^.A., on different 
a s ^ o t a of teacher education* hat In viaw of the 
reviuireaiente of the ^raaant atudy only auch atudiea 
and l i terature have been referred to here as deal with 
«>ur^08aa and ob^eotlvea of teacher education, prooedurea, 
J9 
Tools and taoiml^ues 91 raaearoh 9mt^X9^Q^ in ourrloulam 
reaearoiii m^ dov9lOA««nt oi ^roi'aaistonal oourses, As 
suoii, i'or tlia s^ eu^ e ox o l s r l t y «ad convonlosoo, thl9 
saotton Oi ralated etudias and l l t a ra tura is also divided 
Into thrae sub-eactlons aa iollowa* 
A« Studlaa aaad iiltoratura oonoamln^ Purposes 
and Objactlvas oi Teacher liducatl'ws, 
B* Studies and Literature oonoemlng Procaduraa 
and feo]3nl(j.ua8 used in Curriculuia rasearoh. 
C» Studies and Literature concerning Professional 
coarse8* 
A, S-jiudlee and.iilterature oonoamIn^4 Purposes and 
Oi^^e^tlyaf o|' Teaoi^ar ttdaoatlon 
M<mroe In his unii^ubllshed t^v^wrltten mtttiuscrlpt 
ent i t led *I}oirelo^ent oi Teacher Mucatlon, lb90»1345* 
l^olnts out that there was a l i t t l e dlsoussifm oi purposes 
Oi teacher education £x<m IB02 to 19331 hut tha «>arlod 
folloninii the National Survey oi Teacher ^ucat ion (1933) 
has toeen one ox a rundeuental revolution in the thinking 
1 
about the imrijoses oi' teacher education. Previously, 
objectives ox* teacher education were stated in terms of 
areas oX icnowledge or ^oJtesalonal coapetenoy In which 
teachers should be trained* Today, they are stated in 
^IBi^B>^ji^il>,,i»»aBfcj^<«wi(Miw<«»wM»'*BW<«pwwp<«p«a»*»w<^«MMW>i«w>^^ IMP mm nw II mama im mm im\ i — > • • • > — > M W » J W > K W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I iSnoyolopedia ox itlducetlonal Research, Revised iSdition, 
Maoaillan, 1953, PP. 139S-1399. 
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s 
teras oi' broad o9ia«>et«neld» whloii a teaoaar should pos^ass. 
The aaln davalOeJaenta in the thlQi&in^ about tim objeottves 
oi' teacher eduoatlon are as j:ollowai • 
!• Definite ob^eotlvea 9£ teacher educatloniS should 
be irorauXated* 
3« fheae objeotlvea ahould be derived £rim the 
^neral purposes oi: eduontlon In democracy and 
the or»oelved functions of teachers in schools. 
%e ahould not depend on scientific studies of 
teachers as they are ( i . e . , not merely on 
"activity* or "job" analysis), 
3 . fhey should be formulated in terms of (Qualitative 
rather than iiumtitative considerations and in 
terms Oi: desired learnings rather than the 
oovera^ of subjectosatter of various areas of 
1 
study. 
A few outstanding forffiulati<Mas of the objectives 
of teacher educati<ni are as foliowst 
1* ila^eaent o | <|bj<^ o,tiYq«^  by f^fo^ ffe 
Monroe identified the recognition of the following 
areas of purposes in lb90( 
(1) i^ersonal fitness 
(2j Liberal (general) education 
(3) Teaching Jinowledge 
2 (4) i'edagogical (professional; iatowledge and sk i l l . 
1 i^oyolopedla of iiduoatlonal iiesearoh, op. c i t . , p. 1339. 
2 I m « »• ^^d-
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The liatlcmal 6urTa> reiuraaonts the mf>&t axtenalve 
x'aot*i.'lndtn(^ export In teacher aduoatl<Mi« I t raof)iUiaendied 
the loliowln^ oxltexla ox objactlvesiii 
(1> SohQlarl^ mastery o£ i'leMa to be taught, 
(2) A aeQaltlvlt^ to aool&I aeeda, 
(3 ) &Aenvied^ ox eduoatlcm aa auoh* 
( 4 ; Cotii^tenoe and develoi;«Bent 9£ anlXX In 
tecushlng* 
3* Stateioant ox' Objeottvea bj the CoBtialaat'TO m Teacher 
iSduoetl^. 1944. 
One ox' the volumea ox the report o£ the CHasalsston 
eotltXed "Teacher for Our Tlaea* statea the following 
viualltlea to be deveXo«(ed in a ^roajtieotlve teacher^. 
{Xj ti&&^ot ror ttaraonallty* 
{2) Coiaiaunlt/ iailsdedneiid. 
( 3 ; ii^atloaal behaviour. 
( 4 ; dj&lll In cooperation. 
( 6 ; Inoreaalng icnowledge 
( 6 ; jTrlendllnesa with and imderstandlng of children. 
(7 ) Social underataQdln«^ sod behaviour. 
(b> QtonA olt leenahlp in the ii»ohool as society . 
1 ^cyclopedia of Educatlfmal fiesearch, op. o l t . , 
PP. 1397-1398. 
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id) S^Ul in •valuatioQ, 
CIO) ^altii la the worth ot teaohlng. 
4 . gtateaent o^ Object IVQS \tj the «aoKatr Caaaitt^a ^ ^ 4 4 
The MaoMair gotaunlttee report aotltlad •^ Taaohara aad 
Y)>uth ueadarai* Llsta the iollowlng essent ia l requlramenta 
i'or a l l students In t r s l n l o ^ -
(1) S'me mastery in their mm laoj^aga and the power 
o£ olear apoaoh* 
{2) A ^oundtn^ In the iundaaental principles ef 
education, 
2 ( 3 ; Some ooiSj^tence in the art ot teaching* 
6. Sifatafflant ox Objectives by the i h l f w a t e r i>t<;^yt^^ 
A two-year atudy in proxesaional education was 
launched by the Dai^artaent oj. i^lduoatlon ox »lac cm sin State 
College, (Whitewater in IB^* ^ ^ atudy was deai^ad and 
conducted to determine the basic e ssent ia l s o£ m x'unotional 
pro^aauae in proxesaional educati<»» I t rectKouended the 
following ($oals to guide the prox'esslonal education 
pvograouae^-
(1) To provide the student with a basis for develop. 
Ing a sound philosophy ox' education. 
1 Teacher ii>or Our Timeat A Statement o£ Purposes by the 
Commission on Teacher Mucation, Aaeriosm Council on 
iSducRtion, 1944, pp. 154-173* 
2 Teachers And Youth Iieadersi iieport o£ the CcMiuiiittee 
Sc^pointed by the i^resldent or the iioard o£ i^uo;ition to 
consider the isiupply^ j&ecralti&ent and Training ox' Teachers 
and iouth ^adert^, iiOndon, a««ii,d.O«, 1^44, p* 66. 
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underataodliiri or the i»fl^cholo«jlcal, «oel9lo. 
gioal | historical , m& phlXoso^jlilcal 
jLOundatioofi 9i' edaoaticm* 
C3) To heliJ tli« proai^otlve taachar d«vel^ »> an 
understanding Oi* and a ooa^tenoe In the 
TWrlous aethoda and aaterlals ef Instructl-jn, 
( 4 ; To ao<iualnt the prospective teacher with an 
understanding oi the fraaeworic by which the 
•duoatl^al i'unetlon la facil itated, 
(6i To enoouraiie the extension Qt scholarly 
tfno«led|^e in the subject or areas to be 
tau^t* 
^6/ To ^ide prospective teachers In their 
proXesiitonal ^e»th« 
^7) To help iWOSi»eotlw teaabers develop «i 
^terest in and an understanding OJC oooaunlty 
1 
aiairs, 
I»ann(«»« period ia4a-19So» notable studies on the 
^.-^a oteacher eduoatiott were these carried ^ut by 
obJ«otlv«® ' 
^ nferencea of the Hatl^ wial CoBaiselnn on 
,,jatlin and i?roi"esslonal Sta«dardsCi963,19a6tl9fi®^» 
teaotofS* ^ • 
_,,^*—-hold J , , *A college iivRluates Its ^ofessional 
TiA^Ofh 4?ro*taa««, The Journal o£ diuoetionel Rasa arch, 
liduo; October 1963, Mo. a, Pi>. 107-10&. 
v o l / 
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Horrootf.8 iiB^)^ Travers and others (1963)9 l^ ODd ^d liooicett 
C1963)» tba Coaa«otlout wrovomor*s ^aot j'lndlng Coouatttee 
(1963)t iMTtem (1966>t iiorrowaan (1966;, Butta (19fi?;, • t o . 
I t la not n«od«ssr^ to dlsouae the findings of thaee studios 
here* HowoTer, I t i s qLulte needJCul t*) reproduce here the 
oonoluBlTe stateaent o£ Stinnett and Clarke about the 
foraulatlem 9£ the objectives or teacher education during 
the i^erlod 1961i-196o« They sayt "Surprisingly l i t t l e 
reaearch, as d i s t inc t ir<m subjective discussion, has been 
uadertaken during the past decade on the purposes or basic 
I 
principles ox teacher education*'* 
B* fi^udles and 4<lterature t;<»oemlni4 •t'rocedurea mi& 
Teofanl<mes ufied In C y^yloy^ Lutt iieaaarch 
Currloulua.«aM.ln^ and currlculuo-revlslon has been 
fm a^e*oXd problea* The sa t l sxac t lm of soc ia l groups and 
the walxare oi the pupils have always necesalted changes 
In educational ofXerlnga* In the past , cArrloulua-revlslfm 
was subject ive , Indef ini te , uneysteaatlo and arbitrary* 
Additions or e l la lns t lons to and froia the content of 
currlouluB «ere mostly suggested by pres^iure groups* 
To*day currloulus*revlal(»i has bec<Mae giore de f in i t e , more 
object ive , systamatlo and closer to true research In 
taras of the proces^^ of re f lect ive thlnitlng* 
1 St innett . T*M*, and Clarke, Charles 4* , tdicyclopedla 
Of Mucatifmal Research, Third tu i t i on , ^acmlllan, 
Mm York, 19$o, p« 14$2* 
o r : 
Praotlc&l A^roooduras o£ ourrloalaa^ravislfm bava 
been avolvad b^ iiinoola SohonX (ld20)» Jicm^i^tf Colorado 
(1923; , ft.w. Charters C133di, ^raaitlln Babbitt (1334), 
L,T, iio^Jiclns ( 1 3 ^ ) , iiooiieatar, Hew inrk. (1934), Bessener, 
Alab^ -saa (1934;, Aricanaaa State Department o£ t^ucstt^w 
(1934), ^IsslaslPi*! State Bepartaent of sSduo«tlon (1934), 
Texas citate Department oi tilucati'^n (2B34), Nat1'«jal 
Survey oi Secondary jstfacistl^jn (1934), a t o , 
£,M, lihltney has aiwiaed up tnesa pr^oedures and 
« l^ven tha tolXowin^ l l a t OI prooaduroa "as rather well 
1 
a^eed U^ O^Q in tha aora aevsacad oautraa"; 
jETooedurea In CurrlcuXua lieaaaroh 
I* Qheoic predffiit ox'xerlni^ 
a* Ultlfiiate al^a 
b* Datalla ox' oontant 
0* Teaching laetaoda 
2* toalyse a l l available resaaroh reports* 
3» Deteralna soo le l objaotlvas* 
a* Alue 
(1) Ultimate «ibJeotlvea 




4* Seleat course content taatatlveXy, 
6» Saoura the judgnant oi apeelallata on course content• 
1 )lhltnay, is»L*, Tha ^ lawants of oasQarch, Aala, igCi. 
^^m 3&d.3&6« 




7 . Try out the eourae aJtiwrlBtntally 
g, Eavlae the ourrlouluffl* 
Acoordln^ to Jpalik^ an lotOQalva study or ourrlouluia 
problems direct ly related to the edacatloa oi teaohsrss la 
tiie U.u.A, \>Otiim more sarl9ut»l^ axter l<»20* The largest 
nuiat^r oi these studies have dealt with auoh matters as 
the i^attem o£ ttTQ^^atifxa, objeotivei^ or teacher education, 
««ractioeti md «)olloiet£!, teachin,^ x'ields, e t c , T ^ oArrioular 
studioi^ OD Teacher education laay he cla£>»l2;ied as the 
analyses or oonteot^orary ^ a c t l o e s or Insti tat l 'Kis, the 
Identirloatlon or o^inlrms held hy co&i«)eteQt groui^s, and 
the (general surveys* The runetlonal needs or prospeotlve 
teachers have heen ascertained and. the i r typical ac t iv i t ies 
1 
and problems recorded* 
Outstanding atudiee which i l l u s t r a t e the to**!* and 
teohniques used In the stloction ewd preparation or content 
courses ror teachers in t raining are those by ^.elley (1920^, 
Bruner (192S>, iivenden (1926), Sohaar ( ld3a), Sperle (1938), 
4>prague (19as>t Charters and Naples (1929>, aorr is (19^>, 
M U l g (,1230 Jf &ubado (l930/» liugg (2^30), < e^ik (IddOii etc* 
£Bi.i£. has c lass i r isd tne teohnii^ues used by these research 
voriiers rroa 1937 to 3S46, trlesnluffi-wise* The rollowing 
table shows the s tatus oX dlrxerent teohnlq,uest-
1 Enoylopedia or i^ucatl<mal iiesearch, op*, e i t * , p*1396* 
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TABLE,. gy 1, 
TO'^ la and Teohnl9ttea Usod In the S«il«otl*ro of Couraae 
Taohnl^uaa uaad Total'Stud taa' 
i i 3 
I837>40 1940-43 13^3-46 
% 
!• stuaatlonnalra and Chaoiclist 
3» ^uomar^, i&avlaw, Mnotatl'm Oi. 
l i tarature 
3 . Opinion oi tiiXiierta or G<topatant uroui^ a 
4« isuliatin Malyaia» Catalo^e ^ a l y s i a 
&• Taata ecd ju^xesiinationa 
6* Intarviewa, ConXaranoes, Visitati^ma, 
s p o r t s 
7* Studanta* xiaoord Jtoalyais 
&• inalyeia o£ la gal doouments and racorda 
3 , iiaport by l a t t a r , diary, ato , 
10, Hiatorioal Souroes 
11, fijtparioantation 
12, Taxt an?%lyal8t Syllabua JIaalyaiai 
Currioulua or C'luraaa oi: atudy aoalyaia 
13* Caaa atudy 
14* iiatin^i ^ a l a a 















































j;>eiiC| W.r;., xTJxe x'xep&ratlou OJL Taaouara*. Aariaw of 
Jbilduoational ixaaearoh, Vol* 1 , Juna 1^40» Mo* 3 , p, 193, 
«*aix, W«ii»t "Tha x^raaarvice x'raparatlon of Taaoaars", jcieTiav of iMHucstional keaaaroJa, Vol* illl^ Juna 1343, 
No* 3 , p* 22b* 
j^aiiC, W.ji.., "Tha ^iTaaarvioa ^raparatiwi of Taaoiiara,'* 
Baviaw ox ^uoatl^Kial jxasaarcii. Vol* AVI, Juna 1946, No*3, 
PP. 217-227* 
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C. stttdlta and i4lteratur« oonoamin|4 i>roXes8lonal Courts 
Studlaa on «>ro£«d8i<»al ourstta ua^ toe divided into 
two parta& X* Thoaa deaXlm^ with c^& the detenaination 
o£ the jcrei^uenoy, order, rani(.8 or ^ r o e n t a ^ of the 
proi'eabional aubjeota, and 2* thoae dealing with general 
principles governing the professional coura^a* Outst«id« 
ing studies repreaentetlYo of thaae two t^pes are as 
followe. 
U Mongat the f i r s t oategor^ of reaearoh 
1 
woriiera, Beavia determined the frequency of the profeaa. 
ional aubjeota offered by 3o teacher training in8tltuti<iii8 
2 
in 1921-22} Wilkeraon, of thoae offered by 73 senior 
3 
co l leges in 1924) Thorpe, of those offered by 6o H'vrth 
Central Association Inst i tut ions training teachers in 
4 
1933i and Ul lr ich, of thoae courses in s i x f i e lds of 
educaticm Offered oy do univers i t ies aod col leges in 
1921« 22 and in 1^31*32. 
d 
On the other hand, &elly, (1920> determined the 
ranica «ad order of certain professional aubjects on the 
basis of the responses of over i6oo teacners and 
1 Iteview of t;ducati<»al Research, Vol« I , 1931| 
No. 2 , p. 77. 
2 Ibid. p. 77 
3 S S - ^® *^ ^ f^ •'"»• ^3*1 '*''• 3 | P. 27b 
4 TStar. p. 276 
6 U S * Vol. I , 1931, No. 2, PP. 79-80. 
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i 
adi&lnlstrators In Asasaai Bavlfly ilBZ2) on the baala o£ 
tii« rttapoaa«a o£ ovar ll,QOO t«aohttra In the high Boh9f>le 
2 
aooredited by the North Central AaaoolntlW} 0* lirlea, 
Cld26> on the basis oi: the reeponaes of 114 former 
3 
studenta of the University of iLOaaaai Clem and Mo Laughlln, 
(1927) on the basis of the opinions of high - school 
4 
principals) j^elic, ( l i 2 9 ) on the basis of the evaluations 
froa 100 aluaml oi the university of illnneBOtaj and 
& 
Hertaler, (1331; on the bauls of eduuAtlon courses 
taken most frsiiuently by c r i t i c teachers. 
6 
felii., as a part of the National Purvey of Teacher 
Mucatlon ( ld33; , analysed the catalogues of 45 UnlversU 
t i e s and col leges to find the educational prescriptions 
for teaching c e r t i f i c a t e s , The following tablet shoes 
the fretiuency, ranics and order and percentage determined 
by these research woritersi* 
1 fievlew of Mucatlonal Eesearoh, V<3l. X, 1331. No. 2, 
?• SO 
2 Ibid. p. 80 
3 TOT, p. 80 
4 TOT, p. 60 4 IDIQ, p . 8 0 5 Ibid. Vol. IV, April 1^34, No. 2, p. 209 
S» TW» V''!' I^» *^ »^ « 1^34, No. 3 , ^. 276. 
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The f o l l w l n ^ n^^te o£ Anders'in and Pelic may be 
takan as th« o«wjoludlng a ta taaen t in the a a t t e r ot* the 
pr'^iasal^raal subjeotat 
"Surveys oi' oonteai>orary prac t ice retUaot the 
develOAX^ent o l the ^ro^am oi' t>roi'asal9nal courses £^x 
teachers* Around the turn oi the century the trend 
appeared to be In the d i rec t ion ox a '•litaaadard procprau** 
cons i s t i ng oi' ( s ) educet lwiai A>syohoio^, ( b ; h i s to ry 
ol educat ion, Coi i^la^nuTO^m CU>hoi>l; aana«j;eiaent, (dj 
i^rlnclt»Iee (|)hiXoB9«ihyi Ok edvusatlixi, C<t> aethoda 
( ^ n e r a l ^ oi teaouln^, (I ' i jt>ractlce te8chln«^| snA (g) 
s^MiolaX aethods* uottever, i n s t i t u t i o n s and teachers oj: 
education tended t o be i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c ewtd the record 
shows a phenomenal o u l t i p l i c a t l o n of course t i t l e s , 
s t r i k i n g var ia t ion tn nuifiber ox^  education courses ofx^ered 
within I n s t i t u t i o n s , Bn& l i t t l e ai^reement in regprd to 
content under the snae t i t l e , or e s s e n t i a l l y equivalent 
1 
t i t l e s , 
3* Mfmg/it the second category ox research workers 
i « e « , those who also d e a l t with tne general p r inc ip les 
^ovemlnt;^ the proxe^ii^lonf^l courses , notable s tudies were 
ca r r i ed out by ;»aiuaan C1^62j, liross (1963; , 5&aehbumeCl963), 
1 Ariders<Ma, ii» ^jester, aa^ ifQia.^ i , ^ . Jihcyo loped la of 
iikduoational iiesearoh, Revised urfiltion, Maouillan, 
ld&-2, p . 1 ^ 1 * 
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Ap^e and ;»oiiuQert (1^56; , i iwald ( ia&6; , »oy (1988), 
COegan (136B), iJOQOir^ (1368), 9to* Althouesh n*i Una ')^ 
demaroati'm can be drawn between these research workers 
and th'>se aentl'^ned prevl ' iualy, yet t h e i r naaes sre being 
aenttRoied under these separate headings ^nly f9r the saiie 
of oonvenlenoe* As a laatter of faot t h e i r contr ibut ions 
overlap aid are aaamyeldad, l l t h o u t going in to d e t a f l a , 
the ({eneralliiations conoemlne» teacher education ourrlcu* 
lusts tajien as ^uldln^ p r inc ip les or as a concluding 
suiiuaary statement aa^ , according t o Andersfm and ^'eliL, be 
reiormulatad as lollowsi 
il) uB&eaxQia. <m teacher • educat ional ourr lculuas 
i s s t i l l naive* I t I s oi ten ox' the fac t - l lnd lng • 
survey type* I w s l ^ s for the research are often crude 
and give biased r e s u l t s * iSxperluentatlon I s a t a mlnlauBi* 
i2i Currlculuias are yet unstandardlxed In length , 
emphasis, or d e t a i l s of c^mtent* 
(3 ) Currlculuffls are slowly being reoade to bring 
them in to harsony with the best thlniclng and research 
concerning the t o t a l nature of education* 
(4> Itevelopcients in the area of general education 
are slowly causing modlf lo otlon In t a l s phase oi the teacher, 
education currlouluai* vieneral educat ion, however, i s s t i l l 
la rgely t r a d i t i o n a l l l b e x e l education* 
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(5> S^olaXlsatlon f^r tbe teaohar Is stllX aloog 
subjootiBatter lines m& Is subjeotaattar oantred, 
notwlthstandtng a dliliarant trend tn the aleaentary and 
secondary sobool ourrlculiuas. Subjeotaatter spool allsa. 
tlon In teacher education Is s t i l l controlled by the 
acadaffile mind* 
(6 ; The technical professional aspects of teacher 
education have shlj:ted £r(m an eaphasls on technique to an 
eiaphaals on principles* Muoatlonal psychology, sociology, 
and philosophy aire having aa^or Impacts In this phase ot 
the currloulujtt, althou^ the content oi: these subjects may 
not be packaged as such* 
(7> There 1& d t l l l laoit. o£ IntSc^ratlfKi In the three 
major aspects oil the teachers* eduoatlont general, 
specialized, and technical proxesslonal* 
(B) A curriculum which will e%ulp teachers to 
perform a professlrmal function Is In the process of 
1 
evolving but has not yet evolved•« 
II* Indian professional Literature and Hesearch 
Studies 
In order to understand clearly and apc^reolate fully 
the Indian studies and literature pertinent to the present 
1 4nders<Hi, a* ijester, and Pelic, i**u.*, utooyclopedla of 
lilducatlonal iiesearch, Jievlsed iildltlon, Macmlllan, 
1962, p* 1410. 
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•tudy, I t Is necesaary to ae«j:«r brief ly tn th« hl8t»»ry of 
taaohar education In lQdla« The history of toaoher 
education In India la only i i o yeara old. Tho f l rat 
teacher training Ins t i tu t ion , I . e . , a Sovemaent Horaal 
School was established in 1B66 In Madras, later a 
Secondary Training College was fOimded In i^osbay In 
1306, and the David usre Training College, Calcutta was 
opened In 1^03. The history of teacher i^lduoatlon in 
India stay be diTided Into two parts • idistory of Teacher 
is^ducation* ii) in the i're.Independence era, and (2) in 
the x'ost « Independence era. 
i^ucatlon during 4Pre«Independence India was 
oharaoterlsed by two aaln features. In the f i r s t place. 
I t s pattern was alaost a carboncopy of the pattern of 
education In contesporary i^e^land. Seoemdly, i t was 
sore of n paper.scheae character. Whenever «iy c h a n t s 
were aade In the Brit ish aystea of education, these were 
suggested sower or la ter for the developaent of Indian 
education through the report of a ooottittee or ooafflisslrm 
or throU(£h a goTemment resolution on educational policy. 
This applies to the system of tewiher education in India 
a l s o . 
During the pre«Independence era, the wood's 
tiid^cation iJespatoh of Ib64 considered, for the f i r s t time, 
the question of securing, properly qualified teachers for 
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8ca9'>ls, iMit tu t s consider at I'in waa limited t« the 
^roiesalonal t r a in ing oi schoolnasters provided in normal 
Bohofjls on l i . i»o iar a» the t raining of taaoiaers in 
sttcondary scnO'^ls ia cinoamed, i t was the lodiao 
iiduoation Couiiiiaaion ox Xbo2 wiiioh recoaaendad, for the 
i'ixat tiiiiey that **etti exaiaination in the ^rlncl«>les and 
j^raotloe 04 tefiohln^ be Inat i tuted, auooess in which should 
thereafter be a conditioei of i>ermanent emplo^ent as a 
teacher in CMa^  secondary Sohool, virovemaent or aided.** 
Althou«ih the necessity and iai*>ortanoe of training 
teachers for ^ec^mdary schools was acoe^ited tm a l l hmds, 
by ]&S2» i t i s interest ing to itnow th»t the Indian 
educAti'^nists were divided in two sections on th i s subject, 
'Tne section argued that there was no need to t ra in 
secondary teachers, while the other section held that a 
grounding in the general principles of teaching wag 
essent ia l for secondary teachers* Then the aovemiaent 
tidsolution on i^ucatirKial i^olicy of 1904 emphasized, for 
the f i r s t t i a e , the problea of teacher education In i t s 
dif ierent aspects. I t t^ ae the uovernuent Iie80luti<m on 
Educational ir'ollcy of 1^ X3 which, for the f i r s t t i a e , 
sought to es taal ish the rule that no teacher should be 
allowed to teach without a siuslifying ce r t i f i ca t e . The 
ooQceyt of teacher education in India was broadened by 
the Calcutta University CoouBisalon of 2313, which pointed 
out that the duties of a t raining ins t i tu t ion did not 
o 
oaasa with train In (^  and tim award o£ da^eaa, but also 
Included a systeioatlo atudy or tha aduoatlonal problaaa 
1 
of tha ountr^, Tha Commiealon sou,^t a higher quality 
and a new aid mora purpoeaful orlentatlao In tha training 
provldad by tha unlvaraitlas. They avaluatafi cr i t ical ly 
tha axlatlng ourrloulum and mada a aarlaa ^£ raeoiBaen<^  atlnna 
for the ontant of ourrloulua. Thay wara In doubt that a 
bold a&i,>aQ8lon of the f aol l l t las «a8 oiora urgently needed 
In the a^ h^ara of teaohar • training than In say other 
sphere of education* Tha COiBaladlon oiade their aasentlal 
racoatuendatlon for the eatabllahoant of wall staffed 
departaenta of education In Dacca and Calcutta Unlveraltles 
with thrae.fold fuaotl<xi8, naoiely, (a; training graduate 
teachers, (b) pursuing a syateAatlo study of the art and 
science of education, and (oj conducting a scientific 
•ni^ulry into the special educational needs of India, 
Hegardlng the functions of these dapartaants Krlc 4ahby 
says} *^ srtuBt as departaanta of education In the Universities 
of i^ urope and Merlca had helped to guide the development 
of a new raoveaent of education In the wast, so they hoped 
for a s lal lar result £Tom the establlahaent of vigorous 
and Independent centres of educatl<»ial research *n the 
universities of India. A new school of aduoatlonal thought 
1 kenon. T.a... and &aul, a,H«, i^perluants In Teacher 
Training, iftlnlstry of islduoatlon, I^lhl, 1964, p* 1* 
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algiiit arl8« hare atlmulated by tb.9 tb'ittt^t of th« Wast Isit 
founded upon a aolantlf lo study of India* a needs and 
1 
oondltlons,** The Sargent Cooioilttee of 1944 reoomaended 
that '*thd oourses provided should toe e s sent ia l ly pcraotloal 
and should be s ^ o t a l l y related to the needs of the 
2 
schools in which the traineds w i l l subsetiuently serve." 
however, these effvrte oould achieve nothing more than 
establiahint^ ^ nuisber of Boijartaenta of iikiuoation and 
training ins t i tu t ions , laying the theoret ical foundati'MEia 
of teaoher educati<»i in Indi&» 
The real develo^pient of teaoher education in India 
oofflfflenoed only after 1947* Whereas there had been only 
three Tratnin^j Colleges for training graduates i s 1902, 
3 4 
Six during 1903-1930, and 3& during 1940-41, their nuabtr 
5 
rose to 876 during 1965-66. Two factors have ai«ilnly 
contributed to their rapid growth ae also to the a l l round 
develOi»ent of teaoher education in Indian {k) The 
suggestion Of the Sargent Couuiiittee Ee^Ktrt, 1944 that 
1 e^ic Ashby (in association with 4iary jtodersonj, 
Unlversitiest I ir l t i sh, Indian, African, Harvard, 
1966, ^. 131. 
2 lie^ort by the Central Mvisory Board of education,2944, 
Delhi* The Manager of i*ublicati(Hi8, 1947, p. 63. 
3 Directory of Training Colleges in India,C.I.i5, ,H.C,£.H,T., 
Delhi. ^ 6 3 , p. 11. 
4 Beport by The C.A.S.E., op. o i t . , p. S7. 
6 Directory of **o8t-araduat0 Tsaohor j^ucatloa Institutions 
<k Courses, iteviaed i ^ i t i o n , 1966, Delhi* Department of 
Teacher Education, S.C.i^.ii.T., p. i i . 
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"every •noura^uaant should b« given ta selected te»cher8 
1 
to proceed abroad for profesalonel t ra ining or research,* 
and (ii; The publication of the Hei^ort of the University 
Muoatlon Comalsalon In 194d* i'olloeln^ the suggestion 
of the iioard, hundreds of able teachers were sent to 
i^gland and Merloa who returned with alnds preg)Da»t with 
new Ideas and a seal to reconstruct teacher education In 
India, On the other hand, the iieport ox University 
i^^ucatloD Cofflulselon "was Indirectly responsible for the 
aaetlao of the .ij'lrst Conference of Training Colleges In 
2 
India In l&feO*** ^"^ present two agencies are wor^clng 
actively for tm development of teacher educ^tl'w In th is 
country, namely, (A; The Ministry of Education, and 
(£} The All India Association of TesMhers Colleges 
(A.I.A.T.C. >. S<MDe of the notable efforts and studies 
of these and other agencies are as followst 
CA; Efforts of and Studies by the Ministry of 
xSduoatloo 
1, The University taiuca'^lon CoauBlaal'atty j . ^ ^ ^ 
The appolntisent of the University i^uoatlon 
Coiuialsslon In 1946 under the ohalmanshlp of l^r.S.iiadhakrlshnan 
1 ^ p o r t by the C.A.ii.ii., Op. olt* p« £7 
2 Men on and i&>aul, op* o l t « , p. 3* 
u o 
say be traatod a« tha £lrat revoIuati')nary step in the 
deirelOiiateQt a£ edaoatiCNa In lodependent India* 3n the 
reXaticmshig oetiieeQ theory aad yraotice the QoiamiasioQ 
ooiaiaeiited that "in the ideal training oourae aanething 
liice e^ual aaiaunta ox tiaie and a<iual weight in asaesiiing 
the atudent*a result ahould be given to theory and 
I 
practice* " fb» Ccwaiaaion aade no ^artiouXar ooi&iaent 
on the o ^ t e n t oi the e&iating oouraea in theory, but 
reooamended tht^t "the oouraea on the Theory of ^ u o t i o n 
2 
be f l ex ib le and adaptable to local oiroumstanoea*" 
2* The Seoonflary ii4uofttion Coaaiaeiony ^ 5 3 
The ap^ointa*ent oX the aeoondary Education CoiOidiaslon 
in 1962 under the Chairaanahiii or I^ r* A* Laicahnanaaaai 
a^udallar jirovided the neiit lai^rtant atep in the development 
ox teacher education In /roe India* The GomiBiaaion pointed 
out that there vera ooneidarable variatloaa in regard to 
3 
the teacher*training prograauaea in dirx'erent Statea* I t 
recowiended the broadening o£ teacher education prograoaea 
and auggeated that "the teacher«traineea ahould receive 
training in one or sore of the varioua extra-curricular 
4 
aotivitlea*** 
1 The iieport ox' The Univeraity iiducatlon Coamisalon 
(1948-1949;, Voluae I , Delhi* The Manager of ?ublicatl*Mie, 
Id&O, P* 212* 
2 The He^ort of ?he Univeraity i^ iuo^^tlon Comaiaalon, o p . c i t . . 
P* 217* • 
3 Report of The Secondary liduoation CoiiiSiaaion (1952-63;, 
uovemaent ox India; iainlstry of Jiducti-Jn, p* i66* 
4* Report ox Tha wee* Muoation cotiiaiaal<m,op*clt* p* 176* 
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fte i»«£id* Syllabus Umwisi'm QooialtteQ with 
|}r*S*A« flroe ae Ita o<Mivenor waa appointed by tto 
Mlnlatry (M: Edaoatl«3Q in 1956 to a&ealne tha syllabi 
prasorlbad £«%r ooursaa at the B»gd, lavel* Tha Offlstttaa 
dlaousaad tha objaotlvaa and taohnliiuaa of teaohar aduoa. 
tloQ and a^olvad eartaln baalo prlnotplaa In tha light 
9£ whloh tha antira ayllabaa £or the B«i^, oouraa was 
recast* It was 9£ the Ot«lnlQn that a^ual walghtaga 
should be i^ lven to theory and «draotloal wor*. In the oourse« 
The Coi&ttlttae unaniiiioiuily deoided that no oourse In the 
history oi' tMuoatlon should be o^iared at the B«i^ « level 
as i t has no direot bearing on teaching and that the 
nuttber 9£ ^«»ers in Theory for the h»i^» e&aalnation 
should not ejfcoaed four which ought to be as follows* 
(1) ^rineiplea of iskluoati«Mi and School OrganizatifMs 
(2) idttoational ^sycholo^ and Health Education 
(3) Methods of Teaching Two School Sub^ecta 
(4) Current iProbleaa in Indian Kduoation, 
4« The Bandore Conference of Principals of Training 
A Conference of i;>rinoi«>ala of Training Collegaa 
was organised in May, j^Sf by tha All India Council for 
1 iieport • IMivision of the B.^* Syllabus • Teacher 
Ijducationt The Joumal of Tha All India council for 
Secondary Mucatiem, Vol* I, March 1967, No* 3, p*l2* 
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390fmABty MuoBtltm to disouss thn Ha^ort oi the B^M* 
Syllatoua B0Yl8l<m Couuaittee fiH 1967* Dr. K,A, Pir«a 
presided over the general eesslfms* After a genernl 
dl80U8sl9n on the Report ojt the B.liid* Syllebus Bevlalon 
Co:amlttee, the ooni*erenoe divided ttaellT Into ftve groupa 
for oonalderln^ and reporting on the different aspeota 
oi teacher eduoatl'Mi* aroup A ox the tioni'erenoe reported 
on the courtiiea in the Theory o£ i^uoetlon* The Conferenoe 
accepted the general fraaewor^. OJC tiM theoretical oouraea 
aa •eoofflaended by the ];i^bA^ i»yllabua kevlalon Cooalttee 
(cited above). 
The ;l»tudy ti^roup was aet up by the Education 
CA.othari> Coi^it>sion in March, 1965 in Colla|;H>rati'ni 
with the All India Aaaoolatlon o£ Teachers Colleges to 
re viae B«tSd« and u.is^. Syllabi. The Study group took 
aoae very laportaot deoiai<Mia with regard to the 
admiaai'm requireaenta and the purposes and objectives, 
learning outcoaea and duration of the B.i3a, Course, etc. 
It has reoojamended the following four ooapulsory theory 
pa^rs for the B.iild. exaailnationt* 
( 1 ; foundations of i£duoationi Psychologic alt 
lilduoational Psychology including iilvaluatlon. 
{2) ifoundationa of j^ucation» ia^j Philosophical 
and sociological poundat!ons, and (b> Current 
j^robleaa of India iSducation. 
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C3; MotHodology 9i Teaching Including content 
oourae (two aub^eota;. 
ih) iiil^'orta aod studlea by tfaa AylyAyTpC. 
U '^^ t^ttdjf bj iilaa tf^atquiea 
Mlaa m^ M^d,J, iiuatOffijae, i^rlnol^al oi tha 
Saoondar/ Taaohera* Training C'>lla^, l^ ombay prapared a 
j^agmt aatltlad •'Training o£ (i^ raduata Taachara In Indian 
Unlvaraltlaa" and read i t at the i^ aroda Conference held 
In HoTaabar, i960* The object o£ the atudy was to aaice 
a owaparatlva study or the re f la t ions and oouraes for 
the training of graduate teaohera in Indian Univerattiea 
and to auggaat aoae broad ftrinolplea on vrhloh reforms 
wi l l have to be aade« She ooamented that "the burden of 
theory ia far too great in view of the ahort tiae at our 
1 
dlapoaal," Therefore, there ahould be only four ooapul* 
aory pa^ra which ahould include the following subjeotai 
( I j MuoatiODal /ayohology (including elementary 
ex^riaental «>ayohology and aental tasting; 
(2) i[>rlQ0iplea (or philosophy; of likiucdtion. 
1 iQoloaure • Training of graduate Teaohera in Indiiw 
Univeraities by x'rinoipal Aay i^,ii,«J, iiustotajee, Second 
Conference of Training Colleges in India* Official 
iteport of j^roeeedingSi 1961, j^aoulty of Muoatlon & 
Payohology, 4.S.U, iiaroda, 1962, Appendix l , p. 38. 
rs 
C3j oeaeral and a^olal MQtii'ids 9£ Teaching Sohitl 
44j ;»oh'>9l OTf^ aQlftatloD 
(6; j^roblaua ox Indian Muoatl'^n, 
illaa iaA8t(MBj«e did not Xljca to au^gast oaiy daflnlte 
ooiBtolnatloo 02: thaaa subjocta Into tha iour a^^ mra pxfipoaad 
and said tiaat that was an area wiuare a variety of experl« 
aentatlon ahoald ba encouraged, on principle. She auggeated 
the iollowlng papers as optlonala» 
{I) Hlatory Oi" i^uoBtlon 
(2) Statist ical Methods applied to Mucntl'^n 
(3) An advanced course In any of the subjects 
Included In the conpulaory part 
(4) Comparative iMucatlon 
(5) Detailed Study of aorae outstanding educators 
(6> iiasio i^uoatlon 
{7 i Adult ii^uoatlon 
Co; Audio*visual Muoatlon 
ij) Vocational and is4ucatlonal Ouldanoe 
{10} Juvenile IiellJi<iuenoy 
Cll) Mental ^iyglene and School c l inics 
il2) iaiducstloQ of the gifted and the autaoxiaal 
children* 
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2. y ^ n^¥ ^y ^^ a S^oial Coamittae QJ: the A . I , A . T , C . 
The C9ii£ttr«B0« referred the i^roblea to a Special 
Coaalttee o£ eleven aeuibers InoludloA dias ^ueteajee as 
Chalrmaa* The special Coaoilttee rec^ ouDWided the Xollovtog 
ouraea eX atud/ Xor the B,fiid« degreet 
Ceapttlaery Part 
(1) Prlnciplea and Philoa'^phy of Bduoatlon* 
(2) Sduoatlonal psychology Including Mental and Sduoatinnal 
Meaaureaent* 
(3) school Or^aalaation and School Hygiene. 
(4> (General and £>peolal Methods ox' Teaching Two Soho'^ l 
Subjects* 
(1) history oi i^ucation 
(2) ^uoationai s tat i s t ics 
(3) Couic<arative jjtduoation 
(4) Basic i^uoati(Mi 
(5> Mult iiduoation 
(6) Audio*.visual Education 
{7) Vocational and iiducational auidance 
C8) Juvenile Delinquency 
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id) Mental Uyglena aod Soho*)! oXlnios 
(10) Bkluoatl<«i of the gifted and the sutooraial children 
(11) liducfttlonal AdmlnlBtratl'sn 
(13) Detailed study 9£ some outstanding edueat'^rs 
(13) M advanced ourse in any o£ the subjeota Included 
In the C9ffl«>uldory ipart* 
3» The Stud^ by the l>aroda Trainings Qollo^ey ^^^ 
The Study entitled "Teacher uduoatlon for (graduates 
In Indian UnlverBltles* was aade by laei^s of a i^ Luestlonnalre 
sent to a l l Training Colleges In India, to the heads oi a 
number of re«>resentatlTe high schools In the country and 
to a fe« leading educationists* fhe q,uestlonnalre covered 
almost a l l asj^ots of teacher education of graduate teachers. 
The study was undertaken at the Instance of the Executive 
CoituQlttee of the A.I.A.T.C. in 1350* The draft was prepared 
by Shrl T,A.«N. Menon and was discussed hotly at the Second 
Conference of A.I.A.T.C, held at Mysore in November, ld51« 
The Mysore Conference pointed out that the problest of the 
courses of study was so importttat that It would not be 
possible to do justice to i t within the time at their 
1 
disposal and postponed i t to the next ysar. However, the 
1 Second Conference of Training Colleges in Indian 
Official Heport of i^'rooeedings, 1961| i^aculty of 
i^ucatlon and Psyohologyi m.s.u, Baroda, 1^53, p .s i . 
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Xolldwlng OTOOluslona of the study by th« Mfydm Training 
College are eeiwoially notable* 
( i ; 70l 91: aoewers oonaidered the Xollovlag 
subjeota (^ulte i'lt x'or the 00ia«)ule9ry aroup» 
(a) i^rinoli^Iea oi' Vacation 
(b) i^uoatlonaX i^ ayoiaology or iiduoatlonal J^syohology 
and Sociology 
(0 ) Qeneral Method a 01* Teaching 
(d) School Adminlatration 
(e) History ox' Kduoatl<w In India. 
(X) Exjperlmental iPayohology and Eleaenta of t^ucatlonal 
Statistioa* 
(g) Current Probleffls In Indian Education. 
C2) The majority was in favour of placing any two 
of the following as optional subjeotst 
(a; Modem Indian Languages 
{hi iiingllsh 
( 0 ) Hindi 
(d; Clsfisleal Indian Languages 
(e ; Modem Indian Languages 
Cf; Mathematics 
(g) Science or Its special branches, such as Oeneral 
science, Physios, Chemistry, Llology, dom9 Science 
etc* 
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ih) soc ia l studies or iti> speoial braoohes, auoh as 
Hiatox/ , v*«o^a^h/, tiivioa ato . 
{i) i>a8io oduoati'Yii 
( j ) Iniant bduoati'^Q 
(ifc) Social Education 
(1 ) Physical j£duoatioQ 
Cm; Art, Crait 
( n ) Muaio 
( 0 ) Sch'j'Jl ^ygiena 
( p ) History o£ Education and iQatem* 
( q ) Comparative tSducation, 
(C) A C r i t i c a l A^>)raiaal ot Kelated s t u d i e s and Literature 
A nuaber 9i notable s tudies^ eduoati'>nal r e p o r t s , 
e t c * , botJi £orei(ga and I n d i « i , r e l a t e d to the present study 
have been disouased in the preceding pages , I/ua t o the 
l i t a i t a t i o n s imposed by time and space , only such Indisua 
s t u d i e s and reports have been considered as are oi.' na t i 'wa l 
8 ighi£icance« All these s t u d i e s are va luab le , Xmt they 
have their demerits also* In order to just i fy the under-
taj&ing of the present study, i t i s neoestdary to study thea 
c r i t i c a l l y . The notable a e r l t s and l imitat ions oi* these 
studies may be put as £ollo«8» 
!• Begarding f o r e i ^ studies presented ear l ier in th i s 
chapter, Anderson and ii^eiic'a e ight .point concluding 
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suffiiaary stateffiont concamlnti teaoher-aduoatioo ourrlouluxas 
a^^ara to ba thalr m'lst 4udiol<>us and Intall igant 
a^c'i^alaal* 
2« jeelk*8 oIas8l£loatl<)n o£ resaaroh teohnlquea uaad 
by Amarlotti research wfirkera al<>Qg v l th the frequency nf 
ooourrenoe of each technique during 1937-47 Are especial ly 
helpful to Indian research woricers. The present reaai^roh 
wori(.er has also used aoaa of these techniques* 
3* Some foreign studies throw l ight on the frequency 
anct ranic of the professional aubjects moat frequently 
offered In the American Unlveraltles £or the training oil 
graduates and also on the trend in the direction of a 
•*Standard program <•• There la a str l idng correspondence 
between the fraaeworic oi professional subjects offered In 
American Unlveraltles and that recoauaended by Indlmi 
COittialtteea and e x e r t s . On the baala of t h i s re l iable 
consensus of oplnl'>n concerning profesalonal subjects, I t 
may be reasonably presumed that the content of compulsory 
theory courses In India w i l l have to be reorganlised within 
t h i s frameworic but with necessary adaptations to our 
national and local needs* 
4* foreign studies are valuable and fumlah direction 
to curriculum workers In India only In a general way. 
These are particularly helpful In suggesting outlines of 
curriculum planning. Our long . f e l t need has been and Is 
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even to«day that wa should deterialna the onntact o£ 
oouxses i'or lodlaa ii.t^* or ii.T, ex.aalnatl'ins on tha basis 
oi the i^enuiiie needs, asi^lretlons and Ideals o£ the 
Indleoi £>oclat/. 
6* Almost a l l ii'ost IndSi^endenoe Indian studies a s^ree 
that the numlMr oi; ooayuXsory theory pa^rs should be 
xour Ceo that et^ual weight and e(4ual Siuounta oi t ine may 
be t^lven to theory and «>ractlcei| but they do^ not agree 
as to which four je^roXesslonal subjeets should be made 
oofiipulsory SQd whloh, o«)tloaal« According to Miss 
iiustom^ee, the hBunlova Conference o£ 19&? and the Study 
aroui> ot 1365, the "Problems o£ lad tan Sducntlon* should 
be a ootti^ulsory ^ p e r , but according to the Speoial 
Coiiiialttee ox' the A.I^A.T.G. (1^50i« I t should be an 
optl(»ial t^ a^ e^r, dLullarly, there Is no agreement as to 
whether the subject should be •*kethods ox' Teaching Two 
School Subjects'* or "uroneral and S«<eolal i^ethode 9t 
Teaching Two i»ohool Subjects'** l&hlle according to the 
jb.i24, ;>yllaiM.iS i^evlslcxa Co^ialttee ox' 1^&7| the t i t l e 
should be "Methods ox: Teaching Two Schools•<, according 
to a l l other studies It should be "Oeneral and S«)eclal 
methods ox Teachlut^ Two School subjects*" A similar 
disagreement ex i s t s with regard to School Drgttslsatlon 
and Health Mucatlon* The Study &rou^ o£ 1965 does not 
Include "School Organisation" In I t s l i s t ot oompulsory 
pa pars* ^ the other hand, "Health iSduoatlon" i s 
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ooa«>l«teIy •liifiinated b^ AXUB iiuBtOiajaa ixtm liar l i s t fit 
oootpulBory i>apers« This glvos r i se to two Important 
(Luestlonsi (8> \i^ hat Is the basla iTor Inoluelon in or 
•xo lust on oi' a ^articular subject jCroa the l i s t of 
compulsory subjects? «a& (b ; Do they adopt a sys te . 
matlo or arbitrary approach In developing their 
curricula? 
6* The ^,i^» iiyllabus EeTi8i«»i Coaiaittee of 1357 
i i r a t tooic certain deoltilons aad lormulated certain 
priDoiples and then determined the content oi; the four 
cOia«<ulsory papers recoaiaended by the Uoiii^iiittee* 
;^iailarl^, the ^tudy vlroup oi jU^ Sd i'ir&t iorotulated 
the fib^ectives oi toe h»ad» course and the expected 
learning outooates of each of the four cootpulsory papers 
reooffiuended by i t and then determined the content of 
these papers. This procedure Is ^uite s c i en t i f i c iMit 
tiivea r i se to t«io further (luestionst (a ; &hat i s the 
source and basis of these decis ions , principles , 
objectives mil learning outcoaes?, and (b) & a^t siethods 
have been ad'>pted to aajce thea objective and empirical? 
The present study Is an attempt to find answers tr» these 
questiona. 
C H A / T _^  M - 3 
ld9B9AToh «)rooodur0 adapted I'or thta stud^ o n s l s t a 
o£ t^xxx aaln Bt9^& as XoXlowni. 
! • tiivalaatln«» current o%)|)ul89r^ o u r a e s in 
ttduoatl')Q6l theory, 
2* Evolving outltnea of aodeX theory oouraee, 
3« Mffilalaterlng reaearoh too la , aad 
4 . TalMlatlng find ioterpretlng data. 
The prooedurea mad teohnlquea uaad at each of 
the above-nantloned ate^ia w i l l Xm dtaouaaed in thla 
oha^jter. 
!• #yaXttatin|{ Current 9oBt|>ttIeory Coursee In iaawfl^tonal 
liivaluatl^ XQ oi. the eji^liitln^ oouyulsory oouraes In 
eduoi^tlonal theory has beoa done in tw>o »ay&, ncbaely 
(1> through anaiyaia of the eJilatlng s y l l a b i , and 
i2) through <j,ueatiranalre study intended to e l i c i t 
Ofe»lni(Mi of trained teaohera fitta were exposed to these 
oOiBpulsory theory courses* 
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In ordor to jinov the outatandln^ £aot8 about 
end oharaoterifitlos o£ tlaa 0x.istin^ 09i2i«Ailfi9ry ooursea 
In eduortlonal theory, the s / l labi oi' 3o Indian Unlversl. 
t i es (vide A««^ ndl& 3) were aaaalysed. These £aotB and 
oharacterlstlos reierzed to varloua a8t«eot8 oi the theory 
^a^era auoh as the nui&ber, t i t l e s and ooublnatlons 9£ 
ooiapulsory yBt^xa^ the objectives oi' the various theory 
papers* the olasslflcatlon oj; content, the recurrence 
of topics, the allocation o£ periods for each theory 
paper, the practical and field work, etc, £aoh Item 
has been studied In detail and the frequency of Its 
occurrence in different syllabi has been determined• 
This analytic study of the existing syllabi revealed 
that there existed ^ e a t diversity re^^ardlng the 
objectives of theory papers, the nuiuber of compulsory 
papers, the t i t l e s and comblnatlona of theory papers, 
the elaasU'lcatlon of content, the recurrence of topics, 
the allocation ox total periods for each paper, the 
practical work, etc* 
2. i^valuatlon of the i^iletlni^ Syllabi throu^ ^eetlonaa^e 
The next obvious sitep In the Investigation was to 
discover the Impact of these courses on their consumers* 
The diversity an6 confusion revealed by the aforesaid 
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aaalytloal stud^ faono oould not lead tiaa Investigator 
to any valid conoluslOQa. K^ hat actually ha^^na ID tha 
olaaarooiB aad liow It ajixacta tine teaoiaera oould only be 
revealed b> candid re^tllea to a well atructured 
queatlonnalre addrest^ ed to trained teaoners. Therefore, 
a (iueatl!Kinalre (vide Appendix. 1) «aa oonatruoted and 
(itven, at tiie try out atatse, to loe trained teaobsra. 
The queatlonnalre «aa adalnlatered to tba trained 
teaohera alone Xor tlie following reaaonat-
1. The trained teaohera are the real oneuoera of 
the exlatlng jprogrAoaea of teacher training* They are 
also the educational worAera who are directly charged 
Vklth the reaj^onalblllty ox tranaiatlng tnelr theoretical 
training Into aotucO. coraotloe* 
2« The trained teaohera are the «>er8on8 who have 
f i r s t hand icnowledge of their own needs and llotltatl'tna 
as teachers* But their Ocilnlon Is never sought while 
detexmlnlng theory courses for prospective teachers* 
Moreover, the trained teachers' opinion al'^ ne can maice the 
theory oouraes truly realistic* 
At the try out stage the dlreotl'^ns to respondents 
were given In ilingllsh* But the analyala of their reaponses 
revealed thet most of them oould not follow theae directions 
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In i^^len* Tney war«, tHoreiora, tranalatod into Hindi 
£fiT the I'lnal qLueatiocnalrtt wiiloh vas adalnlatered to 
SflOO tralnad taaohera aoattared a l l ovar u\x .^ (vida 
TlM questl9xmalra oonslsts oX 14 (^uaatlnQa. Of 
theaa Itama, %uastl'>& Ho* 1 la oonoerned with the faotora 
dataxmlnlng auoceae In teaching* It asked the trained 
teachers which of the i'our faotora, naaaly "peraonal 
qualities", "training", "exi>erienca" and "knowledge of 
subject" contributed most in detarifiinlng aucceas in 
taachlnt^* stuestion Ho* 2, which refera to the usefulness 
of training as a whole, asked the responding teachera 
Vkhether they found their training to be "useful", "aoae-
vbiiat useful" or "useless" on the whole* i^uestiwi So* 3 
i s related to the relative value of Theory and Practice 
wnlch asked the resiiondents whether they found their 
training "useful" or "soaewhat useful", i f they did 
so , on account of either "Theory" or "i»ractioe" or "both 
of these"* ^est ion No* 4 , which i s concerned with tha 
relative value of the existing pa^rs in educational 
theory, asked the teachers to nmic the tiuiory papers in 
view of the u t i l i ty of each paper for their everyday work* 
^^uestinns No* 5 and 6 refer respectively to the t i t l e s 
and the nuaber of theory papers. They asked the trained 
teachers whether i t was necessary that the t i t l e s and the 
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nuffitoor *i£ the th«ory papers ab')uld be stallar thr'>ugh'>ut 
India. «4ueatl')n lSn» 7 whloh Is oonoerned with the 
orgaQlBatlon *>£ o'intent of the theory papers, asiced the 
teaohers whether i t would he proper to incorporate the 
content ox t»o separate theory papers into a sin^^e paper 
as i t s two sections. Throu^ q^uestion No* B, which i s 
concerned with the aias oi diixerant theory papers, the 
respondents were to^uired to state whether they got an 
understand in «i oi the aias o£ various theory papers which 
they studied during their training. Question 3 refers to 
the sources ox snowing the aims oX theory papers* It 
asiced the responding teachers to mention fros which one 
o£ the three sources, namely ** the subject teachers", 
•the prescribed syllabus* and the "Self study", they got 
adequate or a l i t t l e understanding oX the aias oX various 
papers in educational theory* Through question No* lo, 
which, liice question No* 7, relates to the organisation 
oX the content oX theory papers, asiced the teaohers in 
which oX the three ways, naaely "only in broad topics'*, 
"In broad tOc«los and their sub*topics", and "in minute 
d e t a i l " , i t would be convenient to organise the content 
ox coapulsory theory papers* Muestion Mo* 11 relates to 
the recurrence ox topics* Shrougn i t the respondents were 
asjced whether they Xound the recurrence oX siai lar topics 
In diXXerent papers ( i * e . , alms oX education, oitrrioulun, 
discipl ine, etc*) to be proper* Through question No* 12, 
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wkloitx reXataii to tho «>raoti&al and XtelAmfiXd.^ th» 
roapoQdents ware required to atata wtiatnar It would ba 
uaai'uX to inoXt^a a^ e^ praotlcaX and Xlald worai: la aaeh 
papar in aducattonaX thaory. Quaation Ho, X3 raiara to 
tha Xoad ox taaory pa^ra and aaica tlm teaoaara whatUar 
thay iound tha ooapuXaory oouraaa In aduoatlonaX theory 
to ba "haavy«, •aooawhat heavy*, or "juet right", In 
view of the Xtiaitad tiaa avalXahXa during training, Tha 
Xaat quaatlon (l«a«, Ho, 14) which la oonoamad with tha 
axiooatlon of totaX perioda for each theory paper, aakad 
the respondanta to aantlon whloh one of the four waya, 
naaeXy 'aXXooatlon of totaX periods for each paper•* or 
"hoXdlng of extra oXa@aea hy aubjaot taaohera** or "Xeavlng 
raaponalblXlty for ooapXatlng unflnlahad toplca to teaohar 
tralneaa ttidiitaaXvea" or "to lighten t ^ ayXXabus by tha 
eXlalnation of unnaoesaary toploa** wouXd ba tha aoat 
frultfuX for fInlaxilng Inatruotlon in ooapuXaory theory 
papers In time LiOfore the date of examination. 
2» ^voXyltt^ OutXlnae of J>)daX Theory Couraaa 
The prlatary aia of tnla etudy was '•to cri t ical ly 
evaluate the exlatlng oompuXaory courses In educatlonax 
theory"! the aeoondary elm was "to auggeat the outXlnea 
of a modeX ayXXahue for Indian training oolXegea*" Thla 
aecondary alia required the Investigator to deteroilna 
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(e> tiaa oireralX objeotlvoa ')£ teaohor eduQatl")!! In ladle, 
and (b; the Xaarnlng <>ut<}9a«8 onoenilng <stStQh '9bj«otiTe 
8uttabX« tfi Indian ondltlons* fh» |>r«>eedure i^uptad ror 
dtttenalnlng tuasa 9bJ«otlT«8 raid learning 'vutonaaa, whloh 
ware o'tnatruoted Intn an oplnl'^nnalre (Vide Appendix 2) , 
la aa x'olI«)wat« 
A. 3)eteralnatlon n£ the Objtotlvea o | Taaoher Mttoa-^ l«>n 
Hine i^rovlaianal i^aneral objeotlvaa ei' Seoindary 
teaober eduoatlon ware, orl^^lnally, aaXeoted tbjrauifb the 
technique ox* "Inx'ormatlonaX maX^ale*** With the preauap. 
tlon that a aan expresitea hlraaeXi: beet in hla writings, 
It wae decided that &XX laport^t reports ol* eduoatlonaX 
co&ffiltteee and coiua leal one, Indian aa weXX aa X^vniga^ 
and the pubXlahed wrltlntja o£ Indian educetl'tnlata aa 
weXX as poXla^^aa^era and adalnlatrators o£ Indian 
eduoatlott ahould be studied and anaXyaed In order to 
seXect the over aix objeotlvea of aeoondary teacher 
education* The tltXea 9i pubXlontlona anaXyaed for 
the purpoae are given at the end of the present ohepteg. 
The tentative generaX ob^ectlvea thua deveXoped are as 
i'oXX(y»8i* 
!• SeveXopuent oi the various facets of prospective 
teacher's personality - physical,InteXXectuaX, 
eaotlonaX and soclaX* 
3« ynderstnadlngs of ouXturaX herlta^^. 
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3» Iat€ir«ouItural und«r«tandlag and ofi^^^peratlin. 
4* iraith la tha worth ol' taaohlng profaasl^^n. 
6« /riaadXlnaa& wltl; and undarataodlni^ fit ohtldren. 
6« Oood oltiaanahlp In tha aoho^l aa ainlatura 
s90lat/« 
7* o^taadla^ iwiwled^a, 
a, Sii:ilX in ooataunloatlnt; i{B«)«lad^e, 
9, SiLlII In a?aXuatl')n* 
The above • aantionad ^rovleloaall^ aoleotad isenaral 
objeotlvaa at Saooadary taaohar aducatlon vara ClnallBed 
by a "jury oi' axperta", Tiia H a t oi' nlna provlalonal 
ganaral abjaotlvaa ^as oonatruotad into an oplntocnaira 
(vlda api*«ndlJt 3 ; aad glvan to 19 coai»atant oduontlonal 
worttara (vlda Appaadl* 6) who la ter on aotad aa jurors . 
Thaaa ooapatant aduoational workers were requeatad (a) to 
ra«wrlta the stated objaotlves to give thea an Indian 
aooant, and (bj to add to tae l i s t any other objective or 
objectlvaa o£ aaoondary teacuer education which they 
deeaad desirable Xor Indian training collates* 7hay were 
also Invited to act as jurora In a oonj^erenoe or^aalaad to 
order to dlscusa and i lna i l se theae objjectlvea. The 
jury ox' 1;^  ex|)ert6 «>ae selected on the baela oi' the 
Xoilowing <iuaililcatlonBi* 
1« Atleaet three yeara> experience oi* teaching 
la a higher secondary school or In a departoent 
oi: education or In the both* 
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a. Atloast a iii&@tar*a de^ea In Arts, Solenoa or 
CoiiuuQroa • 
Ii.T. 
4* jiaputatioa aa a auooeuailul taaohar, adalnlstra. 
t o r , scholar or aduoatlonal writer. 
6» Aatlva Intarast in tha wali'ara or problaaa oj^  
taachars* 
ThB jury o£ a x ^ r t s oonslatad oj^  the lo l loa lng i -
1* Heads on Eduoatlon Bapartotanta •• 3 
3. Taachars o£ Education Bapartxaants 5 
3* S i s tr lo t Inspaotor of Schools •« x 
4* Principals of Higher Secondary Schools 5 
6* Teachers of iilghar Secondary Schools 5 
Total . , 13 
The jury of axparts aet In the D.S. Collage, Aligarh 
and sat for about three hours* After naoassary f o m a l l t l a s , 
the Investl^^ator explained to the jujrors the purpose of 
the conference and in i t iated the discussion* The 
investigator went mk ta&lng down notes of the important 
sugg^estions made by different participants* At the and 
of the discussion, the overal l objectives of aaoemdary 
teacher education in India were reformulated and finalised 
unaniaously as follows*• 
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!• fft h«Ip prospective teachers devel'^p a 
8')olal piilloaophy end gat acquainted with 
the Ideals oi" Indian culture and contejBi^ '^ rary 
Qatl<>nal ideology. 
a* ^9 inculcate lalth In pr^^s^^ctlve teachers 
in the teaching «>roj:e8sl')D, 
3, To aelp prospective teachers oecoiae a healthy 
and happy person, 
4. To train prospective teachers in the v. ays and 
isathods ox studying children, 
5, To aaice prospective teachers good clasarooia 
practitioners, 
6. To help prospective teachers learn the methods 
9£ evaluating student achievement, 
h» If'^erainatiwi ot the I<eaming Outooiaes 
^«ch oi' the ahove«aentloned objective has been 
broken up into provisionally selected xieamlng outcomes'*. 
In a l l , 87 tentative learning outcoiuss, (subdivided into 
64 "understandings" «ad 23 "activities'*; Mere selected 
through the following sourceai. 
1, Analysis oi the content oi' coa^ulsory theory 
papers in education prescribed by 3o Indian 
universities. 
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2m atuAjf 9X iMj^oxtBQt •duostl'^nal eno^olopttdlas, 
r«Aborts, MoiLS| journals and aagaztnes, 
3* Maousal')!! with eduoatl'^nal mfirmerB Including 
haadd and leoturars In educatlrin da«>artaient8, 
prlnoipfila and taaohera In seo<)ndary ach'^ '^ Is, 
and Inepaotora 9£ aoh'>'»l8. 
The tan tat I v« learning outoaaa were selec^ad '>n the 
baala 91 tha i>»lXwlng orltarla &• 
I* O^negalltA t All the Laamlnti outcK&aa wera 
salaotad on the tB&iu ox the prinoli)la oi generality i . e . , 
9nly those leamln«$; outooaes have been selected which 
were oonaldered to be the o<moem oi a l l teachers in 
(general* (i^eamla^ outoottos I'or s o c i a l teachers such 
as the «»h^sloal instructor, .^aues teacher or aooutmaeter 
i'or which s^iecial coursea are required, have besn left '^ut). 
2. liif^^^tf nU%U * *^ oe* Oi *ae leamln<j 
outooi&es have been selected on the basis oi' their 
suitabilitjf and loaediate ut i l i ty in the ejkisting conditions 
in Indian secondary schools. They are a aimilTest neeeasity 
for teachers in view of their job. 
3* freedott of auiperimentatlon » Sooe of the 
learainci outcomes i«e*, "the need for and value of curaulative 
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r«o«)rds 9£ oiaildrtn*, "characterlatlos oi' ^^9'^ teait-
b i^x s^'*, 'tTlnoltilttS 01. oarrlculua devel')cJ«ent'*, 
•drgaalaln^s eoii^ol and class libraries", "eleaentary 
atetlatloal aotaode*, "aeth'jdfi o£ evaluetlng pupil* e 
abll l t lae eaifi paraonalltles", •Hieiit-type teats", etc, 
have been aeleoted on the ground that enterprising 
teaohera In Indian seof>ndary achnola oan. If they have n 
wi l l to do ao^aa^e use 9£ these understandings t<^ ijupr'>vd 
their Inatruotliin, 
The tentatl'>n learning outoomea, thus aeleoted, 
have been arraoi^d under the six objeottvea ox seondary 
teacher eduoatl'»n and o<Ki8truoted Into an oplnlonnalre 
(vide Appendix a* >• At the try.out ata^e, the oplnl'tnnalre 
waa given to both ttM trained teachera (do> and the teacher 
•dttoatora (26)« The trained teachers were requested to 
uentlon whloh oi' the ^iven leajmln^; outcoues they 
considered '^eoea^ary* en& which ones "unnecessary* In 
ylf>» 04 tlit^ly t^ aa^ f aa<| l laltatlonf as.a.^aayl^^r. Similarly, 
the teacher educators were roiiuested to aentlrm which of 
the ^Iven learning outeomea they considered "necessary" 
and which ones "unnecessary" for aeoondary aoh'vol teaohera 
according to thalr perception of teaohera role. The 
analyala of the teaohera* and teacher educators* responses 
revealed that the teacher educators considered a l l the 
given learning outeoaea necessary for teachera whereaa the 
trained teaohera oonaldered a&any a learning outcome 
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(favoured by teaoliior aduoators) as unneoasary* It was, 
tharof^ra, tlif»ugtit proper tn adxlnlatar the oplnlinnalre 
tf> tralnad taaohera -jnly who wara the raal onsuaara 
and aduoattonal praotltloners dlraotly oonoamad with tha 
tranalatlon of "Tbaory* Into "^ractioe". Consequently, 
t h i s oplaionnalra was adatnlstarad to a sampXa o£ 3,X00 
traicad teaohara aoattarad a l l over U.^, (vide Appendlk 4 j . 
Iha j^lrat pa^a ot the oplnlonnalra Inoludas a 
l a t t e r addrasisad to th» ceapoadantii which ra<j^uaststha;a 
to spare SOJAS t iae in order to consider the Iteias oi the 
oplnaionnalra and answer thea i:reely without hesitat ion. 
They have also been advised to Jtlll In the oplnionnaire 
in two or three days according to their convenience so that 
they may £lnd enou s^h time to answer the items with I'ull 
deliberation* In the end oi; the l e t t e r , the respondenta 
were asiced not to disc lose their names If they w em ted to 
do ao but roapondents were asiced to write the naas and 
address on which they would liice to receive the sumia^ry 
01 xindlni^ <yi the study, IX they liKed to get i t . 
Secessary directions lor the respondents have baen 
given on page l»'o. 2 ox the opinionaaire and each ox i t s 
reuainlng sik. pages cons is ts oX the tentative learning 
outcoaes arranged under the s i x objectives oX secondary 
teacher education* The learning outooises oX each objective 
have been sub-dlvided Into "understandings'* and '*activities." 
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Th« T9iiu^n»9 pattom o^nalats oi; tw) oluans l ,e« , 
•*Neo98i;»ary** and "Unnsoossary** Th9 reap^ndonts ware 
rsqtueatttd to axpreas tholr f»pint'>Q wtth regard tit each 
Xeamln«i outoiiaa b/ tlOiUBaricint^  K J ) under -we 'if 
the two ab'^ ve • laentloned ooiiuains a^^alnet each lef«mtQ^ 
Otttooae* fia^ ay were also re^ueated to i&ea^  in ialnd their 
aaada aad llaltatlona fta a teaoaex while exj^reaalng 
their Oi^ lnlOD. Orl^lnaXl^, the X9a^ix%9 A>attem consisted 
oi three ooluana I . e . , ( i ; 4o8t Neoeasary, (2) Neoeaaar^, 
and (3 ; Unneoe^aary. Jsut at the atftf^ e ox' try-out or the 
Ojplnlonaalre, It «>aa noticed that a la lr ly Xar^ nuii^ ber 
9t reat^ondenta did not care to read and thlnii over each 
learning outcoae 08rei:ulX/ ttid juat thought i t aa^e to put 
alk tloJoBarice in the second ooluan under "Neoeaaary**. 
Hence i t waa thought proper that the re i^ponae pattern 
of the final oplnlonnaire ahould oonalat of two oolufflna 
only i . e . , Heoeaaary and Unnecessary In order to e l i c i t 
olear«out opinion of the reapondenta about each learning 
outcoae* 
3. AiainleterlniL iteaearoh Toola 
fhe printed copies of the t«fo viuestl^nanaires were 
httided fi^^x to tne respoadents either personally by the 
Investigator or sent to thea through his old "Inservlce 
trainees'* scattered a l l over U,*?, The Inveatigator i s 
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fta aaaool&to pr^Xoaisor in n l^iosl eduoftl'>n departaant 
(Niiace untralaed In-sarvloe toaoJutti'a used t(3 oooid to 
09i>iplQto tiielr proiasdlftnal training* The Inveatl^at^r 
tD9i& advantage oi I t , jiroourad their addrasitea, 
o^ataotad tamm i l rat tiir')u^ personal letters tel l ing 
then the purpose and aaj^la^ theia to Ini^ rtii kmw many 
(luestioDoalrea they would be able to ^et i l l l ed in 
conTenlentlyi aoid, thes, seat them by registered post 
as asay ooples oi ^luestlonnairea as asiced for by each 
of thea* Seli' addressed staac«d envelopes were also 
sent to them Xor returning questionnaires. In a l l 5,0CX) 
copies esoh of the two questionnaires were sent out, If 
thesef 2,1^0 ooplas of aaoh questionnaire were returned, 
90 questionnaires out of 2,190 were rejected BB they 
appeared to have been f i l led in carelessly mad. 3,ioo 
retained for study, (vide A^j^ndlx 4A 
4, gs^iatlyn and 3?lscusston of Sats 
The data oollsoted throu^ the above-isentioned 
tools have been tabulated for their syste&tatio examination 
and in order to see their relationships* They have also 
been quantified la order to analyse thea more precisely, 
The ambi^lty or dlsorepanoy of iteas has been detenained 
throuts^ the s t s t i s t i ca l device ^own as Chi.square (X^ ), 
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TtkQ cjeQeraX iorwule ior the ChUa^uare is && iolXovsi. 
at ( '"•••"•" • '•• J in waloja 
or axperlaaatally datanulnad I'aota, 
and 
fa « exj^otad i'raqaanoy ')i' ooourranoa 
on aoiae ^/ao-/^^. 
In firaar t-* 6«tarmlna the slgpit'lcanoa *>£ dlfferanoe 
batwaan tba altamatlvaa glran agalnat q.u98tl*in8 No, i , 2, 
3 and 5 - 14 In tha <4U3&tl')nni^ lra isaant for evaluating 
ta& axiatlne^ oo&^ulsory tiaaory oouraaa in aaoondcury 
taacner education (vlda Appendix i^, the ohi-aquaraa have 
bean wori^ ad out aaparataly £91 aaoh ox tha above.atated 
<lua6tious and aao*n in a tabla (vlda Appendix 7 A 
Tba asblgulty or dlaorapanoy ox' Itaias of the 
oplnlonnaira C l^^ a Appendix 2) meant i'or the determination 
of the laaminei outooioea of ootapulaory theory oouraaa in 
teaoher education, haa been vtoriLed out as follows;. 
After woricinti; out a few ohi«a<iuaraa the Invaatigator 
found the principle that when the difference between the 
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total rttt|H>tise0 undar an/ set 9i tae two alternatives I,e«, 
*Ueo9»&&T^'* and ''Uaneoai^ aery** was 8b or below, the 
oiil*s%uare wae not elt^ll'loaiit at the sl^UloaQoe level 
o£ •06 caid the reeulta did not indtoate a e l^Ulcant 
trend ox opinion, iMt when the dli'i'erenoe between the 
total re&^onaea under any aet of the two alternatives 
I . e . , "Kecessary" and "Unneceasary" was 92 or more, the 
ohl-a<iuare was a l^ir icant at the s l^lf lcanoe level 
,05 and the results Indicated a s l ^ l i l c a n t positive 
trend of opinion. This principle Is applicable to a l l 
the six tables of the oplnlonnalre (Vide Appendix 2), 
1, Khen the dlfxerenoe Is do or below, 
Uo> 1094 1006 CdUference « 88) 
if) 1060 1 0 ^ 
i£0 . i'e) 44 44 
Correotlon(-,5>43»6 43*5 
(Xo.£e>^ 1892.2& 1892* 26 
il2|l£i^ 1,80 1.80 
x'** « 3«6o Which la not sltsalflomt at the i 
slghlflcanoe level or o«05 (Table Q) , 
1 ifullford, J ,P, , ifundaraental s tat i s t ics In Psychology 
and {Education, Mowraw-Hlll (iwogaicusha Company, Ltd. 
Toicfoj, Asian atudents* Edition, 1366, p, 640. 
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2« Khen tha dl££9reno« i s 93 or ab')V9, 
(fl; 
{£•) 
(i'o . i'a; 
Qorrootton 














x^ m 3,94 n&loh Is s l ^ i l l o a a t at the 8i«^lX'lo8»o« 
l«vttl OJC 0,06 (TablA ti;. 
Table S^  shows that when df a 1, the largest 
ohl-B^uare i s 3«a41 {Bt the si^lf ioanoe level 9£ 0.06). 
The probability oi 0.05 taeaos that a ohi»square as l a r ^ 
as 3.S41 i r lar^sar om ooour by ohanoe only 5 t i ses in 
100. £»o a ahi-square as l a r ^ as 3.841 or lar^jer is 
MsigniXioaQt" and «e reject the hyp'^thesis of no dli'ferenoe 
between the tiro groups o£ fre^^uenoies/responses against 
an itea* Conversely, a ohi*square saaller than 3.841 is 
'MO 
"non-Sitfiificant" and we aooept the hypothesis 01*^difference 
between the two ^oups. 
The i'wiel of ip .aeleoted Teachers 
The teachers' reaponaes to the questionnaire 
(vide Appendiik l ; and to tae opialoanaire (vide Appendix 2) 
gave, at the time of interpretation of data, rise to soae 
questions t i^iich necessitated clarification from respondents 
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th<iiBS9lve9. A paD9l o£ 10 seleotod rosp^ndonts was 
ooDStlttti«d tf>x the purpoao, Tb« panel oonelsted n£ 
5 Prlnoipals and 6 trained teeohers In the higher 
seooQdar^ soaools at All^arh (Vide Appendix. 6i« The 
partloipants net at tne Inveatltiator'e residenoe at 
about b«00 •i^ *'A* dall^ xox i lve da/a, AXter neceasar/ 
ioraal l t lea , the Inveatlgator initiated dl6oua8l'>n by 
puttin^y one by one, hia quaatlona to the partiolpittta 
and went cm taitin^ down notea» 
Q & k 2 7 ii d • ± 
iSii MT IT II. m m mm TT urn .JTT—i- T~ i 1 i i r - i—i ' r— ' '—'—' 
A genuine and iuaotlonaX a^at&m o£ teaoHer 
educatl^sn iiaa Its riots In tiie 8<)1I 91: the o^uatr^* 
It receives Itiei suate&ttioe ilroa tkm Inde^noue culture 
and i s Inspired b^  tiia o<mtei(«»9rarj^  netiftnaX ideology* 
And £9r thXA reason, a d^naalo «>r9|j^ aaae oi teacner 
education auat toe rea^xmalve to th» oiiaa^a In the 
pol i t ical aet-Ui> and national Ideology* Tbls principle 
has guided tlie developoent oi; teacher educatl'Mi in a l l 
advanced and progreeslTe ooiuitrles lli^s iiermoay, Soviet 
Union, The States, ^gland, etc* tot uniortuntitely this 
has not happened in India. 
The exlatlng systeia o£ teacher education in India 
la not the result of aerloua thinicing and systeaatlo 
research by Indiana theaaelTea but i t has been largely 
la ported irom the West with or without aodiricatlona* 
I t i s larjtely a copy 01 the itfitish system Oi teacher 
education oi the previous century and i t s origin and 
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^•••lOiMODt may b« traood to tim trainln«i cf)lle^3 In 
istoglnd* JJurln^ tha Jbrltlsh rule In India, Indian 
teaoiaar aduoation waa aalnly IniiXuanoad by oonteaporary 
ini^ldh tiiout^t and «>raotioa| aiter Inde^andenoa It 
has baen giraatXy InJi^ laanoad by Aaerloan tiaout^t end 
practloa, 
Cbeo^as tiava oartalnly boon made in tiaa prograooiea 
o£ teaohar aduoation in thla country durinii a l l these 
years, bat tHay have been aupartlolal, pieceiaaal, and 
lllogloal* TlM polit loal aat^up ehangad in India with 
the advent o£ Indapandanoa, A national ideology haa been 
though out and presented through the Constitution of 
India, This «as a great ohan^ in the History oi' India 
aad i t «at> expected that the entire educational systaia 
would be Inspired by this ideology. Teacher education 
in India, however, saeus to have roi^ained unconcerned 
and indii:j:arant to this change. It has continued to be 
largely alien and com used in oaaraotar. There i s need 
lor Indiaaislng i t «nd ra«establl8hing i t s vital lln&s 
Kith oontaoiporary culture ox India. The purpose oi' this 
present chapter la threej^old as iollows»-
1. To il lustrate with particular reierence to 
Oanaany, U.S.i i .^, and U.S.A., that systeas of teacher 
education in advanced and progressive countries nxB based 
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on tinelr aatioaaX ouXtura and idooXo^ md to llluatrata 
furthar taat tiialr ^o^anaaa o£ taaoner aduoatlf)!! h«vo 
undar^^na a oickm^B mitti tJoa oliaaga in tjaa pf9litioal 
sat-up and natl'>n8l Ida9l9«^» 
a* T^  atudy tjia axtant to aliloh tlut syatas find 
prograuimaa ox taaohar aducatl'>n bava ohangad In India 
with tha ohm^ in tha p«>lltloal aat-up and natlinaX 
Idaology altar Indapandanoa* 
3« To dlaouaa and atata tha Iffiplloatlana ol tha nav 
national Idaoloi^y for Indian taaohar aduoatlon aa anvlaagad 
In tha Conatltutlon, 
gaCTIOli « I 
Sa^lonal Ouj.|urf and Idaol(j>^ ai^ d gaaohar aau^atloi^ ^ 
iiU§j.At,t ^•gaapy and U,^ta,f» 
Tha ibiarloan nation aaa bom on July 4, 1776 with 
the adoption ox tha 3aolaratl<m 9i Indapand«Eioa« It haa 
davalopad aa a nation out 9£ tha aarly i^ropaan Sattlaaanta, 
ohlafly iaftigllah^ for about 170 yaars tha faoa o£ Isarloen 
ooloalata waa tumad towarda iioropa fluad thaaa vara largaly 
iSngllah in ohnraetar* Tha aaaanoa o:C Aaarloan oultura llaa 
In tha £aot that It la not a naa oraatlon but a bland *%£ 
Tarloua oultural atraaisa. Hurlng tha Colonial ^r lod , 
7:J 
oarl^ Aaarloan e^uoati^n was fy^ted In the lid ttorld, 
mk6 lart$ftl>i rei'lsoted the oharaotarlstlcs oi' Its 
Suropaao ^aranta* la the oouraa <}£ tlma, h<)«aTar, t t 
daval9i;>ad oiiaraotartattoa HUloh stay )» called tta own. 
Aaerioa proYldea an illuatratloo r^t a dao>'>oratlo 
country whiohi unlike tiia Soviet Unt«)n, re;fraln8 frois 
0|>only and directly Indoctrinating Ita teachers thr'>ugh 
Sjifeollle jiro^aiaffiea oi teacher education, has subtle wa^ s 
01 eiiuljiln^ the^ with a broad dsfflooratlo social Ideology 
and i>rejh>ares them xor the Aiaerlcan way ox lUe« feacher 
education In Jkaarlca la XIrmly rooted In the toerlcGm 
soil* Merlei» thlnjier& sod educationists Xorcei'ully 
stress the need £or preparln,^ Ayaerloaa teachers lor the 
AoierlcaQ way oi l U e , and mr^x^ attsi&^t Is aade through 
teacher eduoatl«!»i to taaice thea "truly" imerloan* To 
substantiate this we may rexer to (•) Barld <£• LlUenthal, 
a forser Chalxaan ox' the U.S. Atomic Eaer«jy Comuilsslon, 
and (b^ JLases Bryant Coni»it, a lloraer President ojf 
Harvard University. 
Bavld &» Llllenthai elevates his countrymen by 
assertln^g that they are "the sword and the shield ox' 
freedOffi In the world who can best protect deaocracy and 
Individualism against the aenaoe tnat Is embodied In 
1 
Goffiikttnlst Ideas, jtraotloes, and ithllosoyhy ol lljte". 
1 i^lllenthal, ijavld i£*, Shis £ So iielleve, Hari>er, 
New XoriiL, lif*^, p. 6. 
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H« thlnica th&t 4attrloaa people, mm ar« O'^ iaaittQcl to 
^•(aaoratto moral Bad sthtoal precepts, are In a 
Qoiit09t Kilth tCoataiuntst o^tolsoii. Ha raises the 
iiuestiona "that Is It we in Aaerloa hare to I'aar*?, 
aad answers i t as £oll9«8» **Ther0 are fears ni an 
Amerlow i\£%h Coluan, o£ wlde^spreac! disloyalty among 
our own people* Indeed tiiere are tiiose aaon«§ us who 
are ooiapletely preoooupied with decaing with this has&ard, 
aliaost to t l^ eiu}lusion ox everything else that o ^ be 
1 
done to proteot and ioster deao«raoy,« Thus &« irrevo. 
oahle xaith in and love oi. iuterioan deaooracy and the 
Amerioan way oi l i f e and deep-rooted hatred oi Coiaaunist 
ideoloiiy are the fundamental tenets ox American Social 
ideology and a direct concern ox' ^erioan education 
including teacher education* 
Janes BryMt Consult identifies four ooliponents of 
the intellectual equipment that would be a pre requisite 
to the development of teaching sit i l l . They are j ( l ) the 
democratic social component, (2) an interest in the way 
behaviour develops in children and some experience of 
this development, (dj a sympathetic Knowledge ox the 
growth of children, and (4^ tha principles of teaching. 
He does not distinguish between the phrases "building 
character", (education for citisensnip*, and 'social 
1 Iillienthal, iMvid i&«, Tnis I Do lielieve, iiarper, 
H«w XoriL, 194^, p. 4. 
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Ma^^nslblllty*. 7o hla pabXlo sotiools and teachers 
In tt»>«« aoho^ls ara oia.aa^«CL with tha responalbillty 
9£ davalo^lntii oartaln attitudes and teaoiMra cannot 
avoid bavtn^ attitude towards certain aoclal sad 
pol i t ical Xundataentsla, la Ala own words* 
"Our social and i^l i t ioal structure reata on an 
assumption I that is no less than the beliei;, that 
each auaoesslve ^neratlon in ths United iitatea, 
thtouish the deaooratlc process, wil l shape to 
SOBS degree the social order, Idberals end 
reactionaries allM must a^ee that we need to 
develop future oitlsens whose actions wil l assure 
the survival of our free society. Call i t education 
for oitlM&ship or developing loyalty to the 
Anerican way of l i f e , twisj^t It to the right or 
to the lef t « within wide limits the postulate 
1 
remains," 
How arises the «iuestlon» ilow is this American 
ideology treuaslated into practical fonb in American 
teacher education? This leads us to a discussion of 
pro^ammes of teacher education in America, 
£e(£lnln«j, vilth Normal school conception, by the end 
of the f irst (quarter of the century, the preparation of 
i Croaaati Jamas B,, The Je^ucation 6f American l^aohers, 
MoOra««Hill, New Ior&, 1363, p, 114. 
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Affiorloan toaoiierti asduaed tiie oature ox a brriad prnXessiinal 
tralQln^ Tha noriaaX soliool and the tralnlnt^ 8ch'9')l 
b^ 4^ 8& to i&mL9 tnalr axiat and give tiiair plaoa to the i'our. 
year taaojodre* c o l l a r * Tlaa pro^aiaaias In the i'our*yaar 
teaohara* oolla^ea ooaaiata oi iour ooiapoQeata t . a , , 
(a) Ganaral Vacation, whloh la Intended to ttrOTlde a 
rich aoadaoilo bacitgroimd In ort^anlsad jcnowled^ and 
hum&a aotlvit iea, (b; Subjaot»aiattar apaolallsiatlon 
whloh alas at i:aiBlliarlalng tba proapeotlTe teaohera not 
«lth tae traditional individual aubjacta but with broad 
fielda auoh aa the aooial acienoef, the humnnitiaa mid 
ImiguRgfi ert3 | the natural aoianoea end aathemattoa, 
e tc . which one expaota to teach, (o; Professional 
aduoiftion, which generally inoludaa the philosophy or 
principles 9X eduoatiem, the history o£ education, 
educational pso^hology, and educational aociology, Bnt 
(d) i^'raotioa oi' teaching. 
The concept ox' ^neral education needs aoae 
elaboration beci^sa the ^erican Social ideology is 
taught to prospective teachers chiefly through ganeral 
sduoatlon* According to the iiarvard ConuBittee, general 
education i s the eduoati^m Xor an ln£omed responsible 
lix:a in Acaerlcan society* It helps ^oung persona to 
f u l f i l the unique functions in l i f e and f i t s them for 
those ooauion spheres, which they wil l share with othera 
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as oltlMan ««id telrs ot a jolot culture. The American 
890let^^ XljLO «Q^  arKdet^, raats on oouffi^ n beliefs and 
a aajjor tasi. oi: ABterloaa education ia to tier«<etuate them. 
General eduoati'>n aaQiLu to jt'Z'Oi&ote active, responaible, 
and intellii^ent oitisenshit) throu^ the atud^ oi' the 
huaailtieai the aoclal atudlea and science and matheaatlos* 
tn the lower grades, children, throu^ the social studies, 
*oan begin to ^ain soiae cos prehension o£ the cust^as, 
the aethods oi; aa«;in^ a l iving, and the traditions of 
peoples reaote frosi their on/n exi>erienoe, as well as some 
sense of the historical development o£ their own ooauBunityi^ 
At the high school, *8Uoh a progranuae would include the 
study of i&iropetti history, or of general history and 
geography, in the ninth and tenth ijprt^es, to be followed 
in the eleventh aad twelfth by a final two-year sequence 
dealing with Aaerioaa history and with the probleias of 
AisericsD life«* 
The jiarvard Coi&ffiittee's stress em (a) the course 
in Aaericac history, and (b> the course dealing with the 
nature ox canteffiporary society i s particularly sii^nifioant. 
The aiis of the course in Aaerioan history is to provide 
a basis for a l l later study of Auerioasi l i f e and society 
X General i^uoation In A ifree Society* lie port of the 
Harvard Coaaittee (Paul H* Buck Coi&mittee), Hartard, 
1965, P* 136. 
2 Ibid, p. 138* 
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and tor partlelpatlon in the v^oicd. oil oitlaenshl^* Tho 
pQlitloal, •ooniBlo, aaS social problaiBS ox' t9«day do 
haTO hiatorloal roota, juat aa they wil l aupply roots 
Xor the prohleaa oi the future. Henoe e(Me icoovled(^ 
of the conneotlona with the paat of these problema la 
essential. Its emphasis should be on the studyof the 
principal aTonta, aoveaents, pera-in^lltles, and 
institutional developments In Merloan history, {ieooouien* 
dln^i ooi&pulsory study of a courae in Amerlo^ hlatory 
the harvard O i^oaiittee aaya, •*The heritage from the past 
Includes wraxs aoid racial prejudices as well as aodem 
science «id medicine. It includes that t^oup of institu-
t ions, traditions, Ideas, and values v.hlch we cal l nhe 
ieerican way of l i f e , " Certainly the studies of 9ver;/ 
stud«it should include a thoroui^ h course in Jberican 
1 
history «^ iven towards the end of hl<0 school,** 
The course dealing with the nature of oonteuporary 
society ia eequally laportaat because It constitutea a 
oulBklnation for a l l the worjt in the social studies that 
haa preceded i t , and i s an invaluable introduction to 
the tasjc of oitlsenahip which l i e s Just ahead* Regarding 
the content of the course dealing with the nature of 
contemporary society the iiarvard Co^aittae suggests that 
*the subject of such a course would be, In other words, 
1 General jMueation In A /rae Sooietyi iiaport of the 
harvard CoMsittee (j^aul u, iMoa Coiraittee;, Harvard, 
19&0, p. im» 
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thtt g,<»«ils aad tlM values, the ftr^aaizati'm aod tii« 
pr90«»a98| thft probl«B0 and ooni'llctg In the £}<3lltloai 
structure, the ecm^ato ItXe, maA the soolal relfltl'>nships 
1 
which go t«) sake up the United States ," 
Rosenthal and Xudln have defined •Ide'^logy* as 
**a a/ateitt of views aod Ideasi P o l i t i c a l , le«^al, e th ica l , 
2 
aeathloal , rel l^l^ua, philoBOi>hlcal«<« In th i s sense, 
American natl'inal ideology, l ike (reraan or iiusslaa 
national Ideology^ oonelsts oi' certain de i ln l te viiws aid 
ideas whloa toerloan thln^ters and eduoatlonlsta c a l l 
• Merle an way oi; l l i e * . It has been shown In the preceding 
l lnea that teacher educatl')n in the United Statea i s 
iirtal^ rooted In tnese views and ideas and perpetuates 
thaffl oarexully aaon^ the prospective teachere, 
B, Germany 
Qetam^ undor m t l e r ' s dictatorship provides the 
best i l luatrat i 'w to show how education and teacher 
education undergo a change with changing po l i t i ca l 
ideology* Hitler (]S99*1945> beoaaie Chascellor of Oeratany 
1 Qeneral Mucatlon In A ifree Society^ Report of 
the Uervard Coiitnittee (^aul a, BUCK Cooaittee;, 
Harvard, 3J6d, p. 143* 
2 A Dictionary of i?hilosJ>hy, i^lted by M, Rosenthal 
and j^» Yttdin, j^ro^eea ir'ubliehers, «osoo«, 1967, 
p« aos. 
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on J ^ u a r / a^i ldd3| aod a ^ear la ter , t l» head o£ tbe 
a«7iBaa ;itate, M iaad aot aCortii his phllosopb^ and 
stated the alia oi merman •dttoatl'>n In a l s autoMo^apby, 
rile in A.aaj^ i, The has to «>08tuletefi> i>x the Sael IdeoXo^^ 
were as I'^Xlows* 
1, 111 soc ia l |>rf)gress taicas place by a struggle 
ior survival In «hloh the f i t t e s t are selected 
» d the weaic are e^tertnlnated. 
2» Hybridization by the Intemlxture oi' two 
races resul ts in the defeneration of the 
h l ^ e r race* 
3, All h l i0 clmll laatlons or Important cultures 
are the oreatl-^n o£ one race t,e* the culture, 
crest In^ Aryan race. 
4* JDutlittlnesa and honour r!>.ther than In te l l l^noe 
are the Aryan (s outstanding aoral <4ualltles« 
In uls lie In iwatt«>i, a l t l e r stated the alu f%£ 
general education In the^e words, "lio boy or g i r l aust 
leave scho')! witnout havia«$ been led to the ultimate 
iLnov«led^e al the neo<3i^slty and nature ox the purity oi: 
the blo'^d* ** jfar*raBChln(i chant^s were planned in the 
systeiB of education to rea l i se th i s ale Bn& the 
procp e^oiffles outlined In the iiiein &iept* »>ere systeaat lcal ly 
carried through with the help n£ Hxl Josept Ooebbels 
whose mlnltry was created la 1333* The Muoatlonal 
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01' Maroh 17» X933 b«l<l t^at iaezsafttlo culture must 1M 
treated tlu>rou«hly« Eaaaenicunde Craoe science; waa 
glvan a |»laoe ol xirst order In tiie eoho-)! ourrloulua. 
^idexn mstory was asoi«;ped a slg3ilj:lcaDt ^laoe* The 
puplla were tfUi^t about the rlae and aohleveaents o£ 
Hitler and bla i^ arty* The leaders, aymbola, i^ r^ graaute 
and organlaatl'^n of the las l party were to be studied. 
Geography now beome ^o*i>olltlo8« Pupils were 
eneouraged to travel In Oezmany end gain an loprev^ s^l'^ nable 
picture o£ the ^zaan native land. Through geography it 
was streased that a third oi the Oermana lived outside 
the boundaries oi Oeroiany, i:'hyslcal training became 
an iffiportant i>haae ox* a well-rounded education. In the 
words o£ Meyer, *Ixk the Haal educational aoheae the 
body oflttae Xlrst^ character nextj mid the intellect 
last*** iiabour service was aade ooapulsory and i t was 
required oX a l l seo«mdary school graduates bex'ore they 
began their higher studies. To oheciL the overcrowding 
oX' pro|fsalons, the nuaber ox students was restricted 
in a l l aehools. 
In order to ensure that able and willing teachers 
tauii^t la the Hasl sp ir i t , the training oX teachers was 
overhauled accordingly. The Hepublloan normal school 
was reconstituted as the dlgher School for Teacher 
Training, The teacher was now trained to beooae a 
1 Ii9^x^ Adolph i^. The UevelOi«»ent of uiducation in 
the Twentieth Century, Asia, i3$o, p, 26d, 
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c^ 
iStnulne teaoher, b^ vuad to the fatherland* He was %o 
lead youth to a real Oeraitti national ooneoleouaBeee* 
fhese future teeohere, in the words oi' liust, Minister 
of fiduoiition, were "the stora troop leaders of Geraian 
national eduontion,** He epitomised the Nasi*3 new 
policy in teacher trainin,^ in thsse words, <*Teaohers must 
icnow that their pupils are to be Judi^ ed according to 
race* Out teachers Kill learn seiaethin^ about our 
boundBTiesi study races and itiilitary geotsraphy instead 
of social and industrial sciences and novelties*" The 
prospective teachers had to put on Ixrown uniform* They 
had to serve as active National social ists and had to be 
politically reliable* According to iiutts, "With the 
advent of the Hasis, the teacher-train in ti inst i tut iws 
\hent the vt^ ay of a l l l a s i education* Students were gut 
into brown shirts , and the principal <ittalifioati'ns 
for teaching thenoefttrth became party loyalty «ad 
memberahip in the storm Troops* The prospective teacher 
had to be completely correct, in accordance with the 
party l ine , in belief and behavioufi*<* According to 
Good, "C«adidatea ior teacher training were required 
to prove their Aryan ori(^in and to present evidence of 
3 
activity in militant polit ical organiaatione*" 
"l Meyer. Adolph^^*, The ^veiopmeni of'iduoaiion ih the 
Twentieth i^entury, Aiiia, idSOy p* a7u (quotation; 
2 Itttts. H* freeman, A Qultural History of Vestem 
Mucetiott, lic^raw*iiill j^oit. Cootpsoay, New Xorit;, l9do, 
P. 377. 
3 irood,fil.il*, A Mstory of Hestem education, Maomillan, 
New ioxiLf IBbSf p* 5d9* 
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TiM gx9O0Ain^ linaiii amw olearly that (&> during 
Hltl«r*8 r«gia*, a l l ejCi'or-ts »ere aiadtt to baeo/Xound 
i^anaral tduoatisa as woll as teaoiiar eduoatlfm £ Irmly 
QtL the liaal Idaology, (b} |)u«>ll» a& well au ^roaiwotlya 
teaohers vara thoroutshly Indootriaatad in Hael Idaolo^, 
and (o> tha rulare 9i Nazi iferany, lli^a the Spartan rulers, 
mora th«> 3,600 ^ars ago, t9r>Jc evary atap to aae that 
All educf)tl'>n tnoludlQg taachar eduo^tion was imparted 
effectlvaly In tha true spirit 9£ the naw Nasi Ideology 
and tha ourrloula were raoonatruotad aooordlngly, 
C. ?!ha ^Tla^ Union 
How we turn to tha U.i»»S.ii« which has a well . 
flnad national Ideolo^ serving as the basis o£ teacher 
eduof»tion In that country. Tha hlatory oi Socialist 
^ovlat Unl<m ba^^ns with tha historic victory oj^  the 
vrreat October Socialist liavolutlon 9£ 1917«1&, which 
ended the ara ot capitalism and lad to the triumph ojt 
aoclallsffl and comaunlsn In the U.S.S.xi. According to 
the *Outllna lilatory o£ tha U.S.S.EV, "tha dreat October 
Socialist Itevolutlon over threw the power o£ the 
capital ists and landowners, established the dictatorship 
at the proletariat, abolished capitalism on one«alxth of 
tha earth's land surj^aoa, the exploitation oX man by man 
and social and national oppression and opened up the 
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way £or the vlotorl^ua building QI soolaXlan aad 
i 
The Sovlat aducatloQ has ^la^ed a daolslva rola 
in building u» oi ooiaiiiualat aoolaty and In o«ma9Xldatto<i 
tke t^ alne Q£ the cultural revolution in tha oiuntry* 
I t has bean transioraed iron an inatruaent ^' the olaae 
domination oi the bour^aoaia into an inatruaient Cor the 
ooootuniat retsanaration o£ aooiety. The aims and tasks 
o£ educationy inoludiag teacher education, have been 
dataminad in the l ight o£ the nature and needa of 
Soviet State. Medinaicy aaya, '«The all.round developaent 
n£ the individual, the training ol fully educated, active 
a»d oonaoious builders of cosuauniat society, tiuiir 
education in the s^iirit of coaiaunlat morality - auch 
2 
i s the aim pursued by tha soviet aoa<^ ol«** 
£;var since they oaaie to power, the Soviet leaders 
have stresi»ed the importance of tha teacher and his 
education. Soviet policy«auLars, thinicera and education* 
i s t s have a very clear conception of the esamtial 
(Qualities Of the soviet teacher* thay hold thet ha aust 
be f irs t and foreaoat thoroughly conversant with the 
oosMiuaist ideology so that he aay successfully piay his 
1 Outline History of tha U.S«S*&«, i'orai^ Iisogjuages 
Publishing House, Maacov, 19$o, P« 246* 
2 Medinsky, Y«N,, Public Education In The U.S«S*fi«, 
y.L.^.ii., Mosoonf, 1963, p« I3« 
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Iffi^rtant r9le In aoX«>iii^  tlae ooutaunlaty perty In Its 
j»tru^«^e to toulld ooiastunlaiB and in oduoatlnt^ hid pupils 
in HM spirit 91' oosiuaunlst ide')l9|(y and morals, Ue 
must ltd In the words o£ iiedinsky, "A Servant patriot o£ 
his Motherland I the eduostor oX the fervent gBowing 
generation, the teaoher • who actively he^ ips the i^arty 
in the struggle to build oomaunisa • must have an 
integral solmitifio world outloojc, a broad general 
and a profound theoretloal imowledge, be highly 
proflolmit In his profession, underetfloid and love 
ohlldren* The teacher must be a zaoral exazaple to his 
pupils, he ffiust educate thea in the spirit of ooiuaiuDlst 
1 
ideology and morals*** 
feaoher education in the Soviet Union is not 
willy firmly rooted In the oooiaunist ideology and 
aorals, but also prepares prospective Soviet teachers 
on the specific lines indicated above* Teacher 
education prograauas have been modified accordingly 
nod the theory courses have a direct bearing on the 
developaeat of eouuaunist Ideology and morels in teachers* 
A perusal of theory courses taught in 'Pedagogical 
Institutes* which prepare tenchers for Secondf^ r^y Schools 
1 Medlnsky, Y*N«, Public t^ lducation In The U.S.S*a«, jf.L.P.H., Moscow, 1963, P* l id. 
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CClfi»3Qs VIII to JC), wil l mBiL9 ate p^lnt olaar. 
1 
AooordlQg to Beatrice iLlng, the ourrloalua for 
•Pedftesogio or JSduostlon Instltuto8» may be divided 
Into three sections as follows* 
1. The sooio-pbiloaophloel subjects 
3* The professional subjects 
3« The special subjects* 
The f irs t section i . e . , the socio-philosophicnl 
subjects is compulsory aid includes such courses as 
the foundations of MarxiaiB • Lralnlsa and polit ical 
eoonony, iiussian lan^usi^ and literature which includes 
historical and dialectical aaterialisa* 
The second sect iw i«e«y tne professional 
subjects is also compulsory 9nt includes such subjects 
as psychology, education, history of educstiw, school 
hygiene and aethods* Of these, the subject *!^uo»tion* 
includes such theses as education, i t s c<Hstent and 
probleaS| the common core and the variety of basic 
conceptions of edueetioni the philosophical foundations 
of education} education and instruction^ eomparatlve 
education^ didactics and i t s prlnciples| methodsi moral 
1 Patr ice &inij^ , Soviet Kussia Qoes to School t A 
wulde To Soviet Question, ^'eople*a ii^blishing 
tiouse i«td,, iislhi, 1^66, «>p. 146-147* 
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tratlnlB^ i>TObX«a0 oi school and olass orgfioilsetl'^Ql 
ottt*o£*80h9ol eotivltlesi the )i')se end so on, 
l?roEi the above dtsoueston, the lollowlng 
oonolusloQs aay be drawn about Soviet teacher education; 
I* The Soviet £our-year •i^edagoglc or education 
Inetltutea*, Ilice the Aoierlofa jTour.year •Teachers' 
Colle^^es, i;»rovlde to Soviet prospective teachers 
inte^ated general aad proiesalonal courses slaultaaeously, 
a« itlxe Atterloatt and t^r^aa teacher education, 
Soviet teacher education too, la £lraly rooted In the 
luisalaa solX and aemiM to Inculcate the coflt4<unlst 
IdeolOi^ y In pros|>ectlve teachers* 
3« This ooiaibunlat ldeolo«^ la Inculcated In 
future teachers ttBon«; other things, b/ the teaching 
of auch subjects as (a) the foundations oi MBr^ tlsa • 
Lenlnlsa aid polit ical eoonoay, (b^ the historical 
aad dialectical aaterla l l ss , (o) the history of the 
Coai£Bittnl*t Party ot Soviet Union, eto« 
The ldeology«orlented teacher education in the 
U.S.S.ii. has been so suooessful and the teachers' 
contribution to the coiaaon voric ox' social ist construction 
has been so s i ^ if leant that the Coau&unist i'arty and the 
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S'sviat Oovemment kav9 nli^bly ap^reolntftd their rola« 
As M«diiil0i&y ^ t s it» *By tholr woric In the scho'^l, 
thttlr paortlolpoitlon In public l i fe and their ^defence 
^t the o'luntry In the diff icult ye i^rs of the Great 
i'atrlotlo isr hundreds 9f thousands of Soviet teachers 
showed that they were worthy of the h l ^ trust placed 
In thea by the people, that they were doing their duty 
to the itotherland with honour*** 
fhe gKteat of ohanige in Indisp teacher iSducation with 
•^ he ^han^e la the x'olitioal aet»u^ and National 
Aaother ^Hirpose of the present chapter i s to 
study the en t^ent to which the systea cQid p^ograaaes of 
teacher eduoati'^n have changed in India with the change 
in the political set-up in 1947 and with the mmnciatlon 
of national ideology in the Constitution of India after 
Independence* In order to have a clear view of this 
change, the syllatol of studies prescribed by the Aligar^ 
Muslia University for the ia.T./ia.iMi* degree in the past 
1 MedinsiLy, I*N», ^ b l i c ti4uoatlon In The U.S.S.ii., jf.O.x'.u,, Moscow, 1963, 90 114* 
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34 y«are l*e», £rom 1B37 to 1970 have been studied. 
This has baea dona in view oi the iact that the 
Be^artaant oH J^ duoatl'^ n o£ the All^^h Mualla University 
la ')aa o£ the oldest departmanta oi education in Ibdia 
where the ^ro^aauaas 02: teaoher eduoatlcn were drawn 
up by man IIJM Dr, ik.Q. Salyldaln wh.^ , later on, sha^d 
the destiny o£ teaoher education in his capacity as a 
policy • aaicer at the national level« 
The iollowin<i table shows the ohan«ses in the 
number and t i t l ea of ooapulsory papers prescribed by 
the iaigaxh Mualla Unlveralty i:or the B.T/B.iiid* decree 
from 1937 to 1970 $ ^ s year after which the aeaester systea 
was Antroduoad* 
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TAiii*^ • 4»1 
Con^Iaori ia,^T9 Tmx^t In tiae All^ark MuBlla University Between ^37 
and 1970 
1B37 ld47 1987 1967 Cupto 1970)* 
1.Principles o£ 
Sduofltitnci 
1*Principles 9£ l .Principles 1, Principles f>f 
Of 
H^uoati^n Education Educfltion 
2»Psychology of 
Mucetion 
3«P8yoholOgy of 2*Psychology a.l^ucntitnal 
of 





3,History of 3 . Contaaiporary 
Indian Problems of 
i£ducation Indian 
isiducation 








6* School Organ!- 6*i!)duoational 
Administra-fi. liducetional 
sation tion and Administration 











• This i»attem of ooapulsory courses in theory of education continued 
t i l l 1970* Then, the Seaester systea introduced in/from 1970.71 
chfluged i t . 
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The i'oliofilnti oonoXusl'ms m&^ be arawn i,xmk the 
above tables* 
1, The Hiuaber ox* C'lai^ula^ry ^a^era 
The table shiwa that the content oi ormpulBfivy 
o u r s e a was distributed over BIX papers during 1937-fi7« 
tilth the ellffllnatl'^n ^£ vieneral Method/General Methodology 
oi' TesohLnti durla^, 1967 - 7O9 the nui&ber oi ooiipulsory 
papers was reduced to i'tve, 
2. The ji?hll080A)hloal Courses 
The t i t l e •x'rlnclples oi ^uoatlon* once (^ Iven to 
philosophical courses has reiaalned uDohan^ed iroffi 1937 
to 1970* however, there ha^e been two notable changes 
In the content oi t h i s pa4*er l , e , , (a) Previously, th i s 
p a ^ r consisted exclusively 0£ the t rad i t iona l phlloaophl. 
ca l topics which could be £ully covered by booica lli£e 
£osa* GroundworiL or Educational Theoryi itayBionts* 
Principles of tsiducatlon|iiy1lHunii6 Creative t^ucatlon and 
Progressive School, e t c . Later on, a f«w sociological 
topics kave also been Included, such as **The SoelologU 
ca l View OJ: iSducatlon**! and (b) l l t h the passage of 
t l a e , the content of the paper "Principles of Mfluoatlon« 
has becOMC sottewnat national oriented with the Inclusion 
of such topics a^ *e&aii>lnatlon of educational alms in the 
exis t ing Indian conteitt and the formulation of a suitable 
altt for education In India*, oto. 
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But this i s a sujMirfloiai ohan^ £fyx no a t t a s ^ 
haa iMtaD inada to £<9xmulate alas and objootlvea oi 
taaoher education In tha light o£ the national Ideology 
enunciated In the Conatltutlon 9£ India, and no funda. 
mantal revlalin of the prograauDee ox' teacher education 
In the light oi such alias and obJeotlTea has heen under* 
taicen even axter Indei^ andenoe* The proiessor o£ 
phlloaojjhy OX education either triaa to indoctrinate hie 
atudents with hia own educational faluea or oaicea thea 
va^uel^ iiaiailiar with the views ox' eiiiinant oien who 
have written about education* Me aia^  auauaarlsa glibly 
views ox certain i>hiloaophara which (mly leave the 
student teachers with the moat dangerous oi: miaunder. 
stmdln^Sy inad/or he may oof&bine a aurvey ox' a Xew 
well-iuiown philoao^hiea ox' education i«e*, Idealiaa, 
Naturaliaa, ^ra^atisa and Healiaa with an analyals of 
probleaa in a school* Jaaea Jb* Conant considers such 
a course as *the worst type ox philosophy o£ education 
course"* It does not help the developoent in the 
future teachers of an educational outlook, firmly based 
on the national Ideology and thus fa i l s to perform i t s 
ioost crucial and priae function. Conant holds that a 
legitliiiata course in the philoaophy of educstl<»a ahould 
turn students' attention to the probleaa, the languai^e, 
the asauiuptions, and the value preaises that enter into 
educational theory «yad practice, train thea to thiUK. 
clearly and crit ical ly about educational issues, enable 
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have taoicled the vaxl<>ud aduoatl'inal problems, and 
aajfie thesi to oontrtbute to overhauling the phtloaophto 
ioundatlona ox eduoatlon* 
Through the ^reaiable to tae Constitution 9i India 
we have pledged to eetabilsh a new eoclal order in th is 
country I . e . , "Sovereign Deiaooratlo ii«publlc*, which 
ca l l s for a rs^loal «ad iundaaental social tr^maforaatton. 
According to the t^ucation Coatslasion, the principal 
objective o£ national reconstruction Is to raise the 
Stfiwdard o£ l iving at the I n d l ^ people by increasing 
production through the applioati<m ox' a science baaed 
teoiuiology* One Important thing about tha proposed 
national reconstruction is that we cannot s«»lt i'or I t 
£or long, and in order to catch up tvlth the advanced 
nations oi the world we wi l l have to accelerate the pace 
ox develo^iaent. VfS shal l have to achieve la a few dec^ea 
what these advanced countries have achieved in a century* 
This is the logic behind national plsaaniag — xor the 
purpose of planned and balanced developaient <•*£ a l l 
sectors ox" our econoay, i«'or such a reconstruction we need 
not only the aa te r l a l resources end capi ta l but above a l l 
the developfaent of crucial huaaa resources* Viewed from 
th i s angle education Is essent ia l ly an "investaent in 
otan** or huaan res'^urce development* I t la for th i s 
reason that the Education Co^Blssion has called eduo«»tlon 
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"the main instnuBent oi change**• T<^  beo<)iae suoh en 
Instruiaent, the dysteiu oi' eduoatloo wi l l require an 
urgent and iunda^aental traii«i:9rjiieti'>n and the existing 
systeiit ox teaoher education on which depends the i^aali* 
tative ii&proveaient o£ ediusation aust undergo radical 
reoonatructien* 
0£ the various courses in teacher education, the 
remodelling 9X the course in the i^rinoipies/Theory/ 
^oundations/^hilosopny ot i^ucation wi l l have to be given 
top priority jCor t»o aain reasonet (a; This deals with 
the Social philosophy and social ideals, delineates the 
pattern oi: social order proposed, the educatimial objeo* 
tives derived from these social ideals, etc*, and 
(b) the orientation imd, to SMie extent, the content of 
a l l other courses wil l be based tm the eubetanoe of this 
paper* It i s obvious that changes in the content of this 
paper have not taken place aa a result of rethinicing on 
these lines and, therefore, there i s an urgent need 
for i t s remodelling and refonuulatlon* 
3* The iPsycholoacal Courses 
The t i t l e of the psychological courses during 
1937-67 waa *i>8yohology of Muoati<!ni* which was changed 
to *Muc8tional i>syohologyi during l9£7*70« i?reviously, 
educational psychology consisted of such theoretical and 
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• pttoulatlv« to^los o£ the old ^s^oaole)|^ ae oi»uld b« 
eaalXy oovorod by boojis lli^e Sir i^ eroy l^ uxm*a •iMucatl'm 
Its Bats and flrat ?rtcciplas*| ilXXlaiB iioDougaIl«8 
•An IntMduotlon t« Social i»B^oia9lo^»i %oodwf>rth'8 
•-^ayciaol'Je^*! ittoaa* • ari\ind*or*c oi iMiuoattntnal 
i»8yohol«^»i Eybum»s • Intr^uctl'^n f j tiducatl'mal 
j>syo£t')10|^ *i etc* Tls^ re was g^reator amphaals 90 tiiia 
tntr')apeoti'>a method and insttacts* 
AiTter tndapaodenoa, thara hava baan soeo ohangsa 
tn the content o£ this pai>er. The eophpsls has shifted 
irott the old Introspeotl^m aethod to the nee ohjeotlve, 
ex^rimental and ea«)lrloal methods. Instincts have bean 
coffiitiletely ellolnated. Several new topics have been 
added to aajce the courae in the educational psyoholo^ 
u^to-date, e , ^ *The l^e« methods o£ Psycholo^'•, 
'i&easareaent and eivaluatlon, *, *S>tatl8tloal Methods*, 
•Practical ioric», etc, 
^ t the principles and ^nerall&atlons oX 
aduoatl'mal psychology oonoemln«^ the learner's behaviour, 
his nature and developaent, his Intelligence and learning, 
his personality find ad^ustaent, the measureiaent and 
evaluation o£ his abi l i t ies and achlev<ment8, and the 
Impact of his cultural bacl^ ground on his growth and 
learning have been developed by the i^ iropsan sMid iteertoan 
psychologists XroM the studies of learners In their own 
countries under their own peculiar conditions and situations 
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vhioh ar« •ntl7«ly dU£«r«nt fron th<)8« In India, It la 
eXalned that ^uoatl'^nal Pathology has been to'tught 
up«to*date in thla ountr^ aitar lodei^ndenGQ, But 
tala olaiu d«)ed not, Iniaot, f^> beyond borrowing a few 
ideaa and ^nerallsatlona reoantly devaloi^d In the 
i:orel«^ Xaboratorlea saic. stated In the jt;9rel«ga b^ oica 
9n aduoatl^nal i>ayohoIo^ naloh are i^ re«iertb«d ior 
Indian students. He« toploa ao borrowed have been 
uerely added to and a X9w old topics have been aubtraoted 
£T9ia the OJilatin^ ooureea* liut auoh Bn arbitrary 
accretion and subtraction oi' a xew topics i s neither a 
iundaaental change, nor a change in the right direction, 
Indian Training Gollegea, therefore, s t i l l and urgently 
need an educational psychology consisting of the 
prinoiplea and generalizations baaed on Indian studies 
^d applicable to Indian children in their cultural 
bacJcground and present situation* 
4. ?i¥» aist9ri9al .Courees 
The historical couraes have been pratsoribed tmder 
the t i t l e «ulatory of iiiducation' during 1937*47, under 
the t i t l e (iiiator^ of Indian ti^ duoation* during 1347-57, 
and under the t i t l e • Contemporary j^roblems of Indian 
Miduoation* during 19&7-70* There have been frequent 
changes not only in the t i t l e of thla paper but in ita 
cmtent also, Under the t i t l e •history of Mucation*, 
the content was divided into two sectlona, Section *A( 
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oonslsted oj. tae eduoetlonal th^ug^ta oX auoh great «lilddle 
ikaatoni tiilQiiere au» ahaii&all, it^alado^n, eto« and euoh 
threat westaxn tialniLexiii aa i l a t o , ArlatatXa, Eousseau, 
^eataloKKl, Horliart, I>awa^ , ato* Section 'Jb' o'^nslated 
01 tha aduoational s^staaa and ciroblaj&a durlSi^ iilndu, 
Muellm sud British periods ox Indian ulstor^* lut the 
study oX the educatl'>n»l systea Introduced by the ixritlsh 
rulers of India received tha greater attention. 
When the historical oouraea were ^Iven the t i t l e 
•History ol Indian aducation' during the decade 1947-57, 
two laportant ohantsea took place in the content of this 
paper i«e , , (a; The study of Middle Sastem end Western 
thinkers KSS elininated, aod (b) in addition to the 
study of educational systems of iilndu, Musliia and British 
periods, the study of educational development tn the 
post - Independence era in India was also included in this 
paper, however, the iitaln emphasis durln«^ tals period 
continued to be on the study of the educational^of tha 
British period. 
Then, during the decade ldS7*67, the t i t l e , 
•Contemporary Problems of Indlaa Mucation' replaced the 
historical courses. It was a s i ^ i f leant ohaoge both 
from the point of view of the t i t l e ^ac tne content. In 
the f irs t place, the emphasis iihifted from the study of 
educational developments durln^^ the British period to the 
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etud^ ot tjai0 various coQtaiiii«'9rar/ aduoatl')nal problaias 
faotng fre« ladla* ^9« tHere la groatar ejuphasls oo 
tlia atttdy 9X lai^ortant prablaaa o£ aduoatl'^n In India 
c^naldarad la their lilst<irloal aattlng and In tha ointekt 
at tofi&k axparlanoa, wharavar ralavant* At All^arh, 
ali^liloant ohaD^ a^a hava oartainXy bees a ad a In tha 
t l t l a , objaattvaa «»d c^ntant al thla paper aftar 
Indapanfianoa.But gfonaraily spaaklng for training Instltu. 
tiona, the chan^ ge Ic tha t l t la of the paper and the 
direction ot change In the o n t e c t haa, ao far, been 
limited to bringing the historical baoic< o^und up-to-date 
00 aa to ooYer tha recootiuanclatlona oi. the tslducstlon 
Uooulialon C1964>»S6j. Thla la rea l l / an extension of 
the course la tha history of education, and not the 
deslrad course in tha current problems of Indian education. 
The contasporary aoolo-econoelc and political ch^ages are 
not yet reflected In this course. The currant problei&a 
of Indian education are not a ayth lut a reality vhloh 
ffiuat arise f r«%a the axlstUi^ social scene In India. 
Meadl@&a to say that there la greater need for tha 
re.foraulatloa of the course In ourrant/oontemporary 
problaas of Indian education In the present day Indian 
context* 
6« '^ii^ Mathode Courses 
7he Methods oouraes were divided Into (a> (general 
methods ooursea, and (b; special methods courses between 
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(ki37 and 1^37, but the termer oursee were eliatlnated 
during the decade 1357-67* ureneraX aeth'^ds ourses were 
provided under the t i t l e "General Method *• between 1937 
«nd 1947* This wea o h m i ^ to "General M9th'»d'>l'>gy tt 
Tsachtng" during the deoade ]a47*fi7* The apeoial me+h'ids 
course aaa given the t i t l e "Method/Methoda of Teaching" 
during the decade Ud7*47 and "methods o£ Teaching 
^elected subjects" later on, Thla paper has alviays 
oonaiated OJL' eeveral eeotlona eacn dealini^ with the 
aethoda ox' teaching ox' one ox thct&e school subjeota • 
iSa^lah, Urdu, alndli History, uivlos, Geography, 
M^theaiatlofi, Science, etc* The principles and general!, 
satlona ox the apeclal Bethods course arise out of the 
peculiar nature of the particular subjects and their 
subject ibatter* 
The general aethods course consists of a body of 
generallEatioaa valid «!«jaerever a teaching-leaming 
situation exists* niey are certainly a matter of great 
concern to the future teacher, who i s l ikely to worry 
above al l about how to proceed when confronted with a 
olass« It Is Important that these generalizations do 
not dlxx'er Xroot those developed by psychologists concerned 
with the study of classrooa leajrailng. 
Line the course in educational psychology, the 
methods course also conelets of the principles and 
^nerallsatlons developed in tne Irsstem countries. They 
no 
are partioularX^ suitable t9 the oalldren oi' these 
countries In tae lr teaoaln^ * leamlD^ altuatl')DS« i^enoe 
the laethdds o u r s e t a u ^ t In Indian Training 09lle(^s 
aeada a drastic cnan^e to be suitable i:or the education 
ox' Inditti children, Moreover, the general iuethods 
course saould not be coa^letel^ eliotinated because i t 
c m s i s t s oi those principles aid ^^eneralieati'ma which 
are • s s e n t i a l lor the x'uture teacher and wnich are not 
covered in the s o c i a l methods course. 
6, The courses Selatinit to ^chool Or^anigatiop 
These courses were prescribed under the t i t l e 
"School Organ i s et i on and Hygiene** in the year 1937» The 
t i t l e was, then, li isited to "School Organination" during 
the decade ld37-47, although hygiene continued to be 
taught with l i t t l e change, ijater during the decade 
1947-57, a new t i t l e "iikiucational Msiinistration and 
;»chool Organisation" appeared which continued t i l l 1970* 
But whatever tne t i t l e oi. the paper, the content o£ 
th i s paper has generally been grouped in two sect ions . 
Section * A* dealing with the probleats o£ organization 
and administration, and Section 'i^ * dealing with the 
problems ox health eoid hygiene. In some c^ses, these 
sect ions aa separate e n t i t i e s were abolished, but the 
content rexaained unchanged. fue course dealing with 
;»ohool oxi^aaisBtion, administration and hygiene consists 
ox the principles and generalisations developed mostly 
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in ttaA ^aatem oountrles. As the organ Isatl^Qal, 
adulnlBtrative and hyi^lonio probleiiia of Indtaa aohools 
are dliiarant xroa tixoao oi tha tfeesterc sohooia, there 
i& a need i'or greater ohao^ In this oourae In order 
to be eilieotive In Indian aohoola, 
fhe above stud^ ox the ooa t^uXsory theory pa^ra 
taught In the Ali^arh Aualliu UnlTeralty between 1^ 37 coid 
1970 leads to the following oonclualona which aay be 
applicable, in a general way, to a l l other training 
inatituti'ma In Xndia«- CD The theory oouraea 
taught in Indian training colleges were imported froa 
the Heat long Ifmg ago* Although there have beon some 
changes in the t i t l ea and content of different papers 
after Independence, the content of aost of these papers 
raaains largely the aame as before Independence. The 
Changes have been utade arbitrarily thr')ugh the process 
of accretion and subtraction. The theory courses, 
therefore, are s t i l l alien in character. 
( 2 ; The course in i'rinoiples/Theory/jroundetions/ 
i^hilosophy Of fibducation does not reflect the social 
ideals enunciated in the Constitution of India^ the 
course in Contemporary iProbleias of Indiaa Question does 
not reflect the current ;»ocio-econoiAic and political 
changes which have taicen place in this country} the course 
in aduoational i^syohology does not reflect the needs, 
capacities ind developsental tatics of Indian chlldren| 
the course in Methods of TeBOhing does not reflect the 
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oharaotorlstlo leaturea o£ teacialn^ - learning Bltuatl'>nB 
In Indian classrofMai th» oourae in Soh'>')I Or^soiisatioa 
snd Adutiniatratif^n doea n'^ t reilaot the actual naada 
9x: Indioi teachers and adminiatratorai and the ourae 
in achool iiealtn and H/« i^ene does not raileot the concept 
or health and hygiene in the Indian oonteikt. 
If we are really aerioua about the qualitatiire 
iiBprovei&ent of education ao that i t say effectively 
play ita role in the ^eat enterprise of natiitnal reoona. 
truotion, we muat aake aerioua and ainoere attempt for 
an urgent, radical (md fundamental change in the exiating 
borrowed courses of teacher education in India, 
i^j^ CTIOif - III 
l^ P^A\o^^9^» H 1f¥ New lia^ioqal 
j^ deol^ ity lor Indian Teacher iaaucation 
At the end of the present chapter i t ia proposed 
to state and discuss the new national ideology as 
envisaged in the Constitution of India and ita laplioa. 
tiona for teacher education. It has already been 
illustrated in the f irst Section of this chapter that 
the funoti«m of education in a totalitarion country 
d i f f era fundamentilly fr<*n tiiat in a democratic country. 
In the Soviet Union, where the change in the national 
ideology was brought about by violent polit ical revolution, 
the main function of education was to conserve, propage 
io:i 
and stabllKe tUe coiaaunlBt lde?>Iogy already br'^ught ab'tut 
by the p o l i t i c a l revfilutlw oi: 1917« i^ucatlin In the 
U.S.S.E, l8 chflrgad wlta the r©8p'»n8lblllty t i cooiaiunlcate 
e f f ec t ive ly «id fa i thfu l ly to the new generati'^n the 
Ideas and Ideals of the involution, Soviet teachers have 
no freedom to proi)ogate any ideology other than the 
ooiiiiaunlst ideology, Jciut in a deaooratioe imd developing 
country lii^e India the position of education i s i^uite 
different , iiere the education i s to be used as the 
nm in-struttsnt for reconstructing the Indian Society, 
In India, such reconstruction has to taK,e place not 
through violent p o l i t i c a l revolution iHit through a 
gradual evolutionary process. The iiiducatlon CoioiBission 
C1964-66) has r ightly called education •*The Main Instru-
ment of Cheuge*'* According to the CooiiaisBion, education 
in th i s country has to be used as a powerful instrument 
of s o c i a l , economic and po l i t i ca l change by properly 
educating the future generation and for th i s i t should 
be fu l ly related to the national aspirations fimd to the 
programmes of national development, Indian educati'>n 
must a s s i s t the solution of the ex i s t ing problems • 
s o c i a l , economic and p o l i t i c a l . The tiidiucation 
Coiamlssion Is of the view that If Indian education i s 
not used to a s s i s t the solution of these problems, 
violent p o l i t i c a l revolution w i l l be inevitable . The 
Commission says, "If t h i s • change on a grand scale* i s 
to be achieved without violent revolution (and even then 
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i t would s t i l l be neoeaswry;, there la one Instrument, 
and one Inetruttent only, that can be ueed « ERIC AT TIN, 
Other a^fanclaa may help, «md C«BI Indeed aometlaea have 
a jBore apparent lapact* But the national system o£ 
eduoati'tn i s the only instrument that oea reach a l l the 
1 
people.* 
Now the question arises^ how can Indian educs^tim 
do 80? The answer i s » Indian education should prepare 
and enable the I'uture c i t i zens ox India to reconstruct 
Indian Society by s&a^int^ them £ully conscious oi the 
democratic ideals enunciated in the Constitution of 
India, by acquainting them with the various socio* 
economic problems lacing India to«day and with the 
methods o£ meeting and solving them, by equipping them 
with the s k i l l s and competencies necessary to deal with 
these problems, and by inculcating in them the attitudes 
and fee l ings deemed desirable in view of the dignity 
of the Individual and the unity of the nation. Mucation 
can do th i s through teachers who are i t s active sgsnta. 
Therefore, the quality, competence and character oi 
teachers are undoubtedly the most sigpiifioant of a l l the 
factors which influence the quality of education and i t s 
contribution to national develo«iaent and prosperity* liut 
1 fieport Oi, the is;ducation Commiwaion (1964-66)» iSduoation 
and National liievelopDent, Ministry of i^ucation, Govt* 
of India, 1966, p. 4. 
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teaoliers can •<^ulp the xuture cltlsans wltii the atK»ve « 
i!ieDtl'!»ned viualltios onl^ waen tkiey are themaelvea adequately 
equltf«>ed wltn tJaem, This entails a ver^ neav^ resi^onalbl* 
l l t y oa Xodian tralnint^ o^llei^ea vfiilcii are charged with 
the res«>onalhlllty oi prei>8rlng future teachers, l^lth9ut 
a sound pro^aoae 9x «>r9i'e8slonal eduoatlin 9£ teacher, 
the qualitative liaprovenient on education Is not ^as lble , 
and wlth9ut qualitative la|>r')veiBent, the goal o£ natlwal 
developnent and prosperity can not be realized, Indloi 
training oolle^ses oust acquaint the future teachers with 
the national Ideology enunciated In the Consti tutl-^n of 
India, give thea thorough iinowledge and understanding of 
various national and educational probleas, develop in 
thea desirable/essential social and professional ski l l s 
and abi l i t ies and, at the saae t iae , the training given 
in training institutions should be directly related to 
the needS;Ideals and aspirations of the Indian society. 
It has already been stated in the preceding sections of 
this chapter that the existing progr&iuaee of teacher 
education In India are based neither on the needs, 
Ideals and aspirations of the Indian society nor do they 
reflect the national Ideology enunciated In the Constitution 
of India, The reason la obvloust The programmes of 
teacher education, borrowed by Indian training colleges 
from those In England during the pre . Independence era 
of Indian history, are s t i l l In vogue only with the 
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dlfreranctt tl:iat ftalle bexore ladec^endenoe they were at«98tly 
lniXu«aoed by the ^I t l s l i ThlOK l^ng, aj^ter Indepead«no« 
they are largely In^luenoed by the Anarlo»fi thlniclng, 
Nrjw the question arl8ea» Whnt are the natt-roal 
ideals (enunotated in the i*reaable to the CnnBtltuti<w 
o£ India) nhioh should beooae the basis of the sins and 
objectives o£ teacher education in India, and which 
should be rei'leoted in the prograomes of i t s teacher 
education? There i s no need to sapeculate about^  they 
have already been laid down, in clear teraa, in the 
«>raaatble to the Constitution of India. 
(1) The i>reaable to tha Constitution of India 
We, the people of India, havinei aoleanly resolved 
to constitute India into a sovarai^ Itoaocratlc Mepublic 
and to secure to a l l i t s citisens» 
Justice, social , economic and political^ 
Liberty of thought,expression,belief,faith and worship} 
Equality of atatus and of opportunity} «nd to 
proaote among then a l l 
j^ratemity assuring the dignity of the Individual 
and the unity of the Nation} 
In our Constituent Asseobly this twenty.sixth day 
Of iilovefitber, 1949, do uereby idopt, £taaot and aive 
To Ourselyes Thie Conetitution. 
1 The Constitution of India, Delhi, 1949, p« 
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2« isattoatlonal lati^lloatlons o£ the iPreaatbla 
ThA idttals o£ Indian ;>90ial order have already 
beea elaborated by the Conatltutloo aenere in the 
J^reaable i tae l i and need no iurther elaboratl'tn* However, 
In order to understand xully the educational litplioattons 
of the i^re4tible|lt Is neoeasary that we examine as to 
what extent the oltlsen oi' India Is enabled through 
education to exerolae the rights Assured to hla by the 
Constitution o£ India, what factors or forces in the 
Indian society mltltate against their effective exercise, 
what social , econoaic and polit ical adjustments are 
necessary for the ful l lai piemen tat ion of the provlstons 
of the Constitution, and how the oomiaon man can, in the 
f irs t place, be made aware of hie rights snd duties, 
and, in the second place, how he can be equipped with the 
necessary lUiowledgf, understandings, attitudes and ski l l s 
in order to function as a really free and creative citizen 
Of India, 
It Is clear from the Preamble to the Constitution 
of India that i t proposes to found a democratic social 
order based on the Ideala or principles of justice, 
l iberty, equality and fraternity including the dimity 
of the individual and the unity of the Nation, The fact 
that the existing Indian society may put many htndrences 
in the way of the realization of social , economic and 9 
1G8 
polit ical deiBOcraoy In India, was xully anticipated )»y 
the ^raaera o£ the C'^nstltutl'^n, They, theiref'^re, 
wisely iQoluded in the Oinstltutl'TO Part III dealing 
with 4 "fundamental aighta", and Part IV dealing with 
«3)lreotlve Prlnoli^lea oX State P<5lloy,'» In order f.9 
have a clear picture o£ the evlla *>£ the existing 
Indian society and oi the C'>natltutlonal measures 
proposed to counteract thea and to reallee the objective 
ox establishing^ social , econo^alo and ti^lltloal daaooraoy 
In India, It wi l l not he Ina^j^roprlate to refer to the 
is'undamental i i l^ t s and to the Directive i^rlnclples oX 
State Policy here* 
3. fyndaa e^nta:^  JJlith s^ 
The fundamental Eights are enXorceable by the 
Supreme Court oX India, whereas the Directive Principles 
oX State Policy are not enXorceable by any court. 
Nevertheless, these Principles are Xundaaental In the 
governance oX the country and It Is the duty of the 
State to apply the Directive Principles In making laws. 
According to the Constitution oX India the j^undftsental 
Eights ox Indian citizens aret ( l ; Eight to equality, 
C2J Might to Xreedoffl, ( 3 ; Mght against exploitation, 
(4^ Might to Xreedoffl oX religion, C6j Cultural and 
(4 
education^rights, (6; Might to property, and (7} Eight 
to constitutional remedies* The Constitution imsures 
"Might to i^quallty" through the provisions oX (a)equallty 
beXore law, (b^ prohibition oX discrimination on grounds 
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o£ religion, raoe, oaate, sex 9r plaoe of birth, (o) equality 
oi opportunity in matters o£ public emplo^ent, (d ^abolition 
o£ untouohabllity and (e) abolition o£ t i t les^ "iil^t 
to j^ reedoa** tnroucib tbe provisions ot' (a> protection oi' 
certain rli^ts re i^ardlni^  xreedoo oi apeacn and expressiem, 
e t c , , i\t} protection tiirou^^ conviction lor ox'i'encas, 
(c) protection oi llLe and persooial l iberty, and (d^ pro* 
teotitm against arrest and detention In certain cBsesj 
"Hig^t a^^ainst i^ploitatitHk** tnrough the provisions of 
(a) prohibition ox traific in human beings and forced 
labour, and (b; prohibition of eaploynent of children 
(below the age of 14 years; in factories, mines e t c . , j 
"Right to freedom of Religion" through the provisions 
of (a; J^ ee^ om of conscience and profession, practice 
and propagation of religion, (b) freedom to manage 
religious affairs, (c ; freed«a as to payment of taxes 
for promotion of any particular religion, and (d; freedom 
concerning attendance at religious instruction or religious 
worship in certain educational institutions^ "Cultural 
and £4uoational aights" through the provisions of (a) pro. 
taction of interest of minorities, and (b; right of 
minorities to establisn and administer educational 
institutions^ "idght to i^ 'roperty* through the provision 
of compulsory aoquisitlon of propertyj aid "iiight to 
constitutional jKamedies** through the rl{^t to move the 
Supreme Court of India for the enforcement of the 
fundamental Eights, 
1^0 
4* Pireotlve ^^rtaotyXas oi S t a f 1*0110^  
The Blreotlve ^'rtnolplee oi* State Pilloy help 
the State ( 1 ; to secure a social order ior the proaotlon 
01 welfare oj. the i>eopla, (2) to or«^mtKe vlllajss 
panoha^ata, ( 3 ; to secure the ri«iht to woric, to education 
and to public asalatanoe In case o£ uneaplo^iaent, old 
age, alokness, e t c . , (4) to make provision for just 
and huaan conditions of ivork and maternity relief , 
(d) to secure to a l l woricers, agricultural or Industrial, 
a llvln^^ ^&^9 and proper conditions of won ,^ (6) to 
provide free and coinpulsory education for a l l children 
until the^ complete the age ox 1% years, (?) to promote 
the educational and eoonoulo Interaata of scheduled 
Cf^stes, scheduled tribes etc* find (bi to raise the level 
of nutrltl<Ma and the standard of l iving and to IIBprove 
public health, 
6. future 04 Peaocrao^ In India 
The above provisions of the Constitution of 
India throw adequate l l ^ t on the different ohi«raoter« 
Is t lcs of democratic social order envlaa^^d by the 
Constitution. They will also convince wiybody that 
Indian democracy, when fully realised, wi l l be an 
Ideal deiaoeraoy* however, the »itual state of Indian 
democracy at present la ^ulte different from this Ideal 
m 
deaoorao^* ^aterlaXl^, we iiave certainly pr'^grassed, 
but iBorall^ wa hava ragreseed during tha paat Id yaara 
o£ our iTreadOffi* Tha xutura oi' damooraoy in India as 
wall as in Asia la not aa aaxa aa I t aiiould iiava baan. 
I t w i l l not ba out oi plaoa hara to ra£ar to tha 
oonaanauB of oplnl<»i oi: a two-day aamlnar on tha 
"future of damovraoy** which opanad In Dalhl on October 
10, 1965* Tha earn In ar waa oonvanad by Sri L«M« S l n ^ r l , 
M.P, (Indapendant; and addreasad by apaakara Including 
Sarva sr l Q,h, Noida, Hojua Mlnlatari Aahoic QBH^ 
^Iniatar tor Law^  A..^, Salyldain, Minlatar for 
i^etrolaun and Chaifiloala^ Aaiaad, Mahta, Iteputy Chalriaan 
of the x'lannlnij; Coiiualaslon^ M.U, ;iaataXvad, forsar 
Attorney • yenerali Arthur Tan^, AustralUan High 
Coiamlaeloneri Morarjl Desal and A.,JJ, ^alviiya, foxier 
Gantral Mlnlstarsi aa^aahwar Aao, Coouaunlat la^er^ 
and Aoharya Tulal, leader of the Anuvrat Movement, A 
s ta f f oorrettpondent of the dal ly '^ Mlnduatsn Tlffiaa** 
reportedt "With the eiioeptlon of Mr. Aahok Mehta, 
apeaicera at a aaailnar here to-day (le«^ October 11 , 
1965; ekpreaaed their doubt about the workability of 
Indian demooraoy* I t haa not been as auooeasful as 
i t might have been because we have fai led to develop 
1 
an honeat admin 1 atratl^m during the laat i s years, ** 
X The Hindustan Tines, New Sslhl i Tueaday, October 
12, 1965, Selhi i ^ i t i o n , Vol. I M I , No. 383, p. 9. 
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That Indian •duoatl«>a, aa a oreattva f^ ^roe, oan 
0'>ntribute greatly to the reborn of Indian dam^raoy, 
nobody oan deny* Muostlon at a l l stages, but 
specially at the Seoondary stade, can build up the 
oharaoter ox. the i^ uture ^eneratl'vns Including the 
future rulars, adalnlatrators, and leaders in different 
i'lelds 01 national lii;e« This ca l l s for radical changes 
in the alas, objectives, aethodS| ocmtent, and organic 
Katlm of secondary education and such chmgee oan be 
brought about only by reorientating and reorganising 
teacher education. 
QkiAiT&u. • ^ 
The i'lrst step In ourrloulum resdnroh aiming at 
the Xundaaental reconstruction oX the e&isting oouraee 
i s to stud/ c r i t i c a l l / these courses* The present 
chapter i s meant to meet this re<iuireffient* The e&istlng 
cwpulsory courses in theory oi' teacher education have 
been analysed and studied in order to ascertain outstand. 
ing facts about them. This chapter i s divided into seven 
sectionsI each devoted to a particular aspect of the 
existing compulsory theory courses* The sections are 
as followai* 
Section I • Objectives of Teacher nSducation 
Seotlcm II « Number of OOiopulsory Theory jt^ apars 
Section IIL- Titles and combinations of ooupulsory 
thaory papsra* 
Section IV • Clasaification of content 
Section V • iiecurring Topics and Sub-topics 
Section f l . Allocation of Periods for various 
compulsory theory papers. 
Section VII. i:>raotio8l «oric. 
1J4 
Objeotlves 9£ Taaofaer ijdaoatl'yn 
The 9bjeotl?es oi vari')U8 ooaipulsor^ oursea in 
«duoptional tlieory stated axpliotly by Indian unlTaraltlie 
are as £ollomdi» 
1* ObjaotlT?B n^  grli^^tp^aa o^ ^HO»n» 
Only two unlTarsltlaa — Jr»dhpur and Baroda • 
hava atatad the alma and fsbjeotlvea *)£ the tethfatnge 
o£ i^rlnolplea of j^uontlin which are as jt.'tllowai 
(I> To enable the studenta to develop n bro«!er 
o<9noept ox i^ucatlon (Jodh i^ur;* 
i2) To enable the students to develop a broader 
concept 01 objectives and liii«>llc^tl'ina oi' eduo«'tl'>n 
(Jodhpur;* 
(3) To sane the students underatand how dliferent 
factors are closely related to the educational process 
(Jodhpur)* 
(4) To orient the student teacher with the bi>8lo 
philosophy and trends In modem education (Jodhpur), 
(5) To enable the student teacher to underatimd 
and appireciate the Integral relatlonahip aaon«i the 
objectives of teachlnt^, syllabus, methods of teaching, 
aide and evaluation (iiaroda;. 
1^5 
2m Objgottye of iiauo8tl'>nttl J?8yonqlo<4y 
Only thre« ttnlv«r8ltl«s — J'>dlii>ur, Bar^a, and 
Osi&aata hava atatad tha alaa and objaotivea «)i' tha 
taaclilnti '9i: Eduoatl'^nal Payoholagy whioioi ara ae i>)ll9«8i« 
(I> TQ aaabia t£ka gtudanta to undarst^d tHe 
oiiaraotaritiod oi tina learner studying In Saoondary 
8Oii9^l0 (Jodn^ur)« 
{2) 1^9 anabla tha studanta to uadarstand tha 
psyoiiolo^ 01 tna learning prooaas (Jodhjtiur). 
(3^ ?o halp tha atudant taaohar to aoqulra an 
vmdarataidln^ about tha nature and oharactarstloa o£ 
tna leamad (i»aroda;, 
(4) To halp hlffl to develop a realization of tha 
Ifflpile'^tlone for teaching which Individual dllfaranoea 
force upon teachers (£aroda)« 
(5; To help hla to atudy the Individual as a 
aoclal oraatura (iiaroda). 
(6 ; To ao<|ulra a deeper understanding ox the child 
E»d It a nature COaaanla), 
(7; To enable the atudent to uae tha above 
understanding in the analysis ox probleas In olassro^Mi 
situations (Osiuania;, 
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3. Objeottves 9£ School '^r^enlzBti'm 
Only two unltrersltiee • • Jodhpur and Bar'ida 
have stated tua alaa sM3d ')bjeotlvea >»£ tha taaoalng fit 
iiohool OrganlEati 00 v^ uioh are as ilolXowsto 
CI J T9 develop In tae studeats a general under* 
standing 91 tne c^xainlstratlve set up at dix'i'erent 
stages 01 education both at tne j^ederal and state 
levels* (Jodhpur and j;«roda) 
C2> To ao<iualnt the students with prlnolples and 
practioes oi' (fla^ i'iTeotlTe school organisation m& super. 
vision (Jodhpur and i^roda). 
4* Objectives of aeelth aduoptlon 
Only two universities . • Jodhpur and Baroda 
have stated the alns and objectives of the teaching of 
aealth education which are as followsi 
(1> To develop in the students an understanding 
Of factors aifectlng the physical and mental health of 
school children, (Jodhpur and iAroda;, 
5* 01j)^ectlves of general Metaoda 
Only the University of xjaroda has stated the alas 
mid objectives of the teaching of General methods which 
are as follows^* 
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( 1 ; To Introduce tlie atudant teacher to the 
basic ^rlnol^les, procedures, technl(iue8 and saethods 
o£ ola«e teachlne^ (fiaroda), 
6. ObJeotlvee o£ i^uoattoaal kesaureaeDt and StatUtioel 
Methodt 
Only two unlversltlee •« Jodh«Hir and Baroda 
have stated the alas and objectives o£ the teaching of 
iikluoatlonal Measurement and Statistical Methods vhloh 
are aa fo l lovs i . 
(1> To help the student In the evaluation of 
learn in g« (Jodhpur) 
(2; To orient the student teachers into the 
concept and procedures oi evaluation In education 
Cioarodaj. 
i3i To acquaint l i s with the principles of test 
construction in general and of oonstruoting good e&say 
qiuestions and objectives t^pes of iteas in particular 
C iiaroda). 
(4j To introduce hia to different types of tests 
and their educational uses* C^z'^da). 
im 
7. 9bJ»otlvat» ox Hlat'>r.y and Current j^robleaa o£ 
Iftidlaa <;!4ttoatloa 
Oalj two universities •« Jidb^^ur and iiaroda have 
stated the alas and objectives oi' the teaching oi' 
iilatory and Current i>rohIeias o£ Indlfim t^uoatl'in which 
are as X'OIIOKSV-
{1) To acquaint the students with the bi^ tOKground 
oX education In India (Jodhpur)* 
(2) To aocLualnt the students with the current 
problems to ennble thea to thlnii vividly and contribute 
towards the betteroent oX education In a practical 
aligner C«^ odhpur;« 
i3) To acquaint the student teacher with the laajor 
events In the iilstory ox education In India durln^^ 
the 20th century, snd develop in hiia a sense oX the 
continuity ox educational development in India* (iiaroda; 
(4) To enable hla to understand some major current 
problems oX aduoatlw in their historical settlni^ • 
(Baroda; 
(6; To enable him to develop his own views 
concerning the taoidinei ox these problems, (iiaroda; 
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QoammntB 
1, Hn analysis i f tUe existing syll'^bl sh'^ ws that 
27 Unltrsrslty (!•«• , the Universities oi' Agra, Allgwh, 
Banarasi vl^ rakhpur, LucKnov, Delhi, Punjab, Jaaau and 
£^ aahffilX| M i^jaathan, Calcutta, A.alyanl, VlavtS Bhartl, 
jaunatl, Oujrat, A.axnatai£, Vldyaj^eth, ly^ ntbay, iiiarathwada, 
Nat^ur, S.H.B.T,, iPiona, Mdhra, Venii:te8wara, Midras, 
Aonaaalal, Mysore and &erala) have not stated explloltly 
the objectives oi teachln^^ dlfierent subjects. Only 
three universities, nacaely the Itolversitles or JodhtKir 
and Besoda atkd the Oaoianla university, out oi: 30 have 
•t«ted the ohjeotives or teaching dirrerent subjeots* 
2« Objectives or teaching dixrerent subjects have 
been stated explicit ly only th by 9*3& percent univer-
s i t i e s and 90*63 percent universities have not stated 
them explicit ly. But It does not mean that 90«$3 
percent Indian Universities have selected the cmtenf at 
randoa or arbitrarily. The objectives or the content 
aay be expressed either explicit ly or may be iapllolt , 
liAplioit steteaient or objectives i s desirable because i t 
gives a clear direction ror the selection or content 
and to those who have to mediate the content or those 
who evaluate instruction. Moreover, i t i s helprul to 
those who want reorganise or redesi^ the content. 
1^0 
3* Thejr hav9 been stated v a ^ e l y and Inadeq^uately* 
They do Q9t ful ly represent the Ideals <)£ Indian 
deaooratlo aoctal order aa envisaged by the fram^ere 
o£ tae Constitution oi India and stated in the treatable 
to the Uonstitutl^M), Heedless to say that these ideals 
of Indian soc ia l order are the ultimate source and 
basis 01 the aims ano objectives ox' Indian education 
inoludina, teacher education, 
4« The stated objectives are not s t r i c t l y relevant 
to the content, that i s , the content of a subject or 
paper has not bean determined in cxiformity with the 
objectives of tnat subject or paper. In other words, 
the select ion of the content i s arbitrary and subjective. 
I t appears that toe l i s t of objectives i s merely added 
on to the t rMlt lona l cont$ntj I t does not form the basis 
of content se lec t ion , 
Si^TIlK » II, 
number Of Coai^ulsorjr ^t'apers in iMucetional Theory 
The followinti table shows the numbers of the 




Universit ies i^resoxiblng Total 
6 
7 
Banaras, Jammu & i-ashiair, 
Hajasthan, Viswa-Bhartl 
Oujrat, ^roda , Andhra, 
Venicteswara and iiLeral, 
Ajpra, Alli^arh, Ooraichpur, 
iiU0iui9ir, Pelhl , A.alanl, 
Vidyapeetb, i»abay, 
juaratiiwada, Na^ur £>.N,Ii,T., 
i*o<»a, A^amata^, Osmanla, 
Madras, Mnaaalai and. My8')re* 









Ttie above table sHowe tJaat Indian Unttrerait^ea 
do not seeot to iiave ad9«>ted a unU'ozsi policy with 
regard to the nuiaberfl oi oon^ulaory pa^xa* The 
nuiaber o£ oouiiiulsory papers varies from one university 
to another without any clear purpose or sound lot^ical 
basis* The nuaber oi pa«>er8 dixiiers, Uit the analysis 
OJ: content oi^  ooupulsory theory papers taught in various 
m 
Indieo Universities, under Section below, shows thett the 
content of courses i s more or leas the same which has 
been disttilnited over four papers in some universities 
and over 6^  or 7 papers in others. 
StslUTION > III 
l i l i e s and Combinations oj> Qoiapulsor/ ipa^ers in 
i^uoatlonal Theory 
The £ollowin<^ table shows tiie t i t l e s and 
co&ibinations ox' various cckupulsory papers in educational 
theory prescribed by Indi^i Universities). 
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Titlaa and Coabtnatlwg oi' i^rlnottfleg of Bduoatlop 








Prlnotploa of iSfluoatlon Agra, Allgi^rh. Banaras, 
LuojcQOWy Salht^Caloutta, 
Prlnolplaa oi' j^&uoatlon 
aod School OrgaDlxatlon* 
Theory ot iittuoation • j?hilosoi<hloal 
!• l*rlnolples ox Muoatltm 
11* Oeneral Methoda. 
^rlnol«>lea and j^xaotioe 
of iiiduoatloQ, 
Theory of i^uoatlon, 
Sohooi OrgBQlKatloa aad 
CltlBenahlp Training* 
foundations of ^ueat ion 
Theory of i^uoation and 
History Of iSduoational 
thought* 
i?rlnol*»le8 and founda. 
tiona of education. 
iLBlyan,*Gauhatl* 
JaouBu & iLaahair,fiaje8than, 
OujratIAndhra,Osaan i a , 
Venicteawara ,iLer ala* 






Pun J ah, 
•Todhinu: 
Principles & Practice of 
Sduontion. including school 
Organisation, ?i8wa liharti 
Theory of i2;duo(i>tion • 
i . Principles of i^fluca. 
tion and Teaching, 
i i . School Mm in is tr at ion, Baroda 
Practice of isducation «, 
Qeneral Methods • 
i . Principles of Muca-
t i O Q , 
i i , Oeneral Methods, Vidyapeeth 
2 
1 
Tow . ^ 
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Coaatita 
1. Tlt^qg 9£ the Pager 
The paper in the jprlnclplea of ^aoatlon i s 
naaed dli'x'erently in different universities, Four 
different naueB have been ueed by 30 Indian Universities 
to deslijiaate this paper, namely (1^ Principles of 
lilduoation, (2> Theory of isiducation^ and (3^ Theory 
of MuciPtloni C4) JCoundati'^ ns of i^ucation* %e laay 
adopt the t i t l e "Principles of iSducetion* for this 
paper beoause either as en Independent paper or as a 
section of some otner palter as many as 20 Universities 
(Agra, Ali^arh, BanareS| IMOIUIO«, Jdslhi, Calcutta, 
ikalyani, irduhati, jBamu ^ A-ashmlr, Hajasthan, Gujrat, 
Andhra, Osiaania, Venitcte8«ara, A^erala, Bombay, S,N.D,T«, 
Poona, j&amatak ead Vidyapeeth) have designated this 
paper as "Principles of l^uoation*** four Universities 
(Bombay, S.N.B^T,, Poona, and jiamatak) have named i t 
"Theory of iiduoati<Mt • Philosophical", "Principles of 
li^ ducation" beinti cme of i t s two sections while foxr/? 
Universities («iadras, jftnnamalai, Punjab and Jbaroda) 
havv3 used the terms "Theory of ii4ucation". The Universltjsai 
of uoraichpur has desi«^ated i t "Poundati^s of Muoation"* 
The Universities of li^ arathwada, I{a|j;pur, Mysore, Jodhpur 
and Viswa iaharati have used mixed t i t l e s for this paper. 
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2« C<!»mblnattona <)f th» ga^r 
friiMslt^las 01 iiiduiontlon haa not baen preaoribed 
as SOI Inda^ a^ndant pa^r in a l l Indian Unlvaraltiee, In 
nlna Unlvaraltlaa Cttia Unlvaraitles oj^  A«^a, All^arb, 
Jjanaras, uorajciapur, iiUOJmo«, Itolhl, Calcutta, &alycail 
and aauhati ; It nas tik9 atatua o£ an Indapondent 
i>ap«r vi>i:illa in 21 Univaraltlaa ^tiie Unlversittaa of 
i*unjab, Jaoifiiu ^ A.a8bmlr| Eajaathaa, Jodhpur, Viawa 
Bhartl| iiujrat, Jbaroda, Vldyapeeth, Jaombay, Marathweda, 
Ila i^pur, S,i1«U.T.| iPoona, A.amataic, Andhra, Oaaanla, 
Madras, Venkteawara, Annamaial, Mysore and i^erala) i t 
la only a part or section o£ some other paper* Frlnotplea 
o£ Vacation has been oomblned as a seotl'^n with difi'erent 
papers In different universities. Seven unlveraltlea 
(Jaiamu and j^ashmir, Hajaathan, Oujrat, Andhra, Osmanla, 
Venicteswara and A.erala; have combined It with school 
Or^eyotlsatloni the University o£ Punjab with History 
of ii^uoationai Ihou^t^ University of Jodhpur with 
iioundatlons of gduo^ti<»i using the term for k^uoatlonal 
Thought! the University of Viavta Bharti with Practice 
Of i^ucation using this term to cover Oeneral Methods 
as well as witn ^hool Admin i s trati<mi the University 
of Vidyapeeth, itombay, S.ll.B.T,, Poona and ^axnatak 
with General Method^  md the Universities of Madras and 
innaaalai with £»chool Organisation end CitlEanship 
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draining* Tha Xra i^iuenoy or ooourreaoa of dl i ierant 
ooffiblnatlona e^')«8 tnat 11 Uni^ersltlas hava oimbinad 
?rlnol«)la8 9i i^uoatir»n « l th vjenaral Matn')ds whlla 
10 Univaraltlaa with Soh'>ol OrgaolsatloQ, 
Tlt l»e and goablnatlona 9t aduoatl'^nal Peyoholofy 
SyHi^ . H i l a e ojc Papara Untvaralttaa To-^ -al 
!• iduoatt'mal Payoh^logy Agra^Aligarh.a^raichpur, 
Luoim'wr ,I)alhl .Fun jab, 
Jodhpur^CalouTta, 
iiLalyanl ,Marathwad a, 
liagpur. 11 
2, islduoatlinal Payoh^logy J«4L ii«, fiajaathan, 
4 Health j^uoati^m AQdnra,08ataala,Vanict8-
3. 
awara,iLarala, 
jtiducatlonal j^ayoholo^ Vldy8|>aath|ly)mbay, 
6. tilKtMrliBaQtal i^ayoholo^ S«li.Ii*T«,jp<)9na, 
4k S ta t la t loa l Matnodia* A.aniataii:, 
4* Mttoatlonal i^aychology di (iujrat,iiaroda, 
Sduoational jiaaaureoieat 
& jEiaalth iiiduo!«tl'>n, 2 
5* Muoatlonai Faycnoloi^ 
& ^uoatl'^cal Sociology* a^ra8,AanaBalai, 2 
$» iSduoational ^ayohology 4 
gduoational Meaauromaiit, Vlawa Miarati 1 
?• Prinoiplas o£ Muoation 
inoluding iMuoationai 
Psychology, Oauhati 1 
8« Educational Psychology and 
Mantal & ijducational 
Moaaurament, Mys'^ ra, 1 
9. Non-Existent, Banaraa. j. 
Total '[ ^p 
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1. Tl^I»e 9£ the Bnper 
fhe tabX« sii<>«a that fthethar aa an Indapandant 
paper or ae a aeotton <9i aoute other paper aa maay as 
2^ unlveraltles have deal^atad thia paper "iMuoatlonal 
jPayohoIOt^ *** fhe iiaaaras iilndu Untvaraltj has preaorl-
bed no paper on Jefduoatlonal j^a/oholog^. It has 
praaorlbed certain toptoa ox nkluoBtlonal ^s/oholo^ Intiiie 
Paper on ^rlnolplea oX Muoatlon, 
3« C9fblnf|l^ns o^ ^ e ,^aper 
In XI Universities ( A | ^ , AXl^arh, OoraiOipuri 
Luoicnov, Salhi, i^ u^njab, Jodh|ur, tialoutta, k a l y ^ i , 
Marathwaaa and Nagpur) i t has the statue o£ m 
Independent paper irhlle in ]B Univeraltiea (Jam&iu in. 
Kashiltr, fiajaathan, Viawa Jbharati, aauhati, (kijrat, 
Baroda, Vidyapeeth, Boiabay, S.N.D.T,, ?o'*na, ii^amatak, 
Andhra, Oanania, Venkte8«ara, Madras, AnnatDalai, 
Mysore and ii.erala^ i t has been prescribed only as a 
seoti'm oX soae other paper* Six unlFeraitles 
CJaBBUBU and jkashmir, iiajesthan, Mdhra, Osaanla, 
Venictes«ara and A.erala; have ooisbined i t v i^th Health 
t^ttcationj the VISKS ^arat i University «lth 
iiduoational Measureuenti the aauhati University with 
1^8 
Principles of ifiduoRtl^ n as twj p9i«rs of loO mwrks 
each) the Universities oi' \vujrat md^ Baroda v l^th 
iiuoational Meaaurement and Health i^uoationi five 
imiTersities (Vidya^eeth, JiOisbay, S.N.B.T,, Poona and 
ikarnata4(.j with ii;&«>erlaental i^ayohology and Statistical 
aethodsi the Universities ox Madras and jtonaualai 
with i24uo8tional sociology^ and the university of 
Mysore »ith iiental and Ji&duoational ueasureaent* 
^yi^les and ooabinations of School Qr^anigation 
SyNoy f i t i e s ot.^Bi^Ts liniversiiies ^otal 
1« Principles of i^uca* Jamau & jiashmir, 
tion and School Qx^ Bajasthan, (iujrat, 
Kiisatlon* Osaania. iik,arala, 
Andhra,venictea«ara, 7 
3* School Organisation Agra, Oorakhpur, 
and Health Education, Hagpur* 3 
3. iiSuoational AAainis- Vidyapeethi Boobay, 
tration, A.amatak« 3 
1* School Or^aniaa. 
tion and Manage* 
ment* 
i i . School Eygiene and 
iSducational Admi* 
nistration, 
4. School Organisation, Jodhpur,Marathwada 2 
Adainiatration and 
dealth i^uoatioQ. 
6* Theory of i^uciEition, Madras, Annamalai 2 
School Organ isaticm 
end Gltisenship 
Training, 
I c 9 
^yl^ o. TliioB oi yai)ora tJnlveraltiaa ^?^^1 
6» oe&aral ..ittiLOda. Calcutta, tL&l^mU 
Soiaool Ort^anlsailoa 
and Health Muoatlon* 3 
7* School Manaiseffiant 4 Bmaraa 
Hygiana, I 
&• School AdiBlnlatratioQ, 
Muoatl'raal uuldance 
4 Counaolliae^ j?unjab 1 
9* i^rlnolplea and Prao-
tiea o£ iilducBtion 
Inoludlag School Vtaira Hharatl 1 
Orgstt^tzatlon, 
10« Secondary School Or^ 
mlzatlon i^d HoAlth 
Muoatlon» Luoknov 1 
i»Mfi»agaffi0nt 
Ifc, School MffllQlatratlon 
llUiiaalth t^ucatlon. 
11« Mutational Ada In la* 
tratioQ and School 
Organisation, Ali^arh 1 
12* Theory oi isiduoatlon Itaroda 1 
i« i>rinoljkilea o^ i^u« 
cation and Teaching. 
11« School Adffiiniatra. 
tlon, 
13. i^ucntional Adaiiniatra. 
tion and irohleaa of 
iiducatioa. S.N.D.T. 1 
i«(&) School Orgaaisa. 
tion and MaQagsaent, (biSohool Hygiene and 
xi^uoati^mal Admin ia-
tration, 
ii.Probleaa oi Education 
and JsMuoational(state). 
14« MiBiniatrntion and 
Problaaa of education Po(Mia 1 
Mana^aant and Hyglane* 
il.(8;i>r9blaaa 9£ ^riaary 
and Soo'mdary tSdiu 
oatlfm (Stata^ 
C)>>Muo^tlonal Ma In la . 
tratl'in (In tba 
Maharaattura Stata;, 
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15, liauoatloaal idiiilnlatratl'w, 
Organization and ;>otii9l 
Mffiaa e^aant, 
X6, vianeral luatiadds.&oliool 





1* T^n^«g <^ l tha ?a|>ar 
Tha pa^ jar r»n Soh')'?! Organlaatl'in la namad 
dlfiTarantly In dlfi'arant unliraraltlea* Hlna dlttarant 
nacnaa hava baen uaad by 30 Indian Unlvaraltlaa to 
daal^ata thla pa^ar^  (X; Sehiol Organization, 
(2> Ji^uoatlonax Adxulnlatratlon, (3^ School Admin la . 
tratlon, C4) i»ohool Or^anlaatlin and Malnlatratlon, 
(6) Soiiool Aanatja^ant, (6; Saoondary School Or^ a^nl. 
zatlon, (7; Adalalatratlon or eiducstlon, (B> i^ucatlonal 
Adalnlatratlon and School Or«^lKatlon, aod (9^ is^uca. 
tlonal Adalnlstcatlon, Or^^anlaatlon and School ttana^^iaant, 
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We may juBtlflably adopt the t i t l e '•Soho')! OrganIzstiw" 
£9r th is Iseoause as many as 16 univers i t ies (Agra, 
\j*iTB^j^\iX^ Bm^MX^ iiajasthan, Jaorau md jLashlr, 
aujrat, OmiBai&f A«rala, Vlswe iiharatl, i^adras, 
Annaffialal, aalcutta, Aalya»l, v^auhati, Andhra, and 
Venictesvyaray nave des l^ated th is pa^r "Soh'^ol Jti^Bsaim 
satlrm". iiour univers i t ies (^•4'i.D.T., Vldynpeeth, 
jbottba^y jdh.axnaataiL ^  have naaed It <*i^uoatl')naI Mutlnls. 
tratl<m% The univers i t ies os: Punjab and ^roda have 
named It "School MainistratI'm<* while the Universities 
o£ Jodhpur and Marathwada have des l^ated It "Soh'^ ol 
Organlaatl«»n and Adflilnlstrstlon*. In the University 
9£ Bnaras I t Is cal led "Soho'^l Management**! In the 
University nt laioknom '•Secondary School Organlatatlonj 
In the University of Poona "idialnlstratlon of Educatlonj 
In the University of AH j^arh "Bducatlonal AdminIstrntIon 
mid School OrganIzatlonj and In the Utalvarslty of 
Mysore "i^ttoatlonal Administration, OrgcnlBatl'm and 
School i«ana(^ effient<*« 
2. uoffiblnatl<» of the payer 
The Central Inst i tute of islducatloa, iJelhl has 
not prescribed the pa^r oa ;^oaool Ore^anlzatlon. It 
has been prescribed either as an IndCj^ndent paper or 
as a section of some other pa^r . The universi t ies of 
All^arh an& i^ysore have prescribed i t as an Independent 
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pa^r without 09ttt)lnln«i It Mltia ao^ 9t)aer paj^c &at 
wlth'9ut dividing i t Into aeotlona, Tha Univaraitlea 
ni VldyapQQth, irmtiB^ aad jb.araataj<. hava alsf> traatad 
i t as an lnda«>andant i^ a^ iar tut thay hara divided i t 
Int*) saoti'^nB and combinad It «lth 9tnar papars. Six 
Snivaraitiaa (Caloutta, ^alyani, aauhati, Marathwad«, 
Jindhra, ^d Venktaairara) have oombinad mora than tna 
paper with School Organization* 3& Univaraltiaa (Agra, 
Banaraa, Ooraichpur, Luoicnoa, Punjab, fiajaethan, Jmam\x 
and ^aahsir, Jodhpur, Vlaaa £harati, Oujrat, Baroda, 
Nagpur, S.ll.JD.T., ?9ona, Daaania, Madraa, Annaaaiai 
and &«rala^ have prasoribad aohool Or^aniaati'm in 
combination tivith other papara olearly dividing iaa into 
oofflponant aeotiona. The atudy ahowa that as many ae 
^ univaraitlaa have traatad School Organisation aa a 
section oi soae other paper. 
yi^laa and Coabinattona oj: health i^ucati'Mi 
M 2 t . m U e 9|^aper^ UniYaraitlea Total 
1« iSduoational Psychology Jaoiau & iLaahiair 
and iiaalth ibducation, Maja8than,indhra, 
Osffi m i a,Venktes* 
aara,Kerala* 6 
3, Bducati'mal Adainiatra. Vldyapeeth, Bombay, 
tion* iLamataJc* 3 
1«School Organization 
& Management* 
ii*School Hygiene and 






School Organlsati')Q and Agra, Ooraiphpor 







Soh4<)l Organ leat lon, Jodhpur,Mareth«ada 2 
Adalnl8tratl'!»n and Health 
fiduo ptl'>n 
General Methf»d8,School Caloutta^jialyant 
Organlaatlon and Health 
i^uoation. 
School «&ana^eaent and 
ti^glane* 
Seoondary School Or,s,a. 
nlaatitMi and Health 
H^duoation. 
Current ^rohleae in 





iiiduoatlonal jt^e^oaolog^ Oujrat 
and iMuoBtlonal ikeasureu. 
sent and Health Muoatlon* 
Theory ox' iMSuoatlon* Baroda 
1, Educational Payohology, 
i i*(a)gducatlonal Measure* 
aent* 
(b>Health ^ucat lon , 
General ilethode. School Gauhati 
Orgflulsetion and School 
Hygiene. 
School Organisation and Kagpur 
School Hygiene, 
Mucationai idiainistra. tt.H.£.T. 




(h;School Hygiene and 
i^ucati!»al Adainl. 
stration* 
ii,j:'rohlea9 or Muoati^n & 
i^ucational Adain*(State}* 
3 
tieneral Methods, Health Madras, Annaaalal 2 






!&• Malnlstratl'Mi and BTOblaaB 
9£ Muoatlon, 
!• SoJiool Organ izatiOQ, 
mana i^ftant ttid diygieaa* 
11. (a) j^roblaaa o£ jPrl^ary 
aad Sao9Qdary iiducatlon 
CStata;* 
{b) liduoatlonal Ada In la* 
tratiOQ (Stataj, 
Inolualsn o£ a £a« toploa ox' 
Maaltii i^uoatioo in soma 
^par. 







1. TltXaa oi: tiia fapar 
Tlie i'apar on xiealth ii;duoati'>n la naaad 
dli£arantly In diixarant unlvarBltlaa* jfour diixarant 
nauae itava baan uaad by 30 Indian Unlvaraltlaa to 
daal^ato tiila j»aj^ r^  ( I ; MaaltH i^uoatl'm, (2) School 
dygXBnB^ (3) iiy«(lana, and (4 ; UaaltH i^uootlon and 
Phyaloal liiduoatlon* iiovfcavar, on tha baaie o£ tha 
Alc^aat xrac^ uanoy ox ooourranoa darlvad Xroa tha analysla 
fit tha t l t laa ox^  praaorlbad by 30 Indian Unlvoraltlaa 
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wo aa^ justiilftbly desi^attt tala ^i^r "Haalth 
iskluoatioa", the t i t l e wuloa has bean e^ lven tf) this 
paper by x6 unlveraltlesi (tlae unlveraltlea at Agra, 
Oorai^pur, Luoicntsw, imjasthaa, Jmuau ^ d i^ aahatiri 
Andhra, OsAsnla, Venji.te8«ara, i^erala, Jodhpur, Oujrat, 
iiar^da, Vlawa liharatl, CaXoutta, A.alyani and Marathwada), 
ifiw9 Unlveraltlea (aauhatl, Vld/apeeth, Bombay, 
iCamataic and Nagpur) have naoed i t "Sch')')! Hygiene•*} 
the unlyeraltlea of Madraa and Annaaalal "Health 
iduoatlon and ^hyeloal iSduof^ tl'm'*} and the Banaraa 
Univeralty "Hygiene". 
2. CoBkblnatl«is Qi the i'ajper 
£9t a single university out 9£ 30 has prescribed 
iiealth fidduoetlon as an independent paper. The 
vmiverEities oi Aligarh, lielhl and a^sore have not 
presoribed i t even as a section oi a paper aa& they 
have only included a £e« topics of health iiducati'm 
in soae other pa^er* The University ojt Punjab has 
neither presoribed i t as a section oi sooe paper nor 
tooluded i t s topics in imy other paper. In ^ther 
words, the paper on Health Kduoation does not e i l s t 
in any fom in the syllabus prescribed by the University 
of Punjab. The universities of Calcutta, jLalyanl, 
(rauhati and d&arathwada have used the terms "Health 
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Kduoation" or "School Hyi^ iene** in the oatn t i t l e 9^ 
the paper tmt have not divided the paper into seotl'ma* 
n^ the other hand, the universities o£ Vldyapeeth, 
Baroda, 2»abay, iwamata)£| S.S.D.T., and Poona have not 
used iMiy oi: tiieae tenaa In the main t i t l e of the paper 
hat have divided the paper Into aeotions and designated 
one of the aectiona "Health Bducatlon* or "Sohnol 
Hygiene**, 16 universities (Agra, Banaras, Qoraichpur, 
LacKnon, Jamua and jLashialr, Majasthan, Jodhpur, Vlsna 
Bharatl, vrujrat, Andhra, Osaanla, Venkteswara, iLerala, 
Naii^ur, Madras Bad. Aanaaall; have presorlbed health 
isliguoatlon aa a Section of aone paper. 
Health isAuoatlon, either aa a section of a psper 
or as a t i t l e , has been Inoluded In different papers 
Jo 
by different universities* |0 universities (Agra, 
OoraKhiMir, Kagpur, Vldyapeeth, Bombay, A.amataii., 
Banaras, Iiuoiuioii, Jodhpur eud Marathirada> have 
inoluded i t in school Or^«rilzatloni Kight Universities 
(Jaofliu and i.a8hmlr, aajasthan, Mdhra, laaania, 
Venkteswara, A.erala, oujrat and Baroda^ in iiduostional 
Psychologyi three universities (Calcutta, Kalyani 
and Oauhatl) in Oeneral Methods and School Organise, 
tionj two universities (Madras and Annamalal) in 
Oeneral Methods^  two universities (S.N.D.T., and Poonaj 
in School Administration and j^ roblems of Indian t^uoatlon} 
and the Vlswa Bharatl University In c'roblsins of Indian 
iiiduoatlon* 
yi'^Xoa and Coabtnatl'ina o£ Qqnaral i l e th^s 
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Thaory of Sduoatioo • 
Phll989phyoal, 
l.Prlnolevies tt tsaucatioa 
li«aoneraI MatHoda* 
Prlnpl|>le8 and iTaottoa 
9£ i»duoatltn, 
l*i>rlnolplea o£ islduoatlcm 
ll«j?raotloe o£ liduoatloa. 
General ketaod£,;l»ohool 
Or^aQisatlon and iiealtJi 
Muoatlon* 
iieneral Metiioda, uealth 
niduoatlon and j^iiysloal 
i^uoatioQ. 




Caloutta, ^alyanl 2 
Madras,Annaaalal 
aoraichi)ur,liuojcn9w 2 
l^Jfiandaaentals oi' Teaching 
11*Methods oi^  Teaching 
School subjects . 
Qeneral Methods^ School 
Organisation and School 
Hygiene. 
Methods of Teaching 
1« General Methods. 
11.particular Methods. 
8 . Methods of Teaching 
1.General (Methods of 
Teaching; 
11. Special (Methods of 
Teaoalng) 




10* Principles of Education 







II, Q«n«ral Methods n£ 
Toaohlng Punjab 1 
/;?' Inoluslw *>! a t9v t'jplcs '>f 
Oenaral Mathods in 8<)aa '^ thar 
papan BaXHl, Vlaaa fiharatl, 
Oujrat, Baroaa, Andhra, Osaania, 
Vanktaswara^ is^arala, 8 




THa paper (m viazieral Mathoda la naDad dtfxarantly 
in difrarant unlvarsltiaa* ifive dl£fa:rant naoies hav« 
bean uaad by 3o Indian Univaraltiaa t*) dasi^ata this 
pa port ( i ; Oanaral Mat hod a, (2) Oenarai Mathoda tt 
Teaching, (3i i!^da«B«intal8 fi£ Tascblng, (4; Practloa 9£ 
iiiduoation, and (5) Methods o£ Teaching* ta may 
justifiably adopt the t l t l a "ivanaral Methods'* tor 
this paper beoauae either as an Independent paper or 
as a section oi aoiae otf^r pa^r as aany as 11 univar* 
s i t la s • CCaloutta, A.alyaai, aauhatl| Agra, Vldyapeeth, 
l^abay, 3«i«,.Ji,T«, i^ oona, &amatai(;, madras and innaaalal) 
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havo aantd i t "Qentral Methods % Th« unlTersltles •>! 
Oorakhjmr, Luennow and Jodhpur have dealgpated i t 
"ifandaaentala o£ Teaching, the unlveraitiea of 
lAarathftada, li^^ur and Myaore as •tfraotioe of Muoation**} 
the univeraitiaa of Banaraa, uora^pur, lAioiuiow, Agra 
and Jodhii<ur aa «Methoda of Teaohlni^ **, a term which 
inoludea both ueneral Methoda and Methoda of Teaching 
Suhjectaj and the univeraitiea of i'unjab and leoaraa, 
"Oeneral idetnoda of Teacaing*** 
& 9^f biaationa of the l>a^r 
The atetua of the paper on General Methoda 
differa from one group of univeraitiea to %')ther» 
Only one unitreraity • Punjab • haa preaoribed i t aa an 
independent paper* The content of (jienerai Methoda doee 
not find a place in any paper in three univeraitiea 
(Aligarh, Jasu&u and iwaahaiir and iiajaathan.) In 
eight univeraitiea (Belhi, Viava itharati^ Gujrat, 
Baroda, indhra, Oamania, Venicteawara, and i^erala) 
only a few topics of Oeneral Methoda have been included 
in B;»Be other paper. Three Univeraitiea (Calcutta, 
A.alyani and aauhatl> have uaed the term "General 
itiethoda" in the main t i t l e of the paper but have not 
devoted a aeparate Section to the general aethod in 
the body •*£ the paper* In 16 univeraitiea (Agra, 
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jbanar&s, vioraiUipur, iiuoiuif>w, J<>dh|nir, Vld^apedth, 
jiiiadras, mnaaaXal aad M^sire) the pat)ar <in Oen^ral 
Mttth<)d8 has been presort bad its e separata aactt ' in of 
&«)aa paper* 
"Oonoral Method", e i t h e r as a sect ion or as a 
t i t l e only, has been Included In dliCferent papers by 
dlXierent u n i v e r s i t i e s . liA^t u n i v e r s i t i e s (Vldyapeeth, 
jsoabay, Na^pur, ^arathwada, .».N.JiJ.T«, j?oona, jLamatak 
and Mysorej have Included I t In P r inc ip l e s oj: uflucntlonj 
/ Ive u n i v e r s i t i e s ( A ^ a , i^anaras, ^rs j^hpur, Luciknow 
and Jodhpur) In Meti^ods ox' Teaohlni^ subjec ts uslnej 
d l i l e r e n t t i t l e s lOi I t I . e . , i^art loular methods (A^^a), 
Speel&l iAetaods oi Teaching ( i i saaras ; , ^i^ethods ox 
feaohln^i School Subjects (iucKnow and Ooraichpur) and 
£»peolal course ti)(Jodhpur)i taree u n i v e r s i t i e s have 
Included i t ^Calcut ta , ^a lyanl and l iauhatl ; In School 
OrganIsBtIon aid iiealth jiduc^tlon (or Sch-»ol iiy^lene), 
and two u n i v e r s i t i e s (i^stdras and Annaualal) In Health 
iiducstlon and *>hyaloal iiducatlon. 
Hi 
y|.;|^ jleB and coiat>tnatt'>ns Oj History 
itod Current ^.Tobleaa o£ Indian iMuoatlitji 
S.Ifo. T i t l e s ^i i'apara Univers i t ies Tetal 
1, Contetti^irpiry Problems AH^srh, R^^jpsthan 2 
r»i' Indian «JduC'''tl'>n, 
2* Current ^'roblems In 
iSducetlon* Osmanla^j^erala 3 
3 , £Tf>\)l9Mii oi, Indleoi 
i^ucat lon . Jodhpur 1 
4* i i l a tor j Oi iiiducatl'tnal 
Ideas ^3d Metaods 
ikltii apeolal i^ierenoe to 
Current i^robleias* Calcutta 1 
6» Modem Indian Muoa. 
t lon A ^ a , Delhi 2 
6* a i a to r^ ox i^ucatlon Gauiietl , l^nara8, 
iiuo^Jiowyif^amataK: 4 
7* Ifeatem iMiuoatlonal 
Tbout^t ma the Dev. 
lOjJiaent ox Indian 
isaucptlon ooraithpur 1 
b* lieatem Mucat lona l 
Tbou«cht and the Dev-
elOi»ent oi' Indian jfiducstlon. 
Current Problams in Jajoiau & A.aahffllr, 
Indian fiduoritlon Aadbra^Venkteswara 3 
1, Current i^roblems In 
Indian i^uo»tlon« 
11.One 01 the 12 
opt ions . 
^« Current problems In 
Indian Muoatlon and 
spec la l laa t lon In one 
ox the subjects out ox a* iwalyani 1 
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10* Current probleme in Indian 
Muoati'^n and Special 
f ia lds 9f Muo»ti')n ( l o ) 
11. Theory of ^uoRt iw 
(a) Current problems tn 
Indian Pro bleats* 
( b ; Special x^ields oi' 
iMuc««tlon (11> 
12« ulstor^ oi i^ucation and a 
dpeoial Study oi any one 
(out ox 6> j^ields oi Mu* 
oatlon ( 
13« History oi iMuoatlon and 
a study Oi any one (out o i 
6) Jrleld oi t^ucation, 
14* Current Treads in Secondary 
iitduoation, 
15« Modem DeTelopments soid 












16» Current Problems in Indian 
Problems and Health Hduoa. 
t i on . Visva iihartl 1 
17, Theory oi iSduoatton and 
History oi i^uofitttonal 
Thought. Punjab 
2&» Administration And Problems 
o i l^uopition. Poona 
ld« Inclusion oi a iew topics 








1. T i t l e s 01' the j^ager 
The ipa^r on iii&tor^ and current ?robleBia of 
Indian fiduootl'Jn Is named di f ferent ly In dlit'erent 
Indian Universities* The S e l e c t l ^ oi a suitable t i t l e 
for th i s paper poses a practical d i f f i c u l t y . The 
analysis of the t i t l e s In the ai;nve table above that 
the cm tent of tats 4>a^ ar aay be divided Into four 
parts as fol lows*. 
(1) Current proble^is of Indian i^uc-tlon 
C2> Bevelopffient of Indlco Mucf^tlon 
(3) history of Western ^uc«tlon 
(4) Kestem i^ uc?»tlon8l Thou^^t, 
Whereas 11 Universit ies (the Universities of 
Vlewa iiharatl, JSOUDU »ad jLashmlr, Jyndhra, Vennteswara, 
A.alyanl, (iujrat, Kajasthim, israanla, iCeralA, ?onna and 
All^Rrh) seem to l l a i t the scope of th i s paper to the 
current probleias of Indian i^uoatlon, lo Universities 
(Itansras, Lucjuion, iaoifibay, S.N.22.T,, ^.arnatsic, aauhatl, 
A^a , i ie lhl , Jodhpur and Marathwada; ek.tend I t s scope 
to Include history of Indian Education as well* Three 
univers i t ies (x'iWjsb, vrora<ihpur and Calcutta^ have 
extended i t further to Include both history of Indian 
Mucation, the development of i e s t e m i^uc@tlonal 
Thought* 
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a« C'^abiaatlwa oX the ^ai»ar 
tiaera i s greater divaralty In the status o£ 
this ya^ e^r In dlxieraQt Unlver8ltla& th£m 9i any other 
C0fli£ul80r> theory ^a^r* The t'^ jt>er hae^lnde|>endeat 
exlatent In the Univeraltled o£ Vldya|)eeth, Myaora, 
kadraa and Annaaalal| theae unlveraltiea have Included 
«r a few Iteme oi' this paper in aotae other papers* iS 
Univeraitiaa iA^a, jaanaraa, Oora^ h^pur, i«uciuio», Delhi, 
Jatoau and jkaahi^ ir, A.alyani, tiujrat, iiaroda, Bombay, 
Marathwada, Naf^ pur, S.N.B.T*, Andhra, Vankteawara, 
and jLamatak) have treated i t aa soi independent paper 
divided into sections, while 7 universities C^ligarh, 
Rajaathaa, Jodhpur, Calcutta, Gauhati, Osaenia and 
iierala; have^it as an independent paper without 
dividing i t into aeotiona. Three Universities (Viava. 
lihnrati, ii'unjah and i'oona; have prescribed i t as a 
section 01' soiae other papers. 
• T.,&ttt« 
TltXea and Uonbinatlona oi t^ucatlonal Meaaureaent and 
ptatlatioaX aiethDtts. 
lyNo^ f Titles ot x'apers Unltersitiea T^?*^*^^ 
1 « l£ducational Psychology Via«a liharati, 
and i^uostional measure* Hagpur 2 
laent* 
2* iiiduoational j^avctiology 
and Iiiduoational measure-




Tlaoory oi i^uoatloa laroda 
i . iSducst.l'vnai iB^aonl't^ 
and iieslth dduc^tlin, 
The?>ry if Eduos»tl'»n 
Payoh9logloal« 
ll«i^p0xla«ntal ?e^oli'>logy 
and ;^tatl3tloal Methods. 
jtMucatl-jaal j^B^oii'^lo^ 








Unna i^ad gaotlon. 








otaar i>a^rt»« ^raichpur, Palh 1, JaioiQU d &aajmlr, 
Aajaatban^ 
Calcutta, A.aXyaD 1, 
aeuhatl,Marath. 
«ada, Aadhra. 










Tho p&p«r ID Muostl'mal aiQaaurement and 
S ta t l a t loa l ji^thoas Is naaiad differently la dlrforent 
Uatversitles* Threa different naaies have been used by 
the Universities to deslghste th is paper » (1) iSfluoa* 
t l ' inai tiieasi^reaenti (2) S ta t i s t i ca l Methods, wd 
(3> Mental and liducatlonal Meaaureaent. The seleotlon 
oi a suitable t i t l e for th is ^at>er la a dUi lou l t task. 
On the basis of the aqialyals of the aialn t i t l e s of 
papers in a l l the Universities In which the content 
of th is paper appears In any fora^lt has baan found 
that five universi t ies (Jodhpur, Vlswa Bharatl, Na^pur, 
Ou^rat and Baroda) have j^lven the t i t l e "Muc'C'tlonal 
^tteasureuenf* for th i s paper walle soother (^oup of 
five Universities (Vldyapeeth, Boobay, S,H,]).T», 
j^oona and A^amatait.) have des l^a ted I t "Sta t is t ica l 
Methods*** The University of Mysore uses the main 
tltle^hfis been given by any other University, The 
frequencies of the t i t l e s "Educational Ueasureaent* 
and *i»tatlstlc8l .Methods* are equal l , e , , 6 each, 
2» Combinations of the ^aper 
The content* of the course on iiducstlonal 
Aieasureaent and s t a t i s t i c a l Methods figures AS a 
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sooti'ni oi d l i i erent papers In dljt'ierent unlveralt lee. 
i!*iur Universit ies - (iMOknow, Vlewa Bhsratl, Nagpur an<5 
Mys'sre) have I t as a part rtS Sduc^tl'jnal 4?8ych'»l9gyj 
two univers i t ies (aujrat, Baroda) as a part ^t 
i^uoatlonal ^syohe le^ BQA aealth i^uoetl')n| and 
j*lve Universities (Vldyapeetn, i*>iibay, S.K.D.T., i"»(ina 
and A.amatai(.j as a part e£ tiducatl'inai £>8yobele^ 
and tijcperliitental j^BjQholOti^» Althou^ the papers whloh 
Inoludeii I t as a eeotl')n dli'ier iron University to 
University, I t Is an I n t e ^ a l part oX i^uoatlonal 
j^syoholo^ In the 16 Universit ies mentl'med ab'^ve. As 
a part oi ^uoatl'^nal i's^oh'^iloeiy In the 16 Universities 
I t s t<)plos have not been 9r«^aalzed intm a seotl'm (Agra, 
All^ara, tfraitnpur, Itelhl, J&oau and A.ashialr, Eajesthan, 
Calcutta, A.8ly«al, Oauhatl, Marathwada, Andhra, Ismanla, 
Venicteswara, ^^dras, Anna^alal and A.eraXa), This 
leads us t^ ) an lap<)rtant o'tnoluslon, namely, e i ther 
as an Independent seotl'm f»r as a ser ies '*£ t'>plo8 
the paper ma MSduoatl')nal Measurement and S t a t i s t i c a l 
methods has been treated as a part o£ i^uoatlonal 
x'syoholc^ in as siany as 27 univers i t ies out ox' 3u« 
T i t l eaaod Combinations Ci i^perlaental ^syonolo^ 
ji'ive univers i t ies (Vldyapeeth, l»)iabay, S.H.D.T,, 
x*oona aad A.amatai^; nave mentioned abous hali a dosen 
ex-perlments under the t i t l e "liUiperliBental Psyoholo^", 
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while a l l the r)thers have Inoludedl these experiments 
under the ^nera l t i t l e "lSKpe»laent«tl Psyoholegy*** 
There Is ao pDvlsl'in of i^perlaentai i'syohology 
In the oyllabl^i? Universit ies (A^a , All^arh| Banaras, 
Delhi, iiajasthan, J'>dhpur, Qaloutta, ik.alyaol, Vlswa. 
iiharatl, vrauiiatl, i>ujrat| jMuroda, Osaanla, Madras, 
innaaialal, aiysore and A.erala;, Hot a alngle university 
has prescrloed It as an Independent paper ox as an 
Independent seotl'^n ox a paper. Jiiven In the 6 unlver. 
s l t l e s (Vldyapeeth, hom\i&j^ ^ . l l .D.T,, x^ oona and 
A.amataK j where I t nas been named ^^xperloiental 
i^syoholo^, I t has been treated as a Sub-seotl% o£ 
the section 'to ^perluental ^syoh')logy and S t a t i s t i c a l 
Methods* In & Universit ies (Oors^hpur, Ijuoicnow, Punjab, 
Jamoiu and Kashmir, Marathwada, Na^ur, Andhra and 
Venkteswara) I t consis ts of a number of experiments 
to "be performed as a part of the BducQtlinal Psychology 
course. In a l l the 13 above mentioned Universities the 
worm: on lUperlmental psycholoi^ has been limited to the 
Practical and i>esslonal woric to be done by the ^tudent -
teachers as a part of i^ucatlonal Psycholo^. The 
content of the paper on i^xperlmental Psycholo^ thus 
const i tutes a pert of i!4ucatloQal Psychology In a l l 
the 13 univers i t ies mentioned above. 
H9 
" " " " i . I l o . a . . " ' - i - e r s . The d l n a i ^ 
2- • & . « *i.toj, „,^^^ 
3» Jhero are ^jth-^ 
«'>ntent or .« ' ^ ^^ ® 
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Cb> Outline stud^ Oi tiae dQvoIOt>aient o£ 
aduoation In India, 
{0) £»i»oial stud^ oi tide lilndu Ideals fi£ 
Mucatlon Including the re lat ions bet«o«n 
taaoiiare mid pupils* 
a* Cwatant Ulaselxloatlon In i*r'>ad T?|>log andySub^toploa 
The majority o£ Indian Universities seeas to 
have adopted th i s ap^/roaoh to content olasel^loatlon* 
The paper '*i*rlnolple6 and Practice of iilduoBtlon Inolu* 
ding School Organisation}" prescribed by- the Vlavs. 
Bhi^ratl University Is beln«^ reproduced below as sm 
example of the clPsslXlcatlon of the content in broad 
topics and sub*topics* The paper Is as £ollow8t« 
Paper I » ^rlnotplee and vraottoe of laauofttlon Tnoludinit 
gohool Or^Hcnlgatlon 
A 
Meaning aod purpose oi' education. The present 
alfits and values In h i s tor ica l perspective* 
iMuoatlonal approaohesj deaocratlo and authorl* 
tarlan* School and ooiiUBunlty* Nature of the 
ootBsiunlty, rural and urbeo^ their oharaoterts* 
t i c s* Social ins t i tut ions aid their educational 
functions* 
The ourrloulua in relation to principles of 
educati'm* i^rinoiples underlying new pructloes 
sad trends sucia as , act iv i ty methods, basic 
education, lndivldualisin«^ Instruction* The 
guidance movefiaent* 3}iversification of courses* 
Orgewize^tion of education In India with particular 
reference to the State concerned and local needs* 
School planning* Mia in 1 s t r a t i on and supervision 
of schools* Clasaifiontion of pupils* Class-rooiB 
arr an cements j eq^uipfflents and aaenities* School 
l ibraries* 
atudent part to i pat l-)!! »cii'>')l ^-jvernjaent, 
Assessoiant cBid soiiool reoorda, 
OJC Togiofl and SuUtggloa 
As an •xanple of the third pattern 9£ o n tent 
ola08lfioatl')n I . e . , the ontent o£ « paper laid drutn 
In the ffllnutes^detalls, the poper •theory 9£ Sfuoatl^wi, 
School Ortiaaleati'sn and oltiaenahlp Tralntng* preaorU 
bed by the Unlrereity ox «ttadras la beiuii reproduced 
belewi-
t i c . . ^•«'. ^ ' o l , ! , ^ , ll^^, ^stoV>^^ 
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3* Aime oi' i^ duoatl'W and thalr i^ vaXuatlinii 
llvQlih')<3d^ LearnInec Social a^ilolenoyi 
Chnraotor^ Iiel8urfi| Daval^ jjHBettt ")£ 
Balanced perawiallt^ • self • help and 
mutual Ci^operatlon, The prorbleoi tS 
naljitalnlng a balance between raising 
the level ni the averatse and giving 
opportunity t** the gifted, 
4. The ^uoatlva proceas^ 
( 1 ; As the Sharlnti of Traditions or Social 
Her Id It jT, 
(11> i\a the acaleveaeot of aany aided 
Interest* 
(111) As ad^ustneat between the Individual 
and his envlrooaent. 
B 
(,1) The nature of litavironment* 
Ca> The world of Mature, 
(b; the world of Men^  
(c) the world of values. 
The natural meeting point of (a) 
and (b) In crafts. 
(11; The iiature of the Individual • need 
for the study of general development 
of the body, ln te l l ec t | si^llls. Qharaoter, soolai l l l ty and testa. 
( I l l ; The relatltnasnlp between the teacher 
and pupll^ karj^ s of a o^od teacher^ 
i^ucatlon ae personal guidance. 
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Currioulua » 
(1) DM i>r9bl«a o£ ourriouluia • what t*) 
leaxn sad taaoh* 
(II ) The pMblem of method - how to le^rn 
Bnd teaoh* 
( i l l ) Aspects 9£ the ourrloulum discussed 
In relation to alas of education} 
(a) l^ ependenoe upon alia, (b; Theory of 
• j^onsal Msolpllne, (o) Miowledge and 
i£xperlenoe, (d; Instruaental sk i l l s • 
Meadln i^ Vrltinti, Arithoetlo. Crafts, (e) The place of x'hysloal Activities, 
iiwidworic etc* {£) Inte^at lm of the 
ouxriouluu Through a Central craft, 
throu j^h projects, throu^ teacher 
oo-operatl«a, evaluation of these 
iBethods. (g} ]>1 versified courses at 
the post*basic sta^e, (h; Adjustment 
to ohaai^ ln«i ooouaunlty needs, ( 1 ; Adjust-
ment to Individual capacities. 
I I . ^hool 3r<&anigatiin and Cltlgenshlp Trainings 
Hote» This course should be presented so as 
to show that organisation must incor-
porate the alas and principles of 
education. 
School l i f e • (a) Self.aovemaent«Organisa. 
tion of ooau&unlty life*8chool assembly • j^tmctions of school, pupil • leader, class 
pupil leader e t c . , (b) Cultural activit ies 
celebrations • Literary meetings, Sramatio 
performances and muaical evenings • 
EKOursiona • Library and Study groups • 
Broadcaste-Scouting, (o) Residential 
Life . supervisions, order and arrangements. uxim m supervisiens. orae: 
Deoreatlons • Traditions. 
2. it;ssential buildings and coat pounds • s i te • 
playground • garden • assembly ro^a-olass 
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rooms • ornft rooawlilbrary • Museum • 
i i t 8 l d « a t l 9 Q a I JPBOiXltlSB « 3)9ZBlt9rl«6 • 
Sining rooms • Ssaltatloa • fisoreatl'm. 
3, Staff} fiols of teaolaar in tha Hatlonal 
and iSduoatlonal fiacmstruotion Programme • 
Headmaster and his duties - olass teacher, 
Stthjeot teacher • Inspection . Professional 
etiquette. 
4* Management - staff meeting <• Oaily 
progratttme • Time tables • Class 
organisation • liesponsihilltles for 
libraries and museums. 
5* Co-operation between the school, ^ome, 
and Community * i^^ arent teacher associa. 
t ime • j^arents* days « dome ivorit. « (Dutions Bssidential organisations • 
So)ii»l and service rural recmstruotion-
Mult ifidttoation. 
6* Uitisenship training (fheory}^ Oeneral 
« as|)eot8 of eitisenshi|) trainings 
(a) ihy Citisenship training? General 
ideas of oitisenship • qualities 
which maice for |;90d citizenship, 
Hoe such qualities may be acquired 
aelationshlp of oitisenshlp training 
to extra ourrloular act ivit ies such 
as Scouting, Junior Bed Cross etc, • 
study of the syllabus . Citizenship 
training as hour in the time table. 
(b; School organisation as a mama to 
c i t i sen ship training. 
(o> Citisenship training In relation to 
girls and to boys « Junior asad. Senior 
arades • differences that matter « 
the s ^ i t has the aim of the scheme. 
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Coittaenta 
Three grouping of Indian unlTeraltlea '>n the 
baala oi: oiotent olaseli'loati'in are presented ab^ve* 
The purpose o£ these llluatrations la to ahov that 
Indian Universities do not (f<MRBttlated_plan_j!H -^aii^  
-ee^claaaljty the content oi' oompulaory theory papers 
on any well defined and generally agreed prlnolplaa. 
The content classification aeeiaa to be arbitrary. The 
content of different papers should have been spelled 
out In the l i ^ t of objectively determined criteria 9f 
c(mtent aelectlon. Moreover, froa the point of vlev 
of the student * teachers* convenience, the scope of 
a topic should not be either too general or too alnutely 
detailed, t^hlle fonaer pattern of content class If loatl<m 
is ln4ide<iuate, the latter i s confusing and unaenageable* 
SECTION « Y 
i^urrlQii T^pl^s aqd S^^ > Topics 
The following table shoes the topics cod sub • 
topics which have been repeated frequently In more than 
one paper »• 
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A^oiurrtoit fotfloa and Sttb«.To|)l0a 
S«N<9, T9i>iOB UnlTersltlea ifkpQTB 




M'^ ral iMuca* 
tl<3a« 
A^a 1. Prtnoiplas of 
Sduoatinn 
3. School Organleati'm 
:a. A^a, Banaras, J^rlnotplea of Sduo 
Vldyapaeth. tlon* 




A^a,Banarae, ijauoatioaal ^ayohology 
Vldya|)09th, 
iPoona ,A.amataic;, 
iiad raa, Aaoanalai, 
Myeora 
Madraa and Aina. Oaoaral iiethoda 
fflalal« 






MyaorajiCeral, School Organlaatlon, 
Mysore, Health iSduoatlon, 
4, Social (Adult; Ajjra,?ldyai»eeth, Prlncli>lea of Sduca. 




lldyapottth|B9iBbay Soh'iol Organtsatl<m. 
Agra aistory and Currant 
?rf>bl«iB of Indl^i 
SduoBtt'^n* 







U a^ur ,A.amatak» Hlatory and Currant 
i^ roblainB of iDdlan 
i^uoatlon. 
6» CurrlouXum A^a,Calcutta. jLBlym 1, aauhatl, 
Vldyapaeth, Bombay, 
S.S.]).T,,i'oona, jswamata^ L, Madras* 
i^rlnolplaa of 







3.K,D.T, , Poone, 
Karnatak* 
School "Irganlzatlon, 
?• Taaohar Boabay,j?-»ona, -Principles of 







Madras, Aon aiaalaU 
School Orgsmlaatlon, 
i^ Mo. to^loa 
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A^^t^^^^^^t ^iio")! Organiaa. 
Aal^anl, tion* 
Aonaiaalai* 
Allg^arh iilator^ and tiurrant* 
i'rotolema oi' Indian* 
i^ttcatltn. 
9* Baaio Muoa. 
t l in* lardha 
JaiQiBU <ic Aaahair. x'rlnoii'lea o£ 
Ha j aethan, Qu J rat , t^ iduo at l 'm • 
Andhra,Vttnkte8«. 
wara. 
Jamfflu & Kasiimir, Ul8t<>ry and Current 
aajasthan, Pr'>bleaia fi£ Indian 
OujratjAndhra, i3fluc«^tlin. 
Vanictaswara, 





IiUOiuoWyVldya. SoUool Organisation. |)eath,^abayy 
Maratfiwada. 
Na|il>ur,S.K.X).T., 
i?o on a ,&amataic« 
---*^  - ««..„ err*""" ^ ' *"' -' 
-^'« .tu-U. . , , , , , „ ^ - - - - , p , . , , , „ , 
" o u r . . "•*«• 1» .hioi, ti., t,pi. 
The foUi—•-
^ec to various o^ m -,-. ^***^ *»•»• 
-^^ ^^ Of tHe xndlto r,.. °^^*^l«orjr theory ^ . o . 
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Allooatiatt oi: yqrlida tor Varlotts Coapulaorj Theory J?sg«gg 
S*No« papers 9r subjoots i^ erlrKia UnlTersltles 
apaol^led 
1, Prlnclplee oX fiducatlaa 
ftad Soho^l Organ laatl'Jn 
3* Muoatl'mal 2ayohrtl9^ 
and Health Muoatl^ ^n 
3* Current ji^ r9blei&B in 
:bidlan niduoatlon* 








JaauBU & Kaahmir, 
Andhra & Venkte. 
8wara« 
Jamau &. K.a8hffllr, 
Andbra and 
Venicteahwara, 






1, Several faot'^ra may delimit the aelectl'm oi" the 
content o£ oouraea* However, one oi tbea, namely the 
factor ox time la ao la portrait that It ahould not be 
overlooiced or l^ored at the time o£ oontent aeleotl'm 
J 61 
^ d content olasBlfloatl'ut, Aa analysla oX the ttiktstlng 
e^llabl saowa that Indian Universities have not ta^ cen 
tba factor oi' tlae Into oonalderatlon seriously «lill« 
drawing up the content o£ oomjinilsory courses In the 
theory oX education. The study o;^  the existing syllabi 
shows that ^ Universities (A^a, Allgarh, Bmiaras, 
Oorakhpur, Lucioiow, Delhi, Punjab, Bajasthitti Jodhpur, 
Calcutta, iialyanl, Vlsva.}ihartl, Oauhatl, Qujrat, 
Jbaroda, Vldyapeeth, Jioaibay, Marathwada, Kagpur, S.N.B.T,, 
j^oona, jLamatsj^, Venj^teswara, madras, iinnanalal, Mysore 
and iweraixio not seem to have given serious thout^t to 
the lactor oi tlae while selecting the content. These 
Ualversitles have speoitled no periods in which a 
particular paper should be tau«^t« ^ l y three Itoiversi* 
t i e s CJaififfiu ft A^ashtiiir, Andnra, Venicteswara; have 
speoii'ied the periods during the whole session for each 
paper, 
2, The reasons i'or the allocation o£ different 
periods to individual papers i , e , , 26 periods for 
jPrinoiples o£ i^uo^ti'in and School Organisation, 40 
periods tor iSduoatlonal Psychology and Health Bduo^tion, 
30 periods £or Current Probleas in Indian Eduoatl'm, 
and 40 periods for the Teaching of two subjects, are not 
clear. It i s cofitmon experience of teachers, at least 
in the training colleges of Uttar Pradesh, that the 
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nuab«r o£ i^r tods i l l o t t e d trj ^m:'a o£ the c<*ia^l9'»ry 
j^ft^sis In tae 9duoatl*>nal taao:?^ l e ^os s l j ^ Inwde^iuata 
and y^ire t a r afljorlt^ oi t c c a e r s i a l l t«> cover a l l 
the AOt'las ox m^' oi taese j^a^^ers a t t a in tae t l a a 
a l l o t t e d In taa tla® • t s e i e , lixtr?^ e l^seas hBV9 to 
t>e aelc to cover a u n i a d i / tao Itajus i e x t uufInlsiisd 
la tii8 a l l o t t ao tliae, iivea In tae above - oientloaed 
t m a e u a l v e r s l t l a a I t I s not *>08slbl9 to SP^ fat^t tae 
t l a e a l i o t t ed to tae t e r e a l s ^ oi various itapere is* 
©fie^iuste Bad i u l l j u s t i c e oi^ be done to 9F?ch ^japer 
wltaln t a« t t l a e , 
SIU;TIC;I - vri 
£^racttc«I JorK. 
The i'ollowtng t ab le saowe tae Itaa© Included *n 
pr^cttc??! dr* %orh. b^ tae Indies Univers i t i es*• 
TAiiLii 5 ,11. Items oi' P rac t i ca l WorK 
a7>^0t *^^"* ^^ j^ractloeX wpgA a a l v e r e l t I e s 
!• 4:*rlnclplea 04^  ukSucatlon 
1, TexjB papere (<m ^ v e a top ics ) OasaaQla, 
2» i-iAuoatlonal ^s^oaolOt<j< 
2, «>ireparing a oaae a la to r^ Oi All^^ara, 2la^ur« 
3, SoBie exporliaenta. Oorajpfapur, Jjucitaow, jskioau («c ^asaailr.Bombay, 
Vldy apeeth jiiaarataw «da 
aagpur,S,i. ',Ii.T, ,iL<5ra^taic, jtodara, Ven^tteswara, 
4 , Teata vioraitiipur, liuc^no*, 
Oamanla, 
5, S t a t l e t l o a l Stud/ or Sch'^ol Jmsm & ^aaha l r , mdhr i , 
^^ ' l^ ta i%^Ta namoila. 
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JL^TA 
a , S t u d , ^ ^ . r a o t l a l . , s c a n . ! 
c v c u r r l c u l a r a o t t J i t t e f . 
<»taer scu^ol records . 
^ t t ^ ^ f i s a a l r . M d i i r a . V«aitteB*ars,^erlla, . » 
13»ixeport on anayi .^ 
s?t^ %rf-£J"?««i fet '-ri'- ---. 
» I'xs^grounds, e t c , iwer^tla, 
o a a p a l ^ s v i s i t s 4««?4 4^'^^^^ 
Osmaaia. j « ^ , 
»«lfare can t r e e , e t c . 
a.9r«l3. 
17, Term papers 
6. purroot ij'rfiblaffls of Indian iiiducg>ttnn 
inl'V^lTt ^ f o n i S a ^ l aids m 
^«o ni tue 3ca'?^i Subjects . 
S^iJi min. 
i3 .*^^axBt lon oi eoae a«dl«. 
visual a i d s . ««ci'5-
ao.C^fiuot oi- clRseea m .^^81 
oal aduoatlon. i 'a^ei . 






1. Twn Indlsffi UnlvarsltlQS (Jflmrau & ivagshalr m6 
Osa^nla) out <>£ 3o ii3vo adopted tii® tana •»3e«!sl'ni«l 
iiior<t« i o r '»Pr90tlo'!»;1 t o r i " . 
2, Onl^ 13 ladlaa ua iva r s l t i e a (All^iarh, todhra, 
-jUCKnonf, *i.aratawaaa, J a ^ u r , Osaaola, Venitteswara, 
ant! Vld^a«)0Qtii) out ox' 30 Ci*®*» 43«33l> includd a Jtew 
Items oi jerastloel t.oris. In soaa Osi tiie coiaiiulsnr^ taeor^ 
papers pr©Bcrlbed l*^  t a a a . 
3 , A l a r ^ nuaber oi* Indian u a l v a r s l t l a s I . e . , 17 
( A^ira, A^i^araa, L^ la i , jc'unjab, Js^^asthan, Jo6i*pur, 
Ca lcu t t a , fiwal^anl, Vl8*a M a r a t l , iiimhatl, Oujrat, 
ijj^roda, S.InD.T.i i??><Mia, Madras, ton^^alal, SKid Mj-aora) 
out fit 30 ( l . a * , 56.67.1) do not Inolude any t t e a s oi 
priaotlc!?! vont in «my oi' tha coiapulsor^ thaory paparp 
prasscrtbed bj them. In othar \«rdR, tria c^^apulsnr^' 
theory coursaa prasorlbed by thaae unlveral t la® »ra 
t o t a l l y t h a o r e t l c a l , 
4 . Oasa£«ila Ualvarsl t^ presort bee only ••Texta Papers 
on vitvan Toptce* as SasaionaX/jc^ractical war*, la 
iT lnc lp lee Oi liducatifxi and Current i^robleiua Oi Indian 
tilducation, 
6. Only i lva Inolsn Untveral t lae (Jssamu and i i^shalr , 
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Aadhra, osaianl^, Veniteswara m& ii.«r«l8) sode tn h«v« 
Included adequate and sntl3i:»ctfl>r^ I t aas of p rac t i ca l 
ft'>r<i In Sch'»ol Ortimleatl'^n end J s a l t h J>dao«»tl'»n, 
5. A8 uiwaj as 11 Indian Univexaltlee ((*orsw.hpur, 
iiuo^nrniy J ^ ^ u and A.asiMlr, i>CN3iba^ , Vid>a«>6eth, 
aaiatav.adai lia^iJur, S.ii.i/.f,, ii,araata^, Aidara and 
Veniteswara) out Q£ 3a ( i » 3 * , 36»67,l') aavQ Includad 
••SfMia eJkjjerlaenta* «8 ^iraotlcal v^ oraL l a e»duo%tl^al 
PsycaolOfty. 
7 . Tiia ftbova dlsousalati leads to taa cnnclusl'm tua t 
t a e IteaftS oi p r a c t i c a l worisi Inoludod In d l i i « r « n t 
c<5ffliJulsor^ theory patera a r e , In most cnaaa, n«>t «nl^ 
Inadesiuata but a lso aot selactad aoof^rdln^ to w y well 
dai'lned c r i t a r L a . iioraovor, evao these i t aao of practic a l 
woric have been d la t r tbu ted dlsproport t '»nately aa'mg 
various cfwapulsory tnaory papers. 
MianriM^^^HMHifl 
C a A P T i!. B - 6 
Crttloal Study o£ the laixtatlnfs Theory Couraea tn afluottun 
Aa already atated In Chapter d« or i t l oa l evalua. 
tl')n 91 tae eJkltitin^ oaa^ulsory 0')uraea in educational 
tneory haa been done In t«o wa^a, na^oely (1) throu^ 
aoalyala ox tne exlatlQtg s y l l a b i , aatd ( 2 ; tiarough 
iiueationnaire studj intended to e l i o i t o^ l^nlon oi trained 
teachera. The i ' indln^ baaed on the analytic atudy (i£ 
ayl labl have alreauly been praaented in the previoua 
ohRj^ter* The i^resent oaapter ia oonoemed « i th the 
olaaail'ioation and diaousaion oX data collected throu^^ 
the above • aentloned queationnaire (vide Aps»ndix i ) 
and with the concluslona baaed on i t . 
TABI.S 6.1 
Relative Value of Peraonal wiialit iee. Training. Sxperienoe 
and Sttfejeol i^nowIe?ie^e ifaotora deierainln|S S^ocaaa in 
Teaohinic 
ifao'jborf j^reauenoj^ ^ercenta^e 
1. x>eraonal ^^alitiea •• 55C 26*19 
2. Training . . 246 i i , 7 l 
3* t£xperienoe . . 374 17.81 
4. Subject lotowled^ •• 930 44.39 
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Question nvuBloer I , asjced tbe trained teachers 
f ) mention whica one oi the <^ven i^ our I'aotors, nnaely, 
pergonal v^uelitied, training, experience, «id iinoiiledge 
ei' subject ael«)ed taeia most in beooiBin^ successj^ul 
teachers. Their responses tabled above snow that the 
largest uuiaber ox teaojiers (44.29J{> have xound (Subject 
^nowXed^* to be the oiost helpful i'aotor in determining 
the ir success as teachers while *£*er8onal Qualities' 
have been considered helpxul by 36.13^ and 'i^perienoe* 
by 17.81j^ and 'Traininji' by l l . 7 l | ox them. Training 
has been pieced at the bottom^ not even 13 out of a 
hundred teachers thou^t i t to be the most iaporteaxt 
factor in deterainin«i their success as teachers. These 
responses gave r i se to two questionsi . 
1, Why does such a hi^h percentage of trained 
teachers (44. as;^) consider • Subject lijiowledge' 
to be tue most helpful factor? 
2, ihy have 11,71^ of the teachers found 
•Training* to be the least useful? 
The investioStor «as helped to find partial answers 
to these questions in a supplementary discussion with 
10 selected teacners as given below»-
1, The teachers f e l t that 'Subject ijiowledge' 
«.aB the sine«<iuo.non of teaching success . In their view, 
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a teaohor oould aot do justice to his worit. In the olaas. 
rooffi unlesb Ha haA a thorou^ iutowlade^ a oi' tha aubjeot/ 
subjeota hi$ had to daal with* Evaa hla 'Personal 
qualities* and 'ii.x«>arlaQoa* oould not ma^e U|) x'or aay 
dailoieno;^ In iila jiDowIedija oi' tha aubjaot/aubjecta. 
Zm AaJ&ad ^ y 'Training* was not ra^ardad oi' auoh 
uaa by thaoi| tha teaohara laeda blttar oouuaanta on tha 
typa oi trainln<j; they ha^ raoalvad* Aooordlng to thaa, 
In aducatlonal thaory olaases prlnoiplea, Idaae and 
idaala praaanted x'ound l i t t l a applloBtl^ra In tha actual 
olaearooia altu«^tlon8| and their practice teaching was 
a mare drudgery and formal routine, which had l i t t l e 
relatlonahlp to tha principles ea6 nethoda expounded 
by their taaohers In the olaaarooo. They, however, 
f e l t that training c o l l a r s could contribute a lot to 
the development oi' certain qualities ea& sicllls In 
taaohlng, i!or exaiiple, they referred to the (|uallty 
01 ei iectlve apeai(.ln^ which was generally na^ected by 
their trainers* 4nd they £alt that Instead oi' uterely 
Insletlttei on aiiectlve speech durint^ practice teaching 
by the supervisor concerned, there should be soae 
provision £oi systematic speech training, espaolally 
i'or removing such dexects as could be eaally removed 
by suitable training* 
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UeefuXnesfl oi' Train la ^  aa a Ifch^ le 
Alternativas j^ ret^ uaaoy ?aroenta«;a 
1* Uaai'ul •• 
2. Somewiiat uaoi'ul 
3, Uselaas •• 







Throu^ queatl'jn Kfi, 2, the trained ta^hflra wara 
BBAOd to express their <5plnlon with regard to the 
uaefulneas o£ training they reoalved In training o o l l e ^ s 
by aiaricinti a ticK. a^^ainst one of the taree ^iven 
al tematlvaa l . e « , uaaiul, somewihat uaai'ul and useless* 
The t)urc)Ose 9£ th i s iiuestion was to aaoertain the 
taoonera* opinion re«,ardln(^ u t i l i t y ox' tra-Lilng as a 
waola* The tesohera* responses, tabled above, ahow 
that the aa^orlty o i thaia i&b*(jb$) have I'ound their 
trainini^ to be "Somewhat UaeXul" while a l i t t l e above 
one-third C3d«bl;^ > ox thea have x'ound i t to be 'Uaexul*. 
i>ut S*l4vi OX' the teaonera aave been oaadid to c a l l their 
training to be 'Useless* altogetaer* Theae reaponaea 
gave rlae to the question i liihlle giving relat ive value 
to "Personal gual l t l es" , "Training*, "Experience* and 
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**Subj«ot juiowlad j^ia'*, in answerlnc; question No, I, th« 
re8t>ondent8 have deoliired "Trainin^i* to te the least 
helpful xactor in ua^ Lin^  suocessi'ul teachers. ao« i t 
it^the jua^orit^ ^t theio (93*86j() have declared i t 
"Useiul** or *Soiae«hat iJset'ul" in answer in (^  this (question 
( i . e . , question Ho. 2^ ? 
The investigator was helped to £ind partial 
answers to this question in the suppleanentary discussion 
with a panel of lo selected teachers who said th^t they 
did not lind any contradiction in the teachers' responses 
to those questions i . e . , No. 1 and 3. The teachers 
I'ound their training to be the least helpful amon^  the 
various factors in the mmXn^ good teachers and criticised 
i t because the buLic of thiui^s iit contained was not relevant 
to their actual needs end eiListint^ conditions. All such 
irrelevant t o i n ^ needed to be eliminated from the 
training prot^ amme and the lacic of certain necessary 
understanding and s&ills demanded by actual classro^na 
situations had to be made good, as for instance, the 
improvement of the current system of evaluation in India 
including tise essay.type eKamin^tion. They further said 
that the teachers had declared their training to be 
"Useful" or "Somewhat Useful" because even the existing 
programmes contained many things which were really useful 
for them said helped them to become better teachers. 
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TAttLE 6«3» 
Yaltt» oi thenxji and .^raotlce 




ThAory • • 
Praotloe •* 
Both Theory & i^rao-







Quoati'm I7i. 3 aaicad the trained teaohere t<) state 
whether they found their training to be "Useful•• or 
"SooMwhat Useful•* either on account of theory or praotlee 
or both. Their responses tabled above show that the 
largest isajority of teachers ( I . e . , 63.67j() have found 
their training to be useful or somewhat useful on account 
of botn theory and c«raotlce. ihen the value of theory 
and practice considered sei^arately, the table shows 
that 2 7 . ^ ^ Of teachers found their training to be 
tUseful** or "Soiaewhat Useful* on account of practice 
only, wheroaa the smallest number of them O.06f) found 
i t to be useful on account of theory only. Theory alone, 
as we see I has been placed at the tottOBj not even lo out of 
100 teachers favouring i t . These responses gave rise to 
the following questions-
17 o 
Wiiy did * Theory* i'all to taAjt^Q la«>aot on taaoliorfl 
in train ta^? 
Tha Inveati^ator was iioliMid t<) itod partial 
answers to tais ^.uestiw in a sue>c>3^ att0ntary disouasl^m 
held witisi the panel ftX. 10 selected teachers• The 
interriawees bitterly crit ic i iad theory ouraea and 
repeated their oXtan-made allegatiina against them 
i,a«y the the'^ry courses did not taice into oonsiderati'W 
the real situations o£ Indian teachers and contained a 
lot o£ dead matter. In order to substantiate their 
allet^ationa a^ainat theory courses they particularly 
referred to schools oi educational philosophy, historical 
devalopuant Oi! Indian education i:roai the Vadio period to 
the British period, new aethods oi teaching i*a*, the 
project irathod, the Dalton plan, etc • , and aodem methods 
01 assessing student aohieveoient* They answered the 
question through their counter siuestions and as^ cedt Hoa 
was the teaching ox the schools oi educational philosophy 
usei:ul tox Indian teachers? Ox what practical use is 
the history of education from the Vadlo tii&es to the 
British period? Were the project method and the Balton 
Plan suitable to the existing conditions in Indian 
Schools? IKhy were they taught? Sid they not make the 
theory courses unnecessarily heavy? Why did the training 
collegea not teach how to use and iaprove the lecture 
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method walch v^ a«5 ^i esaent la l to oover the prescribed 
o u r s e a in larise oiaeses? Why did the tralatnt^ 
ooIXeges oondeim the e&QQj - tyi» eiLaffllnation when they 
know that the boards ox seo'mdary education evaluated 
student achleveoient only by that method? Needless to 
Bay that the necessi ty to ellialnate unneoesaary topics 
I'roiB the eibistin^ tneory coursea aa& to maiia them 
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Thr'^ ugh <4ue8tl'm Bn^ 4 a l i s t oi; the Of)ayuIaory 
tiaaory ^n^era genoral; taud^t In Indian Training 
o l lagea wfis praaentod bei'Jre the trained teachers and 
they were aaked to raak them in view or the u t i l i ty 
01' each paper ior thair everyday work. On the baais of 
the ranks tabled above we I'lnd that two compulsory 
papers i . e . , ukluoational i*8yoholo^ and Current Problems 
OX' Indian i^uoation are considered by the respondents to 
be most useiul. 0£ these two papers, "iiiducational 
Psychology" i s given top rann with the iiighest welghtage 
of 2*3B and "Current Problems of Indian t^ucationt is 
given rank II with a weightage of 1*91« liesides these 
two papers, there are two distinguishable clusters of 
compulsory papers as detailed below^. 
1* The f i r s t cluster of compulsory papers consists 
of School Organisation/Mfflinistration/Mmagementi 
Special Methods^ Teaching of Subjectsi School Hygiene/ 
Health i^uc at ion/Physical i^ducation) and Philosophy/ 
Poundations/Theory/Prlnclples of iSducation. Of these 
subjects, «Schiol Organleation/Mministratlon/Manageaent* 
i s given vmst. I l l , with a weightage of 1*82, which 
elevates this paper to be at the top among the papers 
of this f i rs t cluster. Next to i t , the respondents have 
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^Iven raniL IV to xspeolal Meth-xisi Te^ l^ilQ^ o£ Subjttots** 
with, a wtlg^ta^ ox 1,76, and raaic V to "fSohool Hyglena/ 
Healtn ii^duoatl^a/jpu/sloal liiduoatioax with a weljitage 
91 1*71* Tkla aaowa that the xe&^ondenta oonaldar 
"Special Meth'>da i TeachlQei .^letiaoda " and "Sohool 
Hyglan«/Hdalth MuoBtl'ni/i:')iyslG8l Muoatlon almost 
e<jLuall/ usaiul xor tnalr ever/day woric* "^hlloaoi^y/ 
ifoundatlona/Thaory/i^rl&olplaid ox' liiduoatlon** la glvan 
rana VI vlth a weightago ojt 1*56 whloii Indloataa that tha 
reapondanta do not oonaldar thla paper to 1M aa uaeful 
for their everyday work aa other papers of this oluater, 
3» The aeoond cluster of compulaory papers oonslats 
of vieneral Methods, iSduoatlonal Meaaurement and 
St at la t i c a, and dlatory of £4uoatloQ In India* Of 
these pa^erB, "vieneral Methods** la given r6»k VII with 
a w«lghta^ Of l«db and tMuoatlonal Measureoient and 
statistics** rank VIII with a welghta^e of 1«12 • The 
respcKidents have given ramc IA wlta a welghtage of 
1*00 to the paper "lilstory of Indl^ J^ucatlon" relegating 
It to the lowest place r l ^ t at the bottom* These ranics 
show that the trained teachers do not consider the 
three oOApulsory papers of this cluater ( i . e . , General 
Methods, li^duoatlonal Measureiawat and Statist ics «aA 
aiatory of Indian j^ucatlon} useful in view of their 
everyday worjc* 
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partlouXarl/ doulBftod tha u t i l i ty ot the iSohoils* of 
•duoatl'mal philosophy* They further allowed that 
aoat 91 the other topics oi; that paper, Ue*, alas oi* 
eduoatlon, agencies o£ education, state and eduo^l'^n 
ete« were taught In a ^aeral way without relating them 
to the actual situations of Indian Schools* HoweTer, 
the Interviewees vamly welcoiaed the Idea oi Introducing 
the new courses for developing a social philosophy In 
i^ uture teachers and ac.iualntlng theta with the Ideals 
of Indian culture end conteiBporary national Ideology, 
fhey were WB» of the opinion that the prospective 
taaohers would be really benefitted by those new courses* 
iM^'irdlng (iuestloQ Ho* a on the u t i l i t y of 
«<Ul0tory of Miducatlon In Indian, the Interviewees *41d 
that the current probleas sourses were practically 
ffiore useful for teachers than the historical courses* 
They suggested that •History of jiducatlon In India* 
fsid •Current Probleas of Indian i^iuiatl'm^ should be 
treated as tw) separate subjects and student t<»f}ohers 
should be allowed to choose any tme of theui for study* 
They, however, were onfldent that the largest a^jorlty 
of prospective teachers would prefer to study the 
current probleas courses* 
nefwring to the last v^uestlon l*e*, Ho* 3 on the 
usefulness of educatifmal aeaaureaent and s ta t i s t i c s , 
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th<i iatttrvleweoB yat a law o'tunter ^uastl'^aa* Thoy 
asiced t Can tha t^aohers in Indian Soh'>'»l8 Usd th« 
o'^dem saethnds ")! evaluating atudent «>r<)gr<i3a? Tliay 
are not allowed to practice new aethods. fehyi then, 
saouXd toey study tiaat i»a^r7 They aug^ated taa t , 
at present, to teaoh proapeotive teaohers laow to fraae 
good eaaay « type iiuesti'Hia and ttsm e&>eay-tyi»e anawera 
more objeotively, would be aore uaexul than the 
IntroduetlOQ oj. educational aeaaureaent and atatlattoa 
oterely x'or tlw aaice oi' study aand ejteroiae* 
Tsaoher8» Oyiaioi| a^ ot^ ^ t^e | i t U » ,<>l Qoat>uleory 
Papers 
Alternatives ifre^uency Peroenta^ 
1, Necessary •• 1087 51,76 
2. Onneoassary . . i o i3 48.34 
Bisoussion 
(^uesti'^n lJo« 6 asiced tne respondents to t e l l 
waether or not tne t i t l e s ox tneory papers In 
education snould toe siibllax- tarou^out India* Thiftr 
opinions seeiB to be almost et^ually divldedi while 
51*761 01 the teaohera nave reisoted favourably, 
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4B*aijC )^<BkTe o<»i«ldered aliatlarit/ in tae t i t l e s '>£ 
th©*>ry i)a*«ra unnacasodr^, (tJae Ciil«8%uare, belnt^  
hoXvn 3.94 with di . .OSi Aoeo n«>t show 8 signifi-
cant trend oi 04>lnl*3n). *b«n tlae panel '•»£ lo 
aeleoted teaoliera In the suppXcoHintary discussion 
»ere asiced aL<^ ut this division fi£ o^lnl^ns, they 
said that It «i>as lafitaterlal for taaohers whather the 
t i t l e s of theory paj^re vnere sial lar or divarse. It 
»a8 the s iai larlty of content of those i>a«>ers wnioh 
they considered desirahle. 
geaQhera* Qyiolog^ aboift the MuMbax' of 
Altematlvea i««(j.uenoy i*eroenta^ 
1« Meeesaary •• l6d& 80.71 
2* Unnecessary •• 405 3S.29 
|)leoiisslon 
Through ^ueatltm ilo, 6, the respon^ienta were 
asiied whether the nuaber of theory pa^rs in education 
should be the eame in a l l universities* Their r93c>onse8 
tabled aoove saow taat a fairly large number of tt»a 
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C8U.71 %) a^rea wltii t a l s via*, walle 19»29,^ oi" thea 
do not on&ldar such uoixoroilty neoesear^. Tha 
«>anel OJ^  lo selected teaoiiers wuen asiied to olarU'^ 
t i l ls «>oiat, said tiaat 4ii unneoeasar^ diversity In 
the QUffitor ox theory papers m l ^ t ^nerate a wrong 
Impress I'm In tae oilndei ox teaoher trainees beoauae 
usually tne cmtent rei&alna the saae* A lar«^er 
nufiiber oi' papers covering the saae ground under larger 
number oi t i t l e s would ^ilve teaoher trainees a wrong 
Impression that those courses were heavier than the 
courses ^janerally prescribed in other universit ies* 
Teachers* Opinion about the 3r«tanlgation oi: Content of 
CQjapulaor^ Theory j^apers 
Alternatives yretiuenoy Percentage 
1. i^aper •• 336 16,95 
2. i»ot proper 1766 84.05 
jDlsousslon 
Question No, 7 asked the teachers whether i t 
would be proper to prescribe the content oi two theory 
papers as two sections oi* a s ingle paper. Their 
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xeapemsee tabled above anow tiiat a laxi^a nutalaer o£ 
ree^imdenta Cb4»0di{j do not lavour tiala c/rtt^osltlon 
will,lie 15*96^ coaalder i t (iulte proper. Taeir reat^rmaea 
gave rlae to a vj^uaatlon. wny do tae teaoiiers not consi-
der i t *»ro4»er to t»raacxibe tae ooatent oi two tJiaory 
papera aa the t«o aeotl<»i8 ox a a i o ^ e «>at>er7 Thia 
question was pat to the ten intervieweea oi the pmial 
who replied that that wa^  oi' preaoribin^ papera aade a 
paper ooni'uatng because generally a single teeoher does 
not deal with a whole aeotlon* Uaually, more than one 
teacher taught a paper In our t ra ining colleges and 
divided i t between the^aaelves not on the basia oi' aeotlona 
but on the basis ox. convenient topica, Thia orei^ted 
a lot Oi oonx'uaion and dixxioulty x'or taiacaer tralneea* 
l£ Inatead ox ua^-ing ti^o aeotiwa in a pa««er, tvo 
separate papers were «<reacsribed, i t would be convenient 
to ai^eiijp theiii to two e^kpert teachers who would do £ull 
jus t ice to taem. 
Teachers* Qyini'in about the Undeystanding ox the Aiaa oi' 
PUxereot Coatpulaor^ Theory gapara in aducati<» 
AJiemativea jfreauenojf Peroentai» 
1, Adequate Underatanding 686 27*90 
3, A l i t t l e Underatanding 1390 6$,19 
3, No Underatanding 134 5«9l 
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DtBoua&Vm 
Throui^ h questlrm No. b, tlM reepwdents were asiced 
whetiier they acquired an vmderstandlng 9i the aims ')f 
the<5ry papers whloii they studied during their trainin^St 
Their resp-mses tabled above show that while $6*134 of 
the respondeQts obtained only "a l i t t l e understanding** 
o£ those aims, only 27*90 % oi thea acquired their 
"adequate understanding"* There were sooe, although a 
very small number ox the respondents C5*9lJ )^ who did 
not acquire any awareness oX the aims oi! oowpulsory 
theory papers. It is surprising that a large number 
oi teachers ^66*l9jg • 6*91J{ « 7a.l0ji ) studied the theory 
papers wita eitherMa l i t t l e understanding'* or «*no 
underetaiding'* oi tae aims OJL taose papers. Ithen the 
panel oi lo selected teachers were asa.ed to ex-plain that 
lack ot understanding oi the alms^ they said that i t 
was mainly because the aims oi "theory papers were not 
expl ic i t ly stated in the ourrleuluffi* 
yeachers* Opinion about Sour9e8 oi Understmding oi the 
aims oi Compiiisw Theory Papers In liduoation 
Alieroatlvea freguenoy ^roeata^e 
1. ifroffl Teachers oi Subjects 1063 50*62 
2* i^ rom Curriculum 27 1*28 
3. i'roffl Seli Study 1010 48*10 
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(^•atiw Nn, 9 wnioh la aupplaiaentary t*) question 
H<)« 8 asicad tho teaohara t') aantloii oa^ 'ii tha thraa 
glvan a'^ uroea ( l*a , , Subjaot taaohera, Curriouluoi, 
and Sa!U atudyj £rf>a whioh they aoqulrad an underatand. 
Ing, li: thay did, oi! tha alaa ox' tHaory pa|)ar3. Tha 
tabla aboira ahowa that whlla 50*62^ 9£ the res^ondanta 
acquired tha i»o«Iad«i;a 91' tha alias ox o9i&«;ulaory theory 
^a^ra irwa tha teachers ox aubjaota, 4£»*10jl ox thaa 
obtained It x'roiM thalr own study. These respfMisea lead 
to the owoluslOB that teriohera and aelx atudy were the 
aain aouroea x'ron whlob the 4a£ OYerwhaXalng laajorlty of 
teaohera {9iim7Z%) gained the iQlonaation ab^ut the 
aiaa ox' theory «)a^ra« 
An inal^l^ioaat peroentage ox' the respondenta 
(l»aSJ() baoase acquainted with the alma oX' theory 
papers irnm the ourricuXun* It appears thfitt theae 
resp'Midenta Included aoaie who received their training 
in £ajaathan, etc*, where aome unlveraitles have 








fqachera Ot>lnt'>nJB»&argln*t Or^^anlgstl^ n or the oontent 
AitttmatlTea fxai^ uonoy i?oro«1;ag9 
!• Daly In i»road Topics , 
a. In ^roacl TOc^ los and their 
SttWTo l^oa • • 
3 . In T9plo& with jdinute ])• ta i l s . • 
yiaottssiw 
fhroui^ question 10 9 the respondenta ware asked 
to state In which 01" the given three ways ("Only In 
Broad Topioa", "In Broad Topics and their Suh-Topios", 
and •*In Topica with Minute Details») i t would be 
convenient to organise the auhject matter or theory 
papera in education. The reaponaes 01' the ma j^ority or 
teaohera ta&lad above (65.19jlS) ahow that the organiea. 
tion or the subjectaatter "In isroad Topics and their 
i^ ttb-Topioa" i s generally ravoured. A nuoh smaller 
number (19.76j() or the teachers considered i t 
c^venient to orgssilse the subjectmatter "Only in itroad 
Topics" whereas 26.06^ or them have prererred to organise 
i t "In Topics with Minute Details"* This shows that 
the majority or teachers wi l l be satisrled with the 
organ isatitm or the subjectmatter "In ^oad Topics «id 
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tholr Sub-Tories«• 
Th9 InttrrlsuQes iaoludad in tht panal •x^lalnad 
that U the subjaotiaattor was ar^anisad "Only la Broad 
Topioa", tha teachers in traijciiiig ooliases would teaoh 
only those aspaots of a toplo whloh they pax«wally 
oonaldared al^UioaQt while the i^aiteresetter would be 
at liberty to iraaa (jiuestifms on cay as^teot of It 
whether or not i t had been taui^ht* On the other hand, 
the orgv^iaatlon of aubjaotaatter **In the Topios with 
Minute Details•• would be too ouabaxsoaie and oonfuaiag. 
iience, the best way ox doin,^ i t was to or^maiam i t 
**In Broad TO|)loa and their Sub«Io**ioa«** 
ffayheir^ Q^ig.i(» Jtijay^iqit iiay^yipH^H oj^  fOj^ii^B li^ 
|) i | | frei^t i^>i^f^ 
Alternatives jfre^uenoy i^eroentage 
1. j?ound to be "Proper* . . 1466 69.81 
2. *ound to be "Not Proper",, 634 30.19 
Bisousai^m 
Queation I'lo, i i asked the respondents whether they 
found the repetition of the saae topioa in different 
papers (suoh as, aiaa of education, Baaio iiSduoation, 
Currioulua, Bisoipllaa, e t c , ; to be proper. Their 
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xma^tmama tabled abOTO Bam tnat «hll« 69«8l^ 9i' tha 
taaohara £9und It to ba proiiar^ 3o*l9f at' thaa did 
not* i'ar £urthar alaboratlon, tha fallowing dlaouaalon 
«aa bald with tha pmal o£ lo aalaotad taaoharat Thara 
ara aoaa toploa wbioh raour in aora than 1019 tbaory 
paper as tha^ hava to ba taught iroia dij^ferant angles* 
Tatf.a lor Inatance tha topio "Biaolplina'* wuioh la 
taught in tha paper on **i:'rlnolplaa oX ^uoati<»'* i^ roa 
tha i^iloaophioal point o£ viaw|On« Methods "iron the 
point 01' view o£ aalntalning order in the olaaarooai 
and on <*Sohool Organisation and ikdainiatration** rroa 
tha adainiatrativa point of Ylaw* Why, than, about 
70 l of tha responding teachers do not oonaider reounranae 
o£ auoh topics in dii'farant papers •*proper'* 7 
The interrieaaaa rapllad that lecturers in 
training colleges hardly taught the recurring topljsa 
that way* As a aatter o£ fact , every teacher tried to 
teach a l l the nspacta of a recurring topic In hia 
paper* That cauaed a lot of oonfuaion for teacher trainees 
who could never icnow t i l l the end of their training why 
s ia i lar topics reounred in different theory papers* 
It would, pernaps, ba more a^^propriata, they suggested, 
that a topic be included only in one of the papers and 
a l l i t s aspects taught by the teacher teaching that 
paper* 
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TABL^  « 6.12. 
Taaohers* Opinion as^^arfllng ^raottoal Work 
Alt«raatlv«8 /Miiuenoy i^ aroentag;8 
U Useiul . • 
2* S9a««^t Usexul 











Through (^uaatlw No. 12, tiaa trainad taaohera 
«ara aaiced wliathar It woald ba uaaful to tnoluda 
aoaa praotloal woric la aaoh theory paper. Tbalr 
raapfmaea tabled above ahow thnt the largeat aufflber 
of reapondlng teaohera (77.14^) oonaidar the 
Inolualon of aooe praotloal work In each theory paper 
"Uaeful". }B0&% of the reapondenta deea It "SoBewhat 
Uaeful" while 3«67;( are of the opinion that i t wil l 
not be uaeful to do ao. Aa aodem thiniclng in the field 
Of ourriouluu developnent favoura the inolualon of 
praotioal and aj^plioatlon aor^ K., the trend of thinking 
on the part of responding teachers «aa In the ea^peoted 
direction and needed no further elaboration at the tiae 










Altarnatlvas /re<iUttQo^ ^•roantag^ 
! • iiaairy •• • • 
2* Sooawliat HeaTy , . 
3* Juat ^aot f •• 
BlagitfylqH 
QuastiOQ So* 13 aakad tha raapcmdants whether 
thay £9und theory oouraas in aduoatlon to ba He^ tvy, 
Somawhat heavy or Juat Exaot in Tie* oj: the time 
available to thaa during thair training. Their raeponsea 
tabled above ahow that the blggeat aajority of the 
responding taaohera (71«67^) found the theory oouraes 
to ba •*iiaavyH« A ssa l l nuaibar OJC: the rea^^ondenta 
C17*14jC) x:ound thaa to ba "Sotiewhat daavy" while the 
aaallaat nuubar ox than {n»9»%) found than to ba "Juat 
i^aot*. Thaaa raapmiaea lead to the oonoluaion that the 
axiating theory ooursea In taaohar aduosti'm are •*iilore 
than naoaaaary" in vie«i ox the tiaa available to teacher 
traineea. fhia view of tha teaohera eorroboratea that 
of the A.othari Comaiaai^ that there are many unnaoeaaary 
thinga In tha theory which ahould be eliainatad* Naadlaaa 
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to say tuat %hQ69 unnecasaary tn ln^ B^I&O i&ajce thm 
mxiBfAn^ tiao<)ry courses In ta char educ^ttin haaviar 
than naodad, 
TABLE . ^ ,H, 
Taaohers* Opinion Bastard In tt tha Matfaod to ba Idoptad In 
prdfr to jTlnlsh Coursae In ^laa 
Altarnatlvas gx^qjaenoy Paroantage 
!• Allocation ox total i^arlods 
ior aacla ^a^r •• 395 IS.bl 
2. Molding oi axtra olaaaaa by 
subjaot teaoJaars •• 430 30* QO 
3« ijaavln^ xaai^onalbl l l ty i o r 
ooBAilatlUig tiaa ua£inlstxad 
toplea to taaohar tralnaaa 
thamaalvaa •• 202 9*62 
4* Ll^tanln^ tha syllabus by tba 
allBlnatlon 01 unnaoaasary 
to«>los •• 1083 51* £7 
Msottsalon 
Through question :io» 14 tha raapondanta vara 
asked whloh oX tha jtour aathods (a; allocation nt total 
periods for each pa^ a^r, (b> holding o£ ettra olaasea by 
subject taaohars, (0; laavlni^ rast^'mslblllty for 
oOfiic>latlng tha uni'lnlsnad topics to taacaar trainees 
tiiSiBselvas, and (d; llghtanlni^ toe syllabus by tha 
allffllnatlon ot unnecessary to«>los) would be advantagaoua 
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XrtT flnlshlDg instruotl'^Qi in ofmjnxlBOXy theory papers 
in time before the date o£ exaatnatl«)n» The teaohere* 
reaptmees tabled above show that the largest nuaber of 
then (6l«fi7;C) have favoured "Xilghteiilag the ayllabas by 
the ellalnatlon of oimeoeasar^ toplos*** Heitt to I t , 
'*iiOlding of extra olsases by subject teaohers*i has been 
oonsidered fruitful by 20*00j( of the respondents whereas 
lb«8l.< Of thea have iMMkited favourably to ••Allocation of 
total periods for each pa««r**, A ^rmv^ saall nuabsr 
of the respondents i9«$2jS> has considered ^i^avlng 
responsibility for ooaplatinii the unfinished topics to 
teacher trainees themselves" to be fruitful* In the 
suppleaentary diacussion with the panel of lo selected 
teachers, the following points were made out by the 
interviewees^ 
(X) The theory courses taught in training oollegss 
were not only profession^ bat were also of different 
nature. Hence, they found i t difficult to understand 
thea without their teachers^ help* Moreover, priM»tlce 
teaching tooic so nuoh of the teacher trainees* tlae that 
they could hardly find tlae to throw even a cursory look 
at tne Theory during practice teacalng. After the 
practical exatainatloos were over, only a l i t t l e tlae was 
l e f t at the pupil teachers* disposal aad the idea of 
tnorottghly studying the theory papers shooK their 
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ocRifldanoe. fhat laoM. 9£ oni'ldenoe oould only b« 
restored by teaohars* guldaooa and asalstsoioQ* There 
WSI8 no w^mdar, therefore, t£ the largest nuffiber of 
teachers preferred "Xightanlag the syllabua by the 
a 11a in at Ion of uBQeoesaary topic s«* or '*holdlng of 
a^tra olassea by subjaot tethers'* in order to finish 
the unfinished topics in tioa before a&aoination to 
•• leaving rospwisibillty for o«ipXatin^ the unfinished 
topics to teacher trainees theaaelTes*** 
(2) Bigardin^ the ^uestl'Xi of ••lightening the 
syllabua by aliainatlm of certain topics,** the 
interviavees said that they had no doubt in their 
minds that tuere vara topics in the cosapulaory theory 
courses which were of l i t t l e use for teachers in view 
of th9ir aiktsting needs and limitations* fhosecmi be 
eliminated aafaly, iforekiaaplai they particularly 
saentionad the "Schools of educational philosophy", 
«intelligence and peraonaUty tests", "st fit 1st leal 
iaethods", "history of Indian education", "Curriculum", 
"libraries", e tc . 
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c a A g T ti a • 7 
gyOLVINS OUTIiIKisia Qjf MOPtiL TdmUY COUBSt^S 
mmsassoBtssssji a. a a aa a f .r 'g "B a r a' a a.:' s> a i;."«aie a .'.t a s a T.SH. 'S :;I IB'SI 'aa 
As statod in Chapter N9. i , "evolving outllnee 
9i aodol tlMor^ oouraes** was one ox tne al&ia oi' tats 
lnv9stigatl'>Q* inA as stated in tlie tiilrd oaapter, 
87 tentative learning outoones, grouped under six 
over a l l objectives oi Indian Teaoaar education 
i'inalised b^  a "jur^ o£ experta" (vide A«»|)endix 6;, 
lore c(mstruoted into aa Ociini^ninaire (vide Ap^ iendix 2) 
ior tliiis purpose* Tb» opinionnaire was administered 
to 2»100 trained taaoHers in the seoondnr^ schools 
scattered a l l over U,^. (vide Appendix 4)« The present 
chapter deals with the classification imd discussion 
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A - Xioarpln«i Dutooa«a Conslderea Neoeasary 
Tarou^ %ueatl9n No* i tiw tralnad teaoiaera waza 
aajbtd to taantitm wMoa ox tiia leaxnlocs outoMaa, glvaa 
under objaotive No* I^ tiaa^ onaldarad •(Qaoeadar^ M £91 
the develo^ent oi: a aoolal i))iiloao|>i3iy In the teaohara* 
The leaznlaii outooaea whloh have been oonaldered neoeaaary 
by the re8«>9ndent8 aay, x'or the poxpoae ol' diaouaalan, 
be re«<$zouped aa foXlowat* 
!• Thnae oonoexnlag tradltl')nal Indian culture 
and oontoai»orary natl'>nal Ideology (IteasHo, 
1, 3 and 4) , 
2* Thoae oonoaralag the e&tatlng Indian aoolety 
(Itema No, 6,7 and 9), 
3« Ihoae oonoeming the oltlsenahlp Ideal 
CIteaa No* g and 10 ;• 
4« Inoa oonoeznlng the atudy oJC religlona 
(Xtes No* 3>« 
6* Thoae ooncemln^ ^k r^aotloal amd field woric 
ilteasNo* 1, 2t 3, 4 and 6 under "Thlnga 
to Do".) 
1* The xeaponaea oi teaehers regarding traditional 
Indian culture md oontea«>orary national Ideology ahow 
that the largeet number oj^  thea fi90»96jK6 omialder the 
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leaznlQii outoom* "Ideals Q£ tradltlr>aal Xadiaa oulture"* 
most necessary and Have elevated i t to the top plaoe. 
Next to I t , the respondents have J^ avoured the "g^als 
of oontemporary national IdeolOi^ l*a*i deaooraoy, 
aoolallam, aeoularlam and natlonallaa" (86.71I) md given 
this item the aeoond place* But they have given the 
sixth place to the iten<*tvolvin«s sodem Indloa culture 
i . e . , coapoalte oulture«| only 71*S7j( of the teaohera 
have deeaed this Itea necessary whereas aa many as 597 
respondinci teachers out of 2,100 (aB*43jt) consider i t 
unnecessary* 
2« The second group consists oi iteias concerning 
the existin^i Indian society* Ox toese learning outcoaea, 
a fairly l a r ^ aajority of respondenta (86«4Bl) have 
considered a cl^ar understsnding of the **probleae that 
face India today and of tiaa methods of solving thea" 
necessary end accorded tale item the third place* This 
shove the teachera* eagsmeas to icnoa floid aolve their 
social problttns* Hext to i t , the "nature and structure 
of the existing Indian aooiety**, which gets the f ifth place, 
i s favoured by 72*10^ of the reapondents whereas irnly 
67*76j( of them consider the "oMithods of oooaunity study** 
necessary and give i t the eighth place* 
* The worda "a clear underatandlng of ** which ahould 
precede each leaminb outcome under "Things to lieam" 
throughout this chapter, hava been deliberately dropped 
in order to avoid bored00 and irritation which aight be 
cauaed by their fre<jLuent recurrence* Thia appliea to the 
whole Of this chapter* 
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3* Th« third ^9up consists of the la^xtiiQ^ outooaiss 
o«)no0rnin«i; the oitisenship Meal« Ot these iteflia, 
the Mri^ts and reai>r»nsibilities o£ an Indlaa oitleen*' 
i s considered neoaasary by s very Isrge aajority o£ the 
respondinii teachers i&2»tff^) 9nd ^it&n the t'ourth piece, 
However, the "need £or wd aet&ods oi' proaotini^ inter* 
national uaderstaDdin«." i s not considered 00 ia*»ort€a!it 
an itei&i we jfind only 66* 19^ 9£ the res^ndents favoarintj; 
th is leamini^ outcoae relSiiatin^ i t to the nith plaee 
ri(Sht at toe hottoa. 
4 . The ain i^Xe • itea group j:ottrth (itea No. 7j 
relates to the study o£ religions. Only a saall percen-
tage ox respondents (Ss . s i l ) have considered the 
"Xundaaontsl teaching ol reli^cms prox'esaed in India* 
necessary sad given this item the seventh place* 
6* The respondents have considered all the five 
le<^ming outoo«es under '*Thin^ to Do<* necessary. Of 
these i teas , "to train prospective teachers ho» to 
or^^anlse and participate in the celebration o£ national 
days end i'estivals and the U.N.O. day* has been favoured 
by the l a r ^ s t aajorit> of the responding teachers 
(80«a4j(> fi^d accorded t9 top place. Next to i t , a 
fairly l a r ^ nuaber oi. the respondents (7?.i4jli consider 
the training ox prospective teachers how to «*or(j^ anise 
and participate in seainars, tutorials, etc . for the 
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study o£ soolal prr>bl9ms« oaoessary aid glT» i t tho 
•»e<nid plaoa* 72*62^ o£ them have f siyoured Hfi train 
l>ro»i^otlT9 teaohers iiOK to orgfflilzo snd partlolpate 
In 800lAl servloo prOf^ ramBiaa, suoia as social aduoation, 
roBd oonatruotiOQ, ate. ** and aocirdad this item the 
third plaoa, »hila tha training o£ prospaotiva teaohars 
how to "visit and study plaoos and institutions oi' 
natioaal iaiv<>i'tanca** i s considered neoesaary \>^ 69*52^ 
oi the teschars and given tha i'ourth place* Howaver| 
the learning outcome "to train student teachers how 
to oeletoate the birthdays oi great religious leadars 
of the world" i s i'avoured onlj by 63«00JJ oi tha 
rosp«adents relegating i t to the fil^th place right at 
the bott<UB aamig the iteas oi' this i'ifth group, 
lo the whole, a higher percentage o£ teachers have 
favoured the "Things to Learn" aore than the "Things 
to Bo"« It aeeas that teachers attach greater inportanoe 
to the "imowing aspect" than to the "doing aspect". 
May bs i t i s due to the peculiar Indian character which 
does not t&ce iclndly to aanual woric which i s traditionally 
perXoraed only by tne lower classes and the higher classes 
refrain £roa doing It* 
Mm Jaearaintt Outooaes Ctmsldered Ui^ ineoessary 
0£ a l l the leaxnin«^ outooaes arranged under 
objective Ho* 1, the single learning outcMie considered 
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usQeoQseary by « aajorlty 9i' the respcmdlng t(taoh«x« 
(52*8].,l) '^02^  tHe davelo^ont 91: a sooial phil98<!»|^ y 
la pro8*teotlv9 taaohera l8 "a clQar undaratandliig oi; 
the major aono^Ia 9i aduoetloaal ^hlXoaophy — Idaallaa, 
naturaXiaia, pr^atlau, etc," 
The txand ot tJilniLlng aa^ag rae^^ondlng taaohara 
exhibited in their resjcXmaea to the learning outo^aea 
under objeotlve Mo« 1 gave rlae to the Xollottln^ queatlgna 
which neoeaeltated oiarl£loatl9a itma tbja teaehere 
theaaelvea* Theae qtueatlfmai therei>>r«, were pat t9 a 
panel oi' lo aeleoted teaohera (vide Appendix 8) ftt the 
t lae 91: suppleaentary dlaou&8l9Q»* 
!• Seoularlaa la 9ne of India*e declared 
national ^oals. Bat a fairly l a r ^ nuaber 
01' the reiiiipondlng teaohera (69«81l; 09Q8lder 
an underatandln^^ ax the lundaaentai teaohin($i 
oi' rellglona proxadsed in India neoeaaary* 
Don't you see any oontradlotlon In it? 
2» fthy do about 63ji oi£ the reapondenta not 
o(Maelder an underatsiiidlnt^ oX the aa^9r aohoola 
Oi educational philoaophy neoeaaary for tbe 
development ox a eoclal phlloaoA^y in 
proapeotlve teaohera? 
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3« Wiiat ar« your oottiitenta on tha learning 
outooa«8 r^ouiMid under **Thln(^  to do**? 
f IM intetvieneea* ananers to tiiiese i4ue8tl'>nB are 
BttiliMd u p 810 i'OlXOVaft* 
X« iiaB«erln|$ (j.ueati'in No* X, the psrtioipants 
said that they did not eee any oontradltlon between 
provlsliKi ior the teaching OJC religions Ba6. seoularlsa. 
True religion oonslsted not o£ a i'ev I'oisBallties «aid 
rituals Uit prlBsrlly of the higher qualltlee o£ 
oharaoter, suoh as the searoh Xor truth, non«Tlolanoe, 
laok oi' anger, aaorlXloe, dutlfulness and servloe to 
others Irrespeotlve o£ whatever religion one professed, 
these were the (qualities which distinguished the asn 
froa the aalaial. Moreover, they were ox the opinion 
that In a country llice India where riots had £re<iuently 
tajcen place In the naae of religion, the teaching of the 
fundflnentals of various rellgl(»is was a l l the laore 
neoo«>8ary In order to develop desirable attitudes In 
teachers towards different religions and the spirit of 
religious tolerance, 
2* Regarding f^uestlon Ho. 2, the interviewees 
said that they studied about the schools of educational 
philosophy while In training colleges but neither their 
teachers helped thea reallM that those schools represent 
ted workable philosophies of education nor having a 
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kno9l»d^ oi taase i^ lilXosoi^ ulaa HoXixid tima to beoont 
better teaoiiers. Tlmj were o<>Q£i<ient tinat aa under* 
standing oj. thB iteala oi Indlen culture, the ^ l^ais 9£ 
tue modern Indian aoolatjr, and tjoe ejiletlng s'^ olaX 
probleffia and iaotiaods oi tx^lr solution would oertainl/ 
awaken In pro8;|ieotlve teao^era a aoclai awareneaa and 
help them develop a national outlook. They were clear 
In their alnda that unleaa they had an underatendlng of 
the culture and society In which they lived and gre«| 
they could not have a reallst io social philosophy of 
education. 
3» CoKao^ entlnei on the learning outcomes grouped 
under "Things to Do", the Interviewees said that they 
liked the Items oonoemlng practical end manual work 
which would give theory courses a real ist ic touch and 
rid them of their drud^ry but they made i t q,ttite clear 
that taoae aotivltlea should be financed either by the 
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A. ^arntn^ Otttooaea Qt^ natdered Heoeaswry 
Quastlon H9« 3 aaiced the traloed teaohera to 
aantlon «hloi:i i^' ttia Isaaminj^ outooaaa grouped under 
objeotlve Ho» 2 ttui/ oonaldered •meoeaaary** for the 
inottIeati9&, la iioroa^otlve teaoiaera, of a ialth In the 
teaohln^ ^rofeaslon* /or the sajca oi. ocmvenlenoe In 
dlaousalon, the leaznln^ outcomes favoured b^ the 
resc>«idln^ teaeiiera aa/ be re*^ou^d aa follovBi-
X» fhoae oemoemed with the aeaalng and role of 
education in India (Itema Ho, 9 and ii>, 
a« fhoae concerned with the aitgaiflomioe and 
probleaa of the teaching profeasion (Iteaa 
Ho, 3 end 8)» 
3« fhoee oonoemed with the ayatea mH probleiaa 
of Indian eduoati'in (Iteaa tf"), 3 and 4}« 
4* Those oonoemed elth the role of educational 
agenoiea (The aln^e item lio« 10 A 
6m Thoae oonoemed with the educ^^tlonal experi. 
aentation (the ain«A<> itea Ho, ?; . 
6« Thoae oonoemed with the practical and field 
woric (Iteaa Ko, 1 and 2 under "Thinga to Do**), 
2G6 
U Th9 f irst group ooaalata of the kflztlag outooaaa 
relating to tha aaaoiai^ and role Q£ aduoatioa in India* 
0£ tiaaaa, the largaat majority o£ raspondanta (9l*X4|> 
hava favourad tba «'roIa of tna Indian aduoation aa a 
maana of aooial raoonstruotion** «id aXavatad thia item 
to tna top plaoa, Thia ia in ai^aaant witii tha fiaw of 
tha kothAri Coiaaiaaion Cad64»66> whioh ragarda aduoistion 
as "tha main inatruaant of ohangia"* But tha itaa "raal 
aaaning of aduoation and i t s iaplioationa for individual 
and social l i fa in tha Indian aat*up" haw haan oonaidarad 
naooaaar;^ (mly by 63.$ of tha raap^adente ^d ralagatad 
to tha aighth plaoa* Thia raaponaa of taaohara auggjseta 
that while thay regard tha relati<m8hip between education 
and national developaent aa moat ia|)ortant, the under, 
standing of the meaning of education aa& Ita i«plioatlona 
for individual wd social l i f e in tha Indian set.up ia 
not oonaidarad aa important* 
2» The seotmd group oonaista of the two learning 
outcoaea (No* 3 and 8) oonoeming tha ait^ifioanee and 
problama of the teaching prsfea^i^* The respcmdenta 
have given oa almoet e<iual weigatage to both of theae 
items, i»9*81j( of thaia have favoured the "plaoe of the 
teaching profession In ancient, medieval and modem 
India* and aooordad i t the second plaee and 89*061 of 
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VoMm have oonsldered aa underatsoifilnt^ 9t the "exli^g 
problems oi' tiae teaohln^ ^roieaalon la India %d of 
the methods oi aolvlhi^ them" neoeaaary aod given this 
i tea the talrd plaoe« A Xoolt at the teachera* reaotlon 
to the learning outoootes in grou^ No« I and 2 under 
objective ilo« 2 aaicea It clear that they have given 
priority to the probleas o£ national develotuent and only 
a second place to their own proiesslonal probleas* 
3* The third group oonalats of the learning outooaes 
No* 2 and 4} related to the existing systea and probleas 
of Indlim education* Of these learning outooaes, the 
<*e]bletlng syatea of education In India" has been 
considered necessary by 84*05)C of the respondents and 
given the fourth place wnereaa only 77«63J( of thea have 
favoured an understanding of the "current probleas of 
Indltti education and of the aethods of solving thea** and 
given this itea the f i f th place* I t aeeaa that the 
teaohera are aore or less e<iually Intereated in the 
national ayatea of education and In the current probleaa 
of Indifti education and toeir aolution, althougjti the 
foraer received soaewhat larger responses* 
4* The fourth g»>up consists of a alngle learning 
outcone i«e*, the "role of the aganolaa of eduontlon 
in India* (itea Ho* lo) end 76*81jt of the respondents 
have conaldered thia itea neoeaaary and accorded i t the 
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Btxttk i>Iao«, So lari the role oi eduoatloaal a^aol«8 
has tean tau^t to taaclMr tralnoaa In a ganaral way 
vltiiout a^olal/partlottlar rafaranoa to tha Indlaa 
iraaily, tlia Indlaa aoho'^l, and the Indian State* Howavar, 
teaehara* iavourabla raaotlon to tiila Item olaarly 
sug^ata that in tha naw thaory ooursaa amphaale ahould 
be laid on tha rola of thaae aduoational aigenolaa In 
tha Indian oontaxt* 
6« Tha fljtth group oonalata of a slngla learning 
outooiM l»a» I tha '*outatandln(( axparlmanta and sovementa 
In Indian education l«e*, iMalo iSduoatlon, Vlahwa 
Jbharatl, Jaala MlUia, lianasthall Vldyapaath, ato." 
Cltaa Ho* 7j* Thla Itaa has bean jCavourably raaotad 
to by 66*76^ oi tha raspondlnti taaohara and put at tha 
aavanth place, Moat oi thaae axparlaente sod aoveaenta 
vera atartad during tha Brltlah period oi' tha Indian 
hlatory by auoh aalnant patriots as Gandhi, Tagora, 
Zakir huaaln, ato* Through these Institutions they 
educated great ;^ raed<SB • f l i t t ers who helped to ax-pedlte 
the aohlavaaent ojf Indepe^e* Needless to aay that an 
understanding o£ these axparlnMnta and moTements will 
faalliarlaa our teacher tralnaea with the real role 
of education In national l i f e i f organised on right lines 
and laparted by ^od teachers. 
6* The last group of learning outcoaes Is concerned 
with the practical and field wori£ and inoludea the two 
itaas CHo. 1 and Z) stated under thi t i t l e «tThings to JTo*" 
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Of thase laarain^ outooavs, the "trainlnti o£ student 
teaohers in the organlKatl^n ai and partiolpatl(m la 
the pr<9i:e88l'>nal orgaQlsatl'>&8" haa been considered 
neoeasary by 89*8Ij^ 9£ the responding teachers and 
accorded the f irs t place whereas the "training of 
student teaohers In observing the working of Vlshwa 
Miaratl, Jamla MiXXla, etc," haa been favoured by & 
fair ly larga aajorlty of respondents (S2«86^) and given 
the second place which showa that our teaohers want to 
aaice the tOieory oouraes l ively and Interesting by adding 
soffls practical and field worjt. to them* 
B« Iisaxnlxirt 9¥'^ Qa|«f C^nsldsfe^ Up^^^effsry 
The abova table (7*2«) ahowa that of a l l the 
learning outoonas grouped under objective No* a, only 
three learning outooaes (Ho« 1, 5 and 6) under "Things 
to Leaxn^^" have been declared to be unnecessary by 
the responding teachers in view of the inculcation of 
faith in prospective teachers in the teaching profeaslon* 
Of these learning outcomes, the *^ajor events in the 
history of eduontion in India** haa been conaldered 
unnecessary by 37*52^ of the respondents and given the 
bottoB (i*e« the eleventh; place* The resainlng two 
learning outooaes (No* 1 nd 6j have been disapproved 
by an alaost etjLual nuaber of teachers* Of these, the 
2/0 
"ocmtrlbutl'^Qs aado b/ groat eduoati<>saI thlnicArs In 
India i . e . , Bayanand, Vlvekanficd, Eamtlrth, Tagora, 
S,A, iUian, aacdlii, liaulsua Asad, a to* ** la doaiaad 
unnaoasaary by 53«71j( ind tha <«axlating ayatoa 9£ 
aduoation in tua stata** by 52»a9j{ oi tha araa t^ondanta, 
giving tnaaa Itaaa tha nlati:i and ttntli plaoaa raapaotlvaly, 
C* ;^ Ut«*.lattaatairjf Biaouaalon 
Tha txalnad taaohara* raapc»naaa tn tba laamlng 
outooaaa tablad abova gava rlaa to a raw (^uaatlona which 
wara «iut to tha iianal oi lo aalaotad teaohara for 
cXi^trlfloatlon* Tha (luaatl^na aaked and their ananera 
raoalTad Rt tha tlaa o£ aupplaaantary dlscuaslon »ra 
as fol lovsi-
X* Khy do about 84^ of tha taaehara prafar an 
undaratandlng of tha national ayataa of 
aduoatlon to tha atudy of tha atata ayatas 
of aduoatlon? 
2« Vhy hava tha ta&oJaars favouirad an undarataadlng 
of tha otttataadlng axparlaants and novataanta 
In Indian aduoatlon but dlaap^rovad tha atudy 
of tha oontrlUitl'^nB aada by aduoatlonal 
thlnicara In India? 
2U 
3* V^ ^ kiave £7«63j( 9£ Him MapmidlBg te«ob«n 
in t&e history 9£ eduoaiiw in India to be 
unneoa&sar^ 
1, Aa»«rlng (^ueatim N^ « 1, the participimts in th« 
disou8»i'>n group •xproaaad tha viaw tiaat taaehara al l 
ovar India had long baan daoiflHiding aad agitating tor 
the nationaliaati'Ms oX education* They aaid that 
education waa a aaans oi; national racon8truoti<w and 
thaxai'orey should be treated not as a state subject 
but aa a subject oi. nati^mal ai^SXicanoe* fo them, 
the isain cause oi the laojc Oi national cohesion and 
inte^jratiOQ ai:ter Indei>endenoe was a lal lura, on the 
part OJL tiM Indian aovemaent| to evolve a nati<Mtal and 
unifAra syatam o£ education* As suon, there was no 
wonder ii: the teachers pz^ferred the study of the 
nati'Bial system oi education to that oi the State 
ayatea oi eduoatim* 
3, fieierint^ to question Ho. 2, the aaid participants 
replied that the study oi the contributions aada by great 
educati'Hial thinJcers in India was, to a great extent, 
translated in thair outatanding experiaanta and 
aoveaieats* Ihereiore, there was hardly any need to study 
i t as a separate item* Moreover, as an independent Itea, 
I ts proper place was the history oi education in India* 
2^2 
3, iia^ordlQ^ (^uaatioa No, 3 , tha Intervleweea 
jBalntainad tiaat aa understanding 9JL the otaj'ic events 
la the history 01; eduoatl<m In India was a^t as useful 
as the study ox the current t^ robXeias o£ Indian eduoatiaQ. 
Moreover, the addition OJL history oi. education in India 
would include I'aots about Vedio, jarahiaanic, Jiuddhiat, 
Mualla, and liritish syeteois oi eduoati'xi and maice 
the course on current ^^robleas oi' Indieo education 
ffiost ouiabersoiiie and unwieldy* Hence in order to do 
Justice to both the current probXeas ana the historical 
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Throiitl^  ^uestlen ito* 3» tba trained teaoaera vara 
aa«;ad to aantlni «riaioia ox tha learn in «$ outoooiea, atated 
under objeotlve No* 3^ toey owialdered "neceaaary** Xor 
helping proapeotive teaoners to becotae happy and healthy 
peraona* The leamln«^ outooaea o^sidered nooeaaary by 
the reap(»dia«£ teaohera are, i'or the purpoae ot dlaouaalfm, 
re«gr^pad aa £ollo«a»« 
1« Thoae oonoeming the oharaoterlatloa of aound 
health (The alngle Itea No. a) . 
2« Thoae oonoeming the realisation of aound 
health (Itoma Ho. 4, 6, 8 and lo)* 
3* Thoae o<moeming the f aotora adveraely 
influencing health (Iteaa No, 1, 6 and I2j* 
4* Thoae oonoeming the praotioal and field 
woric (Iteaa No, i , 2 and 3 under "Thinga 
to Do,") 
1, The firat aingla«itea group relatea to the 
oheraoteriatioa of iMnd healthy The learning outooate 
"eharaetariatioa of aound phyaioal and aentai health" 
has been owaidered neoeaaary by the largaat number of 
2^6 
Sas^ XMidoiits 0&*63J(> aad elevftted to the top plaos, Th® 
8tud> ox the oaaraotsristioa oi aoimd iioalth la eaaantial 
baoauaa It wi l l aoqLualnt taachar traloeaa wltisi a oorraot 
n o t i n ox' aound liaaltb and Inouloata In thaia lova Bsai 
oara ox tiialr bod^ aod slnd, 
a* Th,a aaooad gcoujp o^xialata oX laamla^ otitoooaa 
iNo« 4 ,S | 8 And 10) ooaoaming tlia raallaatioo o£ aound 
haaltia* OX taaaa Itaiaa, tha 4 i^^ta about balanoad 
dlat" liaa iTaan oooaldarad naoeaaary by a vary lar,ja 
nuistoar oX taachars (94«S7,I> and aoooxdad tha aaoond 
plaoa. As aalnatrltloii la ona oX our outataadlng national 
problaaa, ona oould axpaot nothing Uit a h l ^ l y Xavourabla 
reaotlw on tha part oX tha raapondln^ teaohara towsraa 
thla learning outooaa, Hait.t to I t , tha Itain «oo . 
ourrloular aotlTltlaa aultabla to Indian Schools" waa 
Xavooxwd by &9«63l oX tha rasi^ondanta aid glvan tha third 
plaoa« Slallarly, tha Itaa %athoda oX attaining trua 
Joy** i s asaantlai Xor aantal health and, tharaxora, 
i t has rightly baan daa^ iad naoassary by a xairly large 
aajorlty oX responding taaohers U6»39j()« Strangely 
however, the learning outooae "Sanitary and hygienic 
arrangaaants to be made in Indian schools'* has been 
relegated to the e l ^ t h place «id Xavoured only by 
73*43^ oX the respondents* This reaction oX to«ioherB 
i s indicative oX the typical Indian attitude towards 
aanitatlon and hy«;lene in their day to day liXe. 
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(No« 1, 6 and 12) tiiat ooaoexn tiM xaotors advarealy 
liiritt«aoln(( JMaltia* Of toaae la am in (^  outoaaa, taa 
one aoat i:av9urad by tiia rsapondaats (d5«9&l), la 
"ao undaratandlng oX tbo I'actora which dlaturb alsd and 
oi tha uathoda oi raatovlng aantal «(iullibrluffi*** Thay 
hava ^van thia Itaa tha ^li'th plaoa. In an a^ ga o£ 
unlTaraal atraaa and atraln 9na could akpaot only a 
highly £aT9uiral>la raaotloa to thia laamlng outcMna* 
Moraovar, tha imoaladge o£ tha faotora that dlaturb Bind 
and of tha aathoda of raatorlng aantal a(;iulllbrlua would 
oartainly halp proapaotlva teaohars to dlaolpllne thalr 
atudanta and, thua, aolva ona of tha moat aarloua 
problaaa of tha aoadaiaio world l»a«, the problan of 
atudant lndiaol|>llna» Saadlaaa to aay that a dlsturbad 
Bind la , perhaps, tha sola oauaa of a l l outward lndls« 
olpllna* 
4* Tha last tfroup oonalata of tha four learning 
Otttoofias (Ho. 1, 2 | 3 , and 4) stated under "Things to Bo", 
related to the praotloal end field work conducive to 
health and happineaa« Of theaa learning outocMtea, 
"training atudent teaohera to organise and take part in 
the oo«ourricular aotivitiea" ia the aoat favoured 
itea oonaldered neoeaaary by no less thc« 95*62f of 
teaohera who aleTsted thia learning outooae to the top 
place* Thia indlcatea that, according to teachera, 
2^8 
oo-ourrloular aotlvltlas ar« tia» oiost laportant aeans 
of t«r<wotlnci lM«Ith, Next to i t , tiao ••at> r^oolati«Mi of 
^ood Iltaxatur*! art aad uuslo for a profltabia ut i l laa. 
tloa of lalaurs • tloa'* ha« baen oonaldarad naoeaaary 
by bd»2di of tua ras|)oadaata mad aooordad the aaoond 
«>laca« Thla eaows that tho laoic of provision of thaaa 
aotivit ias in tha currant ourrioulua of teaohar training 
oo l la^e hSB baan aoutaly fa i t by a graat majority of 
taaohera* Tha loam in g outoooa Ho train atudant 
teaohora to giva firat aid* ia oonaidarad naooaaary by 
81*95^ of tha raapondanta and givan tha third plaoo. 
Tha taaohars* favourabia raaotion to thia itaa auggasta 
that ofra thaoratioal icnowladga of firat aid ia not 
anoughi tha taaohar should ba trainad also in how to 
giva f irs t aid praotioally, 
B. j^amin^i Jutooaaa Oonaidarad Unnaoaeaary 
Of a l l tha laaniing outoomaa stated undar objactiva 
No, 3» four laaming outooaas (iJo, 2, 7, 8 and i i «adar 
"Things to Iioam") haira baan oonaidarad "unnaoaaaary** 
by tha raapondanta* 9f thaaa diaapprovad itaaa, tha 
"aaaning and acopa of school hygiana* has baan oonsidarad 
unnaoassary by 62«76j( of tha raaponding taaohars and 
aooordad tha niAth plaoa wharaas 65«86^ of tham hare 
daaaad unnaoassary tha "structure and funotloning of tha 
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hxmm body" and given this lt«Bi the tenth place. The 
learning outofwe "allaents and dleeaees whloh generally 
attack Indian children and their prevention** i s aoonrded 
the eleventh place and considered unnecessary by 56*71^ 
of the teachers, dowever, a fairly lar^sa number of the 
respmdents C69*06^> l^ v^e deeaed the leamln^^ outooae 
"physical defects and defozaltles frec^uently found In 
Indian children" uzuieoessary and r e m e d to the twelfth 
place r l ^ t at the bottoiB* These responses sut^ j^est that 
the teeohersi on the whole» have considered unnecessary 
the leamlni^ outooaes of purely i^edlcal" nature* 
C. SWPP^ fW^^ lf^ f/ Blscuysloiff 
The trend of thlnicln«s aa^ a^ i trained teachers 
exhibited In their resprmses to the leffmln($ outooaes 
of this section gave rise to the following questions 
which were put to the pen#l of lo selected teachers at 
the tlae of suppleaentary dlecussl<Mi i • 
!• Khy have 62*76jt of the teachers considered 
the aeanlng «od scope of school hygiene 
to be unneoesaar^? 
2« Why does a fairly large nuaiber of teachers 
(66*a6pS; not deem an understanding of the 
structure and functioning of human body to 
be necessary? 
2:^0 
3, Why did 56*71^ of ttaa teaohsra not favour an 
uadaratandlOti o£ the allaants and diaaasea 
oX aohoolohlldran and thalr preTantlon to 
ba naoaasar^ ior taaohar tralnaaa? 
4* ih / do 59*0SjC ox' tha taaoiiers undaraaphaalaa 
tha study o£ tiM phyaioai dafaota mt 
d8j:ox»ltlaa oi' aohoolohlldran aod &£ tha 
rola Hi taacixara raguarding tham? 
Tha IntarTlawaaa* aaaaara to thaaa quaatl'^ na are 
as follovBft* 
1« Bo i^ardlng quaatlon No* x, the IntarTlaaaaa 
aald that tha taaohara did not aaa e»y uaa oi* a icnovledge 
of daflnltlona and thaoratloal a&poaltlon of the aaanlng 
and aoopa of aohool hygiene* They had merely aemorlxed 
thoaa dai'lnltlona and reproduced than in examlnatl'tna, 
hut ffioat ox thaa never iaiaw what they actually aeaat* 
Tha yartloli^aota of the dlaouealcm group were of the 
vlaw that a gaaaral Introductory talic on the maanlng 
and aoope of that aubjaot would be enough* 
a. The Intarvlavaaa aJipraaaed the daalre to treat 
and anewer (^uaatlona Ho* a, 3 and 4 together* They 
aaid that they had atudlad those Iteaa during thalr 
2.1 
tralnin^t ^ ^ £*)und thon oi l i t t l e use later aa olass 
teaoners* Tiie^ questioned in turn < Wliat was the 
use oi a tiaeoiretloal uaderstaadla^ o£ the atruoture 
and lunotioain^ ox aumsa body, allaenta and diseases 
or physloal iefeots and dejtomltles o£ their pupils 1£ 
the teachers oould not do anything praotloally about 
then? A praotloal understsndlng of the structure 
and funotlonln^ o£ the husan body could be acquired 
only In a laboratory with ad8q,uate visual aide which 
are not ^nerally airallable In our ooBuson schools* 
Moreover, teachers were not doctors* l£ a child 
suffered from an ailment or disease, no sensible parents 
would send him to a teacher but to a doctor, Slallerly, 
i f a child had any physical defect or deformity, the 
proper place for him would be a special school and 
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«^osti9n No. 4 asjoBd the trained taaohers to 
state wtailoh oi tbo leaxnln^ outooawa axTasng^ d under 
objeotlve No. 4 , tlM/ oonaldered "neeessar^'* in order 
to train proapeottTe teaoHers in the ways and aethoda 
of studying oMldren* The learning outooaiea, deeoed 
neoeaaary by teaoAars i'or thia iiurpoee, aay, for the 
sake of crmvenienoe in discussion, be re«grouped as 
fol loeai-
1* fhoae oonoemed with icnowin^ children 
CIteaa No. 3, 6, 7, and 9). 
2* Those oonoemed with classifying children 
CItems Mo. 1 and 6>. 
3* Thcwe oMoezned with leaztiin«s by children 
(Itetas No. 3« 4 and &). 
4. Those oonoexned with ohildrens records 
CThe s in^e item No. u j . 
6« Those concerned with practical and field 
work (Iteas No. 1, 3 and 3 under 'Things 
to Do« ). 
X. The firat group consists of the four learning 
outcoaes (No. 3, 5, 7 and 9) ooooemad with knowing 
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olilldr«n* 0£ these leaxnln«^ outooates, tioB <*iietii9d8 
9i eetabllsiiing ra«>|)9rt with ohlldren<* has been 
omsidered neoeeaary by a very Xar^ e^ majority of the 
responding teaohera (d3«3bj( ) and accorded the 
secwd place* The teachers* favourable reaotl'» to 
thla Item, which Is not hlghUiihted In the existing 
syl labi , eugj^sts that In future i t should receive i t s 
due conslderatliR* Hex.t to I t , 73.71J( of the respondents 
have favoured the "aethods of child study«• md given 
this Itea the sixth place, while a fairly larg? nuaber 
of then (74«dl> have stressed the need for aoiiulrlng 
an understanding of the "facts about Indian children 
with particular reference to adolescents" according 
I t toe seventh place whloh clearly indicates the need 
that educational psychology should be Indlanlsed, The 
learning outoOiBe, "aetiiods of obtaining parental 
cooperation" has been given the eighth place and favoured 
by 74*ai^ o£ the teachers. This Indicates that the 
teachers feel that to know children thoroughly without 
actlwe eooperatli» of parents would be la possible* 
2* The second group of learning outcoaes (No* 1 and 
6) relates to the classification of children* Of these 
learning outcoaes, the one concerning "an understvadlng 
of th» characteristics and educational needs of different 
types of children and of the methods of dealing with 
thea" has been c»asldered necesdary by ad*43j( of tlM 
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napondin^i teaohera and ^ven tiia tuird plaoa wharaaa 
the item '•aethode o£ oXasalfyln^ oblldren tar eduoatlwai 
purpoaea" haa been favoured by 86* 671 of the reapoctdenta. 
Aa thaae leaznlng 9uto%Bee are InterdepoDdeot, aae 
oould not eiLpeot much diiferenoe between the reaoti'wa 
o£ teaohera to theae aeparately atated ttema* 
3, There are three learning eutoomea (Ho, 3 , 4 6«a 
S) in the third l^^ oup which deaXa with leamtng by 
children* Q£ theae la am in |^  outcmea^ "methoda 9£ 
motivating oaildreQ" has been iiavoured by the l a r i a t 
majority o£ teaonera id6$) and aaai^ed the to^plaoe* 
Next to i t , tiie tfto leamla^ outcomea i . e . , the 
"leamlnii prooesaihow learning taitea place" and the 
"faotora proaotin^ and hindering leamtng" have been 
oonaidered neoeaaary by ao e^ual number aad a jtairly 
hi^ t^Uj^  majority oi teaoiaera (d6jC> who gave theae itema 
the Hifth place. 
4. The fourth aingla item group (Ho. n ) relatea 
to children*a recorda. The learning outc«Mie, •haieed 
for and value of cumulative recorda of children** haa 
been oonaidered neceaaary only by 68.711 ef the teachera 
who have celated thia item to the ninth place right 
at the bottom oi the favourable learning outcomea. 
6, The laat group of learning outcomea ia concerned 
with practical and field wor^. It oonaiata of three 
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it«a« (Ho. 1, 2 and 3 uii<ier •ntHlaisB to Do"), All of 
th98« Itamliig outooaeB hmym Itean approved by tiia 
taaohars* 0£ thaaa Itaaa, $B«90l of the raspondonta 
hava agraad that tho atudant teaohara ba tratnad "to 
prapare a^ Mta datallad oaaa atudiaa of ohildran", and 
glYan this laarnlQg outooaa tha top plaoa, Naxt to 
It^ VM itan <*to train atudant taaohara how to Tlelt 
an& study tha hoite aavlronaant o£ a faw pupils'* has 
baan daauad naoasaary by SZtbH oX tha taaohars and 
aooocdad tha saocmd pXaoa whlla Su&f^ 0£ thaa agraa that 
atudant taaohara ba tralnad **to prapara and pra«arva 
ouiaulatlva raoorda of ohlldran" and i^ lvaa this Itaa tha 
third plaoa* fha taaohara* rasponsaa to tha laaxniag 
outooaas of this aaotlon show that, on tha whola, a 
htghar paroantaijs of thoa havo favourad the '•Things to 
lAHTti* aora then tha '•Things to So**, thus attaching 
gx«atar iaportanoa to tha Jcnotrlng aspaot than tb tha 
doing aspaot* 
B* gaming Outooaas Conaidarad Unnaoaasary 
Of a l l tha laaming outoomaa stated under objaotlva 
ij0« 4« only one learning outooaa i . e . , tha '•need for 
and facts about guidanoa and oounaalling** haa been 
dlsapprovad aud oonaldarad •nmnaoaasary'* by a fairly 
high aajority of tha raspondanta {60^)^ and relegated 
to tha tenth place right at the bottoa« 
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Th0 r«spoad«Qt8* vsgatlv* xtaotloB to th* 
learning outooae the %«8d for and iaot» about ^Idanoa 
mid oounaalllng** naoessltatad ilarifloatlan £T9m ttoa 
taaobars thaiaaalves. The ii>aa«l 9£ lo aalaotad taaobarsi 
therefore, was aeiced to throw 11 ^ t on wb/ a fairly 
largp majority of the responding teachers (6of) deemed 
that Itea "uaneoeaaary". The Isterrleweea replied 
that they had studied the facts shout guidance and 
counselling in training colleges* Bat there they also 
learn* that the tools of guidance and counselling, 
suitable to Indian conditions, had to he constructed 
by the eJiperts and vrere not yet available* fhinjclng, 
perhaps, that a aere theoretical riLnoeledga of the facts 
about gttldwoe and counselling sas of l i t t l e use, the 
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A. I^ Mnali^ H OH$<y<Wf« Ow|«14«y«<^  Ntoqaaa^y 
Through i^ueetlon Ho* 6, tho trained teaobara 
vara aa^ad to t a l l waloh oi. tha laamlnt^ outoofflas, 
givan ttttdar ob^aotlva Ho* d» thay oonaldarad "Naoeesary" 
ifix laaiclBg prosiNictlva taaohera ^od olaaarooia 
praotltlonara* Tha Xaamlng outooaaa ahloh have bean 
oonaldarad naoaaaary by tha raapondlng taaohars say, 
£i%T tha purjt^ aaa o£ diaouaaion, ba ra*groupad aa tollowst 
1* Thoaa ooaoaml&g good taaohlng (Tha alngla 
itan So* 8)* 
2* fhosa ooQoamlng a££aotlva Bcteaoh (Tha 
alalia Itatt Ho* 1;* 
3* Thoaa otmoamln^ taaohdra* praparation 
QlUmu Ho* 9, 10 and "ix). 
4* Thoaa oonoaming olaaa control (The atngla 
Itaa No* 6)* 
6* Thoaa oonoamlng teaching aathods (Itama 
Ho* 4 and 6)* 
6* Thoaa oonoemlng teaching davloea (Itasta N^ i* 
3 and 13)* 
7* Thoaa oonoaralng written woric and Its 
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oorxaotlcm (The siOcpL^  Item Ho, X3)« 
8« Ihos* o<>no0Xiilnii^  j>raotloaX end Xlold work 
(Itdas No* ly a, 3» 6 and 6 under "Things 
to Bo"). 
Xm Tho f irst single Itea group (N«>« 8} which 
relate* to i^od teaohln^ i . e . , the "prlnolples and 
requlreatents oi' good teaohlng" hae been oonaldered 
neoeea«r/| ae ex^^oted, hy the biggest aa^ority o£ the 
responding teiKthars (97«63jK) «id sooorded the top 
plaoe. heedless to say that, in order to beoome a 
good oXassro^ Hs praotitlt»ner, one aust precisely iuioe 
what good teaching aeans* 
2m The second single itea group (Ifo, i ) i s oonoezned 
with efxectlTe s^teeoh. 97*1QJ( ox: the responding teachers 
deea <*aa understanding oi; the characteristics ox 
eiXeotlTe speajtlng and ol' the aethods o£ iaproving 
speech* to be necessary and give this learning oatcoae 
the second place* But, liice the study oi *good te^^hlng*, 
*e£l^ectlTe spesiclng* has also not been given i t s proper 
place in the theory courses taught in our training 
colleges. 
3* The taird group consists o£ three learning outcoaes 
(Ho. 9, 10 and 11) concerning teachers* preparation. 
Oi these learning outcoaes, the "principles ox' selecting 
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and orgaBlslng 8u)»J«otaatter", whloh baa nithertfi 
baeii i^orttd In mnut ot, the trainl&g coll9(Sa8| has 
found faviur with a fairly lar<s» majority of tha 
raapimdlng taaohara (81*39^) who hava gtyan thie itam 
the aavanth plaoe* Next to i t , 63«95j( of the resp'mddnts 
have deemed tb» "typaa of lesaona** to be neoeasary 
and aooordad It tha tenth plaoe* JMit It la only a very 
low peroanta^ of tha taaohara (6l*95J() which has 
reacted favourably to tha learning outooaa, tha "valua 
and waya of eorralatlni^ varloua aohool auhjaota** ralcga. 
ting i t to tha eleventh plaoa* 
4* The fourth alagle item group (Ho* 5) relatea to 
olaes oontrol in tha abaenoa of which no teacher can 
teach a olasa* She res«»oaaea of teaohera ahow that 
90*10^ of the raapondwiita conaldar the itea "effective 
isethoda of claaa control" naceeaary and asaign thia 
learning outcoso the fourth place. Thia undaratanding 
alao haa not received due attentintn in moat of our 
training oollegea although atudent te«>hera are 
auggaated aoae aethoda of controlling the claaa by 
their auperviaora during practice teaching* 
6* The f i fth group o<mai6ta of two learning outoomea 
(Ho* 4 aud S) concerning teaching aathoda* If these 
learning outcomea, the one i*e*, "Importance of play mad 
playway in education" haa been given the eighth place 
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•ad favourtid by 80«96J( of t)ui roajKHidents «rhll« B0*7li 
fi£ thsrn inave oonstdtzwd "•fjtttotl?* aathods of OfMBiaunioa. 
ting ioi9«lttd|pt*< &«o«S8«ry and aeoordad It the nlsth 
plao«« i s theM t»9 learning outoOBee are lateriepeBdent 
and coa^leaentary to eaoh otheri one oouXd hardly espeot 
any dU'ferenoe btteeeo the teaohera* rea^naea to tbea« 
6« Ihe alxth group oonalata of tvo learning outooaea 
(So. 3 and 12} ehloh reXatea to teaohlng devleea* Of 
theae learning outooaea, **aa anderateadlng of the 
oharaoterlatloa of good ^ueatlona and of the art of 
queatlonlng md dealing with atudent reaponaes" haa 
been reaeted favourably by 8&«43]( of the reapondenta 
and given the fifth plaoe ahereaa 83*63^ of thea 
oonaider «Yarious types of teaching aide and their proper 
uae** neoeaaary and a a s l ^ this itea the alxth plaoe* 
?• The aeventh single itea group (Ho* 13) refers to 
written work and ita oorreoti'm. The leamAAg outooae, 
the ovaya of anavering (^ueationa and oorreoting pupils' 
errors'* haa been deoi&ed neoeaaary and given the third 
plaoe by a \%Ty largs najority of the responding teaehers 
i96«67i(i« Tbis i s one of the understandings whieh i s 
generally l^ored in aoat of our training oollOfaa* 
8« The laat group oonaists of the five leading 
outoonaa (No. 1,2* 3 , 6 and 6 under 'Thinga to It9*) 
ehioh are ooooemed with priwtioal and field work. Of 
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these itttoia, nhs trainloit; oi student teaoaers to 
observe good teao&ln<|** has been favoured by the 
largeet majority o£ teaoaers C97«62^> end given the 
top place* Mext to It^ the learning outocwe, *to 
train student teachers to prepare simple teaching aids 
and maice the proper use ox the blacM b^oard" has been 
cwsidered necessary by a very large majority o£ 
respondents (90«76it) and given the second place* 
Those who are in touch with the woric of training colleges, 
know that a hugis aaount oi: Booey the teacher trainees 
pay to painters every year for preparing teaching aids 
for thea* If these teacher trainees are trained to 
prepare simple teaching aids themselves and draw on 
the board, they will not (mly becmae better classrofNB 
praotititmers, tat wi l l also save a large amount of 
money* The learning outcome, "to train student teachers 
to plan lessons in adveoaioe and teach them In schools" 
has been favourably reacted to by S4*06i( of teachers 
and accorded the third place wAile Sl«^jS of them 
consider tne training of student teachers "to experiment 
with different methods of teacning" necessary ass i^ lng 
i t the fourth place* Vhm favourable reaction of teachers 
to this item shows that they are not satisfied with the 
adoptiw o£ only the tre^itional methods of teaching 
which i s a common practice with training colleges* The 
last learning outcome, "to train student teachers to 
consult catalogues of boolu and magasines in the library 
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In order to looato InJ^oraatlaa and oolloot data" has 
boon deemad neoaaear^ osX^ by 73*&6j£ of tha raapondanta 
ral^^atln^ i t to tiia fiftii plaoa. Movavar, tlia faTOurabla 
xaaotlon o£ taaohara to thia itan la iadioatlvo ox tba 
i'aot ttiat| la ordar to looata lii£«>]»atl<si and o9llaot 
data, tHay aliould ba tralaad to oonault oataXo^aa of 
booka and aagaainaa* Suoh a train In 4^  la not provldad 
at presant In moat oi' our training oollaisaa, 
^ Iioamlnrf Ott^ ooM^ B Coaaldarad HaaafiaBaary 
Of a l l tba laamlag outoonaa atatad tiadar 
objaetlva No. 5 | tbraa laamlng outooaaa (Ho« 3 and 7 
undar '*fblnga to iieani** and No* 4 uadar "Vhlnga to Bo*) 
bava baan roapondad to nagatlvaly and oonaldarad 
"unnaoaaaary'* by tba aajorlty of ra8«»«idlng taaobara* 
Of tba two Xaaxnlng outooaaa uadar <*fblnga to Iiaam**, 
tba ona l«a«, •'ebaraotarlstloa of good taxtboo^a** baa 
baan o(maldorad unnaoaaaary «id aooordad tha taalftb 
plaoa by 6a*43l of tba raa|H»danta wbaraaa 62»^% of 
tbaia bava daaaad tba learning outooaa "prlnolpXaa of 
ourrloulua davalOj^ant** uanaoaaaary and rala«satad It 
to tba tblrtaaatb plaoa rlgbt at tba bottoa. 
Uadar "Tblnga to Do^ *, tbe alngla lanznlng outooaa 
omialdarad unnaoaaaary and ral^gatad to tba alxtb plaoa 
rlgbt at tba bottoa by a majority of tba raapondanta 
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(97«3bj(i l0 "to train student toaonare aov to organlae 
0oao<il and olase llbrari«a»M 
tfltJi a vlow to olarli,ytn«i some o^ tho teaoaers* 
rei3«>0Qatt8| tHo i;oIlo«ln^ ^uestl^aa waro put to tha 
paaal o£ 20 aalootad taaohare at tha tlaa o£ •tt|>j>laaaiw 
tary dlaou8aion»» 
1« thy i s I t that a largo majority of tha 
raapoadtng teaehara (9$«67j() adnit the 
iaportanoa o£ oorractlng atudanta* arr'^ra, 
but thoy aotually ahun oorraotlon work in 
^raotloa? 
3* Why hava tha taaenara raactad na^ativaly 
to and oonaidarad unnaoasaary tha laaming 
outooaaa ooaoexnln^ onaraotorlatioa oi.' good 
ta&t^books, prlnolplaa 01' ourrloulua davalop. 
taant and organisation Q£ aohool and claaa 
Xihrarlaa? 
X* inawarlng q,uaatlon No« l , tha Intarirlewoaa 
ratortad that It wae aoat unxalr to say that taaohare 
ahimnad oorraotlon work in ^r act to a* Thay dtdnot, bat, 
on tha oontrary, tha fact was that thay wara kept ao 
busy with ta«»hing work during aohool houra that thay 
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««re hardly lejtt trlth my tiJM or ^ler^sy ior tiM 
oorreotl<in 9i' iwiptlB* orrors* 
2« ^ ier ln^ to quoetloo No, 2, tlw i>artiolpaats 
of the diaousaloQ group posoci the following e<^uat«r 
iiuostlonst So the taeohere have a hand in the eeleotl^m 
of te«t hoolcs aid euppleaentary readers they are required 
to teach or in detemin^E the onureea of study? What 
benefit would tlMy derive froa a theoretioal study of 
theae topioe? They further oXarified that the training 
in or^miaing aohool and olaaa libraries waa unneoesaary 
because the school library waa organised and aaintained 
either by a librarian or by a oler^ and there was hardly 
any provision of class libraries in aost of the schools. 
Q ^SO^ SI » 
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km Laamlng 0ttt9<MMie Cr>nslder«a Ifeooatary 
Qa«stl«i No* 6 askttd the trained teaohera to 
aanticm wliloti fi£ tha learning oatoooiaai arraagad laidar 
objaotlTa 6, tlia^ ooaaldarad •*aaoaaaary« in order to 
help |)aroa|)eotive teaoiiers learn the aethoda o£ evalua. 
ting atudMtt aohleveatent In view oi tiaielr needa and 
linitatliMia aa teaohera* ^or the aake oi oonvenienoe 
In dlaouaaion, the la am In (^  outooaea deeaed neoeaaary 
b^ the reai>ondlng te^hera aay be re*groui«d aa Xollo«a». 
!• Those oonoeminti a {good teat (The alntpje 
item No. ! ) • 
2« fhoae oonoemlng the aaricing of enawerbooka 
(The aingle itea No, 6)« 
3* Thoae oonoeralng aohieireBent teata (I'^ e^aa 
No, 6 and 7 )• 
4, Thoae oonoamlnt^ iiraotloal and I'ield work 
(Iteaia No, l , a, 3 and 4 under "Thlnga 
to ito«;, 
1, The tlrat alngla»ltea ^ou^ (No, i ; relatea to 
a good teat. The learning outooae •«eharaoterlatica 
o£ a good teat" haa been oonaidered neoeaaary by a fairly 
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l«rg9 aajority o£ tha rdapondlng toaohars (79»38<} 
and accorded tha tiilrd plaoa* This Is an inportrnt 
Itaffl, i'or teachars oan oonstruot g^ od testa ooly i£ 
taa^ iLQOw tka oiaaxaotarlatlos 9£ a ^ood teat, 
2, The aeooad sia^e.ltaffi ^rou^ (So* b) la oosoeraad 
wltia the varloua aathoda oi' aarj^ia^ ttiswerb^oica, fhe 
leaxniac^ outooae *^etaoda oi iiaari&iag «as!ier)>99i&a« has 
been Xavouxed aod oonaldered neoeasar^ hy a very large 
laajorlty o£ teaohere (87*7lj() aad given next t<) the 
highest i,»Iaoe« Although ooneldered neoeaaary by the 
responding taaohera, thia Itaa does not Xlgure in the 
ayllabi o£ aost oi. our training oollages* Heedlesa to 
say thtt the atudy o£ varlooa iiiethoda of sarJcing anaver* 
booica In the Inatltutlona will enable teaohera to 
exaalne answerbooka aore thoroughly and objectively* 
3, The third group consists of the two learning 
outooaea (No« 6 and 7) ocmoemlng achievement testa* 
Of these ldi«tming outooaea, "^a clear vmderstaading of 
the value and liffiltati'ma of aasay tests ^d of the 
aetxiods of laproviag thaa "has been considered necessary 
by the largest aajorlty of the responding temjhers 
(b7*76lf> elevating tuis itea to the top place whereas 
only 74*46^ of thea^favoured the "new-type testa" and 
given tais learning outcooe the fourth place, which la 
indicative of the fact that our teachera c<»alder 
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**g90d asaa^ tests'* t9 be mnr9 lap^rtmt thma tiie i*n3w 
t^ «>« tests'** 
4* Tide last groap oooslsts oi tne Xour ltaniln(( 
9ut09iBes (ilo* 1, 3 | 3 and 4 under '•filing to Do**) 
oonoeznlQ,^ ^aotioal ss&4. i le ld wrtritL, As these learning 
9ut09ae8 are tateriependant, we oould expect ^nly a 
s la i lar reaot l^ to a i l oi then* OJt taese items, '*the 
tralala«i 9X student teaon^rs ior onstruottn^ good 
essa/ • t;^ pe tests and adalnisterlng t)iea'*h8s been 
favoured by tlie larfsast majority o£ responding teaohera 
i^$) giving this learning outcome the top place* Ne&t 
to i t , learning outcomes Ho* 2 snd 3 have been reacted 
to favourably by an iCLaost equal number of the teachers* 
Of these, the item "to train student teachers how to 
construct and administer neiv«type tests'* i s considered 
necessary sad accorded the second place by g4*fi7< of the 
respwideats wnereas 94*a4j( OJL them have favoured the 
learning outcome "to train student teachers hoe to 
interpret test aresults'* and given i t the third place* 
However, the learning outcome **to train student teachers 
how to prepare progress reports" has been reacted 
favourably to only by &2*ldj( of the respondents and 
relegated to the fourth place rig/at at the bottom* Thus, 
the teachers have considered a l l the fnur learning 
outcomes under "Things to Do" to be "necessary" and, 
83 evidenced by a low percentage of preferences for 
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lt«« No* 6 und«r ••tbliiiB to IieftznN, thmix raaotion 
to tlittso leaxain^ oatoaaoe ladloat«8 th«t a very 
Iarg9 aajorlty ox teaoifiars ^^xoior i^raotloal tralBlng in 
tiio oonatXttotloQ ftoid adttlniatratloa 9i Qo««type teats 
to a aara tbeoratloal ondaratandtag ol tiMm* A 
ooffiparlaoQ 9£ taaoaara* raa^ o^aaaa to the "T]U.sga to 
Laaxn" and i^ JilBga to So" on tiia wboXa, ahoaa taat 
thay ooaaidar tba "doing aapaot** to tea aora nacaaaary 
than only tha "joioirlBg aapaot". 
B. Learntaic Outooaaa Conatdarad Unnaoaaaary 
0£ a l l the laarotng outofwaa atatad under 
objaotlva No* 6, tliraa learning outooaaa ( lo . 2, 3 and 
4 under "tUln^ to ifaaxn**; have kMian oonaidarad 
•*unnaoa88ary** by tlM raapondlng taaoaara* Ot tliaaa 
Itama^ the one •*alaaaatary atatlatloal aatliod8« haa 
bean ormaldarad unnaoaaaary by 66* ]dj( OJ: t&a raapondanta 
and relegated to the seventh i>laoe right at ths liottOB* 
Of the reaaining two learning outooaeoi the '•aethode 
9i evaluating pu^il'a i^eraonaiitiea" haa been oonaidered 
uaneoeasary by 62«d6^ oX the teaohara giving It the 
sixth place whereaa 62*53^ 91L thea have deeaed the itea 
Maethoda o£ evaluating pupila* abilitiea«* to be 
unnaoaaaary and aooorded i t th» i i f th place* So leaxning 
outooae ia oonaidarad unnaoaaaary under "Thinga to 3}o*'* 
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C» ^p^l«a«atary Meouaslw 
Thtt ts«nd of thlniLlng cttwg the resi^ondlng 
teaoaers, «it.jilblt«d la their reaponaea to the above 
learn log outoomas, ^ave rise to the following queatlona, 
vhloh vera put to the panel of lo aeleot^d teaehera 
(vide A|>«)«adlx g; for olarlfloatlon at the tlae of 
8U|>pleaentar^ dlaousalont-
!• Modem ps/ohologlata and eduoatlonlata 
alike lay great ea^haala on the atudy of 
••MleBentary atatlst ioal methoda" and the 
*«aethod8 of evaluating puplla** ahllltiea 
and personalitlea, " and these toploa 
fli^re in a l l standard textbooica on 
Mttcetional Payohology* Hon la i t that 
a aajorlty of our trained teaohera cmaider 
thea unneoesaary for proapectlve teaohera? 
2* fhe traditional esaay.testa are being 
oondeaned everywhere In India. Why, then, 
doea the largeat majority of our trained 
teaohera ocmaider them neeeaaary? 
1« MMierlng (^ueation No* 1, the intervieweea reminded 
that the rea^Mmdmita, through direotion8| were aaiced to 
Mention woieh of the given learning outooaea the^ 
oenaidered neoeaaary in view of their >nieeda ffiid liaitationa'* 
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a0 ta^hara* Tba lQ««xtilng outo'MBaa oonoarning tha 
aleaeatar/ atstiatloal aatiioda mt tha aathoda 9£ 
avAluatln«i ^u^lla* abi l l t las and itara^nalltlaa vara 
oartalnjKIy not naoaaaary In vlan Q£ taaohera* axlattng 
naada and liatltatl^aa, for tlMy, la ta» aonoola, vara 
not ax|>aotad to avaluata thmix puplla' abllitlaa and 
i>ar8onalitlaa and tbaj^  iiardXy Had any oooasloa to uaa 
atatlatloaX aatnoda* Moraovar, tiaa tools for avaluatlng 
purpiXa* abllitlaa and jtaraonalltlaa, aultabla to Indian 
oondltlona, wara not yat avMlabla, 
3* fiafarln^ to <iua8tl'9n No, 2, tba participants of 
tha dlaottsalon group rapllad tliat tha aaaay.typa 
axaalnatlon, good or bad^ i»aa a raallty of taaohlng 
situation la thalr aohools* Hanoai as long aa that 
mathod of araluatlng studant aohloTaaant vaa in vogua, 
and tha axaulnatlon q,ua8tlon8 ra^ulrad aaaay.typa 
anawara, taaohara naturally vlahad to know tha ways of 
laprovlng than, Thay daalrad not only to imov how to 
oonatxuot good aasay^tasta and admlnlatar and Intarprat 
tha» but also how to train puplla to arlta good aaawar 
to an assay.typa (^uastlon. 
• . •oxo* * -
CmtcXusioaa 
Ttie coaciusloas oi t a l 3 Invastt^iPtl'XJ aa^ , In 
vl9w 01 tiio tvto trosd a las oi tiia etucjf, n«ia9lj( (1) a 
c r i t i c a l atud^ oi taa e i - i s t ln^ c«»»«>ul8ory o u r s a a In 
t a e tiaeor^ ojt edac»t lc«, and (2> e?«>lvlne» cwtllnes oi" 
model taaor^ courses , be divided l a to tv^o aaoti 'ms as 
iollowa*-
Seotion-A i Conolusioos bRsed m the study of the 
• x i s t l a g theory ooursea. 
Sectlon-B * Conclusl'sne binsed on the study concertiiii^ 
jaodel theory courses* 
Conolual<»8 juased oa the Studj^ oi the j^Klstln^ Theory 
uoursea. 
The study oi the e x i s t In s^  cosiiulsor^ tnaor^ coursea 
h&0 been ca r r i ed in t«o «.ay8 1*@, (a> torou^j^ analysis 
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OX taeeo courses , mi(5 {by t a r o u ^ a (iuestionnalre (vide 
Ai^tiendix 1) wialca, as iaentloned ia UhPptar 3 <»i 
"InvestI^nti<>nal Set-u,*", was considered necessary t'> 
sup^^leaant tae «ftial^tlc study oi the e x i s t i n g coiajAilsory 
theory courses . The concluslroia bnsed on tne a?iRlytlo 
study o£ tfle exlstin^j, coiainilBory taeory courses arg ?»8 
i o l l ows i -
1, As many as g? Indian Univers i t ies out of 30 have 
not eJtjj l loltly s ta ted the a l a s of compulsory theory 
courses ^^rsscribed by theai for the t r a i n i n g of Secondary 
School Teacaers, jjuoreover, the alias e x p l i c i t l y s ta ted 
by the reaialnlng three u n i v e r s i t i e s are v?^^e and not 
s t r i c t l y relev«wt to tae content of co»j,>ulsory theory 
papers* 
2m Indian Univers i t ies do not ado^^t a uniform policy 
with raj^ard to the number of compulsory tae'^ry pipers 
tfchlch vary froia one univers i ty t o motae r vdthout any 
c l e a r purpose or sound lots^lcsl ba s i s . Their aua ter 
r m i ^ s between 4 ^ d S^^ 
3 , Indian u n i v e r s i t i e s have not adopted a uniform 
pol icy with regard to the t i t l e s of compulsory theory 
papers. However, a majority of taem have adopted the 
following coauarm t i t l e s for v??rlous compulsory papers ; -
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(1) rTlnolplss o£ iiduc?ition (20/30) 
(2) i!klucatl'>aal jes^ohology (30/30) 
(3) Soiaool Or^anlsiatlon ( l V 3 0 ) 
(4) deaLth eiducetloa (16/30) 
(6) oeneral iitetaods (11/30) 
(6 ) Current/Contaujt'Orary jsTobleaa 
of Indla i liducatlon (11/30) 
4* iDdian UnlTers l t les do not aeeoi to have adopted 
8 unlfoua polio^ roei^dln^ coaibinatlons oi' taeory 
courses^ iJeaerelly, they have lumped a r b i t r a r i l y any 
two courses as aeotlons oi' a s ingle paper, for exaaple 
••i?rlnolpl09 of ijkiucatloo»« I s coabtned with "School 
or.;enlzatlon«,"Oeneral iaethods" or ".ilatory of 
siducPtlonol Thought«. 
6. The study reveals ta«»t Indlcn un lva r s l t l ep do not 
c lass l f^ /or^mlJse tae content of ooiapulaory theory pnpere 
on any well foraula ted plign or p r i n c i p l e s . In other 
ftords, the content c l a s s i f i c a t i o n la Wiiolly a rb i t r a ry , 
fcttlle soiae u n i v e r s i t i e s c lass i fy tiie content "In broad 
t o p i c s " , o thers ort^mlsse I t "In broad top ics swid t h e i r 
sub- top ics" md s t i l l o taers c lass i fy I t "In Items of 
minute d e t a i l s of a t o p i c " . 
6. The Inves t igat ion aas exposed tha t there are 
ce r t a in top ics ( I . e . alias of educat ion, mora l i ty , 
physical educat ion, r e l ig ious educat ion, our r lcu lua , 
d i s c i p l i n e , basic education e t c . ) which have been 
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roiieated In d l i i s r o n t taaor^ ^^a^ra witxiout «ny e x p l i c i t l y 
dlXierent iHAr^ joee or without apQcliVing tiia v^t^in,, 
as j^c t s oovarad In tne reourrloei tOtjlcs, 
7, Only tiiroQ In d i m Univers i t ies ( I . e . Jrmjx\x &. 
A.»shffllr, todiirn aid VensLtaahwara) out oi 3o aove filloca-
t.©d tiie t o t a l iierlotls In wnlca tiae the or;/ pa^jers sh'XiW 
be covered. 
8 . Tiie ana ly t ic study of the e x i s t i n g theory c^urj^es 
revea ls tji«<i*: «%t prssetit great dlversl"»-jr eitlet?^ ^n the 
Ind lm Unlvers l t lea re^^^rdlng p r a c t i c a l ?or& In e ^ h 
tiieor^ e>apQr. IJona Oi -^ he 3o u n i v e r s i t i e s iir?ve Included 
p r a c t i c a l worii In a l l the compulsory tiiaory papers 
prescribed c*y tuea*. On© oi tiiea ( I . e . OSjaanla) una 
presorlued "Teisa A^apers on ulven Topics'* as p rac t i ca l 
work. Two oi taaia {4 a iL and Oamanla) maice n-^  dlixeronce 
betSreaa P r a c t i c a l wor*t.« mc "Sesel^^aal Uor*.'*. I t ea s 
oj; pr?3ctleal «fOr«s. aave been prescribed In sojae oi tua 
compulsory theory papers only by 13 Indian Univers i t ies 
out 01 3Q ( i . e . , 43«33l)« iSven taese Iteias oi pr?5ctlcal 
work are Inadeqtuate and ^ proport ionately dlatrltHited Sinong 
d txfe ren t papers. 
An overa l l cs ic lualoo «hloh ifiay be dravua fro© 
the ^ a l y t l c study of tae current tiier>ry courses Is tha t 
there e x i s t s great d i v e r s i t y reiiardln^^ the alsas, number, 
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t l t l a s , ooiobinatlnos, oontant o la8si i : ios t l 'W, p rac t i ca l 
vorii, Qto, In al i ' iax^nt Indian Untvers l t l aa , This 
dlvarsttjf does n'rt Q@Q;S, tf> b<3 bj^sad on tm^- well defined 
e>rlncltjl08 md la e n t l r a i ^ a r b i t r a r y . In f^tlaer v.'^rda, 
the t**) outsteQCint,s pastures oi taa sxlst ln^j o* r^apulBorjf 
coarses in educ^tl^^nai tueor^ , rovanled h^ t M s r tucy , 
a a / be said t o be "dlvorsity*' find "arbl trar lnej^s", 
Cfmolu8l<m8 b^ f?<3<;i rjn the stud^ Oi the ©xlatlng 
c«^aspul3or^- the'^rj- c<^ara9S thr'Uifcjii ^u«stl'»nn^!r9 (vide 
Appendix 1) are es J."'^llnws»« 
1, A l e r j ^ Duiaber oi the tr«?in@d teschars tef^^alrig, 
l a taa secnndar^ sca^ols (44«a3i) uptv© aentlonad tha t 
<*Subj«ot Ail Oft led ^a" nalpad taaia aiost md wtr-^lnlRi^" 
aalpad tliam l ea s t la baoomln^ succ3ssi:ul t o ' c aa i s* 
2» Ifcialla ft aii»jorltj «u" tae sacmider^ s c n o i ta^oriera 
(6o»06>*) a»V8 I'ound t i i e l r t r^ in la t i '^''ly "S-^aemiint uSQiuI", 
R U t t l a a ore tara fma-tMrd o* taaai (3a»8l i^ ) have i'^und 
t t t a l r trolali ie, re?»ll^ "•iiaeiul", 
3 . A falrljT lar^^ nuuibar nx ta© raspondlng t e t h e r s 
(63 .67I) hav© iound t h e i r t r a i n i n g to be wjsaiul or 
8om'5Vilint useiul** on account of "both theory PTI'I pr^cMce" 
and not cm account of e i t h e r "theory* «iloa9 (3,o6f) or 
" p r - ^ t l o e " alone ( 3?» © ! ) • 
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4« Tha t ra ined eecmdwr/ school taj^jchers h«va, In 
view oi" ta© u t i l i t y of aacia coapulsory the'iry paper i^ r 
t h e i r 9VQT^dBj wor^, roiM e^d tae taaorjr papers ^ n e r - l l y 
taueiit la Indian t r a i n i n g co l le^as as x'ollowsj-
(1> iiduc??tl'^al ^ s y c a o l o ^ 
C <2) Qurreat/^'^'t^aaiporary ProblOias 
01 Indian i:4uo!<%ti€si 
(3) School Or^aoisatloo 
(4 ) Special juatiiode 
( o ) Soiiool i iy^ene 
(6) ^ r lnc lp l aa ox* i^ucatlon 
( 7 ) (Jenerpil i^letiiods 
( a ) iiducatl 'mal uieaauraaiont arid 
S t a t i s t i c s 
(9 ) History ox* iiAuonti'n In 
India 
km£ I 
EenK I I 






&• Tiae rdsprxidant's oplnl^m was alotoat equally 
divldad ftuaatiier or not tiae t i t l e s oi cacipulsory tiieory 
papers should be tiie saoie tiirouah^^t India (wiille &1,76 9 
01' tneai considered a l a l l a r l t y In tae t i t l e s oi coapulsory 
papers necessary, 4b«a4,l ox tmm ocmsldered I t 
unnaoersary), 
5, A largB majority cM" the reepcmdlnii teachers 
(80»71/J> consider I t necessary tha t the number of 
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oojai>ul3or^ tiaaor^ pSj^ers saould toe tiaa sama in e l l 
In«aisw UnlvarsltlQS. 
7 . A vory l a r ^ nvuaber oi tiia raspoadents (84.06 &) 
are oi ta© view t a a t I t v.i l l not loa proj^ar to luuip 
two taeory coursas in to e s ingle i^aper as i t s tw,o 
&9oti<xis* In otner Hords, such courses siiould ba 
prescribed ne eeparf^te independent papers . 
© A falr l^ ' lprg9 nuabar oi' the t ra ined teachers 
(6S . 19'') obtained only s l i o l t e d underst*»ding of the 
!»iiaa of d i f fe ren t coapulsory theory papers v^hich t h e i r 
majori ty C50»S2l) acquired only from the teechers of 
sub jec t s , 
<j, 55,19.1 of the raspcmdint^ teachers flavour the 
organisat ion of the content of compulsory theory papers 
"In broad top ics aid t h e i r sub- topics" instead of 
c l a s s i f y i n g i t "only in broad t o p i c s " MT (1^,76^) or 
"in top ics with olnut© d e t a i l s " Ci35«Q6,^;, 
10« A majority of the aacf^idary school tspioaers 
($9*SlJ^> do not consider the recurrence of topics in 
d i f f e r en t compulsory theory papers proper ani useful , 
11, A f a i r l y l a r ^ number of t ra ined te /^hers (77,14 0 
consider the inclusion of some pr^^ t icn l worit in each 
of the coiapulsory theory papers usefu l . 
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co;apul8ory tiieory courses to be "iiaavy" In view ot' tb« 
liffllted tljae ava i lab le cturln^ t a e i r t ra ln ln t i , 
13* bl»S^ M OJC the t ra ined teachers tenohln,^ In the 
Secondary So tools favour "ligi^itenlai^ oi the syllnbus by 
the e l lo lne t l fs i of unnecessary toploew so t h a t the 
courses coulc? be cosaploted In time bet^re the dpte of 
examinstlmi* 
Cooolusloas Based m the Stud^ C*Maoegalnp4 ii^odel Theory 
99ur8QS 
As s t a t ed l a Uhaj^itar 3 on "lavest lmotional Set-up" 
87 t e n t a t i v e l y se lec ted learn ing outcomes, grouped 
under si*, object ives oi* secondary teacher aducntlon In 
Ind i a , were constructed i n t o an oplnlonnalre (vide 
Ap|)eQdlx 2) ead ?*dmlniatered to 22DO t ra ined teachers 
in the Secondary Schools sca t te red a l l over U,:^. The 
touchers v.«re asked to mention which o£ the t^ven 
le^min^j outcomes they considered "neceasary* or 
•ninnecaf^sary" in view oi needs and limi-^stiona as 
t e ache r s . A a a j o r l t y ot' the responding taachera consider 
the following learning outooses (regrouped £re<|uenoy»wi8e} 
neoeasaryi -
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Objective 1» To faalp j r o s ^ c t l v e tQaoliQra develop a 
eooia l ji^llogOiJlay snd ^ t acqu^tntgd » i t a 
the Idaala 94: Tnd t^ ou l ture ond o^^nteapo-
r g r / n^tlnsiaX tdQolo<ffl» 
A« fhla»4e to Laarn f lUaQWlaa^ and Under8t«indtnf;3 
To jjiv© student teeoiisra a c l ea r undars t^f i lng 
01 tae (1> idea l s 01 t r a d i t i - ^ s l Indlas c u l t u r e , 
(3> «3!>8l9 01 oonteaiJOrary nfitlonal ideolo«jj' l » e , , 
deoocrac/ i socla l is ia , secul^srlam and nratlonali3<&, 
(3 ) probleaiS txiet laoe India t o daj- and ox tiie iaetuods 
oi so lv la^ tiieiii, (4) ritiiats and respcftislbllitleR of 
an Indian o l t l i i en , (6) nature aad s t ruc tu re oi* +i:ie 
ejiistlnd, Indian s o c l e t j , ( 5> evolving a idem Indl?»i 
cu l t u r e l»e , coiapoelt'a c u l t u r e , ( ? ) t'un(;ai,Qatsl 
teachings ox r a l l t ^ons iiroxeased la Ind ia , (^} methods 
ox' coiaaunit^ etudjr md O ) need for md. methods of 
profflotinij In t emBt l^na l underssts^dln^, 
ii. T h l n ^ to 1)0 t Sk i l l s and Abi l i t i e s 
To t r a i n student teaciiars iim to (1> o r ^ ^ l e e and 
i>articipate in tna c e l e t r a t l o n ox na t iona l days and 
f e s t i v a l s and tae U.J.O, da^, {'^j organise said j / a r t i c l . 
pete in seminars, t u t o r i a l s , atc» i-^r t^e stud^ ox' 
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soc i a l prableiaB, (3) organise aad part ic lpat® 1B 
e->clal service progriteaeo, such as soc i a l aduofltlcra, 
roaa racons t ruo t l 'm, o t c , (4) v l s t t fmc^, etucl^ * places 
and In s t l t u t l nna oi n a t l ' w ^ l ta^^ort^oco, and (5) 
ce lebra te tiie b l r t a in^B nX ^ ^ a t rfsll^^lous iQ^-ders 
01 tiie world • 
Objective 2» go lacuioa te i a l t g In f>roSi^cttve teaciiar® 
la tfaie teaoiila.^ ^rofaasloa. 
A« Tkiln<4g to Iiearo » jyfiowled^g sac Un&arBtmdin^m 
To t^ve student teaotiars a c l e a r unde re t fading 
ojt tho (1> ro le oi tae Inciiaa afiucatlon as s laastis 
of s o c i a l recrjQ s t r u c t Ion, (2) p l ^ e ol the to*wjhlno 
i^roi*a8Sl?» in saacient, laedieval m& laodem Ind l s , 
(3 ) e x i s t i n g probleas of tiie teaching iirnfsasl'wi in 
Ind ia «=«(! oi' the laethods oi solving tiaem, (4) ex i s t ing 
system oX education In Ind ia , (5) cur ren t probleias oi 
Indian education 8od oi' tHe aetaoda o£ solvin^j tiiea, 
( 6 ; ro le Oi tae a,ienclas Q£ education In Ind ia , 
(7> outstanding experiiaant8 m& ffloveiaents in Indlsm 
education i . e . ^as lc iiducati 'm, Vlshwa i ihara t l , j5Bi? 
M i l l i e , idanastiill Vldjai*9eta e t c , 
^* gixln^a to UP i SKllls and Ab i l i t i e s 
To t r a i n s tudent teacaers how to - (1) organlsse 
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and pa r t i c ipa t e In pro iass lonal orj^anlzatl'wjs, (3 ) vl»l + 
and obsarvQ the wanting oi' Vlshaa Bhara t l , Jaa ia Ml l l l a , 
e t o . 
Oto^gctlvo 3. To heli,) tfroa4>eotlv« teao&ars baooaa a 
ftaal^liy ana lia^j^j^ ^jgrgoo, 
A« T k l n ^ to Leaan > ajioiHad,^ and Unfleratandtniai 
To give student teacaera a c l e a r iindaratandlng 
o£ tha (1> oaarmjterlBtlca oi' sound ph^alcf^l swd 
mantal aea l t i i , ( a ) I'aots about bulaacad d l a t , 
(3> co -cu r r l cu la r n c t l v l t l o s sult '^ble to I nd lw aoh'^ol©, 
(4 ) methods 01 a t t a i n i n g t rue j o / , (6) f ac to r s which 
d i s t u r b mind and of the methods ot r e s t o r i n g aant?*! 
aqtulXlbrluffl, (5 ) syoptooia and omises of fa t igue and 
01' I t s remedial snaasures, (7) accidents mt o«eualtl'99 
oojaaonly oocurrlnei In achools , (8> san i t a ry m& 
hygienic a r ran^mants to be isade in Indian sch'>ala, 
**• T h l n ^ t o Jio i Sk l l l a and Abil l t lea 
To t r a in s tudent ta so he re how to (1) or^mize 
and taice par t In the oo*ourr lcular a c t l v i t i a a , 
< 2) aji^reolate goods l i t a r « t u r 8 , a r t and music i o r a 
p r o i i t a b l a u t l l l e a t l t x i of le isura*t la ie , 3) give f i r s t 
a id . 
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gl^jeotlve 4 - fo train prosj^ottye teq^faers In tm 
To ^Ive studont t e ^ k ^ r s a oXaar undaietandla^ 
oil tae (1> metUocts cwt atotlvatia^ oaildi^n, (3> oetiio^s 
OJt eetsbllsialn^ r a ^ ^ r t wltii ctilMrdn, (3) oiiJ»r«otar-
la t ica 5«id aduoatitsial nedds o£ dl i fersnt typas oi' 
cJbdldren and oi the aetaods oi* dealing ?.lta theiiii 
(4) aatande oi cln©sl£ylag children ior educp?tl^nal 
jpurpoaes, (&> factors proaotlng *i3d lilndarln^ la??iT!tng 
(^ 5) Is^ralng p r ^ e s s t hf»w le«mlns takes pXaoa, 
(7) fpcts about I n d l ^ chtldraa with particular 
reforaaoa tf» ad<>l98o*jnt8, (a) laethada or obtaifsln.; 
parental co-'ipereti'm, (3) aaad £ni: and value oi 
ouiBulatlvo records ox calldran. 
!>• fhli^a to Do i Sifcllla and AbiUtlaa 
To t ra in atudeat t©aoii0rs ao» to (l> prapor© 
some detailed case studies oi oalldren, (a) v i s i t 
and atud^ the aooie envtrcmmaat 9£ a iew iBiplla, 
(3> prepare mti ^TeB&rv& cuaulative racorda of 
0 Mid ran. 
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Ot^qotlve • ^ • t o fflflfe p r o g ^ ^ t l y e t e t h e r s o^r>d 
Ju Ti4lai4g t o ijearn t xaiqBledfeQ m0 UtaderstandlQj^ 
To give student teaciiers a o l ea r understanding 
o£ tM (1) 4>rincl|^la8 sod retiuir^aants o£ ^o'id 
taaci i lng, ( 2> c M r a c t a r l s t i e s oi ai 'i 'actlva 84^aking and 
01' tJae aetnods ot' laijptrovln^ Sje^eaoh, (3) ways o£ anawerlUsi 
iiueatlona ana co r rec t ing ^ p i l a ' e r r o r s , (4) a i i e c t l v e 
matnods oi o lase omi t ro l , (6 ) Cfl«';^icterl8tlc8 of good 
siuestlons mid, 01 tne a r t Oi' tiueatlonlnc; fnd. dsjallng 
with s tudent raepoosas^ (6) various types oi' teaching 
a ids «id t h e i r proper u se , C7) pr lnctplea oi" se l ec t ing 
and or^jifaiisln^ aubioctaiat ter , (8) liaportanoe of play 
and play-wny in eduoat i 'm, ( a ) e f fec t ive aethoda of 
ooiaiiiunlcftln^ icn<M«ledege, C10> types of l e s sons , 
C l l ) value sod »,ay8 Oi. oorre la t lne , various school 
subjects* 
i». fhlntiS t o Bo t SifclUs and Ab i l i t i e s 
To t r a i n student teachers am t o ( l> observe 
good teaching , (3) prepare s l ap le taachlnti «lda m6 
msmiQ tne proper use of tae blaoicbo^.rd, (3) plan lessrms 
in advmoe end teach theia in scaoola, (4) experlaent with 
d i f f e r en t oethods of teaching, (5) consul t catalogues 
of booics and aagazlnea In the l i b r a r y In order t o locate 
Information md c o l l e c t da ta . 
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A. Ihintfi ^0 iisarq ^ iji<ml9ig» and UndTttandingg 
To givQ studant teeoi3iaz« a clear understanding 
ti£ tiM • ( I ) value and lluiltetlona OJ: eaaa^ teste and 
Qi tae tiietnoda o£ libprovlng tUBm^ (2) uethoda of 
marking answer • booj&e, (3) oharacteriatlos of a good 
t e s t | (4) new - type testa. 
*^ ft i in^ to 2^ 0 t Skills and Abtlltlea 
To train student teachers how to • (1) construct 
and adjolnlater good eaasy^type teat8| (3) construct and 
adiilnlstar new-type t e s t s , (3) Interpret test results, 
( 4 ; prepare progress reports* 
SttaH^gtlonst 
Suggsstlons euerglng irou the abOYe^ fientl'med 
conclusions aay, for the ssKe of oootenlenoe, be divided 
Into two parts I . e . , (»> those re^aPrdlng the intproveaent 
Of seconder/ teacher training as a whole, and (b> those 
concerning the laproveaent of coapulsory courses In the 
educational theory In particular. 
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.???ffftffr TyainlnK as a waoly 
Tha pre fan t study has ravaalad that not only 
Indian eduo«»tlonlate and natlnoal laaders bat also 
oonauiBara o£ training prograauiiaa (1«8«, tralaad tanohars 
In aaoondary aoinoola^ ara not aatisilad with tha axlsting 
training fnay find l l t t l a uaa jCor the aduoatlonal 
thaory tau^^t to thaiB. fhara appears to ba a wlda ^p 
baA;«aan theory and praotloe. This study has further 
revealed that the defects of training are due isalnly to 
two reasQDS l«e« (a) the various progrsM&es of training 
were borrowed frotb the praotloes In the West and educational 
theory tau^t In Indian training instltutlace was alaost 
exoXualvely baaed on studies undertaken In the western 
countries, especially the U.A.« and the U.S.A. Thay had 
l i t t l a relevance and application to the Indian sltuatlflo. 
What la needed la an eduoatlinal theory grounded In the 
Indian culture and reflecting Indian aaplr^tlons, and 
(b) the teacher education curricula ivere selected on an 
ad-hoc basis according to personal preferences without 
any cottuonly accepted plan or aolentlflc procedure* 
Coneequently, there hae eaergad a aultltudlnoua variety 
of aittlesa progzcuuea* Not only th i s , there have been 
no aerleua efforta In the direction of standardisation 
of these unduly diverse and varied progiaaiaea* 9%ie 
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follonlng sug^stlOQB are offered for the iaproveoient 
of tzelnlog on the «hole»« 
1, 7he progn j^iiiaes of train lug should \m 
Indlenleed end grounded IQ the Indian culture by basing 
thedi on (a) the Ideals and desired behaviour patterns 
of the Indian society, and (b) the Ideal^ of Indian 
deaiooraoy t»uaolated In the i^reaable to the donatltutlon 
Of India <l«e«, JuatlcOi Liberty, i^uallty and i^ratemlty) 
and the goals of contemporary natlmal Ideology Cl*a*, 
iatlonallsffi, Daaooraoyi Soolallsa and Seottlarlsia>• 
2« The prograiiiiues of training should be 
aade practical and realist ic by relating thea directly 
to needs of the aeocndary schools In which teaehers.ln« 
training will subsequwitly serve and lapleaent these 
prograa4te8« 
3« The prograutiftes of training should, f i rs t , 
be deterailned tentatively throu^ scientific procedure 
(vide Chapter 2) and put to careful experlaentflttfrn In 
Indian sltuatlcn. Then successful prograauae«> should be 
adopted for training oollegas mi a natl<9nal scale* 
4« The progra<Mtes of training shcMld be 
developed through cooperation between e^lneni^ scholars 
fro& varloua subject disciples, teacher educstors, 
cmisuioers and Inspecting staff* 
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6* In (}X(i«r to brld^ -the ^p teti^m 
theory aad pTRotloe^ the teeoeilng pmotioe ehoald 1M 
guided by the ••lodlan theory** deveXr^ ped thr<ragh the 
ahove • aentloned procedure* 
6* A suite hie siaohlnery should he 8et«up 
In every Indian University for continuous review, 
experlaentAtloQ, revision and Improveaent of the 
pV'i&»im9B of training In the light of the changing 
situation. 
7* fiesearoh woriL In various aspects of i 
teacher tr«)lnlng should he developed and ofuducted In 
the tr^lnln^ Institutions, iftslnly In the university 
departtaents of education. 
S* The «iovemtt«at of India and the State 
oovexnatent ahould provide liheral financial assistance 
for lapletaentlng the above recotuffiendations. 
B. SuiCieistiooa Conoemlng the Iittpro?eaent of Coaiaulsery 
The prea«ait study haa revealed that the oonsuaers 
of training prograiiuaes ( I . e . , trained teachers in 
secondary schools j feel that the existing theoretical 
training Is less useful than the existing practical 
training. They have displayed their disapproval of the 
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laoji of Qxpllolt etetQiuQtita oi' Blms in varlaus enui^lBfit^ 
tlMory papers, tba unnaoeasary dlvaraity rae^tirdlag t i t las , 
Qttfiiberi 80f>pe and or^nlsatton of th« onntant of ooeipul* 
n'iry oouraas, tha laoit of praottoal and appllo^tl'w work, 
end tha haavinasa of ooiiipulaory omiraaa dua to unnaeaeaary 
topics or ropatltlno of toploa. jfor tha raao?«l of thasa 
dafoota and liiiproTaaant of oo&pulaory oouraasi tha 
f olXo«in«^ waasuras, In addition to thoaa of farad In tha 
praoadlttf^ saotlon, ara su«^atadft« 
X« Alms as foraaean ands or ^oala glva 
dlraotlon to an aotivlty and ttotlirate bahavlour and an 
axpXlelt atatajuant of thaia not only proirldaa ipldaltoaa 
for tha aaXactlen of oontant of each tnaory papar hut 
also points to tha naad for atodlfleatloo and xavlaa of 
tha o^Niraas of study front tlwa to tlma* Tha alas of 
avory oota^Kilsory thaory J^^BX should, tharafora, ha 
axpUoitly al^tad In avary syllabus* 
2* Tha unaxpaotad axploslon of ioiowladga 
to»day haa naoaaaltatad a larisa aoala rafortu of tha 
eurrlottluiit av«i In advanoad oauntrlas lijLa tha U.S.A. 
Thara Is a atrott^ UOTS In tha dlraotlon of a •^lattonal 
ourrlouluiu** for tha nation*a aohools oonslstljsg of teslo 
idaas/oanoapts/prlnolpXaa/^anarallacttlmis Instaad of 
factual information* Only such iaioaladis of facts Is 
oonsldarad naoasaary as wil l iialp in l l lustretlng tha 
2G4 
basio Ideas, oonoapte, ato* ObvlouBly, thia la a 
a tap In tiw dlraotl<xi oi; atandaxdiaatloa and woiiformlty 
but thla la a flaxlbla unUoxatity. ilaereas tha br'wd 
fraaevoric may be the aaitie, It has to be adjusted to 
di££eranoes In Individual snd raglfinal naada* I t la , 
therefore, au^ j^aeted that — 
(a) attempt ahould be laade to evolve a untfora 
ganeral atruoture/freaeworic ojt owapulanry theory 
oouraea for Indian training oollegas baaed on 
oarefully analyaad baslo Ideas, conoepta, prlnol* 
plea or ^neraXlaatiaiia in the foundational 
dlaolpllnea of education, and that • 
(b> the unifona issneral fi^ iuaevorK. ahould be 
adjuatad to varyln«i individual and regional 
needs on the baala of careful aoolal analysis 
and student teachers* actual needa* 
3« Aa the raapondenta aaw l i t t l e uaa of 
the JBOdem objective methods of evaluating pupila* 
peraonaUties, abi l i t lea and echiaveiaent, they had 
groaaly underestloeted the value of understandings 
CMioeznlng educational oieaeurei&ent and basic atatistioal 
isethoda. Yet the al^iflcanoe of these undex^tandings 
can hardly be denied to.day. It i s , therefore, 
recouaended that — 
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(a) th« lauoh o^deainQd subjaottve pettem of 
blan)i.et 08say«typ« axAiaiaatlon should bo 
roplAottd by a ooiapreiiaQslTa aa^ialnatiw vhloh, 
in additlOD to assay qaaationa, aay l&oluda 
aui'i'lolaat nuiaber o^  objective and short answer 
(questions* Sach qjueati'xis anould also be 
introduoed by the State iioards o£ iMiuoatlon so 
that a new altuatloo a^ay be ores ted tn whtoh nmr 
teaohers « i l l be able to i ee l the need for using 
aodexn aethods of evaluatlfm and elefiientary 
stat is t ioal aethods, and that • 
(b) student teachers ahould, at the msa^ t lae , 
be trained In writing sr>o& essays not thr^u^ 
blanitet essay (luestl'me but throu^b laproved 
ones* 
4* The load Of ooupulsory theory papers 
should be li«^teaed by elluinatlon of superficial topics 
and even big sections of papers, for instance •*Miatory 
Of b^ucBtion In India**. The following sug^stiona are 
offered re^rdln^ this paper »« 
(a> As Auch history of Indian liiducatlon ahould 
be taught to teachers.in*training as i s essential 
for the understanding of current problems of 
Indian education* 
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(b> Th9 pa^r on **iil8tor^ of tiiduofttlfm in India** 
shmild not be o oot&pulsor^ but only an optinaal 
or additional papor at tne B.J^* or the jiaater's 
levela* 
5* Crt.ourrioular aotlTitiea, which provide 
opportunitiea for alX.round devalopi«ent of t0nohers.in* 
training and for ^idin^ and direotini& their iisi^laea 
into worthwhile attainments, are g)»!iexaXly i^oxed ia 
our training inatitutiana. Aa these act iv i t ies form 
an essential part of the teacher trainees* edaeative 
ejcperienoe, every training college should maice prf>vielon 
for training eaoh trainee in ene or more of the cv. 
ourrioular activitiee* 
6* In order to iuaice o^upulaory theory courses 
iaore useful and interasting , aonae practical and 
Rpplicr<tion worK. should be an essential part of each 
ooupulsory paper* The financial iKirden in performing 
this worK Should be boine either by the training inatitu. 
tlon or by the Govexnoient but in no case by the txainaes* 
7ik The c)»Qt«mt of cootpulsory theory courses 
should be classified only in broad topics and their 
sub*topics in such B way that a topic occurs only oooe 
in one of the papers nnd ia taught from varloua angles 
simultaneously* 
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8, There should be a deaoaetretlon or 
expexlaental sohool attaoaed to ever> training 
InatltutlOQ x'or testing various educatloaal theorlae md 
Instruotlooai iaetaoda la Indian oondltlooa, 
9« Coa^ulaory theory courses should be 
taught only by %u8imed s ^ o l a l l s t s In vsrlmus subjects 
suoh as phllosojphy, soolology, psychology, l a n ^ a ^ s , 
history, eolences, laatheiiiatlcs, etc« 
10* 7^a textbooics oofsring eoapulsory theory 
courses should be rewritten by experts Illustrating 
educational principles and theories In the Indian context. 
11» There ah<»ild be continuous revlsl'm sni 
revltallsatlon of ooapulsory theory courses In the l l ^ t 
of the changing objectives of teacher education and 
findings of educational research* 
12* Ade(4uate library and laboratory fac i l i t i e s 
Should be provided for teas he rs*in« training In every 
training Institution for a thorough study of ooiiipalsoiry 
theory courses* 
13* Writing Of tezu papera GO selected topics 
in each coupulsory theory paper should be esssntial for 
every teacher trainee ao that he aiay develop hla power of 
expression throu^ writing* 
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14« Ta« otttllQ« o£ a laodel s / l labis for 
B.iSd. ii;iLaiflln*tl<» •Ja«rgini tvom the dlBousslno of th« 
fundaaantal lo^xnlng outo^aQS (vlda Chapter 7) Is 
suggsstod belowt-
< W 8 M » — I Ml • III! mmmmmmmi i» «ii » <iii ai ii» iw ^ m imjii •! 
I» Tills laodel syllalms i s ooaoamsd only 
with ooiiipulsory courses la the eduostl^msl theory l*e«, 
exoludlng opt i ca l papers* 
2« I t Is evolved oa the basis of the rolloe. 
Ing six ovexall objeotlves of teacher education in India» 
(a) To help prospective teachers 
develop a social philosophy and get aoqaeinted 
with the Ideals of Indian culture and conteiAporary 
aatimial ideology. 
Cb) To inculcate faith in proepectlve 
teachers In the teaching profeesi'm. 
(c> To help proepectlve teachers hecoee 
a healthy and happy person* 
Cd> To train proepectlve teaoners in 
the ways and aetiiods of studying children* 
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(•) fo misA prosi^eotlvo teaoh»x« good ol»sar^->^ 
pxeotittCKierfl* 
(f > To iielp prospeotlve teschors leaxn th« 
eothods Of ovaluatlag 8tttd«&t aoblavatMmt* 
3« Tfa0 oQiit«Qt Of o^oh eoapuleory thoory psper i s 
Mioetod in the llglit o£ the epeelfto objeotives stated 
la the be^laalng ox eaoh paper hut the £om of topics | 
tbelr eaWtoploa and IXluatratlona ore eubjeot to 
aodlfloatloQ In view of regional needs and aeplzatlons. 
4* Iteas Of pzftotloal and a^pHoatlon work Intended 
to develop oertaln sk i l l s and abi l i t i es taay be aodlfled 
to suit local and regional peeuUaritles* 
d« feaohers using this syllabas are advised to bring 
out clearly the eduoational l ap l loa t l« s and relevanoe 
Of eaoh topis to the Indian slttiation* 
6* Teaofaere teaohlag aoeordlag to this syllabas are 
advised to suppleawnt their leotares by dlsoussiansi 
assligiaentey demonstratlanSi illustretlonSi experlaentSi 
etc*I wherever necessary* 
7* She paper»aettere lisy be speolally advised not 
to set any question on that aspeot of a topic which i s 
not speelfled in the syllabtts* 
8« leig)ii^gi in terms of laarks should be given to each 
compulsory paper according to the nature and weight of 
i t s content* 
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A. UndttTStaadlng ox th» (1) ••OIYIQ g aodtm 
Indian onltax9 ! • • • , eosipMlte oultur«| (11) fundu* 
««o1»l toaohlngi of rtl igiant prof«88«d In India, (111) goala o£ oontaiiporary national Idaolog/ l»a«, 
daatooxao/. coolallaa. aaottlarlaa and natlonallan, ( i v ) Ideals ojt traditional Indian oultura^ ( T ) aathoda 
ox oaoffiiinlt^ atad/| (v l ) natuxa and stxuoturo or the 
exlatlng Indian aoolet^i C^ll) need Xer and aethoda 
ox proi&otlng Inteznatlonal understanding, (vlll)probleus 
that Xaoe India today and ox the laethoda oX solving 
theaii ( tx) rights and xeafttonsihlUtles oX an Indian 
o l t l sen , (XI zeal seaalng oX eduoatlon and Its la^ll* 
oatlooa xor indlTldual and soolal l lxe In the Indian 
set«ttp| (x l ) role ox the Si^snolda ox education In 
India, and ( s U ) role oX the Indian eduoatlon as a 
means ox soolal reoonstsuotlon* 
Bm Ability ox (1) oelebzat*ng the birthdays 
ox great zellgloaa leaders oX the world, (11) orgmlslng 
and partlelitatlng In the oelebzetlm ox national days 
and Xestlvals and the 0»M,0. day, ( H I ) or^nlalng 
and partlol^tlng In sealnara, tutorials , etc* Xor the 
atudy OX soolal probletDS, ( I T ) or#nlBlng and partleU 
patlng In soolal aerrloe prograjKaes such as , soolal 
eduoatlon, road oonstzuotlon. eto*. (v) vis i t ing and 
studying plaoes and ins t l tu t iws ox natlfxial laportanoe, 
A* IMSSSMSBLMiml > iaoiledias and Understanding 
1, A ooaprshmslve dexlnltlon ox eduoatlon* 
2, Eole ox eduoatlon as a aaans ox Individual 
developffiMt* 
3* l^le ox eduoatlon as a laaans oX soolalleatlon 
and soolal reoonstruotlon* 
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4* mtho&m of detdsalttlog •duoatlanal •!«• 
aod f^sialAtloii of tultabla mima t>t 
•duoatlOQ in tl)io •xlstins IndiiMt e«it«xt« 
!• ii«a»lQg and laplloatlfxifl of ottXtuxo as 
baala of adueatlmi* 
2» IdaalB of anoliot and iaadlaval Indian 
eultaro and thair nXofanoa for aduoation 
to»day, 
3* Contaaitorary Indian Sooiaty » ( i ) Ita 
natttxa and atzuotttxa| and (ii> Hvoltring 
oQBipoalta ouXtura and ita pvotaotion 
tiirou^ adaoatioo* 
1» Haad for and aati^ ods of eoiaiattnity atudy* 
3« Maaning of daiaoozaoy and oiuixfiotartatioa 
of a daaooxtttio aoeiatjr* 
3, Bduoation and goala of oontoiaporary 
natiwial idaolojy (B»aoozaoy| Soeialiaa, 
Saoulariam and Hatiwaliata), 
X* A ooapzalianaiTa dafinition of raXigion 
and tha taaoiiing of zaXigt« in a aaouXar 
atata* 
6. Ai»a<?^ ff^  Pi ^m^^%^ 
I* Bia aoiiooX and otiuir aduoati«iaX agiaaioiaa, 
tnair oiaanging roXaa and tha naad for 
ooordinatioQ* 
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6« gftttofttlgn :^ or SatlonaX In^<iffr>tloo wad 
cxni3ii.cnaMKi;;ticniS3:«t 
U Muoation In Intexnatioaal ?«r8pectlv«» 
Haad tor prouotlng aatlooal imlty aad 
intaxnatloaal understand In g, 
2» Co>axi8t«noa ot natloQallsia and Inter* 
natlonallaa* 
1, Oalateation of the birthdays of great 
raligioas leaders of the world. 
2« Ori^lMtion of and partlolpatioB in the 
oelabratlem of aational days aad festlfals 
aad the U,^«0, day,la aeulnars, tutorials 
eto* for the study of social prohleiasi and 
la aoolal serrloe prograiues sueh as, social 
eduoatieoi road oanatruotlaci ate* 




A* Uadarataadlng o^ tlM (1) oiiAx«ot«rittlo« and 
•dttoatl«i«l netds oi: iiti9xmt typas or oUlldsm and 
of tha iaathoda of d o l i n g with tbau. (11) faotoro 
proatotlng and Madarlag Xaaxnlog, ( i l l ) faota about 
Indlaa chlXd»m with partlouXar seferwcioa to adolaaoastai (Iv) Xaaxalng prooaaa » how Xaamliig takas pXaoa. (T) oathoda of child atady, ( H ) nathoda of elaialtylBg 
ohlldxan for adttoatlocal purpoaaa and ( Y 1 1 ) oathoda of 
motivating ohlldxan* 
£• AMllty to (1) prapaza aoaa datallad oaaa 
atudlaa of ohlldzani and (11) vlalt and atudy tha hooa 
anHroQiiiant of a faw paplla. 
X. fha toploa of thla paper ahould bo omaldarad 
In tha light of tha atudlaa on Indian ohlXdran, 
vheraver poaalbXa. 
2* Tha payohoXogloaX prlnolpXaa and gaaazaXlaa* 
tlona davaXopad In tha fora l# oountrlaa ahonXd 
bo axpXalnad with xafaranea to Indian 
IXluatsatlnaa* 
A. Tftg^yyflffaX, Aypag^ » JtoOwXad^ and Ifadaratandlttiai 
l» Tha natura and aoopa of aduoatlnnaX paychoXogy« 
2, Tha roXa of payohoXogy In aduoatlon. 
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3* m. ^^mn 
!• Th« proo«s8 of and fsotors influcnolng 
11« Chfix<iot«rl8tlos 9i phy9loaX| B^tal, 
MnotioDftl taki sootal dttvalopioat at (a) aajrl^  ohlldhoodi (b) later ohlld* 
ho^ fdy and (0) adol«8oaao«tt 
i l l * Spaoial problaaa a£ tha ta«a«ag»r« 
8« M<^tn^a>]|> ^^^ayai^ffas 
1« fha aaaalAgy aatura and areaa of Indifl-
dual dlffaxaneaa* 
ii« SohooX adjaatoanta to Individual 
diffacaaoaa* 
3* lataXUiiMwoa 
!• SBfInitial and t&aoriaa ox tha satura 
of in twill gKioa« 
11. Claaaifioatloa of ohildran on tha basla 
of Intalllg^oa and tbalr aduoatlooal 
Ittplloatlona. 
!• Mean lag and prooaaa of adjuatment« 
11, Tha rola of aduoatlim In adjuatmant. 
1« flia natara and i>rlnol£>lae of lanming* 
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11* 7hit ooiit«apox«xy iib»9gfn of loftznlng and 
th«ir desorlptlQO of Xoaxnlng proeees* 
i l l * Outooaoo of loaxnlsg » what do «e loaxn? 
!•• Jpaotors Sa iMznlag » fiMdiaoes «Qd 
aotlf«tl«i for X««mlag« 
v« Bfttoatlon aad tzttaofor of loazning aad 
fozogftttlagtt 
' • ^ 
»^ Ig^gM^I •^^ Agyll^atlqQ »or^ I %13r:Mi ,0^^ 
1* x^f«i«x«tloiig Of flooo dotallod o&ao studios 
of OtllXdXSB* 
a* S^dy of Va» <iQBi« SQflroaaoQt of e f«« pupils* 
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A* Uad«r«t«BdlBg Of tht (1) ourrttat probleae 
o£ lodiaa •duoatlon and o^  tiM uatliodo o£ aolvlag 
tiMfii. (11) axlatlng ^xoiblMms oX tlio taaonlng profasa* 
lo» la ladla aad at tita oatboda o£ aolftag thaa^ (111) axlatlag a;yataa of aduaatlcxi la ladla^ ( I T ) oat* 
ataadlag axparlaaata aad aovaaaata la ladiaa adaoatlaa 
l*o«t ^olo JiiduoatiQo, Vlaliaa i^xat l . Jaala MtXUa, 
Daaaatiill Vld^ a^ MiatU ato«, aad (Y) plaoa o£ tlia 
taaoblag proiaaalflo la aaolaat, iMdlaval aad aodexn 
Xadla« 
fi, AMUty to Ylalt and obaarva tba woriclag oi 
Vlahae Jdliazatl, JaiBla MIXXIB ato* 
3* g|>ffy^f^? ;»^f^?¥9 l^P»^g 
Tha problama o£ thle papar ahould ba ooaaldarad 
la thalr lilatorloal aattlag aad in tha ooatait 
of oontaaporasy fozalgi axparlaaoe, idiararar 
aralavaat* 
8* Tim raXatpuit caaosaoiaadatloao of laportaat 
aatloaaX aad atata ooiralaslaaa aad eoaelttaaa 
as aaXX aa tka propoaaXa la tha oursaat ^Iva 
laar X^aa for t&t soXatloa of aduoatlnnaX 
probXaiaa ahouXd ba aiuualaad* 
K Pm^Ifnm.nmS * iaoaXadiw aad tfadarataadlaffi 
X. Tiaf ^rtaayy ?'^«f 
I* Tha parpoaaa of prlaazy aduoatloa. 
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fh« •x ls t lag •rrancjMiwitB for pryjlaary 
•Aaofttl<»| thslr lQftd«quaol«« sad 
la«££lol«aol«8 (Msta^st a&d sta^atioD) 
aad (lualltatlva InprovaiiMt. 
7lM Conatltutiixial Dlzvotiva (Astiola 46) 
aad tiM goal of proridlBii fr««, ooapttlaory 
aad unlvaraal aduoatlm upto 14 ^ • 
^roblaaa hladaring ttM adilavaiaaato of 
thle goal aad tlamtx aolutlm* 
Baalo ii^uoatlnQ > Ita |)riaolpl«e, appxalaal 
of ita preaant otatue| aad the p»»blaffia 
Of oQBverttag prlaary aohoola Into Baalo 
SohooXa* 
5* 7ha provialoa aad pro1»la«i8 of taaohar 
tiaining at tha priaaxy level* 
2. m H9n^u f^m 
1« fhe ob4eotlveo of aeooadaxy eduoation In 
Indian deaoorecy* 
Idaitatifloa of the exiating pattezn of 
eeoiadary edacattoa aad propoaed new 
er^niaatioaal pattexna of aeooadery 
aduoatioQ* 
3« She need for ualvaraaliaation of aacnadary 
adttoation and i ta prohlaoa* 
4* 3!ha refom of the aeooadary aohool ourri* 
oultaa. The probleta of adjuating genexal 
adaoatioo and dlveriifiad and vocetional 
oouxaea. 
fhe provlaion aad probleaa of teacher 
adttoation at the aeonndary e t a ^ , i^ xpanaion 
and anriohaent of teaoher eduoatt^n progra. 
aaea* Zn*aervioe eduoatioa of teaohera* 
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3* ^M\nf1r%ii ^^m 
U Tb» volt o£ uniT»Mlti«8 lo Qfttloaal Xlft 
a* fhit Otttitaadlng probI«at of tmlvtrtltjr 
•dttoatidi (XaprovMMnt ot itttad«37dt. 
S«ltotlvi ftdiiisaloasi aadluot oi; latttuotiaQ, 
fhz»ai>y«ftr &•&:•% oaur»« and UalTOXslty 
atttonoay* 
4* ^^^al KdttOJttlon 
U Soopt and obJaotlToa of sooial •duoatlon* 
2» A prsotloaX progxeaata of soolol oduoetleni 
3* ProbXoss oi soolal edaoatloo aad tlMir 
aoltttloo* 
^ jfty,. Qtt^ «if^ < i^« i^i>„9Bf^ i» t^„ mff»fi«RfI „imif?»« 
1« Siia psoblaa of voaon aduoaticn* 
a# Tba probXaa of natloaaX latagMtloa* 
3* TiM probXoii Of atudoat uiixaat* 
4, fha probXwB of •xaalnatlOD z«foz&* 
&• ??b» Dtttataadlng Kduoationax aKPorlaanta a^ d 
X* Viahaa Boaxatl 
2» Jaaia MlXXia 
3* Tba QazttkiiX ayataa* 
X. Obaanration of the woritlng of Vlahia amratl, Jaaia MlXUa ate, * 
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A« Onterstandlng o£ ttw (1) octboda of establl* 
ailing zftpport «ltb ohllozwiy (11) ehAxaoterlstlos of 
•ffoetivo apoaklng wad of tho notliodo of iapro^tng 
spoooby ( l i t ) obaxcioteristles of good queotliis and 
of tba art of qaoatlociing and doallng with studant 
raapQoaaai ( iv) affaetlva iaatboda of oooiaualostlng 
Icaowladgai ( • ) affaotiva laathoda of olasa oontrol, ( T 1 ) lapertanoa of play and play.wey in adaoation, (Vll) prlaolplaa and mqulraaanta of good taeohtng| ( v l l i ) prlneiplaa of aalaoting and or^aislng aubjaet-
aattar, (Ix) typaa of Xaasttia. (x> valua and «aya of 
oorxalatlng varioaa aohool auejaota, and (xi> variooa 
typaa of toaohlng aida and tbalr propar uaa« 
B* Ability to (1) axparlnant with dlffazant 
ttathoda Of taaoblng| (11) obaarva good taaoblng| (111) Plan lasaona In advanoa and taaoh tiiaia in 
Boboola, and ( I T ) prapara alapla taaoblng alda and 
«aka tba propar uaa of tba blaokboaxd* 
Tba oontant of tbla papar anould not ba oonaldarad 
In an abatraot aannar Ixit aboi&ld ba ralatad to tha taaotw 
Ing aubjaotBi giving llluatcatlona, vhaxavar naoaaaary. 
A. |>W<»ffft^ ffi»^ „A»gff9t » ^OwXedi» and Pndaretandlnft 
*^ gba Oanaral Hattiz» of Taacblna jPr^aaa 
IM !toaohlng aa tha provtsl'm of a "Iiaamlng 
8ltaatlon% 
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2* f9aoliln|c as tli« txaosmlsaloa of lafoziaatiaD 
or SICIIJU 
d« Teaciiing as an aid to Intarpzotatloo* 
4* Taaoiiin«^ as tho traosiiilsslao o£ attltudas, 
6* Taachlng for oxeatlvity* 
a* l^dattaqfalsol Ooo^  !^y?falag 
X« Tha taaohar*s parsoaallty > Dsslzabla 
ohazaotarlstioB* 
3« ^rinolplas of good taaohing* 
3« faaohini^ iiathods an^^ Pgaotloas » Or<»olaatifln 
• 1 1 " pi:.t'^» CTiiciiKSGsnv 
!• Tha taaohaivoantrad raoltatlon ( i»a , . 
Group prooadura)» Tha "Lasajiran haartng" 
raoltatlon or tha raoltatioa uothod, Ita 
falua aad Uaitattana. 
a. Tha puplI»oantrad or IndlTidAal prooadurast 
Soolallaad prooadurai SaparYlsad study, 
XndlTiduaUaad lQStrttctl<», Unit taaoMag)* 
4. ?nat|ttotloaaIMadia and Aida > mkina tha 
tt»a t a a y ^ ^ Baai ai^d>apiii^X 
!• Visual alda to laatruotlon (Sohool 
^Ottznayi ohJaot8| aodals, dattwstratlon, 
pletttxaa, }aaok1»oard| araphlo aatarlals 
ate*) 
3* Audio aids to instruotioD (Bsdio, 
iPhonogtaph, Cantral aound aystoa). 
6* I«^«^i^a1tqpal, glant^^H 
1, Xmportaaoa of plana In g, 
Zm IiaaaoQ plana lag » Planning daily work 
assontial featuraa aad forma of tha 
laaacn plim* 
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3« Unit planning i Mtealng and typas of unltt , 
donstxttotloii 01 m x«« units and taaohlng 
by iinltai Advanta^a of Unit taacHlng. 
4* CorsalAtlon of aub^aota, 
1« Oanaxal obazaotarlattoa of good quaatlwa* 
2» faelmlQaaa of qjaeatlnnlng* 
3* Qttlda Ilnaa for quaattmiing. 
7* AaeiffiiBanta and Hoaaaortc 
!• Value and oliaraotarlatiofl of good aaaligittaiita* 
a* Hoaa study aathoda » How to atttdy and tajca notas. 
^ ?y»0ti9*X »o<i A^^Xioatton iyyic i Skills and 
^lar AltiliJ 
1* ^xparlttantatlOQ vita dlffarant laethods of 
toaoiilQ g* 
2* ObaerYatioo of good taaoolng. 
3» i^lannlng laasona In advanoa, 
4* ^xapacetloQ of aiapla taaohlng aids and 
aaklng tha propar uaa of tha blaolcboard. 
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2um Y 
A« Und«r8t8Qdlng of th« (1) Co*OttrrloalAr 
ftotltitles saitablA to Indian schools. (Id) Maitsry 
and hyglonio arran^raonto to ba uada ta Indian 
Sohoola, (111) isathoda of obtaining parantal oo.oparfi'. 
t lon, ( ! • ) naad for and valua of ouGiulatlva raoorda 
Of ohlldrani and ( T ) vaya of anawarlng t^uaatlnna and 
oorraotlng puplla • avvora* 
B» Ability to • (1) orgBnlaa and pertlolpata 
In j^rofaaalonal or#nlaatlana. (11> or^nlaa and taica 
part In t^e oo-ourrloular aet iHtlaa , (111) prapara 
and praaarva ououlatlva rooorda of o^lldran and ( I T ) oonault oatalo^as of boolca and ina^alnaa In tha 
library In ordar to looata lnforiitatl<m and oollaot 
data* 
2* £SSJm| 
A. '^»^SS,USBkM8Sal » toowladita and Undaratandlnga 
l» Ortfnlaatlqo and Adnlnlatratlon of Sdnoatloo 
!• BalatlOB batwa«i orgpolaatl^ and 
adalnlatratloo* 
2« Adiitlnlatratlon of Indian aduo»tlon at tha 
Hatl<mal, Stata and Loeal levels* 
3* Crltloal avalaatlon of tha axtatlag 
or^nlaatlonal pattam of Indian aduoatloi 
and tha naw atrootural pat tam aaggtatad 
by tha jtudallar and i^otharl Cofiwlaalflne* 
4* ^uoatlonal flnanolnc^ In India* 
2* ^ftohlnn i'araonnal and i^yofaaelon 
1* Staff paraoimal » Staffing tha aohool. 
XiBvalopln^ and aaln-Uilnin^ ttoreXai 
Staff laprovoiAant* 
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a* N«w ttt0^i4,u«« in 9tmt£ tttlUsatloo t 
T«Mi taaohlng, Nongcadtng, tto* 
3, StMos Of th« t«fio!ilag prof^tslflo and 
B«ab*r8hlp o£ profoMlonal orjijinlBfitl'^t* 
3* ^•i^Oft the 9^«»y?W 
1« fh« Mtti<i^a«iit o£ fhjBioul atpttots/ 
rtatuMB (Itlgiatliigi V«atilatlaQ, Saatlng 
• t o . ) 
3« TtMi laanaiguaaiit ot •(ittlpn«nt and wtppllaa 
(Libxaxy aAterlaXt, Appaxatua and 
aqttlii^ant| ato*> 
3* Manama«; puplla In tha olaaaroom t Tba 
problaa o£ diaolpline* 
4* OMaig&:EkQ^ o | c^-ff^yy^ftt^y «f^Ml^gg 
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A* Undoratandlng o£ tlM (1) Aooldents vn& 
oasaaiXttKifi ooraKmX^  ooourrlai^ In sohioXs^ (11) ohaxeo* 
t«rl8tlo8 ox sound ph^sloaX and ^antaX heaXtli, (111) 
facta about toaXanoad dlat, ( I T ) taotora vhloh dlaturb 
mind and o£ th/d uathoda OJ: xaetorlng aantaX aqulXl. 
brlua, (•} aatlioda o£ attaining tzua Joy, and (v l ) 
ayi&ptODa and oauaaa 9£ t^ atltjguia and of Ita xaiaadlaX 
laaaauraa* 
B« AblXlty to appraolata go«)d Xltaratura, art 
and aualc for a profltabXa utlXliatlon of Xalaura«tlaa, 
and ( t l ) glva flrat aid* 
2* Contant 
X. jfaai^ tn an^ tlf^ iiaaX^ ,.||^41yldua| 
X* iiaaXtli ae "a atata of oom^Xata phyaloaX, 
a«itaX and aoolaX «aXX»balng and not 
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CVorXd iaaXtti Ori^leatlon). 
2* Cbaraoterlatloa of a hoaXti&y IndlvlduaX* 
2* j^otora that InfXaanoa oaaXth In thf S i^^ ool 
I* Tha SonooX ?Xant» 
2* S»a natura of aoiiooX aor^ and tha ^robXae 
Of fatl#ia« 
3» I'OFggiaX^iiy^aga 
X* The yrobXeas of paraonaX hyglana. 
2* Typ«8t oauaaa and pravantlon of mantaX 
diaordara* 
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^ SottooX 4«alta j^ roiagaiatac 
I* Httsltii liittzuotlQa » Th« )i««lth objaotlf<t 
o£ •duoatien* 
3* Ha&Xtli aarrloae » i'o^atoal a&ai&lnatlari, 
aaaXth aupazTlalaai Cafatarla aarvloaa, 
3* Aecldefita and flrat Aid* 
«• Balanaad Dlat 
!• Tha protlaa f>t aatrlt iai in India. 
2, Valua and Ingrtdlonta of telanoad dlat« 
B • | g | | | | « ^ «af AgiPn<>a l^oo, iprif i S|^lla.and 
I* Aiipzaoiatiaa oj: ijpftod Iltaratura. art 
and oualo for a cirofltabXa utilisation 
01* Xalaura»tliMi» 
a* living ifirat aid* 
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Bkim VII 
aVAUJATI^ If &1XJCATI0IAI. MaASURait^ T AND STATISTICS 
A. UndttrBtaadlsg of tlM (1) ebax«ot«rtstlc9 
9£ a good t e s t , (11> aathods of avaluatiag puplla< 
abll i t l«8 aad paraonAlitiaa, ( i l l ) aethods of laarictng 
anaw«r « booiis, (!•) naw-t/^ taata, ( T ) valua and 
lli&itatlaaa of eaaa^ taata and of ttia aethoda of 
laproving thaa, and (v l ) aXaaantary atatlatloal 
aattioda* 
hm Ability to (1) Conatsuot and adiilnlater jgood aaaa^vt^i^ and &aii*typa taate, ( l i> Intarprat 
taat reaulta, and C^^ )^ p2«i>aro progxaaa raports* 
2. 
Tha toploa of tlila paper ahould ba dlaouaaad 
in auoh a nay as oAy ioabla taaehar txelnaea to 
appraolata tha naad and value of aodexii aethoda of 
evfilaatifln and uae of atatlatloa In the e&latlng 
oondltiooa and altuatl'ma in Indian Secondary aohftola* 
A* ^gg?^f??^ ^»P«ct t to Of led ga and Underatandtnaa 
Saotlqn I t |iitrBittatlqp and irteaamreatent 
!• aeaninii and nati»re of '*evaXiiatlqp" and 
f^flaasi>raiaent«7-^  
2* Kvalaatin^ lioaiaere* i^ersonall^y 
1» ^aaln«^ ajud ooaatltu«at elementa of 
peraonaXlty* 
2* i^eraoiaXlty testa* 
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3» St»ltt«tin|s Iiearn»rs» Abilities 
1. iieftnlng of •••blllty" and clssslflostton *>f 
ab l l i t los . 
2« IntolIig9ao« testa, 
4* liyBlttatlni^ I<»amerB' Aoalavaittai^ t 
!• Tlia tradltloQal aBaay.t^iie exaiulcatlOQ ^ Ita 
saanlngi no0d| dai'acta and laiiirovaaant* 
2* flitt na»»ty^ (objaotlva taata) t Thalr naed, 
t^paa and oUaraotarlatios* 
3, iiothodfl o£ aaricln^ answarbooics. 
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4* iaeasurea of variability (tha <4uartlle deviation, 
the aean deviation and th*» standard deviation) and 
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5* Computing oorrelatlan froju Ban s^* 
^- fy»ot^o»l •ofl Appllofltl^ Woris ; SkillB and 
AMlltiee 
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and new type tests* 
a* Interpretatlw of teat results* 
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AlV EYALUATiON OF THE EXISTINC TNEORV 
COURSES IN SECONDARY TEACHER EDUCATION 
%5TT-^^ % q ^ ^T^^ ^r?f^cT? # IfeqcT ^ 3TTT^ > ^^ eft ^^^ | t | 
"Tre^qfaff [theory courses] % f ^ ^ ^ f T ST^^cfT^ I I ^ R ^ ^?f^T ^ R ^ U ^Tf | 
^ ^^ sf^R^'V 3 n q ^ ^ ^ T Ji ^ ^ ^ r ^r^ 11 ^f^r sriq 3TT% ST^?^ ^ ^?T ^ % 
^ ^ 5 ^ 5 r % T^«T ^spr ^TTT ^ ^ # f^^ f?T^T?r ^ rft ^m^ ^ f t f7T ^t ' f t i 
?T^  ^ ^ fV ^ f f I % 3Trq ?TTft 5r?5TT^ 5fr ^ t^^ f t ^Tir qT >TT I ^f%cf ?ft JT^ 
^ | T T r% 3TTq ?% 3rq^^ gf^sri % ST^^TTT ?t-=?fTT r??r TT ^ X r n % sfiq^^t ?^% 
irf? 3TTq" =^1 eft 3Tq?rT i^TT ijc^ T i ?rfr^ I ^ f f ; ^ 3T^T 3TTq ^ ^ ^frsr % 
^cftsff ^T ^TTW JTT'^cT ^T?TT ^^Trf eft fJq^TT ?ft% ^?T ^T^T sftT T^ ^> f^ '^ t % ^ % 
:5qT ^ ^ 5 T ^ ?TTT ^ ^ r 3rT ?i% I 
^^[^ 
w?t ^qt t I STc^^ m»r ^ ?T^^ ^^x rr^ ^f??T (objective) ^T ^^^^ f^ T^T Tqr 
I I r^T ^fr% fft% f^ %^r-TrT^TTrm (learning outcomes) ^r rrw: TS^T 
(table) f^ iTT Tim t 1 ^ fe'^T-qfT^m ^ ^^^ ^ f^ -flrfi f : — 
A—Things to Learn (?ffg^ # m^), ftr«f% 3T?fTJrfrr f-^  ar^^tsr 
(understandings) f^ r^ ^^ | i 
B—Things to Do (^T% % ^ m ) , f3Tff% aT a^jfrr f?? f5p?TT^ ?rTq" 
(activities) f^q' TIIT | i 
"Necessary" CT«TT 'Unneces sa ry" . 
fqtfT sfc^ sF fe^iT-^fwrw (learning outcome) ^ t m^r^i^ft % q-fstr 
Tfe 3TTT ^ ^ 3TTW3^ tr^  ^^"^ rfr ?^T% sTT't Necessary ^T% ^ l ^ ^ 3ftT qf? 
ST^T^^q^ ^JT^ eft ^T% aTrJlr Unnecessary ^ T ^ '^ T^T ^ ^fr ^T f?n?TR (v/ ) 
^'IT ?tf^cr I 
^wf srsFTT w f "T2-^ t (tables) ^ f?ir n^ "%5TT-"Tr?^?iff" % ^T^ ^ 
v i m x m OUTCOMES OF COMPULSORY THEORY 
COURSES \l SECONDARY TEACHER EDUCATION 
ftrm-^^ % tr^ ^T^ff ^R^cf? ^ Iftr^cT % 3Tiq^t T f eft m ^ ^ ^ I 
( theory courses) % f^^:? srfT sr^J^cft^ | i ^ T T ? ^?T^T ^IT^IT ?Tf | f% ?5T 
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^^T. ^^ ^ T ^ ^ T T ^3fT m ^W I 
^rq-
qcTT 
O B J E C T I V E 1—To help prospective teachers develop a social 
philosophy and get acquainted with the ideals 
of Indian culture and contemporary national 
ideology. 
Learning Outcomes [ f e ^ M f T ^ H T ] 
A. THINGS TO LEARN [?ft?l^^>^T^] 
To give student teachers a clear understanding of the— 
1. evolving modern Indian culture i.e. composite culture. 
2 fundamental teachings of religions professed in India. 
3. goals of contemporary national ideology i e.. democracy, 
socialism, secularism and nationalism. 
4. ideals of traditional Indian culure. 
5 major schools of educational philosophy i e idealism, 
naturalism, pragmatism, etc. 
6. methods of community study. 
7. nature and structure of the existing Indian society. 
8. need for and methods of promoting international 
understanding. 
9. problems that face India today and of the methods of 
solving them. 
10. rights and responsibilities of an Indian citizen. 
B, THINGS TO DO [^T^ % ^;\^] 
To train student teachers how to— 
1. celebrate the birthdays of great religious leaders of 
the world. 
2. organize and participate in the celebration of national 
days and festivals and the U.N.O. day. 
3. organize and participate in seminars, tutorials, etc. for 
the study of social problems, 
4. organize and participate in social service programmes 
such as, social education, road construction, etc. 




O B J E C T I V E 2—To inculcate faith in prospective teachers in the 
teaching profession. 
Learning Outcomes [ f t r ^T-T fT 'T im] 
A. THINGS TO LEARN [ # ? ^ ^ m^ ] 
To give student teachers a clear understanding of the— 
1. contributions made by great educational thinkers in 
India i.e. Dayanand, Vivekanand, Ramtirth, Tagore, 
S. A, Khan, Gandhi, Maulana Azad, etc. 
2. current problems of Indian education and of the 
methods of solving them. 
3. existing problems of the teaching profession in India 
and of the methods of solving them. 
4. existing system of education in India. 
5. existing system of education in the state. 
6. major events in the history of education in India. 
7. outstanding experiments and movements in Indian 
education i.e. Basic Education, Vishwa Bharati, Jamia 
Mil l ia, Banasthli Vidyapeeth etc. 
8. place of the teaching profession in ancient, medieval 
and modern India. 
9. real meaning of education and its implications for 
individual and social life in the Indian set-up. 
10, role of the agencies of education in India. 
11. role of the Indian education as a means of social 
reconstruction. 
B. THINGS TO DO [^r^ ^ ^w] 
To train student teachers how to — 
1. organize and participate in professional organizations. 
2, visit and observe the working of Vishwa Bharati, 
Jamia Mill ia, etc. 
Necessary Un-
necessary 
O B J E C T I V E 3 - T o help prospective teachers become a healthy 
and happy person. 
Learning Outcomes [ %STT-TfT?!TTTT ] 
A. THINGS TO LEARN [ ^ ^ ^ ^m ] 
To give student teachers a clear understanding of the— 
1. accidents and casualties commonly occurring in schools. 
2. ailments and diseases which generally attack Indian 
children and their prevention. 
3. characteristics of sound physical and mental health. 
4. co-curricuiar activities suitable to Indian schools. 
5. facts about balanced diet. 
6. factors which disturb mind and of the methods of 
restoring mental equilibrium. 
7. meaning and scope of school hygiene. 
8. methods of attaining true joy. 
9. physical defects and deformities frequently found in 
Indian children. 
10. sanitary and hygienic arrangements to be made in 
Indian schools. 
11. structure and functioning of the human body. 
12, symptoms and causes of fatigue and of its remedial 
measures. 
B. THINGS TO DO [ T^% % =FR ] 
To train student teachers how to — 
1. appreciate good literature, art and music for a 
profitable utilization of leisure-time. 
2. give first aid. 
3. organize and take part in the co-curricular activities. 
Necessary Un-necessary 
6 
O B J E C T I V E 4—To train prospective teachers in the ways and 
methods of studying children. 
Learning Outcoms [ ftT^r-TfWTT ] 
A- THINGS TO LEARN [ t^^ ^^ ^1 T^^ ^ ] 
To give student teachers a clear understanding of the — 
I . characteristics and educational needs of different types 
of children and of the methods of dealing wi th them. 
2. factors promoting and hindering learning. 
3, facts about Indian children with particular reference 
to adolescents. 
4. learning procss : how learning takes place. 
5. methods of child study. 
6 methods of classifying children for educational 
purposes. 
7. methods of establishing rapport with children. 
8. methods of motivating children. 
9. methods of obtaining parental cooperat ion. 
10. need for and facts about guidance and counselling. 
I I . need for and value of cumulative records of children 
B. THINGS TO DO [ f;T?r % w^m j 
To train student teachers how to — 
1. prepare and preserve cumulative records of children. 
2. prepare some detailed case studies of children. 
3. visit and study the home environment of a few pupils. 
Necessary Un-necessary 
7 
O B J E C T I V E 5—To make prospective teachers good classroom 
practitioners. 
Learning Outcomes [ fe^f-qflllfTff ] 
A. THINGS TO LEARN [ #?i^ w:^ ^^^ ] 
To give student teachers a clear understanding of the — 
1. characteristics of effective speal^ing and of the methods 
of improving speech. 
2. characteristics of good text-bool<s. 
3. characteristics of good questions and of the art of 
questioning and dealing with student responses. 
4. effective methods of communicating knowledge. 
5. effective methods of study and of taking notes. 
6. importance of play and play-way in education. 
7. principles of curriculum-development, 
8. principles and requirements of good teaching. 
9. principles of selecting and organizing subjectmatter. 
10. types of lessons. 
11. value and ways of correlating various school subjects. 
12, various types of teaching aids and their proper use. 
13. ways of answering questions and correcting pupils' 
errors. 
B. THINGS TO DO [ T^% % T^T ] 
To train student teachers how to — 
1. consult catalogues of books and magazines in the 
library in order to locate information and collect data. 
2. experiment wi th different methods of teaching. 
3. observe good teaching. 
4. organize school and class libraries. 
5. plan lessons in advance and teach them in schools. 
6. prepare simple teaching aids and learn the proper 
use of the blackboard. 
Necessary Un-necessary 
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l e ^ b l e ) 80 
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Ttntatlve ObJactivae 9£ SeQemdary Teaoi^ er aduoattOB la 
l ld la 
I^ar Sir, 
A l^tidly find ii«ro«ltti « Ilftt of 9 tantatlvely 
8«I«otad and al|»habatiGally arraii|{i»d "^naral obJaotlTes 
»£ saooodar^ teaoaar aduoRtiJm in India**, Xtm are 
reiiuaatad • 
(a) to add aa^ otHar objaotlva/objaotlves, you daan 
daalrablOi to tUla l l a t | 
(b) to xa-i'oxBulato tiioaa objaotivaa 89 as to glva 
tnaa an Indlaa orlantatloa in tha llgfot of tha 
idaala oi' Indian Soolaty atatad In tlia iraaabla 
to tha Conatltutlm oX India ( i«a . , Juatioe, 
Llbairty, Squallty and jeratiniity) and of tba 
goals of oMtasporary national Idaology (l*a«, 
Iteaooraoy, Soolallsa, Saoulariaa and lfationall8a)| 
and 
(c) to aot aa an "•xpart* and*Juror" in a seating 
of Jurora being held to finalise these objaotAves 
(tbe date and tlae wban tha Jary of experta seata 
wi l l be owiveyed to you later well within t lae; , 
Tha tentative ob^actlvaa are as follow8«* 
1, lievaloittant of the varloua asj^ota of proapeotlva 
taaohara* ^raonality « ^yaloal , Intallactual, 
A^^ndlx « & (Contd.) 
•motional and aooial* 
2, i^t»Q41n^ lusioiiledi^. 
3« i&ltia in the voxtix 9i tQmhin^ «)roi:«»sal^ n« 
4« /xlendlen«»s vltli and undarataadlng ox oJaildran, 
5« iiood oltlMnsJEili) in tho sohnol as alnlature 
ftoolat^. 
6. Intar«Ottltttral undaratandln^ and cooparatl'in. 
7* &(.ill In ooiiistunloatln^ lUiowlad,^* 
S« Skil l in avaluation* 
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